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By Peter Riddeu. 

RADICAL proposals to encourage 
- - people to save for their old age are 

Qng drawn op for the Pnme 
, Minister, who is worried about 
hew the country will support the 
“baby boom- generafion whmit 
reaches retirement age m twenty 
years* time.. ~ \ . . 

■ One idea being considered m for 
• workers to be ^^7*55 ™ 
ihdr savings 

ree savings plan for retirement 
■ ■ _+qpV1p looming problem of baby-boomer sontnepei- 
Major seeks to tackle loomuigp _-sj rs.fi"*- >. 
_     ■ '   , Sn tw late 1940s the Prune Minister is: looking nartv has not run out of steam enjoj retirement, though 
- -it. ■ .u-lKty-h when people born in the lare 1940s Aniv^t^s>■S5ffci2,lS*Vf,5SJ£ 

..thrift and is enthusiastic about the “^tu Sven™, not 

The scheme is on®^ edtpSeCatanw yestenfay by fr*™**^ ^sa hopes that intro- 
being ccnsWCTedly J^M^ Norman Blackwell. the head of the for savers may 
pbhcyumi^v^^aai^a Downing Smet pohcyj^.jd- Kg win back the confidence of 

indude in the Conservative general Treasury. ^'SSSStcreaaedmline 

wjh fears about redundancy^ 

aboutaeBtracoatstharunHanse whtte 

«] aCCOUIU uuu wmw — —* 
•*5ter they retire.. Such an account 

differ from todays pension 
plans because savers could WJ 
what they liked when they tiked. 

help to win uac* u“- w*“r. rr_ 
ihe^ middle classes. Nbrusters 
believe tint worries about the c«t 
of retirement have mmasgmla* 
with fears about redundancy in 
white collar and service jobs, and 

the Prime Minister is looking for 
ways of making people fels^^ 

Apart from acting to enrourage 
savings. the policy unit and offio- 
als are examining the whole system 
of tax relief for persona1 
and changes may be mUoduced 
before any retirement-linked 
mgs plan. At present, there^are 
different tax structui^ ior 
Tessas and similar schemes, me 
suggestion is that each adult would 
Seated an overall tax ration* 
be distributed as he or she chooses. 

Mr Major is keen to show that 
his party has not run out of steam 
afternearly 16 years in office, and 

riSed some of foe prop^ 
als to he unveiled in the commg 
year when he addressed the Lon- 
servative Central Council last 

STteThe said: -We.Conre.rva- 
lives believe in thrift, with individ¬ 
uals encouraged to build up tax- 
free savings. That s why we 
SSodSed tax-free Tessas and 
Peps. We want people to have the 

m mricMtu, ......-— 
mem accounts allow people to 
S m benefits if they save in 
vhCTnes for retirement, though 
they are permitted to make with¬ 
drawals after a specified period to 
buy their first home, for the u^t ^ 
university or training ^ for long¬ 
term health insurance. An expan 
sion of these accounts is pan of the 
tax bill in the ^bha™ C™- 
tract with America" programme 
Smich was approved by j Hnw 
of Representatives late on 
Wednesday. 

as Ingram is 

i israT&g Sjg,sas.s SHSrs 

■. -Bas^-jSS: afett: aSSstt^a 
- ***** ** Cafflbrid^^ 

■v sfss,.® tissaffiSS** ■■***:« a^JSS* ‘ - ^Ubeldthe deafe scmence .. rJmiabucY, Dr Garner saw d Rritish 

S'. GeMgBptirt^^SJ’/.^SSSt would not have 
'S^^^^JSSS -^^his letrer abdtois^a' 

J^dars ruling, 
•-V.: escaped death JjE£ • SKS* of- ffie MrsSgram and her husband hU^^SfSS3S&.\ -trav^&G^aD^ :^^-<SHfiSK 

;Jji^n*s layers cSre atJackson. and were 
“•Siiours to So*-® the Stases of A*10*”*3* able to stay with him until 
. desperate appeal .b**re Oirfetiaii countiy; ». hours before the execu- 
vo^tion. thOTCOQSM^^?^^ Snwas due to take place- 

- •: L^l^.1 €nr a stav of execution __ rrf his .throne to 

Jv.fiteiSB-- -its way through tour .. 

;■■ ■ j the US SurmOTte^mt^. 
-i’’ ^Washa^l^bgre^n- . 

' Every other appeal 

■SS&S ^xhainnOT of 
board,, insj^doj 

ihe coorimmedrxm 

otine.aeau.i ^ 
Or'Carey has 

ir&ence of his .throne » 
interoede on. behalf 
demned inan only once before. 

ante TO suy ■*— 
three hours before the ®ecu“ 
tion was due to take place. 

Garner, punishment _ 
a for the crime . .. ■ .— J----- 

Doctors’ threat of action 
pttts pressure on Bottomley 

v'^edB^^ SSSSasS | fce embattle tions dodofi- ^andtherewasaconarKd 

In Ws letter to the paroles 
board on Tuesday. Dr Carey 

TSrrfwriting this mtxsage^ra 
.'ydii'■personally, and. 
£e as you face the aw^ome 
responsibility of dradmg 
wither Nicholas hi^ms 
death sentence should be tar 

lied out. I ho^ you do Wrt 
Sd my offermg sonx 
toghts as you decide tins 

I **'»»“ 
consider that this young man 

•niat constitutes an imusual 

SSSSKSSSi 

Last-minute appeal for meny Ingram , do not envy you your task. 

aUMSSi Sft.*-"® SK5?SS?. 

BAand 
Virgin 

settle but 
battle on 

Bv Ross TlEMAN 
and Martin Wauer 

VIRGIN Atlantic Airways* 
British “dirty tricks" case 
against British Airways ended 
last night when the two airlines 
agreed an out of court senle- 
ment. But they continued their 
public row over its terms and 

TS-5S that Wd.ard 

S3SS»’SSSSs 

payits E750.000 legal costs, in 
Sm for a ^.OTO ^ymem 
plus a £100.000 contribution to 
its own legal costs. 

Bur Will Whitchorm Vj£ 
gin-s 
have paid us £265.000- ine 
£750.000 Virgin is claimed to 
owe BA he said had not been 
Agreed. And the E29 million 
virgin claim from BA for 
passenger patching 
been sealed, but transferred to 
the US. where Virgin is conun- 
uing its $1 billion daimagainst 
BaT alleging that ns busmess 
was d^aged *V preferential 
treatment at Heathrow._ 

Virgin’s C5 bid, page 25 

society’s just repiKhatfon of 
the awful crime of which he 
stands convicted. 1 brow you 
will weigh this consideration 
with 'great care. _. 

I also pray, as we approach 
the great aimirieroorationot 
Easter, tiiat you will remOTv 
ber that every person imade 
in the image of God andis 
loved by Him. Our Ljd^f 
showed how, cut of the dark 
ness and sin of the crucifixion, 
can come resurrection and 
new life. He is a God who. 

desuite all our wickedness. 
forgivL those who July re- 

and offers the chance of 

believe that it ia 
God’s will that this young 
iSn-s-life should be ended by 
state execution, after the un¬ 
usual and severe retnTmbon 
be has already endurm- 1 
hope that you will feel abK 
show mercy and commutetbe 
death penalty to a iScntence 
which ofers eventual hope of 
fresh life and r^abditauon. 

be very much in my thoughts 
Sd prayers as you make your 
Koru 1 know ypujwD 
consider carefully this heart 
felt appeal for clemency. 

irShopofCanterlmry 
Primate of All England and 

Metropolitan 

Biitaiii eii4s 

; -2-srgftiSSrf 

s; deaths..-** 

-^H-28 
-- --W 
•“3^.19,27 

00 _21 

S’ rfSrt after leader™ 
^taS-pOOfarmly^^ fflStMhas been drawn 
threatened that will notbaTmi»^' ■«-g?g285K£-. p 

TDie ^ervet of contraci. 
-i 

.• H Law Report— 
r . I . artist 

T^S {JK^TpSS-- 
*»TmSS« " 

' S55*5r5S 

that win nut of 
put GPs al tak of breach oi 
!«nirart.- This was a coded 
££&•"5 the BMA-S 

jsssssssag. •_.4m<i more natients to 

enonyci^v^J-r"- * 
beleaguered mn®- ^ 

'Downing strea 
said-that he backrf *e poh 
Hies bang purs1^ oy Mrs 
Bottomley and Mich ad How- 
^^HomeSeomiy^ 
. __in he in breach 

Ofatuarte.—■- 
■ ' Wealher—- 

.? TV***®®— 

of the law over the mtrpdu^ ] 
Sm of a new criminal injuries 

JftSuIte to? «?2f 
strong support from her ecu- 
SSs. “iSn not going to ragu»._^j-rtaesars. the 

—-- tSiS'f! or my junior irara.^'.- 

£BrSiof“te acknowledged itot 
- intensified with the disc {ay& The BMA said it thmwasa “air between the 

that o '^“^.’^S'last pubto unctersondabte ^ 

. • • uneD*^ 
Man 4 

% ML 
; JaS.4^ 

and 
53»a usa 

versy over ^ ttiiiiiou vi *«-*• “*“ h ohe acknowieagcu ««« 
S^edwithtiwdwte^ “ able. Tte BMA ®d it between the 

SibssS rgsssssm fesasss 
S^sSS- srsswg Scarsw? 

.awftSJSEs ■>ffi£SSSS5;i.!ai«"srs 

MAGAZINE 
Summer '95: a 
44-page men’s 

fashion supplement 

WEEKEND 
How to place your 
spread bets on the 

Grand National 

CAR 95 
Coming soon: the 

cute, chic 
communal car 

WEEKEND 

MONEY 
The new deal for 

building society 
depositors 

VISION 
The 7-day TV 

and radio guide 

Body found 
near scene 
of murder 

Bv Paul Wilkinson 

the body of a middle-aged 
vSnan has been found near 
the scene of the apparentiy 
motiveless kilting two months 
ago of a fanner's wife. 

Murder squad detective 
sealed off a countiy lane 
yesterday near Mtiddlemn-on- 
the-Wolds. Humberside, after 
the woman's body was ctaccw- 
eredontiiegrassver^-it^ 
apparently wrapped m a car 

^Tbie scoie is about 20 miles 
from Burton Fleming whoe 
Margaret Wilson. 66, was 
murdered by a man who cut 
her throat as she walked along 
a lane. A man m a car stopped 
near her and slashed her 
throat, using an unusual shoe- 

T*s knife. He drove off 

»farm workers who had 
the attack could come to 

her aid. Nobody has been 
detained in connection wnh 

tiiat kilting. 
Atnoonyesterdayarnofor- 

jsi reported that he had found 
a woman’s body in a lane 
linking Middleton wth the 
hamlet of Lund. Last rught a 
post-mortem examination fo 
determine the cause of me 
woman's death was brajg 
carried out by a Home Office 

__jj pathologist- 

WILBUR 
SMITH 

SEVENTH 
SCROLL 
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Businessman gets life 
~ ' killings 

By Richard Duce 

A BUSINESSMAN who shot 
his fiancee's parents in 

the hope of claiming their 
E150,000 estate was jailed for 
We yesterday. 

Jonathan Jones, 34, killed 
Harry Toaze, 64. and his wife 
Megan. 67,. with shotgun 
blasts to the head after taking 
tea with them at their farm¬ 
house in South Wales. 

Mr Justice Rougier told him 
that the double murder was 
“an evil outside the cohtempla- . 
tion of all of us". Jones’s 
fiancte. Cheryl Toaze, refuses 
to accept that be is guilty and 
her decision to stand by him 
has left her" isolated’from the 
rest of her family. 

Jones, of Orpington, south¬ 
east London, was convicted of 
the murders on circumstan tial 
evidence by a 10-2 jury major¬ 
ity after a SMay trial at 
Newport Crown Court. 

The prosecution told the 
court how Jones was driven by 
creed. He wanted to start a 
® ■ _Uiit VioH 

:,v 

Murdered aft^ea: Harry and Megan Tooze 

a -»-Tm/Nllf ft 
vision with Miss Tooze, 34, as 
she made an emotional appeal 
for help in tracking down her 
parents’ killer. 

Afcr the murders he went 
back to the one-bedroom flat 
he shared with Miss Tooze 
and pretended that he had 
spent the day looking for 
rented offices for his planned 

,_L_firm 

She has been treated for post- 
traumatic stress and is taking 

careful^ 
prepared his alibi, no estate 
agents in Orpington remem- 
hered seeing him on the day of 
the murders. The court was 
told that he and Miss Tooze 
were often behind with their 
rent and that he could not 
afford to finance his business 
dans. He was eventually 
arrested and charged more 
than two months after rus 
victims' funeral. 

Jones had first shared a nip 
of tea with his unsuspecting 
victims, leaving his left 
thumbprint on a cup and 

rry **«« •«'*>—- saucer. But detectives found 

forus. I redly ™ Mrad^etdy^o the 
can rebuild our reiabor^hjp. com murder weapon 
though I alwaysdunk we will found. janes gave 
be the best of ^ds- evidence in his defence, msist- 

“1 was very dose to JjV . he ^ jnnocenct and 
parents and used m worry he was “like a son " to 
Shout them all die tim^ lhave amnung^ „We spenl a lot 
constantly had nightmares Harry -- 

■ V-?*i 
—v ■H 

^SS5 rflasss-'Ssp' KftSSS 

Hany Tooze. -we mu » 
of time together and l dunk we 
had a dose relanonslup. ne 

SilAfter the verdicts Elfed Rad- 
diffe. 64. Megan Tome’s 
brother, said that he had 
disowned Cheryl. I don't 
want to see her agam. She has 

.. . .. m- ann 

since this happened. If 1 
warned money for anything 
all l would have to do is ask 

raBmSdge told Jones H 
was the planned and pitiless 

—sss jaa-'SKsa 
Jones taewthalshewasthe money mat- ftomyouacppty™raifec,,on Stemembers oT ihe famly 
sole beneficiary of their estate. P^^cci^w and respect . u- «nd to eo and live with 

In July 1993 he made his ” was jailed. Jones shook his head as he parents in Caer- 

Se&£& fe-HS EsggSS 36u*.vb 
SSSSS- 

HOME news 

Schoolboy 
raiders 

jailed for 
hold-up 

By Tim Jones 

TWO public schoolboys who 
terrorised staff during a 
SlOO armed raid on an 
licence were ordered to be 
detained yesterday. 

Jonathan Starek, ana 
Hueh Christensen. 15. were 

':jc oj Merchant Taylors 
SfiS in Hertfordshire when 

toy held up Viciona Wine m 
Watford last year. SareW. 

SJS^T-SSf-S 
Christensen, of 
worth, to two and a half years- 
Both admined robbery Luton 
Crown Court heard dun 
Starek- brandishing an 
immiiation revolver. - 
into the shop with he. fare 
covered by a scirf and 
sunelasses. He ordered 

SSas- 25- 10 tumoff 
the lights and move to the 
safe. Stephen Harral. the as¬ 
sistant. hit a silent alarm but i> 
"did not work. Told there was a 
15-minute delay before the safe 
opened. Starek told the man¬ 
ager to empty the nils. He 
added; "Don't do anything 
stupid or I will kill you.” 

Christensen was then let m 
through the back door. Wi en 
they left. Starek warned thv 
men not to follow and 
Christensen added: Or w- 
will come back and kill you. 

As Starek drove away in his 
father’s car he crashed. into a 
wall. A resident. A^an Bur 
aess. who went to help, sau 
5ie gun and forced u from 

, Start’s hand. They w-ere 
| arrested when police armed. 

THE master of the dredger 
Bowbelle had a retwd of 
derdiction of duty due to 
drinking while * 

£3ge5.fci6theBSS^8?««» 

■first time fo 
a lawyer represatung^e 
families of the victims durmg 
a 70-minute 
witness box by Doughs 
Henderson, who was m com- 
mand of the dredger at-the 

jpledied. 
Thames m - 
which 51 p^mea . 

Mr Henderson, 36. who has 
twice been acquitted of 
charges in connection wiffi *e 
disaster, repeatedly 
answer questions wit tohun 
hv Terry Munyard, counsel 

Dr John Bunon, thews' 

3TSkH980s by a Damsh 
skipper who had sadeed tan 
fOT^peatedly dnnkmg.whde 
m ducTor Burton said Mr 
Henderson should not answer 
because the question was out 

of th? toqtast 
-He may have evictions for 
dSk^ving-butUum-tre^ 
vanttothisir^ueu 
1 Dr Burton stepped 

er Dr Borton read to the jury 
fcenotesofapoUcemtjviw 
of Mr Henderson canductea 
the day after ffifi disaster. In 

Himdereon 
retained, to his ship onjne 
night of the ttlbstonatex 

a-i^toW the police that after 

summing-up today. 
■ - Henderson Mr Henderson still works 

for South Coast Stopping of 
Southampton, which owned 
the BowbeUe. Last year heuras 
suspended for six weeks on 
S pay while the company 
investigated aUegafons thm 
he was6drunk while on board 
his new ship. No dispptinary 
action was taken against him. 

Fear of 
attack led 
Stagg to 
carry axe 
By Marianne Curfhev 

COUN STAGG. die man 
acqu itted last year of murder- 
ing Radid Nkkdl on Wl^ 
bledoo Common, had been 
threatened so pflen smeejns 
trial that be regularly earnw 
an axe for sdMefence. las 
solicitor told- a- court- 

yewJ*!wis carryn^. **"*2* 
out walking with h*s fiancee 
on Wimbledon Common m 
lanuarv this year, when ne 

ia fight^ffLa^SS old gas fitter which resulted 
In both suffering cuts and 
bruises. The coml was 
that Mr Stagg » jpdwtt 
and bead-buttedand bisfiun- 
cte, Diane Beddoes. fell mto 

* M^Stagg, 3U and Miss 
B^does.rofKoehamptoo. 
southwest Londcm. *5“ 
pleaded guiltyatWW^don 
Magistral cs’ Court y^erday 

Incomplete information 
will get you 

precisely nowhere. 
ixni 

im 

m 
& 

pieaaeo gumj ~ 
Magistrates’ Court i^erday 

carrying an offei^ 
weapon. Mr Stagg d*® 
admitted threatening 

bCIani^«n. for 
said that since bisreka** 
from the QW ^y ^ 
September. Mr Siagg bad 
received threatening Idttew 
and phone calls, had been 
burgled and."***?!CJ^ 
one was again^ him ■ Miss 
Beddoes carried a cosn. _ 

MrRyansakl-.m^lrfem 
effect wasxomplete and uttm- 
misery. He was hvm| 
effect in a pressure cookCT. 
Ur Stagg had faced constant 
Splint since being a* 
Quitted of murder. 

The hearing was 
journed until May4and the 
ample were granted bafl- 

so- 

v 

‘ V>C>' V. -V 

- 15^^ o ® 
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gThe was in charge. --— 

Doctor found hacked to 
death in seafront flat 

._DirDPR 

d>v 
v 

i^ORIi 
cur 

Co/ 

^7 

Sh^hbours of Dr 
who indude Midiael Jack, tito 
Agriculture Minister , were ap- 

iS3i by *e brutali^ of.®* 
Tack, the mmis- 

BY Kate Aujerson and Andrew ^ffled one of ^5 ambitions 

his name from when he played against Omar 

THEbodyofa^^ RahmmvQu^hi^^ sharif> 

TO^’fl^am.near,®£f§M LOTcashire Joto ^ pajled W.tne 

1 suySfyjM gfsfSjiugf'j* 
™^dnesday“f'-„h,wbe of defrauding the Nanonai ^ aU shcd!aj. Tta is a 

' J’STSTwS* ffved alone in the 
»** “ttn, was blud- A bridge dub, said; ^ ^ years. It was 

■’sss-^ss SSwffi**; SSs£«f- i. in&eDWwine i* con- been ui g0^ - 

r Cleopatra ’ 

Jkr ^ /f Needle 

w ^thera 8et t0 where ftey want t0 be‘ 
why so many busmesses enws 

.«*t2W^ScDn‘ iaa SS3HZ 
aSa&js sstwsZS S»i ineai«uf“ gowned bnflBe . there was never any hHieve tin 

■ZSfesSSZ**? ifessisasa “»* ^ 
,Dr King, who haacn^^ 

World, leaders in database technology. 

FOR THE BEST INFORMATION. RING tOWl > 



ALL THIS ONLY AT 
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SAVE i -120 ON AUTOWASHERS Ml SAVE I -:12Q ON DISHWASHERS 

r 
a PHILCO 
\j ECOTRON1C 1100 

\ Spin Autowasher 
I ■ 101b wash load. 
1 ■ Super rinse option. 
■ Rinse hold facility. 
■ 12 wash programmes. 
Model 1890. 

Was £399.99. 
BUY HOW RAY 

- , OCT *95. 

■ ONLY AT CURRY5 

jm CURRYS PRICE 

3 £279.99 

IN 

I 

HOTPOINT 
'Aquarius’ Full Size 
Dishwasher 
■ Takes 12 place 

SERVIS 
800 Spin Amowasher 
Model MJ1BW. 

E2M99 

CANDY 
■Aquavhra’ 1000 Spin Autowasher 
Model AUVOOO 
Pyk c eichtdlng Trade-In 099 71 
BUY now PKTOCT-95 

AEG •OKO- Lavamat KSS9 m |A 
1200 Spin Autowasher H J.l pL tfsQ AA 

-rrr, BulflNiUS 

' SAVE to &110 ON 
WASHERDRYERS 

HOTPOINT 
•Bret Edition' Full Size Dishwasher 
Model DRIP 
BUY MOW PAY OCT W 

PHILCO 'Softllne' ECOTRONK 
Full So* Dishwasher 
Model 2/OOV- ftxeeaUnt Trade* £399 99 
■OYmwrMfSHAH 
oauroruMK 

ZANUSSI Delta ’Aquasave' 
Slimline Dishwasher 
Model DSI7 Was [419 99. 
BOY now PKY OCT-PS 

ZANUSSI 
Delta * Aquasave' Dishwasher 
Model DW9I5. Ws £45999 

rtr 

|5UPERB^%] |] | 
VALUE | JL 

THADE4K PIOCE 

m* mm 

£70 

ZANUSSI 
Delta Full Size 
Dishwasher 
■ Takas :2 pince ssr'.Tir ps. 
■ C r o '■ i. e e f 4 p r c r. ? -3 n > r. c-i. 
■ Ou;<k-.vprcgr oiiime. 
■ R.r.-.e 3no hold 
Model DVV906. 
\\\r:< £4_i 9■ 9*. yy 3 s l 1.3 3.59. 
BUY NOW PAY OCT 95 

CURRYS PRICE 

HOTPOINT _ 
'Aquarius' 1000 Spin Autowasher 
■Takes 111b wash load. 
■ Quidcwash facility. 
■ 'No-heat' economy wash button. 
■.Super rinse button. -• - • 
Model WM22P/A. Was £479.99. . 
BUY iaow PAY Fffl 'SC 

CURRYS PRICE 

■ 1000/500 spin 

Model WD22W/A. 
Was £569.99. 

I BUY MOW RAY 

1AM ■« 

CURRYS PRICE 

BUY NOW PAY v; 1 YEAR UTER 
ON LAUNDRY • DISHWASHERS • COOKERS • 

PHILCO ECOTROW1C 1000 
Spin Vtosherrijryer 
Model 1896 Puce ewKnSng Tradun [44939 
BOV ■OW nor JAB ■M 

TRADE-tM PRICE 

£341.99 
SAVE % fillO ON REFRIGERATION 

CANDY ECOLOGICAL tooo 

SET ALntiooo'wmjaraw. 
BOY now PAY OCT-9T 

PHILCO -soW^kecoihowc 
1000 Spin Washeidryer 
Model J003SL Wat £499 98. 
BUY now PAY APRIL *96 
onffuroanw_ 

ZANUSSI 
Delta 1000 Spin Washerdiyer 
Model WDTI075 Was £529.99 

saw- jjfej. yy4l 

CUHRY5FMCE 

MMb 

WHITE 
KNIGHT 
71b Tumble Dryer 
■ 2 heat settings. 
■ 120 minute timer. 
Model 311. 
Was £109.99. 

CURRYS PRICE 

£99.99 

ZANUSSI 
Delta 9 3 cu.it. Frost 
Free Fridge freezer 
B 4.7 v- ~ " * 

B 4 6 to '"'eCi-r' 
•• -e:; 

■ ~~m 
temperature guide. 

Model ZFC47/5 IFF. 
Was £529.99. 
BUY NOW PAY 

FEB '96 

CANDY 
4.1 cu.ft. Upright Freezer 
■ CFC Free. 
■ 4-star rating. 
Model CCV120G. 
Was £239.99. 

HOTPOINT 
3.5 eu-ft. Upright Freezer 

FRIGIDAIRE 
9.4 cu.h- Fridge Freezer 
Model 2625 
fare ruiudng Trade-in £249 99. 

CURRYS PRICE 

r17Qo 

'K: 

r~: 

(superb 
VALUE Am 
£50 

CURRYS PRICE 

£459199 

FRIDGES m £150 

ISi 

- - 3 

awe 

: r^ p. 

SAVE 

FRIGIDAIRE 
5.4 cu.ft. Larder Fridge . ■ 
Adjustable thermostat. i 
Model 1584. Was £199.99. - i 

HOTPOINT 
4J» cu. ft nrfdge 

CURHYSPRICE3^^ 

m 

(superb! 
VALUE 

CANDY 
5-1 cu.ft Fridge 
Model CT11506. 
WM £19999. . 

TOP 
BRAND 

WHITE KNIGHT 
nib Tumble Dryer 
Model 432A. 
Wo [199 99 

HOTPOINT 
’Aquarius’ Hlb Tumble Dryer 
Model njlW Wat 1339 99 
BUY now W OCT w £40 

WWlia rw« 

dial 

£329.» 

BBC * r 
• :■ • • i 

‘FOOD & DRINK’ _ 
COOKBOOK 

WITH EVERY COOKER 
JO' K-A-tS 

SAVE UP TO A 
TOTAL OF 

HURRY! 3 DAYS 

SAVE 

£80 

BELLING 
Slot-in Electric 
Cooker - MEW 
■ Solid plate hob. urrrPrtlNT 
m Double oven. MUTPUIIJI 1 
_ , _ slimline Shn-in Electric Cooker 
■ Stay clean oven imm mwp 

liners on both ovens. ^wocr« 
■ Analogue timer. 
Model 315S. 
Was £499.99. 

CURRYS PRICE 

NEW WORLD 
Slot-in Gas Cooker 
Mddrl HAIR 500 

BUY 
NOW 

1 PAY , 
OCT '95 

SAVE 

IriOOl 

£419.99 

CREDA 
Gas Cooker 
MddHdUOO 

[3J9S9 « 
■w new pay oer ■» 

HOTPOINT 
Slot-in Electric Cooker 
Model 6525P 
Wd fB69 99 

SAVE 

SAVE 

IriOOl 

TOTAL OF 

£90 
f2093911 

ONLY CURRYS BRING YOU ALL THIS 

2-DAY DELIVERY 
MONDAY TO 
FRIDAY OR TAKE- 
ITHOMENOWt 

TrSrowrrrr 

* a-* . . '* 

ifCfifcS WA-.' ’YV.'iX ' ■ :.iL- • •*y<- _ 1 
1 • w;. Currys . — 

BARBECUE WITH 
EVERY MICRQWAVF 

:c* t ‘-.Si A’’4> ttockr 'iv. 

MATSUI l 
0.6 cu.ft. Compact Microwave > 
■ 800 watts pouver output. | 
■ 5 power levels. ■ Defrost facility. | 
■ SO minute timer. Model 761M. Was £159-99- _ 

HBBHi CURRYS PRICE I 
cuwws rnrn _ 1 HJI * BBYnBWPPWO 

f/9.99 !=— 

SERVIS 
gOO Spin Wahendiyer 
Model M9D9W 
nmor* Price £3iaW 
BOV HOW WY OCT IK 

CREDA, ■ 
Electric Stet-m Cookw 
Modri 49113. 
m »P* Prkf C29899 
ear BOW p«v OCT ■« 

CANDY _ _ 
ECOSYSTEM Fid San Dishwasher 
Model CC44Q0 

tn-tnxr Prxr £349 99 
HiniPnoct« _ 

CANDY 
85 taft Fridge Freezer ■■'TYTM nl 
Model 2fiHDC W* [399 99 IlFj|l(/( 
iMtorePrice£299.99 Hll JLH 
aarnoniwrocrts_ ■■■■• _ 

[ On Muc*w>etr puRAra Cimtto wdmTOWOMB"d**?***52? \ riPWiMkWiUrqnaivilW.fliriYb^Baad. OnraiK*tflMlCnifl1UD0MI D,vTiu«uuBgCrfi«*Mt«JOfh*«f*P^ 

m CurrysnscouBTVoucisBi mmb 

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED 
wlrt i*lund tin «S«eiei« an the tool Ifyou an find the mm ham, «d0t the wm oflw, thttfttt kscafy. Jut eeme bM M m «Wiir»7 deyi oiDturiisse. 

wt» #* tkelh The product muH b« nem complete, «l amlHIe lor wmiSiU 'n*«» giMmRieetxdudM mill oRtarprkaiAiReK . 

Currys 
SANYO 
0.6 cu.ft. »«h Cantni MJpwmw 
Model 
W»£l99-W 

HALF 
price! 

cwwspbm HOTPOINT 
«flA mu *8 Mtoowave *m Grill 

flg.99 SS-o5Sp £90 
[^EXAMPLE OF 

BUY NOW 
PAY LATER 

| On selected items 



Ee&e^ch backs traditional teaching 

■ ■ v Aoen ^—v—«■ - 

'vU_or GuffcfAdsn 

DJIBOUTI 

150 miles 

and Welsh, which the schools 
Tvould publish annually. 

The bongo Bardeu chased by pirates 

fed repeatedly and tried to board 

crew of six escaped “ty the 
skin of our teeth” after being 
ambushed by pirates off the 

of Africa. 
Neil Batt said the pirates, 

firing repeatedly, came wit* 
io 6ft of the 
Somalia in the Gulf of Aden. 
The two Britons, one New 
Zealander and four Austra¬ 
lians were rescued when a 
Canadian warship raced to 
their assistance after picking 
up a radioed «aU forhdp- 

Speaking to The rwtesty 
radio. Australian-born Mr 

mortar sntn » 
nesday. Firing P?nst_reP*S: 
etfly. they tracked die yacht 
for more than an hour. Mr 
Bail. 36. and his crew were 
preparing to "£ptuUeJ®I 
their lives “There were 
a£nd 10 to 15 Africans 
armed with hand guns try¬ 
ing to board. We boped we: 
could buy our way out ofit. 
The yacht, returning from 
the Sydney to Hobart race, 
Msawd^fteamvriofa 
container vessel and the Ca¬ 
nadian frigate. 

Vo, 1 in a series, from the airline^ 
dedicated to the business trarelle_r 

in trials. The 

on auto- The International Symbol 

For Peace and Quiet. 

<fted vriflriirinrej 

g^^bospi^from 

The findings 
the importance 5* 

studies comparing: di£ 

■within four months. . 

•2552*.,, ofanfrcoagnlant 

none amoibg tho« 

1 

i skills and netp«* 

ledhyDrChns 

bospftaFS prao- 

tour n01" ' 
weekdaL8?^! 

drugs *6 prevent 

r—T'““”“"*7.1' 
* ^ ^—-—** —“ 

^r<j- „ —.—- - «- - 
For holiday packages, call America Holidays on 0181 577 99 

AfnerleaiiA*ri|n®^ 
AmericoiAirfag Something special in the air. 

HOLMS 

American ^ aub «. ■^«d mdcm,lg 

of American AirfloeSi Inc. ® 1995 Auwricin Airlines. 
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Lorry driver convicted of murder scoured medical textbooks to refute expert evidence 

Judges free man 
who studied in jail 
to prove innocence 

By Richard. Ford 

A LORRY driver who spent 
his time in jail studying the 
human brain to prove he 
could not have killed his 
girlfriend's daughter was 
freed yesterday when the 
Court of Appeal quashed his 
conviction for murder. 

Lord Justice S win ton Thom¬ 
as said that it was “a matter of 
regret to this court" that Kevin 
Callan. who studied medical 
textbooks in his cell at Wake¬ 
field jail, had been convicted. 
He paid tribute to Mr Callao, 
who left school at 16 with no 
qualifications, for the “tire¬ 
less" research that led to him 
winning his freedom. Mr Cal- 
lan will now apply to the 
Home Office for compensa¬ 
tion for the four years he spent 
behind bars. 

As Mr Caftan. 36, emerged 
from the cells, he hugged his 
parents and said the first 
things he wanted were a 
haircut and shower. Outside 
the court in London he said: “i 
have been in prison for four 
years convicted of the murder 
of a child f love and h has been 
a devastating experience for 
myself and my family.” He 
thanked Philip Wrightson and 
Helen Whitwell, two doctors 
whose new evidence helped to 
free him, and praised the 
support of family and friends. 

Last nighr he arrived in 
Tameside in Greater Man¬ 
chester for a family celebra- 

Lord Justice Swinlon Thomas 

tion at his sister's home. Mr 
Callan, from Hyde. Greater 
Manchester, was given a life 
sentence at Manchester 
Crown Court in 1992 after 
being convicted of the murder 
of Amanda Allman, the four- 
year-old daughter of his then 
girlfriend. 

He was convicted largely on 
the evidence of Dr Geoffrey 
Garrett a Home Office pa¬ 
thologist who concluded that 
Amanda, who suffered from 
cerebral palsy, was probably 
shaken to death. 

Yesterday the appeal court 
judges heard criticism of the 
“absolute dogmatism" of Dr 
Garrett's evidence and the 
way in which he had exam¬ 
ined the dead girl's head 
injuries. Mr Callan always 

protested his innocence and 
said that on the day the girl 
died she had fallen down the 
stairs and from a garden slide. 
He said these may have 
caused the two haemorrhages 
identified by Dr Garrett. 

A second doctor suggested 
at the trial that Amanda had 
been physically abused before 
her death. Lesley Allman, the 
dead girl's mother, supported 
Mr Callan’s struggle to win 
his freedom after his convic¬ 
tion. She has since married 
another man. 

While in Wakefield prison 
Mr Caftan requested medical 
textbooks to learn about brain 
injuries. He wrote letters to 
experts in Britain and abroad 
seeking help and one. Dr 
Wrightson in New Zealand, 
provided a report challenging 
Dr Garrett’s conclusions. The 
Crown Prosecution Service 
then ordered fresh reports 
from three more experts who 
confirmed that the girl died 
from her falls. 

Richard Henriques, QC, for 
tiie CPS. which did not oppose 
the appeal, said because of her 
illness Amanda had regularly 
injured herself. He said that 
Dr Garrett's evidence, that the 
injuries must have been 
caused by shaking rather than 
direct trauma because there 
was no skull fracture, had 
been contradicted by every 
other doctor consulted. 

He said that Michael 
Green. Professor of Forensic 

v; 

m :f 

sack S3 3 
RAF wins 

£55 m a 

Kevin Callan celebrates his victory outside the appeal court with his father, Arthur, and mother, Joan, yesterday 

Pathology at Sheffield Univer¬ 
sity, concluded in a report that 
Dr Garrett's performance in 
the witness box left much to be 
desired and could weft be 
challenged. “His absolute dog¬ 
matism in his view that death 
was due to shaking and not 
anything else would be diffi¬ 
cult to justify.*' the report said. 

Professor Green had also 
criticised Dr Garrett’s conduct 

of the post-mortem examina¬ 
tion. including his failure to 
preserve the brain which had 
been “inexcusable". 

Mr Henriques said that Dr 
Whitwell, a consultant neuro¬ 
pathologist, believed 
Amanda's death was caused 
most probably by trauma 
rather than shaking and Dr 
Wrightson said that the girl's 
injuries were definitely not 

caused by shaking. After Dr 
Garrett was confronted with 
the new evidence, he made a 
statement agreeing that direct 
trauma was a possibility that 
merited attention. 

Michael Mansfield, QC, for 
Mr Callan, said that the 
police’s forceful questioning 
of Mr Callan after his arrest 
based' on the pathologist's 
opinion, showed the dangers 

of a dogmatic approach to a 
defendant It was a “sad 
reflection" that Mr Callan 
himself had to find the expert 
witnesses who got to the truth. 

Lord Justice Swintoh Thom¬ 
as. sitting with Mr Justice 
Latham and Mr Justice Mor? 
rison, said it would be wholly 
unfair for the court to criticise 
Dr Garrett without giving him 
shearing. 

RSPB fights sand eel plan 
By Gjllian Bowehtch 

SCOTLAND CORRESPONDENT 

BIRD conservationists fearing 
a sharp decline in seabird 
numbers are opposing gov¬ 
ernment plans to reopen the 
Shetland sand eel fishing 
grounds. 

The sand ed fishery was 
dosed in 1990 after a fall in 
stocks and in the number of 
seabirds. The Royal Society 
for the Protection of Birds says 
that bird numbers have not 
yet recovered fully from the 

1980s when Arctic terns, kith- 
wakes, puffins and skuas were 
badly depleted. 

Arctic tern, which feed their 
young almost exclusively on 
sand "eels, fell by 75 per cent 
Since the closure of the fishery, 
numbers are bade id SO per 
cent of their previous levels. 
The sand eels are fished for 
animal and fish meal rather 
than for human consumption. 

Fishermen insist that the 
decline in bird numbers was 
not their fault However, gov¬ 
ernment scientists concluded 

that while there were natural 
fluctuations in sand ed num¬ 
bers. fishing was a contribu¬ 
tory factor in their decline. 

The RSPB wants to see legal 
restrictions on the number of 
fishing vessels and a dose- 
season beginning on June 1, 
compared with a government 
proposal of June 30. The 
Government has agreed that 
some regulation is necessary 
but proposes to let fishermen 
and oonservationists decide 
between them which areas 
should be dosed. 

Welsh farmer shoots 
lemur in lambs’ field 

The ruffed lemur eats fruit and Jivesmainfyin trees 

A SHEEP farmer in North 
Wales shot dead a rare fenror 
that he feared might attack 
his lambs. In fact the mon- 
key-like creature, which had 
escaped from an animal 
sanctuary, is a fruit-eater 
{Michael Hornsby writes). 

Sire Drummond, who runs 
the. Arcing .Rescue Centre at 
Bala, Gwynedd, .said last 
night that due Was devastated 
by the loss of the Mack and 
white rjdgjed kntsa&a native 

of Madagascar. “It seems to 
me a very impetuous net to 
shoot soda a harmless and 
adorable animal,” she said. . 

The former, Gwynfor W3- 
tiams. of UanuwchOyn, shot 
it after a policeman told him 
he had seen a strange animal 
near some sheep. “It had 
driven 40 Jambs ipto a corner 
of the field where tiny were 
pressing 19 against the fence 
and in ,danger of suffoeaT 
ing,”Mf Wfltiamssaid.. 

A lUUUtCl YTAUg ,Wir 

mander agreed a settlement of 
£55,000 yesterday as compm- 
sation for bang sacked in 1980 
after becoming pregnant. 
Margaret Markey. 55, from 
Paxton. Cambridgeshire, had 
been in line for promotion to 
air commodore, an industrial 
tribunal was told.. - 

Ulster fire attack 
An officer at the Maze prison 
near Belfast bad his car 
wrecked by fin: outside his 
home in Baftydare. Co An¬ 
trim. The file Mows several 
similar attacks earned out by 
loyalists and linked to unrest 
at the Mate, where 150 prison¬ 
ers rimed last month. ; 

Tug crew saved 
The sa-maricrew of a tug was 
rescued by a passing feny 
yesterday when their boat 
sank off the Isle oFSkye. The 
tug struck the bottom in the 
Kyle of Lodialsh. a narrow 
stretdi between Skye andfcne 
mainland. She started taking 
in water and seat a mayday. 

Turner turns up 
A previously unknown water- 
m f >■ i r d il iFKV.'i t--\ |?« > 1 

Turner, worth an estimated 
£50,000, has been found in the 
Marquess of Northampton’s 
attic at Castle Ashl^, North¬ 
amptonshire. during a routine 
valuation of property by 
Christie’s. • 

Forces pay rise 
Medical and dental officers in 
the Armed Forces are to 
receive an average 2.7 per cent 
pay rise in line with awards 
tor other ranks announced in 
February, the increases will 
be backdated to April 1 and 
will cost the Ministry of De¬ 
fence an extra £L8 million- 

A snip at £3,910 
A lock of Charles I’s hair sold 
to an American'' collector for 
£3,910 yesterday al Bonhams 
in London. Jqbn Rezrukoff, 34, 
ifim-Msb [Owns a 'lock of 
Napoteori’xliair. said: *T reck- 
an I got a bargain. He djgjose 
his hafrin one fell svraorfafter 

You’ve got loads 
of tilings 

you want to do. 

Paying now isn’t 
one of them. 

Interest Free Credit on 
any product or 

products over £250. 

Over Easter you’ve got (he tune to do the hundred 

and one Jobs that need doing. What you may not 

have is the cash. That’s where we come in. For a 

limited period onlg Do It AH is offering you Interest 

£1*499+lATexd.<Mhmy weight 

PC package 

at a lightweight 
price. 

June 8th. So if there’s 

loads you want to do, hurry down 

Free Credit* on all purchases over £250. All you have to Do it AIL And you won’t have to pay in a burry 

to do Is put down a 10% deposit and the offer 

applies to all products in all departments. Yon could 

spend £250 on a bathroom suite, or you could spend 

£250 on any combination of products. The repay¬ 

ment period is sic months and the offer runs until 

TOGETHER WE CAN 

DO IT ALL 

Af >he !igh weight pr^e or Cl.49? (?xc VAT 

and d e i; v •? ry!. r h c- D !! D i n* ? n s10 r. X PS P 7 5 ■0 r q r v •, 

ceme< w;A 0 oMHr. Pentium processor, -s oAo 

and Return’ vnrruntv The Dimension XFs '-IT 

Written Quotations on request ‘Subject to status. 10% deposit required. Offer excludes gift vouchers and concessnris. Proof of signature and address 
required. Typical example: £300 purchase. £30 deposit, 6 monthly payments of £45. For your nearest store telephone: rnatxl 0500 300321. 

Free local deftwryfw purchases over £100. Dolt All Umrted, Fatcon House. The fcftronds, Dudfey. West Midlands. 
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Lord Harris - 

By Auc» Thomson 

■ Smokers oh the yictorki 

to divulge the findings, he 
discovered that only_ 49 per 
cent of non-smokers favoured 
a decrease in smoking accom¬ 
modation. BR and Gov¬ 
ernment have refused ® 
consult with anyone an toe 
issue; The ministers^ very 
chummy to me but they dotit 

SSaaSK-SSSE 
*'xis . 
:7 “Hus is one of die most 

outrageous cases against the 
; individual that I have seen-No 

^tleastone of the 12 carriages should be set aside for them 

A NEW 
PRIMERA FROM 
£176 PER MONTH 

(9.9% APR) 

buffet -car on ** 

rtjat-afler 

AMQ'JN' 
EJCRR£W 

_!-— --a tirgnd new Nissan. 
pfC!crM<es • The J; —--- 

AU Primer, saloons come with an impressive list ot 

v3- features including power steering, tm/slide sunroof 

^ ? ' and on petrol models a multipoint immobiliser. • And for 

j|L your safety, you’ll find there’s ABS, a driver’s airbag and 

side impact door bars. • There’s also a choice of finance options 

inching 0"'o APR finance. • For more information eaii 03456699 66. 

NISSAN 

YOU CAN WITH A NISSAN 

... V. 
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If you're a voting member of the Halifax, youU soon be receiving more details of our proposa 

to merge with the Leeds. It's the biggest financial merger of its kind, so it's important that. 

you read all the information before casting your vote. THE HAL.FAX AND LEEDS MERGER. 

HALIFAX BUILDING SOCIETY.TRINITY ROAD, HALIFAX, WEST YORKSHIRE HX12RG. • . , ...... ‘ 
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as complaints rise 
By Stewart Tbndisi, CM3W£ cx>KJtfiSPONi>ENT 

CIVIL actions ^againstthe eare irrareasihg bemuse 
rs are cashing;-in on- 

legal aid fees and forces have 
become a *soft touch" for 
quick settlements,: a- barrister- 
told a national polks* confer¬ 
ence yesterday; . 

Sdme of the cases conld be- 
stopped it forces were, prer 
pared to admit mistakes and - 
send a letter of apology; ?■ ■ 

John Beggs,wfoo spedaiises 
. in defending police, said suing 
forces had become ar^potent 
source of income* for. High. 
Street criminal law firms. 
Government changes in the 
amounts paid in Jegai aid for 
criminal cases had reduced -, 
income but legal-aid work for ., 
civil cases was still well pakL 

Barristers specialising in 
criminal work were1 also be¬ 
ginning to realise the potential 
income from civil Imgatm. 
Every time they got someone; 
acquitted in difficult or dra- 
mafic drcumstances they 
might now advise solicitors to 
ipng a claim -even if the 

chances of. success were not- 
good. "• 

Scotland Yard paid cot £1.76 
rmfllori last year for such 
ariiOTism^iscurrett^fisidng 
a daxm from Cohn Stagg for 
punitive ‘ damages over the 

. Rachel Ntckefi case. Many 
‘forces arc not Insured for most 
daims- and policies carry an 
excess clause which -means 
they have to find the first 
EllCmOOof any settlement. - 

: Mr Beggs said, -that the- 
reasons for the rise included 
publicity, an increasing 
awareness by people of their 
rights and a auk of confidence 

. in police complaint proce¬ 
dures. Mr Beggs, addressing 
lawyers imd pcwce in London 
at a conference called to seek 
ways of reduring dlaims, said 
a number of forces were also 
now recognised as easy to 
take-on. A defendant arrested 
for & few bom after a Friday 
night brand could earn him¬ 
self 0,500 in a quick 
settlement 

He . said police handling 

protests such, as the picketing 
of veal exports -were facing a 
new threat for court actions: 
The plaintiffs were articulate 
politically motivated and saw 
the "police as the frontline of 
the opposition. There were 
examples where officers were 
tied up in court for weeks, 
obliging fences to reduce their 
operations. Protest groups 
also picked on forces as 
deliberate strategy. One force 
had paid damages in SO out of 
S3 cases brought by hum 
saboteurs over two years. 

•Mr Beg’s said that after ten 
years of working with police 
he bad yet to see a tetter of 
apology sent cut. Forces 
seemed to believe that such a 
move amounted to admitting 
liability, . but. this was not 
always the case. 

Another speaker. Dr Barrie 
Irving, director of the Police 
Foundation, said that Britain 
was following the United 
States in seeing an increase in 
litigation against aQ the pro¬ 
fessions, including the police. 

Canadians angry 
at felling of 

memorial trees 

Felling of the 41S trees began earlier this week and isdue to be completed by tonight 

AN AVENUE of 418 syca¬ 
more trees, planted as a 
memorial to Canadian ser¬ 
vicemen who died in two 
world wars, is expected to 
have been felled by tonight by 
workmen from the Highways 
Agency. 

The destruction of the liv¬ 
ing memorial has incensed a 
group of Canadian veterans, 
which is said to be consider¬ 
ing bypassing Britain during 
the VE Day celebrations in 
protest Objectors have com¬ 
plained of the “crass insensi¬ 
tivity* of the felling so soon 
before VE Day. 

The frees, which form a 
canopy over the southbound 
A3 at Bramsbott, Hamp¬ 
shire. have been deemed dis¬ 
eased, dangerous to drivers 
and m the way of road 
widening. Protesters have 
held candle-lit vigils since the 
felling began earlier this 
week and the local Tory MP, 
Michael Mates, needed a 
police escort after mistakenly 
assuring campaigners that he 
had won a stay of execution 
for the trees. 

They were planted at the 

By Lin Jenkins 

S syca- end of the first World War 
as a along a one-mile stretch 

in ser- where the A3 bisected the 
in two Canadians' mflitaiy camp¬ 
led to Additional trees were planted 
light by after the Second World War. 
ghways Gordon McGhee, 71, who 

married his wife Linda after 
the iiv- coming to Bnunshott daring 
mseda the last war, described the 
tenuis, felling as slaughter- “it is not 
(wider- the trees that are dangerous 
during but the drivers." he said, 
ions in "People seem to have forgot- 
* com- ten that this is a memorial." 
insensjr Slim Bradford. 80. a Cana- 
o soon dian living in Minefaead. has 

written to (he Queen and 
form a John Major in protest "Over 
lbomtd the years I have taken many 
Harnp- veterans and widows to see 
leddis- the magnificent trees." he 
drivers said. “They bring back pow- 
f road erful memories of the strng- 
; have gles we faced during the war 
nee the and the sadness to those who 
zr this did not return to their loved S' MP, ones." 

ed a He said the timing of the 
takenly felling meant that the Cana- 
■ that he dian Veterans’ Association 
ecu don was considering bypassing 

Britain and heading straight 
at the for Holland for VE Day. 

k i 
Medical briefing 

‘ rib ' -IK •'••••• 

Death of Everett 
givesefedence to £59 A MONTH 

Di.ltoaias Stuttafori- 

KENNY EVERETTS death 
has been mminNt ^ Ut 
mapy Hstooen^. JL|s broaut'’ 

sexual, wasTb^ Wmudrby^ - 
a heterosexual; Chelsea ma¬ 
tron ashy In&Bialefanr in 
Brighton, -v- -i 

Yesterday , newspapers car- 
ried .photographs ofEwsrett 
enjoying a f * * 
Freddie 

low dead, and nB 
rom mV..; Unfortunately, 
ins ptefure reinforced the 
(crception that Aid*' fa n : 
KHnmenal'plagito wlfat 
rtbers are n 
ucky. or fts-texuagy ytiwi; 
wpobSon has been careful, 
or as yet Aids — or HIV 
mstthtty which ismedically 

was predicted by the experts 
M^yeare. ag® Recently the 
p&bae heahhlaboratory ser- 
rioeinqiared into thcsource 
of httfesdkio„ij» ^814 cases of 
luimiundl British people 
who had Aids. Their hwrafr 
gations underfilled fce mess- 
ageitithefiravdfingiwiWfcto 

-naked. Thai got in a 
Bangkok bar may seem as 
lfo% u rim fa charming 
bat Tlnr. HIV .-status ...fa 

. anybod/s guess. .. . . 
‘ Of theremainhig cases 508 
had had sex with high-risk 

YEAR. 
(The only thing small about the Corsa Merit.) 

pSTJ 
Corsa 

Merit 

L2i 3dx 

ias re- 
sands. 

cneny ibwww* 
and oregano, E&80 - 
Iceland: ' North Atlantic 
prawns, £2.99 for 400g: pent 
pots 99pftjr:2Ib. . 
Marks & Speneep potchrys- 
anthemtm& £2.99 ««*: ad¬ 
less red grapes UAv^per lb. 

Safewnr-gbJden delicious ap- 

Contract 
Mileage 

On-Tbe- 
Road 

Cash Price 

first 12 
Monthly 

RjymentsV 

Second 12 
Monthly 
Payments 

Phis One 
final Payment 

to Buy 

6,000 RA. £7,580-00 £W00 £9036 £4,087.00 

Period in 
Months 

Amount of 
Deposit 

Charges for 
CrrditT 

Total Amount 
PiyaWe 

25 £2,633-05 £96837 £334837 

A.P.R. 

10.6% 
^l^^Tennants Pilsner 
m.% £9-79; IS- ^oboh pep- 
peroni piaa £L8S each. 
Somerfieid/Gateway:^ bcSh 
twrfeaeam(Sffirtd),95p. 
Tesco: wholewheat muesli 

El .99: six mini Melton 
Mowbray pork pies at 009. 
Waitrose Supreme instant 

—Jk m/Wn a>l ET M 

The Corsa Merit is surprisingly big. On 

interior space. On economy. And on style. 

In feet, you could say its price is the only 

small thing about it. 

Under our flexible finance plan. Choices 

1+2+3, and after you’ve put down an agreed 

deposit, the Merit starts at just £59 a month in 

year one and £90.86 in year two. The scheme lasts 

for two years and, after that, you have 3 choices. 

1) You can buy your Corsa for the fixed 

price. 2) You can take on another new Vauxhallf 

3) Or simply return it and walk away.” 

And to cap it all, every new Corsa Merit 

registered before 31st May 1995 comes with a 

free mobile phone, connected to Vodaphone and 

worth up to £50(1 

So, if the small car with a big personality is 

starting to look hugely inviting, then phone us 

free on 0800 444 200. Or rush down Choices^ 

to your local Vauxhall dealer now. 

THE CORSA FROM VAUXHALL© 

'ami to pwkhme itt er e» s to be mod TO the rwsn matrony mswuitm. »oW is wowed in nre ghnwe ron meht. wwntM nuowKJKi wuumi nou muxhau nwuia. » cw«l siratr lutm. * 
MWBDFttfsUMCTTWB^®W»moie -JIDOItSSl rows K OTffiJlRTD TDIUKE L|f> Tw£ NECKSAJrr KTOSIT. ”TH£ WEMdE MUST W REnttHEO IK W ACCEPTABLE COMbmoti *S SET OUT IN THE 

uewa« anosisi m im famffwe nmcmmw we mama business mtms maAuSmnschoSS 
^ MICH «s» p«o cwMCr«ti« orto pkSS *w Wim w. «un«iw omv***) *«, 
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‘No more dimples in Nevada desert’ 

Britain ends 40 
years of nuclear 
test explosions 

By Michael Evans 
DEFENCE CORRESPONDENT 

BRITAIN officially ended 
more than 40 years of nudear 
testing yesterday by making a 
significant concession at the 
United Nations Conference on 
Disarmament- 

Sir Michael Weston. Brit¬ 
ain’s Ambassador to the con¬ 
ference in Geneva, said the 
Government agreed to scrap 
the right to carry out under¬ 
ground explosions to check the 
safety and reliability of weap¬ 
on systems. Although the Gov¬ 
ernment is committed to the 
Comprehensive Test Ban 
Treaty, during negotiations 
which began in January last 
year Britain and France 
demanded the right to contin¬ 
ue conducting safety tests “in 
exceptional circums lances 

The demand was inserted 
into the rolling draft text of the 
treaty and was viewed by 
some members of the disar¬ 
mament conference as a stum¬ 
bling block in the crucial 
negotiations. It is hoped that a 
treaty may be ready for sign¬ 
ing at the end of this year or 
early next year. 

Yesterday's announcement 
appeared to take members of 
the conference by surprise and 
was widely welcomed. France 
has also agreed to give up 
safety tests. 

The decision follows the 
announcement on Tuesday 
that the 100 remaining WE177 
nuclear bombs carried by the 
RAF are to be scrapped by 
1998. nine years earlier than 
planned, reducing Britain’s 

Sir Michael Weston 

nuclear firepower by 59 per 
cent since the 1970s. 

Britain's last test, in the 
Nevada desert was on Nov¬ 
ember 26 1991. Another was 
planned for the autumn of 
1992 but had to be shelved 
when the United States an¬ 
nounced a moratorium on 
testing in October of that year. 
The moratorium has been 
renewed each year since then. 

Since Britain relies on the 
American test facility, the 
Government had to put ali test 
plans on hold. Once commit¬ 
ted to the Comprehensive Test 
Ban Treaty. Foreign Office 
officials admitted it made no 
sense to insist on the right to- 
carry out safety and reliability 
tests. 

Yesterday’s formal an¬ 
nouncement by Sir Michael 
indicates that the Ministry of 
Defence is now satisfied that 
all future safety tests can be 

carried out in the laboratory. 
The Atomic Weapons Estab¬ 
lishment at Aldermastori in 
Berkshire can test the reliabil¬ 
ity of nuclear weapons using a 
method known as hydro- 
nuclear explosion, which in¬ 
volves tiny amounts of fissile 
material. 

A Foreign Office official 
said: "We have now formally 
given up nudear testing. 
There’ll be no more dimples in 
the Nevada desert." 

Patricia Lewis, director of 
the independent Verification 
Technology Information Cen¬ 
tre, said the Geneva an¬ 
nouncement was highly 
significant and timed to have 
maximum impact on the nego¬ 
tiations to extend the Nuclear j 
Non-Proliferation Treaty, 
starting on April 17. 

Britain began nudear test¬ 
ing on October 3 1952 on the 
Monte Bello Islands off Aus¬ 
tralia in an operation 
codenamed Hurricane. Tests 
at the Maralinga site in South 
Australia began in 1953 and 
were codenamed Totem, Buf¬ 
falo and Antler. H-bomb tests 
were also carried out on the 
Monte Bello Islands. 

The nuclear tests in Nevada 
started in 1962 and the last one 
was conducted as part of a 
series to evaluate the British- 
designed warhead for the Tri¬ 
dent ballistic missile. 

In 40 years of testing, Brit¬ 
ain has carried out a total of 44 
explosions, of which 23 were 
underground at the Nevada 
site. The earlier tests were 
carried out in the atmosphere 
in Australia. 

Onana naming 
masks decline 

Animal ‘measles’ virus 
killed horses and trainer 

By Nigel Hawkes, science editor 

THE killer of 14 horses and 
their trainer has been identi¬ 
fied as a distant relation of the 
measles virus. The outbreak of 
the disease in Australia last 
year created fears of a human 
epidemic. 

The Australian team who 
tracked down the cause say 
the agent responsible is a 
morbillivirus and is the first 
known to cause human infec¬ 
tions since measles emerged in 
the 10th century. The morbilli 
virus group includes the virus¬ 
es responsible for a number of 
animal diseases, including ca¬ 
nine distemper, seal plague 
virus and the cattle disease 
rinderpest 

The newly discovered virus 
kills by causing cells lining the 

blood vessels to dump, creat¬ 
ing holes in the vessel walls so 
that they leak. Fluid pours into 
the lungs, causing severe 
breathing difficulties. Victims 
also suffer from a high fever. 

The research, carried out by 
a team led by Dr Keith 
Murray of the Animal Health 
Laboratory in Geelong, near 
Melbourne, and reported in 
Science, shows that the virus, 
named EM (equine morbillj- 
virus). is extremely virulent it 
killed 70 per cent of the horses 
exposed to it and one of the 
two humans who caught it. the 
49-year-old tTainer Vic Rail. A 
stablehand was also infected 
but survived. 

The team was able to isolate 
the EM virus from Mr Rail's 

kidneys, proving that he had 
died of the same disease as the 
horses. But it is not known 
where the virus came from or 
whether it will appear again. 
Dr Murray believes that it 
normally infects most Austra¬ 
lian animals without causing 
disease, showing its potential¬ 
ly fatal characteristics only 
when transferring to horses 
and humans. 

The next step is to catalogue 
every animal spedes in the 
Brisbane suburb, Cannon 
Hill, where the first horse 
succumbed, and examine 
Wood samples to see if they 
contain the virus. The re¬ 
searchers hope they will be 
able to track down the animal 
host within sue months. 

*SNS 
FREE 

not. Eurocare covers you if you’re ill, 
your car breaks down and even if you have to cancel 
your holiday. Complete the coupon or call us today on 
0800 539 539- We’ll then send you a free copy of the 
Eurocare guide with 50 pages of essential information, 

advice and recommendations to make sure you make the 

most of your time away. 

V.* i ; CALL .MON-SAT' 

0800 539 539 
y^'pkase send me my free Eurocare guide and detafis of Eurocare's alMnone travel 

insurance and vehicle breakdown policy. 

Mr/Mn/Ms 

Poscode-- 

Dates ravelling Of known) 

No. of adults    —■ — 

_ Daytime td. no. - 

Length of say fNo. of days). 

No. of children (under 16)_ 

Country^) of destination----—-1-T-“7ZT 
Return to RAC, FREEPOST, Bartlett Street, Croydon CR2 9FU 

£££££££* or call 0800 539 539 of charge 

ByJoeJosepit 

"I. NAME this ship Orianaf.: 
declared the Queen in 
ampton yesterday as she 
smashed champagne on to 
(he hull of P&O's new Ger¬ 
man-built flagship- “May 
God bless her a*1 all who 
sail in her." 

The traditional invocation 
camouflaged the fact that-the 
tradition ilsdf is all but dead: 
the feyd. time the .Queen 

■ named a. .British passenger 
liner was in 1967, when 'the 
QE2 came slithering out of 

. Clydebank—before the days 
when-a British ship was 
launched- in Germany and 
merely brought ’‘home" for 
tflf rfi^mpagnf feremOUV. 

‘ Though built in Ger¬ 
many,the Queen added, 
acknowledging that lhe occa¬ 
sion perhaps required a foot¬ 
note, “she is wiy much a 
pririah ship— British-owned. 
British registered and flying 
the red ensign — a reminder 
that fur all the changes in the 
modern world we have-never 
lost touch with oar', maritime 
tiffriHOO " .... 

The Queen meeting Commodore Ian Gibb, master of the Oriana, on the bridge 

Nothing, not even the de¬ 
mise of Britain's shipyards, 
was allowed to mar the birth¬ 
day of the 69.000 gross ton 
Oriana, tine fastest cruise 
liner fault for a quarter of a 
century, capable of topping 
25 knots. A rusting Russian 
cargo liner, the Blascobutk, 

moored behind the E20A mil¬ 
lion Oriana, was moved so 
as not to sully photographs. 
A flock of smaH leisure craft 
came and bobbed by the 
ship’s handsome prow antfl 
a harbonr police launch sent 
themsermrying away. - 

The. days when crowds-of 
flag-waving well-wishers 
withered to such an occasion 
have also died. The 2500 at. . 
yesterdays ccremony wcre 
those who were great emmgh 
or good enough to secure an 

. invitation. _. 
Lord Sterling of Pbu^ow, 

p&CTs dminnaa: explained 
that the name Oriana *>as 
used ty-.EIiabclb ** «*"* 
iers aim madrigal writers to 
symbolise her virtoc and 
popularity*' The name’s res¬ 
urrection on the. hull of 
p&O's flagship, he said, cre¬ 
ated a bridge between tibetwa 
Elizabethan eras. A previous 
Oriana inter was bu3t at 
Barrow-in-Furness and 
faundied by Princess Alexan¬ 
dra in 1959^ for the former 
Orient hue; . 

After yesterdays iannd^ 
the royal parly attended a 

' private lunch on board and 
toured the ship. On Sunday 
the Oriana leaves on her 

‘ maiden cruise to Morocco. 
Gibraltar and Portugal, All 
berths were booked nine 

■ months ago. • 

"JKSS 

The meticulous attention to detail, the emphasis on quality, the pride in okl-feshioned 

craftsmanship: these are the unmistakable characteristics that define every Bryant home 

Wherever you want to be in the country, from Scotland to the south of England, Bryant ran 

make your perfect new home. 

Call /ree on 0800 444225 for details of your, nearest development attdan l8 pagccohur ' 

brochure. Your call will be answered personally 24 hours a day. 

... Invest in Qualify ^ 

i$»n 

de*1 

1 1 '-v - - 

Before youinvest-W^invest 
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Britain vetoes EU 
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overfish 
From Wolfgang MOnchau in Luxembourg and George Brock in Brussels 

BRITAIN yesterday.■*; broke 
ranks with the majority of 
European Union member 
states in the fishing dispute 
with Canada,-arid vetoed a 
resolution strongly condemn¬ 
ing a Canadian attack -or two 

on ■ Wednesday waters 
night 

Michael Jack, the Fisheries 
Minister, said he could, not 
support the resolution, which 
required unanimity, because it 
would have been counter- 
productiveto the success ofthe 
negotiations between the two 

. sides. He also said that ac¬ 
counts of tbe'attacks on the 
Spanish vessds were based on 
“uncertain reports". . 

This was amtradicted by 
the European Commission, 
which add yesterday that 
independent inspectors of the 
North-West AfiafttHr Fisheries 

(Nafb) had es- 
that a Canadian 

patrol boat had cut the nets of- 
one Spanish trawler. 

Spanish radio quoted cap¬ 
tains as saying that Canadian 
ships had tried to cut the nets 
of two trawlers and to board 
one. Jacques Roy, Canada* 
Ambassador to the EU; re¬ 

plied that there had been no 
contact with Spanish vessels, 
and no attempt to cut nets or 
board anyship. : . 

But Mr Roy acknowledged 
that the situation off the- 
Grand Banks in the northwest 
Atlantic remained tense and 
refused-to confirm or deny 

. whether. Canadian Ships had 
approached Spanish trawlers 
on Wednesday night ’ :• 

“We have been conducting 
surveillance of the Spanish 
vessds quite closely and we 
have tried to show our disap¬ 
proval,” he said. , 

One incident appears to 
have brought two ships dose 

. tether brut never into con- 
. tact The captain of the Gali- 

riah trawler; Ana Maria 
Gandon: told a radio station 
that a Canadian vessel tried to: 
cut Tier nets four times but 
failed, and. then came within 
two metres of the stern while 
trying to board. The European- 
Commission called in Mr Roy 
and issued a statement in 
which ir accused Canada of a 
flagrant violation of.imema- 

! tionai law. 
The transatlantic dispute 

over Greenland halibutbegan 
with die seizure of a Spanish 

crawler by the Canadians 
outside Canada’s territorial 
waters. The EU has never 
accepted the seizure as legal 

At the Luxembourg meet¬ 
ing, mostEU fisheries minis¬ 
ters rallied around Spain. In 
language reminiscent of the 
vituperative attacks on Canar¬ 
ds last month, they debated a 
draft declaration, strongly op¬ 
posed by Britain and Sweden, 
condemning Canada’s action. 

Ftance. which bolds die EU 
presidency, ; said h “con¬ 
demned the latest actions, 
unilaterally carried out 
against vessels carrying the 
flag of a member state in 
violation of the rules of inter¬ 
national law”. 

It added that EU ministers 
“deplored” Canada's derision 
to embark upon unilateral 
actional a delicate stage in the 
discussions between the EU 
and Canada. 

France also renewed calls 
for Canada to repeal domestic 
legislation that allows Canadi¬ 
an patrol boats to operate 
outside Canada’s 200-mile 
zone. 

Hie British delegation ap¬ 
peared uncomfortable at the 
prospect of provoking another 

Protesters 
bombard 
Madrid 
embassy 
By Our Foreign Staff 

Fishermen demonstrate against what they consider Canadian piracy outside Canada's Embassy in Madrid yesterday 

domestic backlash by support¬ 
ing a . resolution critical of 
Panada 

Canada responded to Euro¬ 
pean Commission charges of 
“harassment” on the high seas 
by calling in ambassadors 
from the EU. Britain, Spain 
and Germany to protest over 
what Brian Tobin. Canada's 
Fisheries Minister, called “this 
absolutely false report by the 

Spanish fishing captain”. Mr 
Tobin said that the European 
ambassadors were told to 
check with the Canadian Gov¬ 
ernment any allegations that 
Canada had harassed the 
Spanish, and called the EU 
actions “improper and fool¬ 
ish”. He added: “It is irres¬ 
ponsible for the EU to have 
acted in the way it has.” For 
his pan. Mr Roy has also 
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...IN SUCH 
PERFECT 

LOCATIONS 

LINCOLNSHIRE 

LINCOLN, Swanhoiine Latex Oft Fosac-A-av 4 bed luxury homes. Coming soon. 
Tefc OTSOerffOSIO 

SLEAFORD. Kmgstex Batten Road. 4 bod drtjched homes. S bed druchetl 

bungalows. TeL- OJK59 305927 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

8RAOKJJ2Y, BracLenfieki, Soroerville Road, off Pavilions Wav. 3 £.• 4 bed detached 

homes. Tel: 01280 700316 
BIUXWORTH, Lafcradr. Hofcoc Road. 3 3= 4 bed detached homes 

TeL- 01604 882301 
NORTHAMPTON, Crafrrra, Butts Road. Bast Huosbuiy. 2 ft ?• bed homes 

Tefc OltitM 674629 
NORTHAMPTON, Poppy Wjf, Newport Pagndi Ruud, Wooucov 3 & 4 bed 

detached homes. Tel 01604 677995 

NO TTINGH A.MSHIRl 

HSdLAND 

GATEFORD. Gatefold Meadovwc. Gatefold Road. Nr Woricsop. 3 3s 4 bed detached 

borne*. TeL 01909476586 
NOTTINGHAM, Edwahan Park, off Mritoo Gaidcoc S&4 bed luxury detached 

homes. Teh Q115 982 5210 
NOTTINGHAM, Ihe Pippins. Town Lane, Staplcfoid. a 6:4 bed hwtuxy detached 

homes. Teh 0115 939 0446 
SUTTON IN ASHHEU9, AshBeW Ptetc. Alfmoti Rond. 3 Si 4 bed derachrd 
homos. Cpadng soon-Tel: OT15 9#Z7W1 

14 bed homes. . 

•TdfcWiWaioSN'- E ’ ' T 
NA05EA, The EhxA Lodger lane. 4 hcdbnmes. Ccetm^sodo. TeL 01275850313 
WKSTON-SUPBt^MARE.W(»t£«lds.5tC*?t}^I>Tacl*^4baib«i^ 
Tefc M®4 203872 T. • • .L . 
TATE, The tauteK BnoahartV Tadc, Raodolf Avenue 3 S 4 bed homes. 
TefcOt4S4»eM7 

YATTON, Ibwifaleimxl, NonMnd Road. 3 Bt4 bed detached homes. 
TeL 01934 232251 

OXFORDSHIRE 

PITH OEDSHIRF 

MARSTTON MOKETAENH, mom Farm. Wdbum Road.3 Be 4 bed detached 
. Tel: 01234 767777 

BANBURY, Wyfcham Grange, Bloxham Road Lumny 4 bed hotnev 

Tefc 01295 770264 
DCDCOT, bndhndi Park, off Northern Perimeter Road. 15&4 bed homes. 

Tefc 01255512406 
DfDCOT, SiephemeaiMudiw, Mersey Way. 5 & 5 bed borne*, Tel 0J235BJJ394 

OXFORD, Tanny Place, Arnolds Way, Cumoot HiH 41:5 bed detached home*. 

Tel: 01865 8645500 
TETSWORTH, Km^den, High Street S ft 4 bed detached hemes 
TeL 01B44 215371 

SHK'OPSHlRE 

i[ RKSiURi: LUDLOW, Udybown. Sheet Road 3 ft 4 bed homes. Tel. 01554 873S1 

BRACKNELL, Eabways, Jodctlanc, BiaMd. 3 8t 4 bed botnev Tei 01344 860366 
LOWER EARLEY. Knights Hollow. 2,8 8t 4Lbed faccaea, Tet 01754 752235 
FURLEYrON-THAMBS. H^hooft DI. 2 » 3 bed boeuef. TeL 01734 452204 

TOJSHVnST, BWsckhuttt Pwfc. 3 St * bed boene* Tel- 027344S2304 
WXNNERSH. Cevcbdteh Mcw% Reading Road, 2 & 3 bed homes. Tel: 01734 796835 

SOMERSET 

GLASTONBURY, MiUstrcam, Wvjal PSak Street Read 2 St 3 bed home* 

TeL 01458 835444 
TAUNTON, St Quintuu Walk, Hyde Lane. Bathpod 4 bed homes 

Tefc 02823 333926 

lil CKINUIIA.MSHlRh 
AMP^^HAM, Cedar fad^Raang Road. 2. ofli 4 bed boenei. Tefc 01494 4S380B 

STAFFORDSHIRE 

DKR11V S1UKH 
STAHPOBJD, Kings Pjde. oB Newpmr Road. S gJ 4 bod homes. Tel 01TB5 224454 

MELBOURNE, Mulhetty Knoll off SmdOB Road. 2 & 3 bed Mews S: 3 bed 
rfr~-hed home*. Tel 01833 865431 

SURREY 

DORSET 

CHESSINCTON, Mansfield Park, Mansddd Rjcud 2..' £■■ 4 bed homes. 

Tefc 0181974 1469 

POOIA HoUyWxk*. CowsHpRoad, Broadctone. 4 bed"detached bomea. 
Tefc 01202657797 • 

SUSSEX 

t Walk. DosvnbaD Park Wav.4 bed.deucbed tarmea. RAIL- 
. Tefc01268Twstw .... . 
HOMfORD, Oaklet^pjuit. Harold Wocd. 3 8t?bedhemiea.Cwnmgse)«i. 

.Tc& 01706 75S33a 
WOCU2N2RD GREEN, OfoiefaUl Cate 4 Si S bed demdvd homes. 

1 Tefc 0181 504 5300.’ . . .. 

(iJOL CIS 1 IRS 11 IRK 

ORENCBSTBR, Cotiruum Craitge. Robert* Close: 4 bed homw. Cntning soon. 

Coiwe. off Abbeyme^ Avea^e,- Bumwood. A bed- 

Grange, Newwead Ra«i.&aSwx>d 4 bed home# 

Chase, lobteya Driue. 3 &: 4 bwj boorcs. 

Td: 01452 613925 

CRAWLEY, Harvest Leo. Matthews Dnwr, Madmbowtt 3 4 bed how* 

TeL 012*95 B82S40 
CRAWLEY, Galley HU. Matthews Drive, Madcnhwei. 2 £t 3 bed homo. 

Teh OCRS 8SKJ7? 
EASTBOURNE, Forces Holkwll, Stone Cross Z3&A bed homes 

Tefc 01323 760038 
LTTTLSHAJVUPTON, Pricev Meadow.Courtwick Lane. 2.3 & 4 bed homes 

Td: 01903732156 
SOUTHWATER, Eastesb Meadow, off fcaneds lane, Cedar Drur, Nr Horsham. 

A bed homes. Tefc 01403 730800 

WARWICKSHIRE 

hamrshire 
j Cof»e, CbequrJslAoe. 4. bed detached home* 

SSo£^ S,R.4 bed home* Td.- 0J356 5^7006 
• 1L Chureb Lane, CeOd« dommtm. 8 * 4 b. 

ZZZZlZSZ:TeL 01963 713K1_ -l__ 

COVENTRY, Banners Brook, Banner Lane. 3 Sr 4 bed homes. Ti 01203 474644 

COVENTRY, Human Lodge. 3 St. 3 bed homer. Tefc 012B3 46] 240 

COVENTRY, Oakb&ds, Brtnklow Road 3S4 bed homes. Tel 01203 6VS629 
COVENTRY, The Fudonga Comuig soon. EnqubaesTd 0121P 636629 

KENDJWORTH, The Rose Carden. Coven tay Road. 4 Si 5 bed homes. 

Tel- 01926 S5M19 
WARWICK. Brookes Ouw, Hampton Road. 3 3; 4 bed hornet. Tri. 01926411954 

WEST MIDLANDS 

HEREFORD X WORCESTER 
Rock HJl 4 579606 

BROAlSGKOVE, HdJ Top. ofi Lane. 4 bed booea. Comme.'oaoa. 

Z6«i.htdhnm«. 

IMWh.met.Codngaim 

Walk. OUfWtfc Cfore. 3 S 4 bed bo«« 

Td. 01905 7SS418 

PEN14, Park Grange, Manor Road. Luxury 4 bed hemes Tefc 01902 620552 
SOLIHULL, Braetoa Manet. Manh Lane 2.3,4 s: 5 bed luxury bonas. 

Tel 0121 712 1741 
SOLDfOU, High Tm WhltefaekJs Road. 4 £4 5 bed luxury detached homes. 

Td: 0121 70S 9807 
SOLIHULL, Fiun Cote,' Buffteye Close. 4 bed homes. TeL 0121 711 7071 
SOLXHULL, The Limes, ChaoteshouseDTwe.36! 4 bed homes. TeKC 1711 7040 

SUTTON COLDFIELD, The Haye*, Signal Hayes Road. Wabedcy. 

S 8: 4 bed fare*. Tel: 0121S6W67W 
SUTTON OOLORETO, Sutton Paridancfc. Thunhle End Road, Walmky. 

3X4 tad homes Tel. 0121 313 0163 
WEDNESFIELD, Tbe Rushes, Waddeidbtook Lane. Wotverbarapron. 

3K4 bed homes. Tefc 01902 (503756 _■ _ 

WILT SHIRE 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

n» Fairway. 3 & 4 bed home* 

T>l 01438 3625*4. - 1 1 1 

bed htxad*. 

Tet 017S2B73Sg." 
LEICESTERSHIRE 

. CHIPPENHAM, DenyCnp« LaastfowpeCretem. Deny HdL fWhomri 

■ Coming soon Tefc 01249817973 
CHIPPENHAM, ffishemgaie Park, Cepm Rufc. Bach Road. J bed tomes. 

TeL 0134«446553 
SALISBURY, PBgtans Mead..'fit 4 hed hcums Ctwiunfl soon.Tel- Oio« 8773S6 

SWINDON, Lyalon Crecn, Swindon Rood. Wrou£hum SS4 bed hornet 

Cm ting soon. Tri- 01593 644511 
SWINDON, Sc Maijtaree Grange. Kenwm Close. 4 bed home*. 

Tefc 01793 880914 
SWINDON, Ftstgeldf, Mead Way. S & 4 bed homes. Tri. 01795 371919 

WOOTON BASSETT, Qskvwod. Catrawnys. ^ » 4 bed hemes. 

Tri-01793 850565 

STmT^te*™^^***10 «,y- 
Tri C*ansc Omdsoota: W'Twdworiy. A K 5 bed 

W<**f-* bed lusmtytletaehed heme*. 

T>L01ff72S2V655 

WALES 
GWENT 

LANGSTONE. The ‘^Icn. Old Cheptrou- Rond 4 bed Uixury horoei. l.'ooly 

' Gwmngseon- Tri 01454 615218 __ 

SOU H (il .A,MORGAN 
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signalled that Canada is ready 
to make only one further 
concession in the peace talks 
and appears to have turned 
down appeals from Brussels 
for more flexibility. He hinted 
that Canada might give 
ground over its unilateral 
declaration to control fishing 
beyond the 200-mile limit but 
on nothing else. 

The accord that is now 

being drafted gives the EU 
and Canada equal portions of 
the 27,000 tonnes of Green¬ 
land halibut 10 be caught in 
the disputed zone in a year. 
Both sides have also agreed 
that fishing will be momiored 
both by satellite, and by 
posting inspectors on trawl¬ 
ers. The outstanding discord 
concerns the size of die Cana¬ 
da catch. 

SEVERAL thousand fisher¬ 
men, incensed by alleged Ca¬ 
nadian harassment of 
Spanish trawlers, pelted the 
Canadian Embassy in Ma¬ 
drid with dead fish and eggs 
yesterday. 

Police with plastic shields 
formed a cordon in from of the 
embassy and officials (here 
hurriedly hauled in the red 
and white Canadian flag. Riot 
police and organisers were 
stained whh egg yolk, and fish 
littered the ground. No inju¬ 
ries or arrests were reported. 

Enrique Davila, captain of 
the EstaL the trawler seized by 
Canadian authorities on 
March 9, demanded that the 
European Union take "a cou¬ 
rageous position”. He said 
during the demonstration th3t 
the Spanish Government was 
doing a poor job of defending 
fishermen's rights. “We are up 
against a government of 
delinquents... the Canadians 
are the pirates of the oceans in 
the 21si century. We want 
Canada to abandon its absurd 
and backward recourse to 
aggression. They ’re trying io 

earn,' out a medieval conquest 
of the fishing ground by 
seizing our boats.” 

The crowd later marched on 
the EU office in Madrid for a 
further demonstration. 

EURpPE*N|l! 

SUMMARYB 

Ancient 
gospels 

are stolen 
Stockholm: Two men used 
teargas to fend off guards and 
visitors as they stole two pages 
from a sixth-century manu- §t of the gospels, known 

il 
script of the gospels, known as 
the Silver Bible, on exhibition 
in Uppsala University library 
near here. 

The manuscript, looted 
from Prague by Swedish 
troops in 1648. was a transla¬ 
tion into the Gothic language 
and was written with gold and 
silver ink. The manuscript is 
one of the few extant written 
remnants of the language. 
Other pages of the manuscript 
are stored elsewhere in the 
library. (AP) 

TV ruling aids 
superhighway 
Brussels: The European 
Court of Justice, in a ruling 
that could affect the future of 
the information superhigh¬ 
way, told television stations 
that they had no right to 
prevent an independent com¬ 
pany from publishing their 
programme listings. 

Lawyers said the ruling in 
the so-called Magill case was a 
significant victory for consum¬ 
ers and free competition as it 
meant copyright owners could 
be forced to license their 
product to rivals. {Reuter) 

Bomb ‘not cause 
of air crash9 
Bucharest There was no evi¬ 
dence that a bomb or terrorists 
caused last Friday's crash of a 
Romanian Airbus, which 
killed 60 people, Elio Di Rupo, 
the Belgian Communications 
Minister, said after meeting 
investigators here yesterday. 
A final verdia on foe cause of 
foe crash, in which 32 Bel¬ 
gians dial will not be known 
until after analysis of foe 
digital data on the A310 air¬ 
craft’s flight systems. {Reuter) 

‘Shamed’Turk 
kills his sisters 

Bonn: A Turkish man killed 
himself after killing his two 
sisters out of shame for their 
Western lifestyles. Police said 
foe women, aged 20 and 21. 
died instantly when their 
brother. 30. shot them as they 
visited their parents. Family 
members told police that foe 
man “felt his honour as the 
older brother had been deeply 
tainted'-. (Rearer; 

Chirac harvests the 
fruits of odyssey 

in rural heartland 
From Charles Bremner in brest, brittany 

HIGH on foe bluff over foe 
bay of Saint Brietic on foe 
north Breton coast a band of 
excited little boys pressed their 
noses to a plate glass window 
as they peered in on foe man 
they were calling “President they wei 
Chirac”. 

The term was fitting 
because inside foe classroom 
of foe marine nature centre, 
Jacques Chirac, the Gaullist 
presidential favourite, was lis¬ 
tening like a visiting ruler to 
foe rival petitions of farmers, 
fishermen and ecologists. Fer¬ 
tiliser running off the fields is 
killing France’s richest scallop 
grounds, foe fishermen com¬ 
plained. Brussels and red tape 
are killing foe land, foe farm¬ 
ers grumbled. 

The candidate took long 
notes before delivering an 
energetic homily on foe twin 
scourges of pollution and tech¬ 
nocracy which he says are 
plaguing foe country. France’s 

Chirac new image as a 
serene “Grand Jacques” 

“environmental house is on 
fire", he said, promising to 
tackle the blaze. If he becomes 
President, he will also create a 
great new ministry of foe sea, 
he promised. 

The hour in foe sunlit 
classroom, which followed a 
meeting with managers at an 
inland factory for the handi¬ 
capped. offered a snapshot of 
foe formula that seems likely 
to carry M Chirac to the 
victory in foe presidential race 
that he has been seeking for 
foe past 20 years. Two weeks 
from foe first round, the 
Mayor of Paris is harvesting 
foe fruit of a two-year odyssey 
in which he has visited almost 
all of foe 95 d4partements. 
“working the 8011“ of France. 

While Edouard Balladur, 
his protege, won the limelight 
in the Prime Minister’s job 
and was encouraged by the 
polls to nurture his own 
ambitions, M Chirac with¬ 
drew to campaign quietly at 

foe grassroots, running the 
risk of political oblivion. 

A tall man with expansive 
gestures and an engaging 
manner, he has listened tire¬ 
lessly. as he did in Brittany 
this week, at hundreds of 
round tables, microphone in 
one hand, a pen in the other 
and deep concern on his face. 
He has wolfed down foe local 
cuisine, knocked back foe local 
beer and done his best to 
convince every citizen that 
their troubles are his. "Chirac 
has made so many promises 
that it will take a CD-Rom to 
store them all," a Balladur 
man grumbled this week as 
foe veteran of two prime 
ministerial ierms sailed on in 
his new incarnation as saviour 
of the people. 

The latesr polls show M 
Chirac's lead sagging further 
or holding steady fewer than 
half a dozen points ahead of M 
Balladur and Lionel Jospin, 
foe Socialist candidate. All 
project him as foe easy winner 
in foe run-off. due on May 7. 

Entering foe final stretch of 
his race. M Chirac has left far 
behind his old image as an 
ambitious hothead in favour 
of an aura of statesmanship. 
The serene “Grand Jacques" 
was in evidence as he pro¬ 
gressed across the rolling 
countryside of Brittany in a 
Peugeot van with none of the 
rush and noisy escorts of M 
Bahadur’s jaunts. His team is 
planning for the ron-off. hop¬ 
ing that M Jospin, nor M 
Balladur, will be foe oppo¬ 
nent thus sparing foe Gaull- 
ists the ultimate family feud. 

They are also quietly sketch¬ 
ing a government almost 
certain to be headed by Alain 
Juppfc, the present Foreign 
Minister and interim Gaullist 
chief. Gone will be Charles 
Pasqua and the other “trai¬ 
lers” who threw in their lot 
with M Balladur. With a 
Chirac victory in foe wind, 
many a turncoat is seeking 
pardon, to foe wry amusement 
of the candidate and his team. 
“The ones who were toting to 
ger him to withdraw only a 
few weeks ago are now turn¬ 
ing up to meet foe aircraft," 
one lieutenant said, 

Publicly, however. M 
Chirac is all humility as he 
struggles m avoid the gaffes to 
which he is prone and the 
complacency that sank M 
Balladur’s early campaign. 
"Nothing is decided until elec¬ 
tion night," he said when he 
reached Brest the port city on 
the western tip of Finisterre. 
“The people will decide on 
Europe and everything else." 

Nato team for Croatia 
Brussels: Nato ambassadors 
yesterday authorised the de¬ 
ployment in Croatia of SO 
military personnel from the 
alliance to prepare for a 
United Nations withdrawal 
from Bosnia if necessary, 
diplomatic and military 
sources said. 

The personnel are com¬ 
munications experts, mainly 
from Britain and the United 
States, and will be under UN 
command, (he sources said, 
emphasising that the decision 
to send them to Croatia does 

not suggest that tbe 24,000- 
strong UN force in Bosnia 
wfll be withdrawn. The UN 
had issued a warning that it 
might have to pull out of 
Bosnia when Croatia threat¬ 
ened earlier this year to expel 
UN peacekeepers. 

Croatia later relented and 
allowed a reduced UN force 
with a new mandate that was 
approved last week by foe 
UN.Croatia’s ports and other 
infrastracture are crucial to 
supplying the UN in 
Bosnia. 
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Gummer orders fish study 
after US wanning alert 

From Nick Nuttall 
ENVIRONMENT CORRESPONDENT 

IN BERLIN 

SALMON and rroul are likely to 
disappear from some of the 
world's finest rivers if global 
temperatures continue to rise as 
scientists predict. 

The findings, released ar the 
Berlin climate summit yesterday, 
come from American scientists 
and economists who have been 
studying the impact of global 
warming on freshwater fish. 

It shows a steady loss of species 
from, American rivers and 
streams sweeping up from Texas 
and California into the Midwest 
and New England states as 
temperatures rise in the 21st 
century in line with oomputer 
forecasts. Adam Markham, of the 
World Wide Fund for Nature, 
said: "These results are equally 
significant for British freshwater 
fish." 

Last night. John Gummer. the 
Environment Secretary, prom¬ 
ised to srep up studies on rivers in 
Britain. Famous salmon and 
trout rivers in Britain include the 
Itchen and the Avon in Hamp¬ 
shire. whose fish stocks have 
been declining recently for rea¬ 
sons still unclear to scientists. 
“The health of fish is a key 

indicator for the quality and 
stability of water. I have no doubt 
the work done in America will 
lead me to want to accelerate our 
research," Mr Gummer said. 

He said the findings showed 
how changes of as little as a tenth 
of one degree centigrade can 
interfere with the balance of 
nature, altering fish spawning 
and bird migrations. 

The damage to freshwater fish, 
estimated at billions of dollars in 
the United States alone from lost 
fishing permits and sales, has 
been assessed by researchers 
with the American Environmen¬ 

tal Protection Agency. An official 
with the agency said yesterday 
that the research was launched to 
assess the impact of riverside 
power stations, which emit hot 
water, on angling and freshwater 
stocks. “We have gone back to 
these and have done some field 
work to identify what will happen 
to fish across the United States. In 
the lower part of the United 
States many species of fish will no 
longer exist In the north, cold 
water fish are replaced by warm 
water ones." Warm water spedes 
include catfish and bass. 

Delegates from 100 nations are 
meeting in Berlin to try to agree 
tough new targets for cutting 
greenhouse gases beyond the 
year 2000. Mr Gummer said a 
glimmer of light had emerged 
during the negotiations. A Euro¬ 
pean Union document aimed ar 
balancing the concerns of the 
United States with those of the 
developing world, appeared to be 
easing the deadlock. 

Mr Gummer issued a warning 
that for the European Union to 
maintain its leadership on cli¬ 
mate change, member states' 
plans to cut emissions needed to 
scrutinised. At the moment 
Greece, whose emissions are 
expected to rise by at least a third 
by 2000. has no credible plan. 

Spain’s attempt to stabilise .emis¬ 
sions by 2000 was now off course 
because it had mothballed two 
nuclear power stations. Germany 
was heading for bigger reduc¬ 
tions than anticipated, which is 
helping to offset the excess pollu¬ 
tion from the southern European 
nations, officials said. 

A partial breakthrough was 
achieved yesterday with dele¬ 
gates agreeing to back studies 
into “joint implamerrtation" — a 
strategy which would allow rich 
polluting nations to offset their 
emissions by paying for energy- 
efficient schemes and forestry 
projects in the developing world. 

Kama! Nath, India's Environ-' 
mmt Minister, reaffirmed the 
position of the developing na¬ 
tions.' He said that the rich 
northern countries had for too 
long been “free riding" on the 
badts of the Third World “This is 
the difference between the luxury 
emissions of the United States 
and the survival emissions of 
India." Mr Nath said. 

He said that in the United 
States tiie pollution issues centred 
on whether a family chose be¬ 
tween one or two cars. In India, it 
was a question of getting a square 
meal. 
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Turkish 

out 

A Moscow worker repairs a Soviet-era sculpture for the May 9 
celebrations of the Allies’ victory in the Second world War. President 
Jiang Zemin of China is the latest world leader to agree to attend 

Latvians 
to move 
refugees 

from train 
Riga: Maris Gailis. tiie Latvi¬ 
an Prime Minister, .said yes¬ 
terday tiiat Riga would bow to 
Internationa] . demands and 
move about 100 Middle East- 
era refugees, including about 
40 children, from a crowded 
train to a holding camp after 
efforts to deport them, to' 
Russia failed. . 

Tt seems wie haste to . make 
them a camp and dfcai with 
these people the way . cither 
countries do." he said. TVe 
had hoped the Russians would 
take them." Mr Gailis added 
that a last-ditch ffiptomatfc 
attempt to convince Moscow 
to accept the group had toiled. 

The Government had dead-, 
ed to transfer'toe refegedPto 
an open .prison in CHaine* 15 
irnles south of Riga. Mr Gaffis 
said he had been troubled by 
international criticism of Ri¬ 
ga's decision to leave the two 
railway carriages containing 
tile group for over a week on a. * 
sfdmgm.poor conditions. 

Although Latvia, was not 
party;to international refugee 
conventions, he said tiie coun- 

planned to adopt a system 
humanitarian asylum used 

in. Austria to deal with refu- 
from the war in former 

ugoslaviar The Interior Min¬ 
istry said a special area would 
be set aside within the prison, 
for the refugees. (Reuter) 

.i 

‘in weeks’ 
. BV Ev&ANN Prentice 

DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENT 

TURKEY win pull its troops 
oat of northern Iraq "witiun 
weeks”. Hitanet Cetin.1 toe 
country's Deputy Prime Mfo- 
ister said yesterday. However, 
he hinted that troops may stay 
on the border between Turkey 
and Iraq even after Ankara* 
military campaign- against 
Kurdish guerrillas ends, , 

"We will see how we can 
protect our border." Mr Coin 
said after talks with Douglas 
Hurd, the Foreign Secretary 
in London. He dented that 
Turkey was ptomting to create 
a buffer zone in the region. 

Mr Cetin was in London as 
part of a Turkish anernptto 
fend off international cittia&n 
of tiie miHteiy action. His visit 
came as the European Parlia¬ 
ment condemned the cam¬ 
paign by 35,000 Turkish 
troops, and repeated toat jfr - 
woitid withhold approval 
Customs Union between, the 
European Union and Turkey; 

In what .were said to be 
blunt talks between the two 
men, Mr Hurd cafled for an 
early withdrawal and said toe 
Turkish campaign was dam¬ 
aging ‘ Ankara's rdationap 
with other European states. 

Mr Cetin emphasised that 
his country wanted to pull 
back; but would notdos&until 
it had cleared Kurdish gospl- 
la training .bases fram the 
region. "Iraq cannot exertise 
legal authority in nortifcm 
Iraq and we have the 
do this.^he sjuU 
the cost is* we have 
peace." •.. ■ 
"' Britain istiiuaous to 
Turkey! ha? an dot stes_ 
and hflw gyd When it mtghjl 

fmptpnwrtjffi/ ' 
Mr Getin also shrugged off 

qtodsmtiutwestiemjouhuti- 
ists are not allowed free access 
toKurttish separatist anas of 

. southeast Turkey: ‘There are 
some problems in the foea, I 
am rfot denying it.” he said. 
There to n mtonnderstanding 
in. western. awntries.” Nor- 
malbCbeadS&Ltbere was “no 

jprobfcmT-^c,,y.r-. 
V . Erdto iaflm^ tite Tiwfrtoh 
Raagft' Mfototer. was*‘'in 
Washington .meanwhile; 
meeting Warren Christopher, 
the . American Secretary of 
Sratolinldngatargetdatefor 
a withdrawal tp a visit by 
Tansu CHIer, tiie Turkish 
Prime; Mtofctor. to America 
neat'wedL aaenfor US official 
said: “'Our feeling is the visit 
would be moreproductive and 
fruitful if. ....there was a 
commitment to a date." 

Up to 6,000 Turkish troops 
were reported -yesterday to 
have pulled out Of two of forir 
uoain bases in northwest Iraq, 
thdoding a palace buSt for 
JPteskJguSaddam Hussein. 
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The 
creative course 

you always 
dreamed of? 

Mori* of us dream of studying a 
CTealhmcourse cdourownleaure. . 

^ Tho yearspas^thodnacmiustiWNiersoo^ 
to happen. Sounds famBar? : 

New there’sno ocsistThebiwiCoaei^ft^wiifaiiied toft 
tec needs of people with skills, with brains_ abOTC aE with aspiration. 
People wanting to unloilhfarcreafiVfly and prepared to pot inaftfle 

work over nine months. 

You perhaps? : 

- You can dwdsefami these courses: 

Drawing * Painting » Garden Design • Textiles 
Creative Writing •* Music •.Opera •■Singing 

. Sculpture •. Production . 
Photography. » lnterior Benign 

You receive personal tuitioa by canapaDdeoce or in Idol groups. 

. You join 21X000 people who hate already beoefitoffruitt this fixating 
advance in fame Isairing and peratoideSdopnjfcnL ' 

>. ' ffs asmafl price . . 

Fbaaetodayon 01226 730495 f24+u»rs) to d»i,cperseavaMaBly 
fcr 1995. Or fa us on 01226730838. Or joslMinlbecOupotL 

Birf ths lime ktf tha drearnpo <wi«y 
_ Go for it! . 

OCA, HoundhUL Worsbrougfa, Barnsley S70 6TU. 

" OCA : providing eduption in tbe mb 
AffHiot&d toTfus Open Ornvanity 

hem subject to availability and may not be 
available In smaller stores. Gibraltar, Isle of 
Man or tbe Channel IshiS. Item reduced has 
been on sale at the higher price at most of oar 
stores. Sales subject to licensing conditions. 
Offer valid until 16th April 1995. 

SAFEWAY 
the toad. 

• . v 

Piease send medstatkaf your-courses. . ■§vn 
5.• v » 
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PdM lo OCA, Hoondhfll, Worabroagh, Baj 
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‘I am of the opinion there are crimes so violent and heinous that capital punishment is proper’ 

frV'BEN MACINTYRE INJACRSON, GEORGXVAND DOMINIC KENNEDY 

HAVING raised hopes 'of a 
last-minute reprieve for Nich¬ 
olas Ingram by insisting on & 
faix-t£Hace- meeting with the 
condemned mao, J. Wayne; 
Gamer, the maverick chair- 
naan of Georgia's Board of 
Pardons and Paroles, dashed 
them yesterday by voting with 
his fellow board members 
uphold the death sentence. 

It was, say Ikxal observers^ a 
characteristically unorthodox 
move by the former Demo¬ 
cratic state senator and ex- 

. undertaker who.has made a 
career and a name for himself 
in Georgia by his .noctHMn- - 
formist attitude. Even his staff 
were forced to admit dial the 

1 derision to-interview .Ingram 
14he eve of execution was 

wCfe no’groundsio commute 
the-death sentence to life 
imprisonment. 

Mr Garner Spent last week 
on hoHday in Britain where he 
told his host that Nick Ingram 
had been, canvtaed ~ trf1 “a 
particularly nasty murder 
and he wanted to huy a British 
coffin for ids funeral parlour 
in-America as a souvenir,. 
Sightseeing in London, he was 
particularly keen to- inspect 
the Ttrwer. A strict Baptist, Mr 

With just 24 hours, before 
Ingram was due tcTgotothe 
electric chair, Mr Gamier an¬ 
nounced that he could not, in 
goodconsdende, pass a ruling 
on whether; the British-born 
convicted murderer should die 
before be had looked him in 
theeyes” .... 

Mr Garner, 42. also spoke 
on the telephone to Mary 
Sawyer, the wife of Ingram’s 
victim, before deciding there 

^G<bfgi&V 
chair 

; . Garner insisted on grace be¬ 
fore meals at the Garth Cot¬ 
tage Hotel near Ross-on-Wye, 
Herefordshire, where he spent 
last weekend. He told the 
family of hoteliers that he had 
just bought an 180,000 Cadil¬ 
lac limousine for important 
funerals. 

Mr Gamer resigned as a 
state senator when he was 

^elected chairman of the par¬ 
dons board in 1994. He said 
his philosophy was “victims 

~ first criminals second". 
•\ He and his wife, Jerri, were 

on a family holiday in London 
and the Welsh borders with, 
their teenage son and two 
other families from Georgia. 

“He was more interested in 
contacting a local undertaker 
here than talking about his 
work," said Val Eden, a hotel¬ 
ier. She mentioned to Mr 
Gamer that a man was due to 
be executed next week and he 
admitted that be was on the 
parole board. Mrs Eden, a 
supporter of capital punish¬ 
ment. asked what the killer 

' had dotoe. 
“He said it was a particular¬ 

ly nasty mdrder. He tied the 
; husband and his wife to a tree. 

He shot the husband arid just 

The condemned cell where Nicholas Ingram awaited news at South Ohio Correctional Facility in Lucasville of his final round of appeals 

grazed foe wife’s head. She 
was able to identify him 
because he didnt do a good 
enough job. If she hadn't lived 
they would probably never 
have known who had done it 
That's what he said.” 

She had told Mr Gamer, in 
return: "He deserves it 
doesn't her Yesterday, in a 

low Southern drawl. Mr Gar¬ 
ner announced az a press 
conference that Ingram’S 
“punishment fits the crime”, 
eliminating what Ingram's 
lawyers have called his “last 
best hope” for a reprieve. 

“I have been 3 supporter of 
capital punishment" Mr Gar¬ 
ner said. “I’m of the opinion 

out of corporate battle 
.. By Ben Macintyre 
and Martin Fiktchbr ■ 

THE invention of the eferiric 
chair came about ffwoughffie 
strange mixture ofttyo, usual¬ 
ly contradictory, American 
theories: the humanitarian 
and tbeeulreprajetsiaL 

When the first efedricrihair 
was baSt in New York . In 
188ft many believed that mod- 
em science had. perfected , a 
way to dispatch criminate 
wfafchavmdeddte messyand 
degrading bbsaieafc «f hm^r 
mg. “Old- Stwrfcy”;. «s' me 
mfiWne soonoecafoefotawfav 
appeared to be the quintessen- 
tM f VfeftHism 
dean, quick, humane and 
cheap—cumbinioginveiaive' 
ness with compassion, alleast 
intheoiy. 

Bnt tbe use erf the electric 
chair arose more direeflyfrem 
a birter corporate battle be¬ 
tween two of die founding 
fathers of ekxttfcfty. Thomas 
Edison and George Westing- 
house. Edison bdieved that 
direct cunent was the way of 
the future; not least because 
he held the patents on this 
form of electricity and was 
aware of the. profits to be 
made When the device found 
widespread acceptance. 

Westinghouse, however. 

JJOW STATES CARRY OUT DEATH PENALTY 
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wasasnpporterofflltenffltmg - 
current So. m a typical piece 
of corporate mndslinging. 
Edison began insfeting that 
alternating current was far 
more lethal and thus the best: 
type of dedririty with Which ' 
to construct an electric chair 
— the implication being that 
the etectndty produced by 
'Westmghouse’s generator, 
was too dangerous to have in 
die home. Edison dubbed it 
the “executioner's enirenr, to 

Westinghouse’s froy. Several 
dogs, and even horses, were 
sacrificed in efforts to prow 
which, current was deadlier. 

Edison secretly obtained a 
Westinghouse generator in 
Rio de Janeiro to set up the 
first electric chair, and Wes¬ 
tinghouse paid $100,000 
(£62^0001 towards the. de¬ 
fence of its first intended 
victim. WhQe Edison might 

- be slyly promoting the lethal 
effects of bis rival's electricity. 

others were not convinced. 
Only 25 of the American stales 
have experimented with the 
electric chair. 

Only six states still continue 
to use it: Georgia, Alabama, 
Florida. Indiana. Nebraska 
and South Carolna. Georgia's 
electric chair, made of oak 
and leather, was built in 1924. 

The death penalty was re¬ 
stored constitutionally in 1976, 

' and has gathered momentum. 
There are now nearly 3,000 

Americans on death row. The 
number of executions has also 
risen, though not nearly fast 
enough to keep pace with the 
increase in convictions. The 
first execution was in 1977. 
There were 11 in 1988. a record 
38 in 1993, and 14 in just die 
Erst three months of this year. 

In all, 271 Americans have 
been put to death by lethal 
injection, electrocution, the 
gas chamber, hanging or, in 
one case; the firing squad 
since 1976. The vast majority 
of these have taken place in a 
handful of Southern states led 
by Texas with 93 and Florida 
with 33, but the practice is 
spreading. 

Twemy-four states have 
now performed executions. 
California carried out its first 
execution in 1990, and last 
month New York became the 
38th state to reinstate the 
death penalty. 

Public support has also 
continued to rise. The Gallup 
organisation recorded 66 per 
cent in favour in 1976. By last 
autumn that figure had risen 
to 80 per cent 

What makes those figures 
surprising is that there is 
precious little evidence that 
the death penalty has done 
anything to deter violent 
crime. 
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America defies 
trend against 

altimate penalty 
By EvetAnn Prentice, diplomatic correspondent 

AMERICA is almost the last 
Western country to carry out 
the death penalty, with the 
whole of Western Europe, 
Canada and Australia having 
abandoned the practice. 

■Two-thirds of former Soviet 
bloc nations retain capital 
punishment, however, includ¬ 
ing the increasingly popular 
tourist destinations of Poland, 
Romania and Bulgaria, along 
with Russia itself. 

Some Western European 
countries, including Britain, 
still provide for the death 
penalty in exceptional circum¬ 
stances. such as in wartime. 
Belgium has the penalty on its 
Statute books, but no one has 
been executed there since J950. 

The trend is towards aban¬ 
doning the ultimate punish¬ 
ment, with 97 of the world's 
184 countries retaining the 
death penalty, compared with 
101 in 1988. 

: Last year, 2JJ3I prisoners 
are known to have been exe¬ 
cuted in 37 countries — al¬ 
though Amnesty International 
believes the true figure to be 
higher — and another 1,701 
were sentenced to die in 75 
countries. 

Just three countries account¬ 
ed for 87 per cent of aH 
recorded executions last year. 
China, which put to death 
1.791 people; Iran 139; and 
Nigeria, more than I®. Hun¬ 
dreds were also reported to 
have been executed in Iraq. 

One of the quirks of execu¬ 
tion figures is that countries- 
which have abandoned the 
practice are not necessarily the 
most stable. Rwanda and Bu¬ 
rundi, for instance, countries 
afflicted by some of the worst 
ethnic violence in post-war 

mg 
mem 

are regarded as hav- 
capitaJ punish- 

_ since they have not 
executed anyone since 1982. 
War crimes trials after last 
year’s massacres are likely to 
change that 

The break-up of Yugoslavia 
has brought divisions on the 
issue in die Balkans: Serbia. 
Montenegro and Bosnia have 
retained the penalty, while 
Croatia, Macedonia and Slo¬ 
venia have abolished it. In the 
Middle East, only Israel and 
Bahrain do not put people to 
death, with the penalty being 
retained under Islamic law in 
the rest of the region. 

In Asia and the Pacific, the 
law varies widely. Hong 
Kong, Cambodia and Austra¬ 
lia have abolished the death 
penalty, while Japan, Thai¬ 
land and Pakistan, as well as 
China, are notorious execu¬ 
tioners. South and Central 
American countries, which 
have had some of the world's 
most repressive regimes, have 
all abandoned capital punish¬ 
ment with the exception of 
Guatemala and Belize. 

The death penalty remains 
in force in many Caribbean 
islands, including Jamaica, 
Trinidad and Tobago. Barba¬ 
dos and St Uicia, Jamaica was 
the most recent country to defy 
attempts by the Privy Council 
to step executions. 

“The trend is towards aboli¬ 
tion,'' Richard Bunting, of 
Amnesty International, said 
yesterday- "The US stands 
virtually alone in the Western 
world in executing people. 
More and more countries 
recognise that the death penal¬ 
ty is wrong and ineffective — 
violence breeds violence." 

that there are crimes so violent 
and so heinous that it is 
proper. Days like yesterday 
are long and very tough. But I 
can tell you. it was a long and 
tough day for the Sawyers.” 

The five-member board (of 
which one member was ab¬ 
sent) is appointed by Geor¬ 
gia’s Governor, and includes a 

former commissioner of the 
prison service, a businessman 
and two former public ser¬ 
vants. They voted unanimous¬ 
ly to confirm the sentence. 

Mr Gamer, acting in his 
first case as board chairman, 
spoke privately for 20 minutes 
with Ingram in a special cell in 
the hospital wing of the prison 

adjoining the execution diam¬ 
ber, and while he refused to 
disclose the substance of their 
conversation he was dearly 
unimpressed by the interview. 

“He was very nervous.” Mr 
Gamer said. 

Martin Fletcher, page 18 
Leading article, page 19 
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Gingrich wraps up 
legislative blitz 

ahead of schedule 
From Martin Fletcher in Washington 

WITH a thumping victory on 
the tenth and final Bill in 
Newt Gingrich's Contract 
with America, House Republi¬ 
cans have completed their 
radical programme for the 
first 100 days of this new 
Congress a week ahead of 
schedule- 

By 246 votes to (88 on 
Wednesday night, the House 
approved what the Speaker 
railed die Contract's “crown 
jewel" — a Bill offering $189 
billion (£118 billion) worth of 
tax breaks to families and 
businesses over the next five 
years. 

“With this Bill, the tax¬ 
raising legacy of President 
Clinton and his party are 
over." proclaimed Bill Archer, 
the Republican author of the 
legislation. Earlier in the day, 
Mr Gingrich had celebrated 
the Contract’s completion in 
typically flamboyant style. He 
had a troupe of elephants from 
3 visiting Ringing Brothers 
circus parade back and forth 
in front of the Capitol, the 
elephant being the Republican 
party's symbol. 

House Republicans today 
hold an $80,000 rally on the 
Capitol steps where they first 
signed the Contract, and to¬ 
night Mr Gingrich makes a 
presidential-style broadcast to 
the nation to boast of his 
accomplishments. In one 
sense his bragging is prema¬ 

ture. The more cautious, mod¬ 
erate Senate will not approve 
the Contract in anything like 
its present form. Even those 
measures it does pass face the 
threat of a presidential veto. 

The Senate has already 
rejected the Contract’s 
centrepiece, a constitutional 
amendment mandating a bal¬ 
anced federal budget. It is 
expected to approve only mod¬ 
est tax cuts, and will substan¬ 
tially revise Mr Gingrich’s 
radical welfare reforms. So far 
it has approved just three of 
the Contract’s other Bills — 
measures making Congress 
subject to private-sector em¬ 
ployment laws, preventing it 
imposing costly mandates on 
states without proper funding, 
and enabling the President to 
cut wasteful items without 
vetoing entire spending Bills. 

But Mr Gingrich 5 accom¬ 
plishments are none the less 
substantial. After years of 
paralysis, the House has com¬ 
pleted a legislative blitz of a 
sort not seen since the 1933 
Congress rushed through 
President Roosevelt's emer¬ 
gency legislation to alleviate 
the Great Depression. 

Despite having a majority of 
just 26. the Republicans have 
passed all but one of the 
Contract's ten bills, the excep¬ 
tion being a constitutional 
amendment limiting congres¬ 
sional terms. Most important. 

Mr Gingrich has utterly trans¬ 
formed the political debate. 
For die first time in 60 years 
Washington has slowed the 
relentless growth of federal 
spending and returned power 
to the states. 

The "Republican revolu¬ 
tion" has left Mr Clinton 
looking almost peripheral. He 
and his fellow Democrats 
have proposed few new initia¬ 
tives of their own, resorting 
instead to dire warnings erf 
how the Republicans plan to 
dismantle government pro¬ 
grammes that Americans val¬ 
ue in their efforts to help the 
rich. 

Mr Clinton, who won elec¬ 
tion in 1992 by promising 
“change", has thus become the 
defender of the status quo. The 
President who campaigned as 
“the man from Hope” now 
preaches fear, portraying him¬ 
self as the last bulwark 
against Mr Gingrich and a 
conservatism running amok. 

However, recent polls make 
sobering reading for the Re¬ 
publicans. Barely two-fifths of 
respondents know what the 
Contract is. Mr Gingrich is 
unpopular and distrusted. A 
Washington Post survey 
shewed 59 per cent believed 
the Republicans would go too 
far in their cuts, while only 34 
per cent faulted the Democrats 
for seeking to preserve costly 
programmes. 

America tackles DIY spies 
From James Bone in new york 

AMERICAN law and order 
forces have launched a crack¬ 
down on the burgeoning do-it- 
yourself espionage business. 

Federal agents swooped on 
40 so-called “spy shops” in 24 
cities across the country this 
week in an effort to keep 
illegal eavesdropping equip¬ 
ment out of the hands of drug 
dealers and other criminals. 

Among the high-tech gad¬ 
gets seized were scores of tiny 
Japanese-made transmitters 
hidden inside ballpoint pens, 
calculators and telephone 
jacks. Fifteen people, includ¬ 
ing three Japanese business¬ 

men, were charged in what 
prosecutors described as an 
international scheme to smug¬ 
gle illegal devices into the 
United States, 

“This prosecution should 
cripple the sources of supply of 
these devices in the United 
States.” said Mary Jo White, 
the US Attorney in Manhat¬ 
tan. "These illegal bugging 
and wiretapping devices are 
being used to deprive Ameri¬ 
cans of privacy, and to carry 
out such crimes as drug 
dealing, corporate espionage 
and kidnapping." 

Law enforcement agencies 

are concerned that the equip¬ 
ment is being used to thwart 
police investigations, particu¬ 
larly by drug traffickers. 
Officials cite the discovery of a 
transmitter in a shipment of 
Colombian cocaine, which 
alerted the drug lords to the 
presence of anti-drug agents. 

Two of the people charged 
after Wednesday's raids re¬ 
main in Japan. One suspect 
arrested in New York was a 
Japanese executive of Micro 
Electronic Industries Co. Lid. 
of Tokyo, described as the 
largest exporter of illegal lis¬ 
tening devices to America. 
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Former UN leader gathers support 
Peru’s elder 
statesman 

taps protest 
in race for 
presidency 
From Gasrieua Gam ini 

IN CUZCO, PERU 

CROWDS packed the colo¬ 
nial square in Cuzco to show 
eleventh-hour support for 
Javier Pgrez de CufiDar. the 
former United Nations Secre- 
tary-Genera! seeking to be* 
come Peru’s next President 

“We are behind him 
because he is a grandfatheriy 
figure whom we can trust, 
and who can give Peru a 
better international image,” 
said Flores idaldo, a teacher, 
waving at Sefior P&rez de 
Cu£Dar, 74 as he made his 
dosing campaign speech here 
before Sunday’s election. 

The elderly diplomat is 
gathering votes in most urban 
centres across southern Peru, 
such as Cuzco, a colonial town 
cradled in a valley surround¬ 
ed by Andean peaks. Built on 
the sumptuous remains of 
Inca temples and palaces, it is 
also Peru’s biggest tourist at¬ 
traction. 

“This is where the Incas 
harboured their treasures cen¬ 
turies ago. I want to begin 
building a new Peru from 
here.” said Sehor P&rez de 
fiitflnr 

He has emerged as Presi¬ 
dent Fujimori’s biggest rival. 
Until last month, it looked as 
if Senor Fujimori would slip 
easily back into power 
because of his Government’s 
success at curbing inflation 
and stemming the terror cam¬ 
paign by the Maoist Sendero 
Luminoso (Shining Path) 
rebels, who have d aimed 
27,000 lives in a decade. 

But just days before the 
elections, opinion polls 
showed Senor Ptrez de 
Cudllar could prevent Senor 
Fujimori from winning an 
outright majority in the first 
round, and therefore ‘force a 
run-off in June. 

The hub of Senor P6rez de 
Cuellar's support is among 
professionals in the wealthier 
regions and in agricultural 
areas not badly affected by 
terrorism. He is gathering the 
protest votes from people 
opposed to Sefior Fujimori's 
authoritarian style of leader¬ 
ship. 

The President’s estranged 

This weekend BBC Television gives you the best seat at the 
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Mayor 
faces FBI 
inquiry 
into poll 

from Tom Rhodes 
IN WASHINGTON ’ 

THE corruption scandal that 
plagued his last term in office 

Senor Pirez de Cu^Iiar greets a crowd of supporters at an election rally in Cuzoo 

wife. Susana Higuchi, who 
publicly accused her husband 
of being a “corrupt dictator* 
after he dabbled with the 
constitution to rule by decree 
and passed a law barring her 
from politics, has promised 
her vote to the former 
diplomat 

“We need a more democrat¬ 
ic government which will 
heighten our country's credF 
bflity,” said Michel Ascueta, 
campaign manager for Senor 
P£rez de CutiUu's centrist 
Union Pot el Peru (Union for 

Peru) party. “Fujimori has 
been running a one-man op¬ 
eration and fried to. damp 
down on all voices of dissent" 

Senor Ascueta, a left-wing 
activist who was badly in-, 
jured by a Sendero bomb 
attack, seems an unlikely ally 
for Seflor Pfcrez de Cuellar'S 
party. But he said hie joined 
the campaign because the 
party “has emerged as the 
only force capable of install¬ 
ing democratic principles”. 

Senor PCrez de Cu&llar has 
also capitalised on growing 

discontent about unemploy¬ 
ment and poverty. Moteihan 
half of Peru's 22 miBlnn 
people live below the poverty 
line. 

Senor PCrcz de Cuellar'S 
“international" background, 
however, could be a disadvan¬ 
tage; alienating Peru’s largely 
pror Qued^Inffiro popula¬ 
tion. Another international 
figure; die novelist Mark) 
Vargas Lfosa,. who. had; 
seemedto wmfbe elections - 
in 1990. lost to the then little 
known Sefior Fujimori. 

Barry, the Mayor of Washing¬ 
ton. as federal prosecutors 
prepared yesterday to go be¬ 
fore a grand jury wftfr allega¬ 
tions that his wife had diverted 
campaign funds for his re-' 
election to her family. 

FBI agents and die Wash¬ 
ington police launched investi¬ 
gations earlier this week into 
claims by the mayors former 
housekeeper that her son was 
used as a channel by Cora 
Masters Barry to divert'cam¬ 
paign contributions to her 
brother. Walter Masters. 

| Barbara Mooring, the 
housekeeper, and hex sol 
Darin. 17, were in protective 
custody yesterday'after she 
had alleged that ft member of 
the mayors security team and 
two other officers had thread 
eriedher. . H 

Records show that the teett 
ager was paid $2,000 (£1250) 
in October by a political action 
committee supporting Mr 
Barry’s re-election campaign, 
iwl the Mourings say he never 
worked for the group. Instead, 
they daimfoat Mrs Barry Kid 
than to cash the cheque and 
hand the money to- her 
brother. 

After journalists questioned 
Mrs Barry about the allega¬ 
tions. Mrs Mouring says she 
was taken to a house hi Wash¬ 
ington by Ulysses WaDtower. 
one of Mr Baity* security 
men. Fred Gaskins, a retired 
police officer, and one other 
officer. She said they fold ho* 
to retract the claims or face 
retaliation. 

While Mr Barry's support¬ 
ers believe Mrs Mouring is 
pursuing a vendetta agamst 
the mayor, for whom she 
stopped woridng in Ffebruary, 
lawyers are taking her accusa¬ 
tion*seriously and have pre¬ 
pared papers for a grand jury 
mvestigation.- 

- Mr Baity, whose previous 
12 years , in office were tar¬ 
nished by corruption and end¬ 
ed in. jafl after FBI cameras 
caught him on film smoJ^ig 
crack cocaine in a hotel room, 
said last year that he had' 
found God and promised to 
rebuild a dean federal capital. 
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m Kigali stains 

THE memories of. a rainy, 
shameful day with the dead 
arid dying ax Kigali Central 
Hospital almost a year ago 
during Rwanda's genocide, 
will never fade. They also 
reinforce deep doubts that the 
international community 
would intervene to stop killing. 
on a similar scale should it 
erupt in neighbouring Burun¬ 
di to the south. 
. Dumped at.the lack of the 
hospital a year ago in Rwan¬ 
da's capital were hundreds of 
corpses, seven deep. Al one 
end, on the top, were rwo 
young Tiitsi men gargling 
blood from slit throats, moan¬ 
ing and trying to escape from 
the pile. They pushed on the. 
bodies and raised their faces 
before their strength waned,, 
their arms gave way and they’ 
dropped badtinto the mound 
of dead. 

Minutes before. Interna¬ 
tional Cohuninee of the Red 
Cross (ICRC) workers and- 
journalists ; had watched 
d^bstrock near the gates'as 
mhu soldiers walked up be¬ 
hind tte two men, pulled out. 
bayonets'and slashed at them 
until theyfen to their knees, ■ 

Hospital officials hustled us 
around'a corner. We stood in ! 
the rain a few yards, from the 
two men and tried to think 

A year after genocide was unleashed by the 
Rwandan leaders death; Peter Smerdon 

recalls the first few hours of carnage 

what to do while soldiers 
prowled nearby. 

“We must do something." 1 
said, without knowing what. 
The lCRCs medical coordi¬ 
nator reached out. felt the 
pulses of both men and said: 
“They’re going to die anyway." 

If we picked them up ir was 
almost certain the soldiers 
who had slit their throats 
would kill them. Minutes 
passed before the ICRC called 
the Rwandan Red Cross by 
radio, reported the two were 
still alive and asked, for them 
to be collected. 

But with tens of thousands 
of dead and wounded lying in 
homes, churches and on road¬ 
sides across Kigali and more 
bring butchered every minute, 
we doubted the response 
would be swift. We walked 
away to start moving hun¬ 
dreds of wounded Thesis out of 
the wards and onto ICRC 
lorries to drive them outside 
Kigali m the hope they would 
escape-massacre. 

During the few minutes we 
had watched the two men. 

Kigali- The trial of a first 
group of six Rwandans ac¬ 
cused of genocide was post¬ 
poned indefinitely yesterday. 
Judge Claudien Cal era ruled 
that the trial should be de- 
layed to allow time to prepare 
the cases against the six. onea 
youth of 17 accused of murder¬ 
ing at least six people. - - 

The derision came as 
Rwanda prepared itself for a 
day' of national mourning 
today on the first anniversary 
of the conflict withthe reburi¬ 
al of some , victims, most of 
them Tutsis or moderates in 
the Hutu' majority, including 
Agathe;VwUingiyimara. Ok. 
Prime Minster who was_ 
amiSfe the first to die last 

the case of foe 17-year-old who 
is represented by four lawyers 
recruited by the United Na¬ 
tions Children’s Fund. The 
defence asked for an adjourn¬ 
ment on the ground that die 
court failed to give them the 
statutory right days’ warning 
to appear in court 

The otter five defendants, 
who were not represented, 
were then called up. Prosecu¬ 
tion lawyers said that they 
had beat denounced and 
identified “by numerous wit¬ 
nesses" 

year. •‘ • : 
Judge Catena first studied 

Judge Gatera said the trial 
was befog attended by many 
foreign observers, particular¬ 
ly journalists, and should be 
prepared more fully. All six 
face the death sentence if 
found guilty. (AFP) 

more troops began loitering at 
the hospital gates. We feared 
they would kill the wounded 
as we carried them past 

Suddenly, two Four-wheel- 
drive vehicles full of French 
commandos pulled, up. We 
became instant supporters of 
interhatioaal intervention as 
an officer jumped out and 
greeted the ICRC coordina¬ 
tor, who explained the tense 
situation. 

“Are the wounded Hums or 
Tutsis?" the officer asked. The 
ICRC co-ordinator, over¬ 
whelmed by relief, broke a 
rule of confidentiality on such 
matters and told him they 
were Tutsis. The officer 
stunned us by replying he was 
on a mission to tour several 
areas during the evacuation, of 
French and other foreigners; 
the commandos pulled out 
hurriedly. The group of Rwan¬ 
dan troops resumed growing. 

Eventually, the ICRC chief 
delegate met the Defence Min¬ 
ister of the interim Govern¬ 
ment and brought back a piece 
of paper and a lone Rwandan 
army officer. The scribbled 
note authorised evacuation of 
the 200 wounded to Gitarama 
to the southwest. The menac¬ 
ing soldiers dispersed slowly 
and we loaded the terrified 
wounded onto the lorries with¬ 
out incident. 

As we prepared to leave, a 
lorry-load of convicts in pink 
uniforms drove into the hospi¬ 
tal and down to the pile of 
corpses and the two young 
men. The Rwandan Red Cross 
had still not arrived. 

About half an hour later, the 
lorry drove out of the gates, 
filled with bodies of men, 
women and children which 
the Hutu Government had 
ordered removed and dumped 
in mass graves. 

To this day, we do not know 
whether the two men were still 
alive when they were thrown 
into the lorry full of dead. But 
we fear that since they were on 
top of the pile, they would 
have been removed first and 
would have been pinned down 
by the rest (Reuter) 

Gaddafi 
defies 

flight ban 
Colonel Muammar Gaddafi 
has told three Arab League 
nations that Libyan planes 
will soon be flying over their 
airspace in defiance of a 
United Nations embargo 
(Christopher Walker writes) 
The Libyan leader also said he 
was considering pulling out of 
the UN because it had become 
an instrument of the Western 
powers. 

In an interview with The 
New York Times, he vowed to 
retaliate against Egypt. Sudan 
and Saudi Arabia — the three 
countries involved — if they 
did not permit the flights, 
which he said would be carry¬ 
ing pilgrims to Mecca, the 
holy Islamic city in Saudi 
Arabia. 

Cardinal quits 
Vienna: Cardinal Hans Her¬ 
mann Groer. Archbishop of 
Vienna, who is accused of sex¬ 
ually abusing young boys 20 
years ago. has resigned as 
head of Austria's episcopal 
conference. (AFP) 

General goes 
Baghdad: Ayad Fteih ai- 
Rawi. commander of Iraq's 
Republican Guards during 
the Gulf War, was replaced as 
the army chief by General Sul¬ 
tan Hashim Ahmad. No rea¬ 
son was given. IReuter) 

Custer sale 
San Francisco: An auction of 
memorabilia belonging to 
General George Custer, as 
well as an unpublished ac¬ 
count of the Battle of the Unle 
Big Horn in 187P at which he 
died, raised almost $2 million 
(EI.25 million). (Reuter) 

Quebec to vote 
Montreal: Quebec will vote m 
a referendum in the autumn 
for the second time in 15 yeans 
on whether it should separate 
from Canada, Jacques 
Parizeau, the Premier, an¬ 
nounced. He did not give a 
date. (Reuterj 

Burning desire 
Dethi: Some tobacco produc¬ 
ers are adding arsenic to Inch¬ 
on tobacco in the belief that it 
is an aphrodisiac, according to 
researchers at a medical coll¬ 
ege in the northern city of Lu¬ 
dhiana, the Press Trust of 
India reported. (AFP) 
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Troops checking civilians near I pit the Philippines town which suffered a Muslim guerrilla onslaught 

Filipino troops ‘closing in’ on rebel marauders 
Ipil. Philippines: Police and military 
officials said yesterday that they were 
closing in on Muslim gunmen suspected 
of taking up to 26 hostages after 
rampaging through Ipil. in the southern 
Philippines, leaving 47 people dead. 
President Ramos meanwhile dismissed 

two senior military commanders for fail¬ 
ing to prevent Tuesday's attack, which 
also saw scores of bunks and shops 
robbed and ransacked. IpiJ's commercial 
district was burnt to ihe ground. On 
Wednesday, the guerrillas fired at a 
helicopter carrying Rafael Alunan. the 

Interior Secretary. Recuredo Samiiemo. 
the Police Director-General and a state 
television reporter, who were flying over 
the area as part of a six-helicopter convoy 
earning Scout Ranger troops. The 
attackers missed and one helicopter 
returned fire. (AFP) 
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Anne McElvoyon Natalya Solzhenitsyn, her 20 years of exile and the family’s return home 

Natalya Solzhenitsyn, a mathematician and former Olympic rower, risked prison to smuggle out her husband’s archive in 1974, and organised the train trip back to Russia, Natalya Dimitryev- 
na Solzhenitsyn is 
in full flow. Her 
intense brown eyes 

flash pure scorn on to the 
lenses of the world's press as 
cameramen and photogra¬ 
phers jostle to capture her 
husband's first encounter in 20 
years with the homeland that 
expelled him. “We are a pri¬ 
vate family," she raps; “a 
husband, a wife and their 
children. We are not obliged to 
take you everywhere with us. 
Do you expect to be invited 
into the bedroom too?" 

History records that mar¬ 
riage to an illustrious Russian 
writer is not the most fertile of 
rose gardens: Sonya Tolstoy 
ended up mad. addicted to 
opium and finally excluded 
from her husband’s deathbed; 
Dostoevsky's wife had to fight 
off creditors after her hus¬ 
band’s gambling stints in Ba¬ 
den-Baden. More recently, 
Nadezhda Mandelstam was 
left to scratch a living and 
defend Osip's reputation after 
he was carted off to Stalin's 
camps. 

To this extent Natalya is 
part of a Russian tradition of 

Trouble and strife 
of a Russian genius 

women devoted to difficult 
geniuses. Alexander Solzheni¬ 
tsyn. as an exclusive BBC 
documentary Of his return to 
Russia last year confirms, is a 
singular and solitary man. 
who has spent his exile in 
Cavendish. Vermont, under a 
self-imposed eremitic regime, 
learning only broken English 
and refusing US citizenship. 

But she has also become 
part of the Solzhenitsyn legend 
in her own right his represen¬ 
tative on Earth, amanuensis, 
and public-relations adviser, 
his Cerberus and die only 
person she trusts to type out 
and edit his work. 

After Solzhenitsyn — whose 
views on the Western press are 
dim in the extreme — surpris- 
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ingly agreed to the producer 
Archie Baron's request to film 
his homecoming, the BBC 
paid for two train carriages for 
the Solzhenitsyns and the crew 
— who were only told about 
the confidential project at the 
last moment — and off they all 
set on the two-month journey. 

The result is a curious and 
intimate portrait of one of the 
few undisputed living heroes: 
the reduse who cannot stand 
the media with a fly-on-the- 
wall team in tow; the veteran 
of the camps finding himself 
greeted by bureaucrats with 
KGB eyes; the purveyor of a 
vision of a morally upright 
and spiritually confident Rus¬ 
sia confronted with consumer¬ 
ism and mafia gangs holding 
up his train. 

For all this, Solzhenitsyn, 
grumpy, demanding and au¬ 
tocratic, remains an impene¬ 
trable man. someone who 
needs the Word to make him 
flesh. Far more enlightening is 
the desperation with which the 
ordinary people greet the re¬ 
turn of the native. “After the 
Almighty," says (me elderly 
survivor of the Gulag, “there is 
Alexander tsayeyich (Solzheni¬ 
tsyn)." But he wisely wonders 
whether the writer can pene¬ 
trate the new Russia, built on 
suppression of its recent past: 
“They have already surround¬ 
ed his truth with their lies." 

Twenty years younger than 

Solzhenitsyn: impenetrable 

her 76-year-old husband, a 
gifted mathematician and for¬ 
mer Olympic rower, Natalya 
has spent the two decades in 
America ensuring dial he has 
optimal conditions in which to 
write his magnum opus. The 
Red Wheel, a historical narra¬ 
tive including long biographi¬ 
cal tracts and experimental 
techniques. Although Solzhe¬ 
nitsyn’S reputation in the West 

our of stripping him of his 
citizenship and bundling him 
out of the Soviet Union in 1974, 
his wife stayed behind and 
risked prison to pnuggle out 
his private archive. In Ver¬ 
mont, she negotiated so effi¬ 
ciently for her husband to be 
left in peace that die close-knit 
community, initially offended 
by his redusivesess. took 
upon itself the duly of protect¬ 
ing him from the gaze of 
pilgrims and interlopers. ' 

She taught their three sons a 
Russian poem every day. 
made sure that they are bilin¬ 
gual, and runs the Gulag fund 
— a top-secret project in Soviet 
times—which diverts some of 
her husband’s massive royal¬ 
ties to help the families of 
those who suffered in the 
camps. It was Natalya who 
planned her husband's 6.000- 
mfle odyssey back to Russia 
through die Far East 
lambasting die cowboy build¬ 
ers who have failed to this day 
to complete work on the grand 

however, plan a midnight 
rescue bid. There can be no 
faking the sheer joy in each 
other’s presence 'evinced by 
Mr and Mrs Solzhenitsyn in 
the film. He has always had 
the medieval samfS knack of 
gathering women about him 
as unpaid helpers, including 
Natalya, which is how they 
met "I love fins man,*', she 
says simply when asked why 
she puts up with it alL 

The couple’s three sons are 
also bound to their father by 
bonds beyond conventional 
filial attachment The eldest 
Yermolai, was at Eton and 
works inTaiwan. The younger 
brothers, Stephan and Ignat, 
have always lived in America 
(Stephan is studying town 
planning at Harvard; Ignat is 
a concert pianist}, Yermolai 
travelled with his lather for 
most of thejoumqr because he 
relisbeti the chance to spend so 
much time with hmuThey all 
see the return to Russia as part 
of their destiny. During some frus¬ 

trating telephone 
conversations with 
Ignat about the re¬ 

turn, it struck me that fins 
engaging young man with a 
demanding career, spent a lot 
of his waking hours, now that 
his mum and dad are bade in 
Moscow, acting as an intenue- 
diaiy in the West for them. He 
never showed the slightest 
irritation in taking dawn calls 
or replying punctually to mid¬ 
night faxes. Once, embar¬ 
rassed at abusing his patience. 
I ventured that it must be 
tiresome for him to have to 
deal with his parents* affairs. 
“It's my role,"came the instant 
reply. "It’s what I do in this 
family." 
• The Homecoming will be shown 
on April 10 at930pm On SBC/. . 

rests on One Day in Che Life of dacha which was intended as 
Ivan Denisovich. The Gulag a peace offering for the disst- 
Archipelago and Cancer 
Ward, he is proudest of his last 
work, four times as long as 
War and Peace, but far less 
readable. “You' practically 
need a grant to complete it." 
says one Vassar College pro¬ 
fessor. 

After Brezhnev accorded 
Solzhenitsyn the perverse hon- 

dent hero. 
“The family," says Baron, 

“live in a way which was 
common among the Russia 
intellectual elite in the 19th 
century but seems unusual to 
us today. Natalya carries an 
unbelievable burden of frus¬ 
trating responsibility.'’ 

Doughty feminists need not. 
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Where workers queue to get in 
A factory where it feels normal to be 

dodging wheelchairs while dis¬ 
cussing psychotic episodes and 

Dostoevsky's The Idiot with an assembly- 
line worker is an unusual place. A 
supervisor near by is patiently repeating 
an instruction you heard him give half a 
minute ago to a man with an eager but 
slightly vacant expression. The man is 
straining not to forget again. A normal- 
looking girl puts down the bulkhead light 
she is assembling, gets up and turns out to 
be no taller stanc&ng than sitting. Two 
deaf men argue in sign language, and a 
shop steward with badly twisted legs 
hobbles to intervene. 

This is Remploy’s factory in Acton, west 
London, where 118 physically and/or 
mentally disabled people work. The goods 
they are making or assembling are as 
oddly assorted as they are themselves — 
saunas and cardboard boxes atone end of 
the low building, headsets and light 
fittings in the middle, then various 
printed circuit-boards for fruit machines 
and fire alarms. The 10JXX) disabled 
people in Remploy*s other 94 factories 
produce a truly extraordinary range of 
goods, everything from car parts for 
Rover and knitwear for Marks & Spencer 
and the American military, to electronic 
bits and pieces for Sony and Panasonic 
and Silhouette bras. 

Jeff Cunningham, on headsets, is 
agitated. He can think of nothing but the 
gold watch he will be presented with 
today, when Remploy celebrates its 50th 
anniversary and he marks 30 years of 
service here. Asked what his disability is. 
he looks startled and says, simply: "I 
dunno. The labour exchange put me 
here." The idea of being anywhere else is 
evidently too appalling to contemplate. 

Remploy was set up with government 
subsidies to provide "training and pro¬ 
ductive sheltered employment” for dis¬ 
abled people, many of whom ar that time 

Margot Norman on a 
factory that offers a 

sense of dignity 

and a dedicated husband to his severely, 
disabled and very demaiKfing wife, ■ 

He says disabled people understand 
others' handicaps better than the' able- 
bodied do, bur dismisses the idea that 
disabledworkers are bound tobe mutual1: 
ly supportive. “What you find here is that 
people have a grievance, so no, they’re nrit 
that helpful to each other actually." - 

Tony Trimble “Each of os is different” 

were ex-combatants. Nowadays passion¬ 
ate integration ist campaigners for the 
disabled hope the plants wifi wither away. 
But is that what the workers want? 

Some, like 16-year-old Anne, who came 
here straight from school, do fed the 
stigma of segregation. Her handicap is 
dwarfism, and she means to progress to 
nightschool and an ordinary job. Others, 
like Tony Trimble, the 7GWU shop 
steward, started out with regular jobs. He 
is a cabinet-maker who joined Remploy 17 
years ago when his disabilities .worsened. 

A thoughtful, plucky man, Trimble 
speaks for them all in one respect: "Each 
disabled person is different" Some want 
this support and segregation, some need 
it, others come to need it as they age. He 
never knew his mother, and uo one even 
bothered to teach him to read until he was 
17. Now he is a church deacon, a foreman 
and shop steward who in a former job led 
colleagues in a strike over safety hazards*' 

The factory seems a lot less sheltered - 
than X expected. There are onjy 
seven able-bodied supervisors; 

there are no medical people hovering: 
Everyone is working away steadily, it in 
some cases slowly. The layout is more 
spacious than usual because of the 
wheelchairs, but the place is-quite noisy, 
TimThomdyke, the factory manager, arid 
Eddie Selby, regional manager, don't 
pussyfoot about with politically; correct 
language or undue solicitude they get on 
with competing far contracts. 

This is not, therefore, an environment 
that makes more than the necessary 
concessions to its workers, Party per cent'' 
of Rempkjys workforce are -mentally 
handicapped in some way, arid the 
proportion — especially of schizophrenics' 
— is rising. The man who suffered from 
psychotic episodes shudders at . the 
thought of returning to an -ordinary 
factory: There are no malioons -jokes, 
here." He is both enthralled and tonified. 
by his fflness. “f jusE .suddenly go 
psychotic. Everything’s magical, the, 
whole world becomes fascinating and yon 
gain special insights.' IfS a great adven¬ 
ture but it’s also vety. very dangerous.". 

Who else would ride taking him on? For 
many of the people I methere.'fiifiirjo&is 
obviously the one thing that gives .mean¬ 
ing to life; this factory is theirfamily and 
their dignity. If anyone doubts that it is - 
needed, thqy should come, before the 
factory opens at 730am, By six, a small 
queue of workers is alreadyfarming. 

Joanna Pitman on how Japan js 
waking UP to its wax atrocities; 

The 50th anniversary of 
the first atom bomb is, 
still four months away 

but already the oty cf Hiro¬ 
shima is gearing up to 
become the national and 
spiritual capital of Japan’s 
jjeaoe movement 

In spite of the martial 
traditions an which so much 
of Japanese culture is based. 
Japan has unambiguously 
proclaimed itself a peace- 
loving nation. “Peace stud¬ 
ies" are taught in schools 
with the high seriousness 
that the British reserve for 
sex education. : . 

Understood by. the major¬ 
ity of the population as some 
kmd of quality like beat or 
odd, “peace" can" be heard 
all over Japan, chanted by 
priests, solemnly invoked by 
politicians and businessmen 
and bellowed by masked 
demonstrators. 

If 50 years ago ft was 
Japan's destiny to toad Asia 
into a new era erf prosperity 
free of -white colonialists, 
then now. Japan's dearly 
defined duty, as the only 
country ever to have experi¬ 
enced the horror of the atom 
bomb, is to lead the world 
towards a new model of 
international peace. 

But such things1 are hot so 
simple in the real World. 
Japan’s role as peacemaker 
has always been based on its 
image as tfaevictm of Allied 
aggression in the war. 

Since then, the image of 
Japan as victim has been 
maintained fry thesystemat-; 
ic rewriting in official hist¬ 
ory texts of the darkest 
wartime dbapters, and. by 
the refusal of successive 
governments to acknowl¬ 
edge, apologise or. compen¬ 
sate tor their' country's 
brutal record. : 
- To this day die Japanese 
Establishment believes not 
that it was wrong of Japan to 
start the Pacific War- — ft 
had no other choice — but 
that ft was. wrong that Japan ‘ 
lost it' As a result the 
Japanese people have effect- .; 
iveiy been prevented from 
understanding and coming . 
to terms wfth their past 

But now the tide is turning 
to expose the fallacy of . the 
official version for tjwo rea¬ 
sons. First, the death in 1969 
of Emperor Hirohito has 
released a number of cathar¬ 
tic confessions from elderly 
war veterans wanting, as aU 
good Buddhists .should, to 
dearise - their souls J^eflore 
death. Secondly, titerc is a 
growing body ofdocumenta- 
xy evidence ofwartime atroc¬ 
ities J hitherto, officially 
denied, now being held up to 
the public gaze. 

• In his new bode. The 
Comfort Women (Souvenir 
Press El&5Q)t George Hicks 
has compiled a minutely. 

researched, history 0? the 
thousands of Korean, Chi¬ 
nese' and other women 
duped, abducted or. coerced 
into sexual slavery at the 
hands of Japanese troops as 
the Imperial Army swept 
across Asia. 

The book’s distinction ties 
in-its mass of first-hand 
accounts fry repentant sol¬ 
diers, observed and comfort 
women themselves winch 
together, paint a diffBng 
picture of the conditions of 
wanton cruehy in winch 
these women lived. 

The kind of evidence now , 
beginning to come out in 
To£yo courtrooms from for- 

A wartime corh&rtyroman 

mer comfort wbrnieB tend 
their relatives is steadiiy. 

a comprehensive reassess^' 
merit by the GovrattnEql of; 
its wartime past i; 

Another receirf^.Jj|i&; 
lished book, of doccwattdag 
evidence tfanws n^Jight 

nation fry the 
through a peroepijtg study 
of the psyrihok>g^:df'%e‘ 
Japanese during me war: M 
ft Tfrslno Irftani, a professor 
of scriaL psycbotogy. prior', 
vides; a devastating indict^ 
meotof theEastistmisuse 
education." ’ 

,. He alsagircs an account" 
of the sadistic treatment of 
schoolchildren and military 
recruits which he believes 
provided thebadutroundfior 
the horrific 
omfoprisoa 

reity mead 
of war. - 
; Japan app- „ 

ears to have moved farther , 
than , most countries in the 
changes it has achieved 
since the war. But ;M 
passage of time is measrised 
fry the hold of the past over 
tire present, then Japan is 
still too dose for comfort 
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yoy; littie more exciting; 
the reafling of a wfll. Local 

d£3ss ■ 
• vicarious excitement generated- by foe 

of forge sums of mdrtey.or the ■" 
..rewJauon of unsuspected poverty. And 
-there is always that possibility whidi 

executors dreadand observers pray for 
thepotty cohdifionaldausfc ^ .•■ » 

I For.,so-long a favoured theme for 
:■ ■enters and fflnMnaisers, from Ben. 
itorisoTi’syoiporut to the 1945 film classic '■ 

- Brewster's Millions. the eoentric will- . 
-tasker^ who-stipulates -feizane fijnetal 
- njes. ur demands hamhte tasks of 

beneficiaries^ to exact - some . overdue 
revengR' seemed to have .gone into 
decline in recent yeari But the will of Sir 
Charles . Irving, demanding that his 

The wilful minds behind a will 
ashes be*scattered from an aeroplane 
oyer the town of Cheltenham'(see Diary, 
page UJj, has recaptured the-fui^seeking 
•flavour, of die maverick; wflir and-'may 
signal its return to fashion. :-V- 

Tn foe golden age . of .wacky wifi 
writing. foe right to determine a benefr 
daiy*s choice of spouse-wasa-favourite 
area Jforplay: In 1971; Wifficed Thompson 
fefi n6,0G0®lrisniettdftCOTditiCBJfhai 
she never many ata& mpamflf riie- 
whole sum ■ reverting fo. the State for' 
reduction crfthe national debt. 

in foe same year, The Times reported 
that a man had been left £36,000 by his. 

How far can a wiil go? Giles Coren unearths 
. some bizarre instructions for those who inherit 

-.aunt on condition that he marry a dark 
girt over .5ft 10m with an mieresi in 
classical music. He was allowed to 

.change canting expenses to the aunt’s 
-estate, but had to produce the women 

■j first for the approval of the trustees. 
Thentfwrewasthe grandson of the 5th 

- Lord Hathofem who, in 1972, had to 
change his> name ‘ from Perceval to 
Littleton to benefit from a bequest of 

£100.000, More testing srill were the 
demands on a dental nurse who had to 
spend five years without wearing make¬ 
up. or going out with a man. to collect 
US1.0G0 left by her former employer. 
One Marjorie Lobb insisted that her 
house be demolished to prevent strang¬ 
ers from inhabiting it after her death. 

Is the decline in such eccentricity to do 
with some change in the taw? Not 

according to solicitor William Heath of 
the Law Society' Committee for Land Law 
and Succession. “I think we are just 
gening a bit more sane." he says. “Ihe 
law has not changed, but the Chelten¬ 
ham scattering could be challenged by 
the Environmental Protection Act. 

“There is no limit to what a will is 
allowed to stipulate. The only recourse is 
to challenge it as being contrary to public 
policy. For example.’you cannot insist 
that someone marries a particular per¬ 
son and expea your wishes to be carried 
out — but you can certainly make their 
inheritance dependent on not marrying a 

particular suitor." A more modern 
stipulation, made by one of Mr Heath's 
clients, who insisted that his son attend 
every home match at Blackburn Rovers, 
was "also upheld. 

“What changes is what is perceived as 
public policy, ft is not written down, and 
what the courts were prepared to accept 
20 years ago might be considered an 
infringement today.” 

When Gwladvs Stone, of Glamorgan, 
decreed in 1979 ihai the wives of her five 
sons play a game of high-card draw to 
determine which would receive the 
bequest oi a valuable brooch, the family 
were “surprised bur not dismayed", and 
the game was duly played. Whether the 
burghers of Cheltenham will display 
similar stoicism and reach for iheir 
umbrellas remains to he seen. 

do sajofrereative writing of his... machina. He applied just as 
cwn. .^Twenty-five years Tof • they were giving .up. So 
fivingihside the work of other, McEwan was, for. the first, 
writers.?; he says. f1s about as; year,. 1970, Bradtrujyy only 
muclKts one skufi can carry.? -. student; McEwan was on the 

It fo;2friyearsisince T last " selection committee that ap- 
visited.Bradbury Hccr Norwich; - pointed Bradburys successor, 
to tafit'Taboirt- The .H&ojy Andrew .'Motion fbriffiant 
Man. his .satirical novd qbejut choice"), arid when 1 asked 
the horrible sociology profes- ; Bradbury . • if - he ! was st® 
sor. twas then great with child *-. McEwatfs mentor he said: "I 
and . of. mid-1970s; regard him as a mentor." • 
misrrc’ I found him mahng Now1 thing? have swung 
the rifewrimweishy .w%imap- - almost too for the other way: 
cal aperpis. a distmefly UfcQs ’ every poly has its, creative-, 
figure in Lasdun’s concrete •• writing course. What about 
ziggurat- He smoked a pipe, .foe view that what we need is - 
and wore leather .patches on.. not to encourage writing; but 
the elbows of his tweeds. reading?Bradbury: “Tbavev 

temptoes his. pafc-foced stu- 
deftt^,-'03d>ridge rejects: he 
kqews\whafc: books they will 
have: read, wtot essays they • 
wifi write..; Atthat time, the.. 
first 'generation of grammar- 
school undergraduates (re¬ 
garded by the old guard as 
back-street scum who didn't 
know a port from a sherry 
glass, vrithout a background of 
culture and art, hadn't been to 
Italy) were just starting to 
arrive. " . 
•• “hfowV -everylxxVs; -‘new ' 
dasgCfThi&e who do have 

THE 
VALERIE 
GROVE 

INTERVIEW 

Malcolm Bradbury on why he is leaving his school of creative writing at the University of East Anglia 

‘All writers need friends, 
however solitary they are’ 

y&as iMaap&Bv 4- quite shattering to read how templates his pale-freed stu- ways of interpreting the world, ism. Wells saw terrors ahead, 
X' Braobuiy has bedn . he'd been rerido^d anxious by deft^’-'OJdjridge rejects: he established by predecessors." but thought he knew the shape 

I -^professing English' , my presence." ‘ Jcqmw 'yriiat: books they will Do his students accept this? of things to come: new discov- 
-A-^.MriAmencan-Stadies-:-v Twenty-five years ago Brad- have read. What essay^ they ■ “In. a workshop, they are eries, futuristic cities, science 
at meyThuversity of -.East bury and Wilson had to bathe wifi write..: At-that tune, the.. forced to, because every sen- doing unbelievable things. 
Angtiakrot.nwre famously as with faceless" committees to get first'generation of grammar- tence is read out and examined They were wrong, bui they did 
The Writing' Man; •: the creative writing course school undergraduates (re- by foe group: it can get quite have maps of the future." 
TaraJding a nest of singing started at alL Aayway. foe garded by the old guard as tense, and I often have to take What stares at the streetwise 
bWb op flat, windidown East course had no takers; Ian back-street scum who didn’t the diplomatic role of the writers of the 1990s is just 
Anglia": Now he is leaving fo McEwan was their deus ex know a port from a sherry prisoner's friend. But they do more of the same problems, 

-nfroreative writing of his .. machina. He applied just as glass, without a background of become more careful about and worse. Which is why 
■“Twenty-five yearsTo£ '• they were giving .up. So culture and art, hadnt been to how they construa.^ntences." Bradbury found so much to 
inside the woik. of other McEwan was, for. the first. ’Italy) were just starting to (He hatts having to read out applaud in Martin Amis's new 

hesays, “Is aboot as, year,. 1970, Bradirujy^ extiy arrive." work in prepress and cannot • novel. The In/ormation. “Not 
-as one skufl cap cary." ■ student McEwan was on foe “hfow, -everybody^‘, -'new ' :bear even his wife to look over only is he a brilliant stylist, but 
s:2C7iyeara;rince -liast1--;'-. sdection committee tlat ^: : d^-rf-T^e wtMJ cfo have -hissboulder.) he has invented a manner of 
i.Bradbuiy^Nofwkfo;-p<wited&adbu^ssuccessor. •, - *•'•«■ ••- young writers, world-weary pessimism. 
lk':abGut- ,77ie.H^pry Andrew 'Motiwi fbrffliant - - ." ,i * n “ 7 " untrammelled by traditional slightly reminiscent of foe 
his satirical novd^xjut . dxnce“). arid when I asked THE • ^>rms’ fo®5 constipated, more decadence of foe 1890s except 
xrffile sodoiogy pnrfes-. ; Bradbury if he ! was still 1 pp rp inventive. They no longer ad- that this rime there’s absolute- 
was tfam great wifocinkr ’ - McEwarrs mentor he said: "1 V/UXKIE dress themsdves to social ly no hc^e. The 'information' 
foil , of. mid-1970s; regard him as a mentor." GROVE realism about contemporary is that it’s all over." 
■T:fotmd.him majanr” Now things have swung fNTFRVTFW Britain (as an exhausted seam) When he first went to Amer- 
Wrimiveisfry.wit^.irtmp. ■ almost too for the other way:-: . but write fianasy stuff set in ica in the 1950s, he says. 

imaginary countries. “And in- Herman Kahn ran a project 
stead, of coming to the novel called Towards the Year 2000. 
itia Dickens or Waugh, they "Almost none of its prophecies 
are more likely to read the have materialised. We would 
Americans, the South Ameri- be living on the Moon, our 
cans, and to- be influenced by cities would be space-age. we 
Quentin Tarantino." would have moved beyond the 

He would prefer them to car, our standard of living 
read Dickens. "Yes, 1 am old would be permanently rising. 

uca^iMn, onu usaouic gy, uiraiivrK, icucvujig uua 11 , - I fashioned: I think people the rare of discovery in every 
sh, at26hewasfeatured - success of his 200 graduates, . iL - ■ . should imbibe and ingest a sphere would accelerate, we 
e fan rett wifo-"before • :of whom 40 are jaiblished ~decent literary education in woukl.have discovered a cure 
tfter photoi foe first . some (Ian McEwan. Ka^ -sitxsSS to that ancient culture order to write well." for catieer. 
it to benefit from a heart . ishiguro. Rose Tremain, CHve / talk ft down; and if you start His farewell to foe academic “Nobody foresaw the ozone 
Son which, they said, - Smdair) succeedBng. faster : Ifie with a cut-glass accentyou fife is a new book. Dangerous layer; pollution. Aids, the rise 
; help him wrfiw to=50. - r-foan others. Some- have be- end up talking Estuary, don’t Pilgrimages, charting the way of women', foe demise of foe 
ras her devoted visits to came publishers themselves: you?*^ says foe Sheffield-born America and Europe haw nuclear - family, the conse- 
1 hospital that ni^ln$[^ifaue write about travd. or Bradbury, in impeccable re- mythologised one another. It quences*.*; drugs, or the effects 
» to twiner At aiiy^^ rate, ^^ac- ceived pronundatian. fits in well with the thesis he o' l tfa;‘A:une rate. Or the 
ietfc.adap&a'- cff Uterary quired a network of literary . And yes. the standard of delivered at foe Britain in the ltncmcirwnd its massive ques- 
S for radio. 35y^rsa^6.‘ ’ friends fAnd Writers do need literacy has indeed fallen. World conference last week: lions: /Who possesses verbal 
ml arrived at the -friends, however solitary they “And spelling is vastly inferi- that the United States of ooipqtitn^atioi^Who man-- 
nirys3 early-ViClbriari - may be”} . aritiTjeat the Ox- or. But foe mOst noticeable!> America is reinventing the ages them? What is their 
, he had just fimshed bridge rnafia at its own game. foing is linguistic inadequacy: United States of Europe for usefulness?" 
g Margaret DrabbteS “I an redbrick forotign and not knowSig where wortls economic purposes, just as it At our last interview he gave 
Tmjng fife, of Angus through. And I fait provind-' • come from. When we lost . once did for cultural reasons. me a rather cheerless tutorial 
X who -was Professor of - • alised by that." Bradbury says. Latin we lost a learning sys- on 1970s life: "Multistorey car 
h when Bradburyarrir “Writer? from Oxford and tern in foe use of language. "Jte T" ow we face the end parks, a world more hostile 
sre. ft had rather upset Cambridge did seem to have a which gave a training in - |\ I of a caitury. with than gentle." Typically, roday 
I came to UEA because peculiar advantage oC access, metre, the ode. the elegy, the I ^1 no conviction the lettering on the1 concrete of 
su% and admired his and frienddup, but many non- epic, basic forms. We studied X ^ about the next one his faculty building says: 
o the end." he said, “and Oxbridge people.-frit they Wordsworth and Milton for bringing anything better. In "nglish and American studie". 
[ tfecoveredin Maggies could not get info writing their linguistic mastery. •* 1800. political revolution, and (No money for repairs.) 
« flat Angus didn't like because they didn’t go to ’ 'That is lost and the result the Enlightenment and Rev- That night we both watched 
ery- mudt He rather Oxbridge.” . ” is a falsehood about the nature . mantidsm movements, at an apocafypnc Late Show and 

■titis voung novelist Things have changed. Forty of creativity, which is that hall least shaped hopeful images, heard Norman Stone and 
ichine on his place, and years ago in his first novd, spouts from inside, that foe In 1900 foe minds of artists, others asking: “Has Europe a 
xtremely worried about Eating People is Wrong. a right to self-expression mat- writers and thinkers were future? The 21st century is 
I would write. It was redbrick lecturer. Treece, con- tors more than how you say filled with exciting possibih- beginning to look mefoeval-. a 

• • forogg it is about empower- ties. “From foe mythology of world ruled by robber barons, I. ment, self-assertion, identity foe new century came foe and plague-like disease ..." 
formation, rather than a craft, enormous drama of radical Time, surely, for a really 
a task, a training, involving new theories: relativity, psy- savage comic novel from the ... . .   , „ , 
humility in front of defined choanalysis, sociology, Marx- emeritus professor. Malcolm Bradbury, he says he can no longer live inside the heads of other wnt 

Today, at 62. he has grown 
into this logeyisb. asire, 
amazed tirhave fared so long. 

Having been a siddy riufii,' 
forbidden sport, and therefore 
bookish, at 26 he.^was featured 
in The lancet, with “before * 
and after photon-^ ihe- first 
patient to benefit from a heart 
operation which, they saitL 
might help him terfive to50. ■ /; 

• It was her devoted v&ts lo ^ 

deadis. to 'mar^y'^te'^wife^ 
PHmhpfh; ^fa^crc^bterary 

Bfadburys5 earty-Victbrian. 
house; be had just fimshed 
reading Margpet Drabbte’s 
fotthcmnmg fife- Angus 
\Wbon, who -was Professor of 
Eagjisb when Bradburymrir 
ved here, ft had rather upset 
hkn. Tcame to UEA because 
of Angus, and admired his 
work to the end." he said, “and 
what 1 discoveredin Maggies 
bock is that Angus didn’t like 
me very- much. He rather 
feared - this young novelist 
encroaching on his place, an d 
was extremely worried about 
what I would write. It was 

wn . great deal of sympathy wih 
ire., those who say the best writers 
lg.. make it em their own.” 
ild' ,- But heis editing an anfodO; 
ore gy, Classwork, reflecting the 
red success of his 200 graduates, 
are - of whom 40 are published -r ' 
irst . some (lan McEwan. Kazuo 
art^Ishiguro, Rose Tremain, CHve/ 
u&ySipdair) succeeding, faster 
L-.-'jr-Aan- others. Some have he- 
: fo ' edme publishers themselves; 
S$^S*ne write about travel, or 
^.- twiner A1 any rate, they ac- 
uy . quired a network of literary 
^5. *' friends TAnd writers do need. - 
foe,: friers, however solitary they 
an- - may be^ .'aritf^beat me Ox- 
ted : bridge mafia ai its own game. 
te5 - . “I an redbrick foroiign and 
pis through- And I felt provind-' 
: of alised by that." Bradbury says. 
hrir “Writer? from Oxford aid 
set Cambridge did seem to have a 
use peculiar advantage of access, 
his and friendship, but many nen- 
tnd Oxbridge people feit they 
fes cotild not get info writing, 
flee because they didn’t go to 
her. Oxbridge." ' 
fist Things have changed. Forty 
tod years ago in his first novd, 
out Eating People, is Wrong. a 
vas - redbrick lecturer. Treece, ato- 
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-access to that ancient culture 
talk ft down; and if you start 
life With a cut-glass accent you 
end up talking Estuary, don't 
you?*: says foe Sheffidd-bom 
Bradbury, in impeccable re¬ 
ceived pronundatian. 

. And yes. the standard of 
literacy -has indeed fallen. 
“And spelling is vastly mferi- •• 
or. But foe mOsf noticeable 
thing is linguistic inadequacy 
not knowfog where words 
come from. When we lost , 
Latin we lost a teaming sys¬ 
tem in foe use of language, 
whidi gave a training in 
metre, the ode. the elegy, the - 
epic, basic forms. We studied 
Wordsworth and Milton for 
their linguistic mastery. •* 
' “That is lost and the result 
is afateehood about the nature 
of creativity, which is that it all 
spouts from inside, that foe 
right to self-expression mat¬ 
ters more than how you say 
things: it Is about empower¬ 
ment, self-assertion, identify 
formation, rather than a craft, 
a task, a training, involving 
humility in front of defined 

ways of interpreting the world, 
established by predecessors." 

Do his students accept fois? 
“In. a workshop, they are 
feared to, because every sen¬ 
tence is read out and examined 
by foe group: it can get quite 
tense, and I often have to take 
the diplomatic role of the 
prisoner's friend. But they do 
become more careful about 
how they construct.Sentences.” 
(He hales having 10 read out 
work.in progress and cannot 
bear even his wife to look over 

•hissboulder.) ' 
He finds young writers, 

untrammelled by traditional 
forms, less constipated, more 
inventive. They no longer ad¬ 
dress themselves to social 
realism about contemporary 
Britain (as an exhausted seam) 
but write fantasy stuff set in 
imaginary countries. “And in¬ 
stead. of coming to the novel 
via Dickens or Waugh, they 
are more likely to read the 
Americans, foe South Ameri¬ 
cans. and to be influenced by 
Quentin Tarantino." 

He would prefer them to 
read Dickens. “Yes, 1 am old 
fashioned: I think people 
should imbibe and ingest a 
decent literary education in 
order to write WeD." 

His farewell to the academic 
fife is a new book. Dangerous 
Pilgrimages, charting the way 
America and Europe haw 
mythologised one another. It 
fits in well with foe thesis he 
delivered at the Britton in the 
World conference last week: 
that the United States of 
America is reinventing foe 
United States of Europe for 
economic purposes, just as it 
once did for cultural reasons. Now we face foe end 

of a century, with 
no conviction 
about foe next one 

bringing anything better. In 
1800. political revolution, and 

■the Enlightenment and Ro¬ 
manticism movements, at 
least shaped hopeful images. 
In 1900 the minds of artists, 
writers and thinkers were 
filled with exciting possibili¬ 
ties. “FTOm foe mythology of 
foe new century came foe 
enormous drama of radical 
new theories: relativity, psy¬ 
choanalysis, sociology, Marx- Malcolm Bradbury, he says he can no longer live inside the heads of other writers 
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The Bear 
looks to a 
new Yalta 
It is in Russia’s interests to 

foster confusion over Eastern 
Europe, says Jonathan Eyal 

WILLIAM PERRY, the Amer¬ 
ican Defence Secretary, con¬ 
cluded his visit to Moscow this 
week with the traditional 
toasts and polite smiles. The 
war in Chechenia has dam¬ 
aged Russia's image, but the 
"kremlin has now accepted — 
at least in principle — a 
European mission tasked with 
monitoring events in the re¬ 
gion. With the bulk of the 
Chechen fighting now ewer, 
the International Monetary 
Fund has already approved 
new loans to Russia, and the 
European Community may 
well proceed with a new trade 
agreement with the Kremlin 
as early as next week. 

The presence of both Bill 
Clinton and John Major at the 
celebrations for the end of the 
Second World War in Red 
Square in May will be the 
final signal that Chechenia 
was but a blimp on an 
otherwise serene East-West 
“partnership". 

Yet nothing could be further 
from the truth. The West and 
Russia are not talking to each 
other, but past each other. The 
partnership launched after the 
collapse of the Soviet Union 
has reached a dead end; from 
now on. confrontation rather 
than collaboration will domi¬ 
nate Russia’s relations with 
the West More im- _ 
portam, the security 
negotiations which Ru 
the West is propos- , 
ing to launch with ft 
the Russians in the unrip 
near future can only LUiUC 
result in a new divi- the | 
sion of Europe into , 
spheres of influ- OHT 
ence. precisely what ™ 
everyone is official- 
ly pledged to avoid. ~ 
In short all the foolish policies 
pursued by the West for the 
last five years are now coming 
home to roost 

For a while, after the col¬ 
lapse of the Soviet Union, the 
West assumed that Russia’s 
desire to be recognised as a 
great power could be satisfied 
by symbolic gestures alone. 
Moscow was persuaded to 
support the war against Iraq 
in 1991. and expected fun 
compensation for its stance. 
Instead, it was rewarded with 
complete isolation from the 
Middle East peace process. 
The Russians were told that 
they must stop supplying 
weapons to their client-states 
around the world and that, in 
return, they were partners in a 
grand effort to contain weap¬ 
ons proliferation. Russian 
arms sales, which stood at $14 
billion a year when commu¬ 
nism collapsed, duly plum¬ 
meted to a mere $1.3 billion 
last year. Yet at the same time 
US arms exports to the Third 
World rose to $13.5 billion, 
and British deliveries nearly 
trebled in value. As the pro¬ 
posed sale of a nuclear reactor 
to Iran now indicates, Mos¬ 
cow is no longer prepared to 
tolerate this situation. 

And there is worse to come. 
For more than two years, the 
Russian Government has un¬ 
dermined the stability of many 
former Soviet republics, with 
the deliberate intention of 
recreating the old empire in 
everything but name. The 
West has greeted these events 
with sullen resignation, plenty 
of hot air and precious little 
else. 

Russia 
has 

understood 
the game 
only too 

well 

It did not take President 
Yeltsin long to work out that, 
despite ail the fine declara¬ 
tions, the West is not particu¬ 
larly • interested in Russian 
democracy — and that, since 
the West wants stability at all 
costs, the worse Russia's eco¬ 
nomic situation is. the more 
Western aid will pour in. 

After years of dithering, the 
West has finally realised that, 
without expanding further 
East, Nato, its most important 
miliary institution, will sim¬ 
ply wither away. Moscow 
expressed its opposition to 
Nate's enlargement. The sim¬ 
ple Western answer should 
have been that membership in 
the Alliance is what the East 
Europeans want Instead, the 
West not only started calking 
to Moscow about it above the 
heads of the East Europeans, 
but is actually compounding 
the error by now proposing to 
negotiate a special friendship 
treaty with Russia before Nate 
enlarges. 

The Russians believe their 
weakness is temporary; they 
have no interest in signing any 
agreement which renders it 
permanent Thus, the only 
treaty which Russia will ac¬ 
cept now is one that divides 
Europe into spheres of influ¬ 
ence. No Western government 
_ will re-enact the 

Yalta agreement 
sia which divided the 

continent at the end 
IS of the Second World 

Stood. War. 
uiuuu However, a sec- 
ame ond Yalta is still on 
^ “ the cards, at least by 
tOO default If. for in- 
,]i stance. Nato accepts 

new members, but 
pledges not to intro¬ 

duce Western troops into East¬ 
ern Europe, the Russians 
would have achieved their 
objective: Eastern Europe will 
be nominally in the Western 
camp, but practically remain 
in suspended animation. The 
West’s problem is no longer 
how to integrate some new 
members into Nato but how to 
prevent those who cannot now 
be admitted into the Alliance 
from foiling under Russian 
control. 

JUST AS in the 1930s. the East 
Europeans are considered as 
the subject, rather than the 
object of a Western policy. Just 
as then, governments believe 
that accommodating rather 
than confronting expansionist 
tendencies is the right policy. 
And, exactly like the 1930s, the 
assumption is that splitting 
the difference over Eastern 
Europe with the Russians can 
provide.stability for all. 

The Russians have under¬ 
stood tiie game only too well: 
they have just upped the 
stakes by threatening to de¬ 
fault on arms control agree¬ 
ments unless they are 
compensated for Eastern. Eu¬ 
rope’s loss. 

Sooner or later, a confronta¬ 
tion between Russia and the 
West is inevitable and, as 
always this will come over 
Eastern Europe. And Russia 
will .return to its traditional 
role; as a country which all 
Europe fears in equal mea¬ 
sures both when it is weak and 
when it is strong. 
The author is Director of Studies 
at the Royal United Services 
Institute in London. 

Just one more vacant 
place on Death Row 
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The execution of Nicholas Ingram is nothing unusual in America, as Martin Fletcher reports 

Beneath the headline “British “f m i WjjjL 

HS| Just one more vacant Uss 
SH2ssES place on Death Row 
interest baffles Americans. The de- ^ ^n^^^thatinnocentpeoDfc 
bate over capital punishment is all -*• be aaxatedr^ 
but over in the US; executions are primary, one Democrat, a former The death penalty's last really Theycan each expect to survive eight r&ve DeVa”j. Anwka in executions, 
now commonplace. 1 governor, ran commercials showing ■ prominent opponent was Mario to tm years before they exhaust the Texas^^^f^ 

In a country paranoid about vio- him parading before blown-up pho- Cuomo, New York’s governor. His . appeals process, and at least one. having mm 
lent crime, support for foe death tographs of all those he had sent to stand, and in particular his handling .Honda’s Thomas Knight has lasted lwa anotnOTisj^ wiuw; : 
penalty is running at a record 90 per the electric chair while his rival, the of the celebrated case of Thomas 20 years. This makes die death vivid 
cent. The rate of executions is steadily state's attorney-general, boasted of Grasso, cost him re-election last penalty much more expensive to virafuejs » orjre . 
increasing, from five in 1983 to 11 in having personally attended 32 November.Grasso had strangled an implement — roughly-$2 million a developedworraa^^^raramc 
198& a record 38 in 1993 and 14 in the executions. elderly woman in Oklahoma with time — than life imprisonment. practo tnan me - 
first three momhs of 1995 alone. A By 1992 Bill Clinton would have her Christmas tree lights, then killed _ httletow? .rfpuwsvui&.Mgptro-me , 
month ago New York became the destroyed his presidential ambitions again in New York. He was first Traced with statistics showing heart of tms smau iexas - 
38th state to reinstate the death had he refused, as Arkansas gover- sentenced to fife imprisonment in l—j that the homicide rate has commumty tsme - 
penalty since it was dedared constitu- nor. to allow the execution of a New York, and then to death in actualty edged upwards since red-bnck fomess ■ 
tional in 1976. The Supreme Court murderer named Rickey Ray Rector. Oklahoma- Mr Cuomo sued to have the death penalty's reinstatement. - at ewry coiw.-u^Mse 
has now tilted derisively in favour, who had blown half his brain away him returned from Oklahoma, giving conservatives blame its apparent death chamber, unannmgtrre-tmeq 
the death penalty is being extended to and was tittle more than a vegetable. George Fatafci, his Republican oppo-. failure to deter on this inordinate residentialstreet?runupto meray. 
more and more crimes, and there is Fewwho know Mr Clinton believe he rent. priceless ammunition which he - lapse of time between sentencing and walls ofjats nx2eous_^a^uc^^. 
scarcely a politician in the country really favours capital punishment. A ruthlessly exploited^ One of Mr execution. But most ordinary Ameri- and a Daily Queen icecream uar 
who has not jumped on the capital new biography of the President tells PataJd’s first acts as governor wasto cansfavour it simply an grounds of completes.the mcongruity. - 
punishment bandwagon. how in 1976 he sought biblical return Grasso to Oklahama for death retribution and catharsis, and one . It remams a moot pcmu. ctf course, _ 

George Bush demonstrated the justification for the death sentence by lethal injection. senses that few are too upset by the whether P01*]*®?3 ."PW*-.: 
electoral potency of the issue with his from his little Rock pastor, Worley What debate there still is over occasktnal-miscaniage of justice. themselves better thanThe AHtencaiM^- 
devastating assaults on Michael Du- Vaught, to ease his conscience. Dr capital punishment in America on- .- In Texas in January a man named over capital puxnstanenLTa- laner j 
kakis for being “soft on crime"during Vaught duly provided it, arguing that tres on ways to reduce the consider- Jesse DeWayne Jacobs was executed may sometime app^xxa^nM.'. 
the 1988 presidential election. Demo- the ancient Hebrew translation of the able time it takes to .implement the by lethal injection even though his unprincipled, but ^ least; 
crats quickly got the message. In the sixth commandment was “thou shall death sentence. America’s death rows prosecutor had changed his mind argue that they are responding to the 
following years Texas gubernatorial not murder”, not “thou shall not kill", now bulge with nearly 3,000 inmates, about Jacobs's guilt, decided he was public’s will. ........ 

in*' 

primary, one Democrat, a former 
governor, ran commercials showing ■ 
him parading before blown-up pho¬ 
tographs of all those he had sent to 
the electric chair while his rival, the 
state's attorney-general, boasted of 
having personally attended 32 
executions. 

By 1992 Bill Clinton would have 
destroyed his presidential ambitions 
had he refused, as Arkansas gover¬ 
nor. to allow the execution of a 
murderer named Rickey Ray Rector, 
who had blown half his brain away 
and was little more than a vegetable. 
Fewwho know Mr Clinton believe he 
really favours capital punishment. A 
new biography of the President tells 
how in 1976 he sought biblical 
justification for the death sentence 
from his Little Rock pastor, Worley 
Vaught, to ease his conscience. Dr 
Vaught duly provided it, arguing that 
the ancient Hebrew translation of the 
sixth commandment was “thou shall 
not murder”, not “thou shall not kill". 

The death penalty* last really 
prominent opponent was Mario 
Cuomo, New York’s governor. His 
stand, and in particular his handling 
of the celebrated case of Thomas 
Grasso, cost him re-election last 
November. Grasso had strangled an 
elderly woman in Oklahoma with 
her Christmas tree lights, then killed 
again in New York. He was first 
sentenced to life imprisonment in 
New York, and then to death in 
Oklahoma- Mr Cuomo sued to have 
him returned from Oklahoma, giving 
George Patalci, his Republican oppo¬ 
nent, priceless ammunition which he 
ruthlessly exploited^ One of Mr 
PataJd’s first acts as governor was to 
return Grasso to Oklahama for death 
by lethal injection. 

What debate there still is over 
capital punishment in America cen¬ 
tres on ways to reduce the consider¬ 
able time it takes to .implement the 
death sentence. America’s death rows 
now bulge with nearly 3,000 inmates. 

Theycan each expect to survive eight 
to ten years before they exhaust the 
appeals process, and at least one. 
Florida’s Thomas Knight, has lasted 
20 years. This makes the death 
penalty much more expensive to 
implement roughly. $2 million a 
time — than life imprisonment Faced with statistics showing 

that the homicide rate has 
actually edged upwards since 

the death penalty’s reinstatement 
conservatives blame its apparent 
failure to deter on this inordinate 
lapse of time between sentencing and 
execution. But most ordinary Ameri¬ 
cans.favour it simply mi grounds of 
retribution and catharsis, and one 
senses that few are too upset by the 
occasktnal -miscaniage of justice. 

In Texas in January a man named 
Jesse DeWayne Jacobs was executed 
by lethal injection even though his 
prosecutor had changed bis mind 
about Jacobs's guilt, decided he was 

A tale of two kinds of justice 
Not every 

punishment can 

fit the crime, but 
some can come 

satisfyingly close 

Don’t run away, but this is 
about judges and courts 
and people in the dock, 
but please, please don’t 

run away! For one thing, it is not—as 
h usually is when I am about — 
denouncing judges I don t approve of. 
and for another thing the two judges 
in the two cases concerned here may 
never have met, yet they are bound 
together in a strange symbiosis. And 
indeed, if you stay the course you will 
find that this story is not really about 
judges ar all. And in so for as it fe 
about judges, one of them is almost 
very remarkably wise, and the other 
can see a joke, and even make one. 
But where there are two courts, there 
will be two central figures, and where 
there are two central figures, people 
like me seek similarities in the twos, 
and occasionally find them. So if you 
read the story of the first episode, and 
then read the story of the second, you 
will realise that the universe is not. as 
some tiresome people would have it, 
random. 

Let me warm up with the second of 
the justices. (I have only this moment 
realised that if the judge with the joke 
doesn't see it. I may be behind bars 
before lunch, so if this column breaks 
off in the middle of a paragraph, 
don’t be surprised.) 

It all began when Judge 
Matthewman was trying a case of 
fraud. Now I take it my readers know 
that, with very few exceptions, any¬ 
one can go into any of our courts and 
listen to the proceedings. On this 
occasion, a young man with matted 
shoulder-length hair — Simon Finch 
by name — wandered into Judge 
Matthewman’s court, sat down and 
shortly afterwards fell asleep. I must 
point out that it is not an offence to 
fall asleep in a courtroom, and indeed 
many a judge has had so soporific an 
effect on the proceedings that practi¬ 
cally everyone in the courtroom is 
deep in sleep in well under half an 
hour. fThis, of course, could not 
possibly happen with Judge 
Matthewman.) 

The young man, as I said, fell 
asleep. But he began to snore so 
loudly that he had to be awoken by 
the usher, whereupon the badinage 
began. “I am not having my court 
treated like a doss-house." said His 
Honour. “Are you asking me to 
leave?" said Simon. “No. 1 am telling 
you to leave," riposted His Honour. 

Next, there was what is called “an 
obscene remark" from Simon, who 
lost a point by bong sent down to the 
cells for three hours. He lost many 
more points when he came up, and 
was finally pul away for two months, 
though not before he had held up a 
two-finger signal and said to His 
Honour “Peace, man." 

That was the idng; now for the 
cake. And a grim, yet perhaps 
hopeful, cake it is. 

A young man of 22 — his name is 
David Draper and he lives in 
Geveland — is besotted by Nazism 
and its products. His bedroom is a 
shrine to Hitler and Himmler. Jews 
and people of another colour are 
anathema to him. and he makes that 
abundantly clear. For instance, he 
has a pile of leaflets decorated with a 
Jew hanging from a gallows. Even 
more charming, he has stickers 
saying “Nine out of ten niggers art 
polluted by Aids”, and even more 
charming than that, he distributes 
labels on which is printed “Zyklon-B. 
six million satisfied customers". 
[Zyklon-B was the gas used in five 
Holocaust] 

The Public Order Act prohibits 
“possessing racially inflammatory 
material intended to stir up racial 
hatred”, and two doasn George 
Carmans, piled high, could not get 
master David off those charges. 

Bernard 
'Levin 

considering what the police found in 
his eyrie. 

Now: the first of my two cases 
could be smiled at. though Judge 
Matthewman could Jiardty ignore 
the flagrant contempt of court—thus 
the two months in jail. The second of 
the cases would make anyone with 
feeling weep, yet Public Order Act or 
no Public Order Act. it would be 
wrong to imprison the offender. How 
so? 

Listen to. Mr Justice Holland; or 
indeed to me. Simon of Thumb-to- 
Nose may spend his life in the 
nonsense that put him away. but he is 
only 23, ai«l rrty guess is that he wilT 
grow up, and — if not actually have 
nis hair cut — stop drifting. But 
David of Down-with-the-Blacks 
stands at a crossroads, a crossroads 
which has a special nature; he can 
continue in the direction in which he 
was going when he.was arrested, or 
he can change with the wind, and 
become an ordinary human being. 

But if he chooses the same direction* 
he will have to go that wayfor the rest 
ofhislife. 

David Draper was found guilty of 
nine offences under the Public Order 
Act; quite enough- It is not dear how 
be got into such muck, and even less 
dear how he can get out of it As I say, 
if he goes to prison he will be lost for 
ever. But if he doesn’t go to prison he 
will continue pouring out his poison 
in one or another way. How to square 
the aide? 

Hear these wise words from the 
Bench. . 

Mr Justice Holland told David Draper 
that if be jailed him he would become a 
martyr for his followers. Instead, the 
judge ordered him to do 180 hours 
community service in a year. The 
purpose of die order ts to enafoe you to 
put something into the community and 

. not make hatred your contribution." 

It is, as I am sure the judge realises, 
a very substantial guess which has 
been made here. The first prognosis 
is mot a sunny one: m ine court. 
Draper said that “a lot of people 
agree with wfrars on them stickers. 
You can’t silence them all." and.T 
agree with all the views expressed in 
the documents that are in court. irs 
supposed to be a free country." . 

A probation officer (with a Jewish 
name!) suggested in a 'report'that-' 

Draper could be put to;work, among 
the area’s large Pakistam population. *‘ 
Physician, heal thy l^i^toOtnr batic 
might work, and work powerfully. I * 
ding to the fact that be is onty 22 

. years old. as Simon Hnch'was 23, - 
and anyone— Fiasd^QBinnunKtor:: 
Maoist — who takes up a stand at 
that age and never leaves 3 is rare, j 
(and indeed threenjuartete- daft as 
well). " .. 

I told you, did I not, thatff*o« Wo 
courts -f the artetrying a-sfflyyotag 
man on nothing in particular, and 
the one frying a very urisflty young 
man an something .very serious —. 

- were part of a pattentfThe irony wffl 
not be lost on my readers. I think; the 
boy laughing at the solemnities oP~~ 
justice behind the bats', and the boy. . 
snarling at the solemnities’of justioe 
in front of the pats on the bead. 

The defence counsel (no doubt 
when Master Draper takes over the • 
country — nay. tne world — such . 

- foibles as defence counsds wifi be . 
abolished).had a dHRmfr task, but 
carried it out beautifully.- Here is 

. what he raid: ■ • 
‘ ■ _ . ' • * _ 1 

He confirms today that he stands by * 
his views. His reaction to bemgforted • 
to wurfcwith an ethnic groap wastbat . 
hewbuHnrtwishtodoit bathe would 

, do so because he values his frecd&b£ ft" 
may be ihai if he does that wodfc'ie 

■ ; may seehowimsgaidgd behaJlUfiftj 

fak D&ittlSfaj&'is not go3#4'jJ 
take over the world, or Europe, or - 
Britain, or London, or Westminster, ; 
or Euston Square.orthe Burger King ’■* 
in the Haymarket fris nmcfrincre .’ 
fikdytharthetne^ fidlpwwhogare : 
two fingers to thejudgewtB take ewer . 
tiie Burger King atHoBiHlsdiftJi and : 
call it a day. . . Is irpossMe^ardragraddias 

can' be weaned from their 
terrible fodderfYes, certainly; . 
indeed, I kno^oae aadi person •' 

vexy well arid idares&ylnsny of tty ' 
readers can say the sam& The leap is 
wide, but we must jifthp; we must . 
believe that the youth who wor¬ 
shipped^Hitler and^'Hfomdeccanbe > 
saved from his dreadful,, poison. - 
Many wmxki say df drag addicts that ■* 
it serves them right, and te there ' 
are many good needy causes to spend 
our money and time an; why should ‘ 
we toy to redeeza pec^le wfcffl spit in. 

Answer becaUifeeyeri'tipe savjsd.. 
from tiie burning is .2'frnaziph of : 
goodn^oyereviLffDairid-IJraper.. 
listeis to reason ameng Ihe TaJd- : 
stems p-dorit know acacity what his 
community service covers) that tri- -* 
umph would give heart to many of 
those who have given up.- ‘ .a 

Come,.;Judge ■Manfaewman.flUi ■ 
may be about to hear of something - 
akin to a miracle: among the, chants 
of .success^ would it -not be: a fine 
gesture to let off &e next: mildly 
wicked scofftaw? 
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Parting shots 
SIR CHARLES IRVING, the for¬ 
mer MP for Cheltenham who died 
last week, is proving as irreverent 
in death as he was on the Tory 
benches. He left specific instruc¬ 
tions that his will should be read 
out in church during his funeral 
service. He also demanded that his 
ashes be scattered over Chelten¬ 
ham from an aircraft. 

Both requests are causing diffi¬ 
culty in the constituency he served 
for nearly 20 years. There are fears 
that Sir Charles might have decid¬ 
ed to use his will to settle old scores 
and embarrass political opponents 
during the funeraL 

“It would be very unusual, 
unique in feet, to have a will read 
out at a funeral," says the Rev 
Timothy Watson, who will be 
conducting the service on Monday. 
"I will discussing the matter with 
the execuwrs or the will before 
deriding if this can happen.” 

The Civil Aviation Authority is 
concerned, too, about the ashes. 
“Recently we have allowed ashes to 
be dropped from aircraft but that 
was over airfields which are open 
spaces," says a spokesman. “A 
drop over the centre of Cheltenham 
is a little different It might not be 

very pleasant for the people.” 
Although these uncertainties re¬ 

main, the MP most famous for 
turning the lass-making Commons 
catering services into profit will be 
given a full civic ceremony in 
Cheltenham: his coffin is to be 
carried through the streets on a 
horse-drawn carriage with police 
escort The Cheltenham Silver 
Band will play and his old friend 

Dunnroarain? Lady Dunn 

Dame Janet Fbokes. the Deputy 
Speaker, will read an appreciation. 

Uneasy rider 
STOUTLY shrugging off tiie occa¬ 
sional twinge. Lord Strathcarron, 
the doyen of motoring correspon¬ 
dents, was back behind the wheel, 
test-driving in Co Down this week. 
The 71-year-old peer, a corres¬ 
pondent of The Field for more than 
40 years, came a cropper on the 
parliamentary motorbiking 
group’s recent visit to South Africa. 

“He shot straight over the han¬ 
dlebars after a minor disagreement 
with something in his path." ex¬ 
plains a fellow peer. “Broke his col¬ 
lar-bone and three rite. We had the 
most awful trouble holding him 
back afterwards. He was all for get¬ 
ting straight back on." 

Home run? 
SHE MAY say she's planning to 
stay in Hong Kong but. with the 
approach of 1997. one of the queens 
of the colony has bought herself a 
co*y Httle bolthole in the heart of 
Britain’s royal county. Lady Dunn 
and her husband, the former Hong 
Kong Attorney. General Michael 
Thomas, have snapped up Somer- 
ford Keynes House, near Ciren¬ 

cester. Gloucestershire. The baron¬ 
ess. a director of a dutch of top 
Hong Kong companies, will have 
the Prince of Wales at Highgrove 
and Princess Royal at Gatcombe 
Park as neighbours, but insists the 
£800.000 pile is strictly for holidays 
and the use of family and friends. 
"I have absolutely no plans to 
leave," she says. “I was bom in 
Hong Kong. My family is there 
and we are both full of confidence 
in its future." 

Talked out 
BARONESS Thatcher was dis¬ 
mayed to be told to keep her speech 
brief at the lunch in the West End’s 
Mirabelle restaurant for the British 
Red Cross on Wednesday. Her la¬ 
dyship complained to Lord Archer 
“Jeffrey, the Red Cross will only 

give me five minutes." Lord Archer 
was conciliation itself: “Take as 
long as you like." he cooed. 

She took him at his word and 
talked for 20 minutes. The guests, 
wbo included Gordon Reece, Har¬ 
vey Goldsmith and Anton Moss- 
imait, were thereby prevented from 
nipping off toapahy aboard P&O’s 
new liner, OHono. “She carried on 
and on and on.” said a Red Cross 
spokesman. “But they gave her a. 
standing ovation.” 

Home fixture 
THOSE looking for a little place in 
Manchester would be wise to avoid 
tiie house which Eric Cantona va¬ 
cated tills week. The chap who lives 
in Cantona's previous home, which 
the footballer rented while playing 
for Leeds United, has not had an 
easy time of it, 

“We still get loads of people catt¬ 
ing round wanting to talk to Eric or 
telephoning for him. When he at¬ 
tacked that fen at Crystal Palace 
the phone was red hot We were 
sick of it," moan* Philip Flannaiy, 
an innocent joiner. “When Eric was 
here he gert loads of grief and had to 
change his ,telephone number. 12 
times." 

The only saving grace was tiie 
troublesome Frenchman’s lar¬ 
gesse. He left behind four bottles of 

champagne presented to him,as ■ 
man-of-Uie-mateh awards and a 
freezer-fair of rabbits.' 

Fishy frenzy 
THE SCENES .at a party thrown 
by the upmarket Mayfair china 
store Thomas Goode on Wednes¬ 
day night were a touch unseemly. 
More than 6Gfcg of caviar was./ 
saved but there was a banfight * 
each time a new dish appeared as 
peers .and posers indulged, in a 
wide-eyed feeding frenzy. 

"I’ve only had two plates, " wailed 
the Marquess of Bathl ”11118 is a ’ 
once-in-a-H fetime opportunity.”-. 
Thai he spotted a waiter with a 
loaded dish."Stop,stop, [must find 
a blate; where am I get a plate?" he 
cried trotting off in agitated 
pursuit • • . 

9Bunty Lewis,-organiser of the . 
Queen Charlotte’s hall, wasn’t 
quite herself at a tea-time meeting 
in the Lanesborpugh hotel-. in- 
London, this week dfthe new aop ' 
of debs. Her gliding: step was -. 
marredbyatai&Junyspdcpnhier 
foot — the itsult ofa skimg aad- . 
dent. “J call it mygeiinUB she said. ■ 
“The chtfis threatening tocook it" 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

\Vli& ex^^ say about a dyflisation Mrs 

.p^oSt^UmOon,,^ Telephone 0171-782 5000 

Bottomley’s announcement on hospital closur 

"OlNT 
”*35her 

■iSSESSSJBSSasMS- 'S3S£SSSS£S 
• mfended*: “elcctrpthan^ia:.^w^whidi.ihey invest the me- 

Aasnltag to *. K!fe*£u* 

I^SSSKl-gSS 
ggrourof the death P^^lJSS^SS 
stored by the Supreme Court in 1976. Sum 
then, it has occupied a central place in Ain- 
SSnpoMcall&I CBnWj* 
GornSr-of Arkansas to . 
edition of the l*rain-damaged conv^ wck^ 
Kav Rector was crucial in ins pre^dHituu 
gf.ffSTln March, the use of the cterih 
oenatty8*™ reinstated in New York: evm 
SlMionally liberal Massachusrtts is cIdk 

dectnc lethal inje^on- 

rh'wir was a- “step forWard-'-jhased up, 
;erbimds bf mercy and-humanity^-;. ..:.•■«■. j ., 
.^Sucha claim may have seoned plausjbj® . 
at a time whfin -eledridty was associated 
with modernity and enlightenment Joday. 

. it-ringsmorehoDow. The£ruesame horrors 
- of dcath.by. electrocution^ are now jwidety 

taiown- In Georgia, indeed, ^ 
dear to qjridenmgd moi 

- ^-. 
In similar spirit death 
forced to polish the chair evfexy * 
wmbol of the Stale's humanitarian ap-. 

. proach. -to- esoBCutiaKiv 'i 
ius^fhe opposite: the nearest thing the 

■ Westfetomenj^al^^ 

sodal significance of. - 
methods , has often underline 

die past The English 

From Lord Annan 

ex chr‘30 years reports have been 

KSSSpi-iwg,* 
^proving medical care md teaching 
ST T/mdOTi IreporB, April 5 and 6^ 
Sjf^whohas studied the prob- 
SSrts Swt specialist services are 
duplicated, too few patients live^near 
the sites in inner London and those in S^SJdSrSe depriv^Eve^ 
SSees that the first prwnw *» 
fmtimve orimary care and help geh~ 

Medical research 
hasbSSnpe^bytoomanysmaU 
departments and isolated institutes. 

We now have a blueprint for the fe- 
There are to be four main teach- 

mg institutions, composed of 
of hospitals each attached to a mul^- 
SLJEfcollege of the University of 
Sn^cSin hospr^s inou^; 
uSdon are to be upgraded.Thgepg^ 

B'awsfffrS 
not consultation but de- 

to confirm what she had 
but the MPS who were fnghlenefl to 
amfront her while sbe was domg it 

been no 
lacking is 
dstons. _. 

t£J% taffiTTte •««£ 
mSceoent shovre flarto Semmy 

confront 

Yours. _ 
DIANA A BOND. 
The Garden Flat 3 Heath Villas, 
The Vale of Health, NW3. 
April 6. 

From Lord Jenkin of Roding 

Sir The howls of dismay that have 
greeted Virginia Bottomry's an^^n- 
Sment about hosph^ savins mUmj 
don fall very strangely on ihe^so* 
those who provide hospital co 
mrn^tv health services m deprived 
inner London areas. The protest^s 
SJS, io have lost sight ennrely of the 
main rationale for restructunngawfe 
VioCTiiral services in central LOTdon, 
Sidy, the need to channel milbons 
more pounds into Pnmaf^r^.C°m" 
munityservioes in inner London- 

Almost twice as 
m work single-handed compared 

national average- In the 
of Waltham Forest, 

there are 

*^The bte method is noless . nouncemem -„rrtl-- 
thote who oppose the death penalty; mdeed* | . Staie has done her best to sugar die 

to some, who dam that the j tjfl]; for instance to pled^that y^ 

of humane methods of execution 
such changes in me - • the fundamental immorality of c**"™1*? 

the most humanitarian method rf exeditiOT- dij^ress than death by dectrocution. On that 

vS^eefrfed toug 

ggaiaaasesgg' iMajaSSssssst 

. te hdped.M.ari, a di^M «« from i™, 

sUtdies will be made to see 
S^atmedical use can be made of the 
historic Smithfield site. 

perhaps the losers should rffnem- 
ber hat many regiments m he Anny- 
STproud of heir traditions battfe 
honmus and history as any hospital 
recognised wih grief but 
^^^atamalgamations hadto oto 
place in the interests of efficiency. 
They bit upon the bullet 

Those who want to “P himm^ 
•should rdlect that m northwest and 
west London, mstimti^w^onlya 
•short time ago were refusing to sur 
StaSSrdependence are now » 
operating and moving mto a new and 
more enterprising era. 

Yours etc. 
NOELANNAN. 
House of Lords. 

April 5. 

don 
wih he 

BSVfti h^ nhs 
Trust looks after. 65 per cent of doaors 
work on heir own. _ 

Already, the Family Health Ser 
vi^ Authority is *?*« »gg»g 
help with extra fending tohdde he 
defirienries and begin to bring pn- 
marv care services nearer he stan- 

to build primary healthcare teams. 
It is now widely accepted in the 

health service hat what ^ 
«c a nrimary care-led service. This is 
what patients want; it is what doctors 
have known for yeare to be pecessary: 
and it is what he reforms in London 
are now beginning to create. 

i urich to eoodness those who keep 
haridn° bal to TOO years of thi^ or 
ooumus of tradition of haL wtd£^ 

FromMrJ.RCamkam 

c;r That hospitals can move and re- 

tata *dr name is 
Charing Cross and A<Uoibrookg. 
That they can move, change heir 

recall a long history tn- 
^SISib earlier names is also a faafeg. 
he Mwdlesex and Mount v"n°n)- 

Is here any valid reason why Bari s 
cannot move and amalgamate with its 
name, reputation, charitable funding 
and dedicated staff to anoher sne m 
Greater London for he benefit of a 

ISriS^S^wili ensure^ 

the older parts of £ 
razed to he ground. There may oe 
many people in he City who might 
like a retirement home in he parish of 
St Bartholomew he Less. 

Yours faithfully. 
J. R. GARNHAM. 
Belton. Poplar Lane. 
Bransgore, 
Christchurch. Dorset. 
Aprilft. 

From Dr P. J- Sleight 

Sir. in 1973. as a medical «udmtl 
took part in a re-creanon, of StBanh 
olomews Fayre to mark the 850h an 
niversary of Barts Hospital- 
•aid hat Bart’s was he oldest in¬ 
stitution in England other than he 
Church and he State. 

irannot believe that any govern¬ 
ment can deliberately clore down a 
hospital hat was tendmg the sick^ 
ySrs before Magna Carta was 

signed. 

Yours faithfully. 
PETER SLEIGHT 
(Consultant physician). 
Torbay Hospital. 
Lawes Bridge, 
Torquay. Devon. 
April 5. 

From Mrs W. Birch Reynardson 
Sir. Ike fact that StB^orm^ 

Attempt to curb 
child sex tourism 
From the Director of Anti-Slavery 
International and others 

ssssss 
sexually «mploit children m 
Europe. This investigation clearly 
highlights he need for this 
follow the example adopted 
other European and industrialised 
nations by introducing a law allowing 
UKdtizens to be tried here for sexual 
offences against children overseas-. 

Campaigning for such legislano 

was oneof he fcjBWW^ 
organisations when togohjr 
fonmed the Coaltooni on OmWl Pr« 
ri anion and Tounsm last yearjfot me 
Home Office has so far opposed leg 
islation. saying hat itwouidnot rgui 
in successful prosecuuons- The Gov¬ 
ernment’s stance is likely to prexent 
passage in he Hcmseo^ommonsof 
rit Mvttnn’s Sexual Offences iAm- 
endment) Bill, which would allow for 

^Wefchadnvosucress- 

ful readings in he House of Lads., re- 
reivine baddng from two fonner law 
lords and a former SoUator^^neraL 
The final Lords reading is scheduled 

WW °f Monday,s pz 
gramme w-e believe he^vemm«J* 
Siould reconsider its opposition to the 
Bill and take responsibility for he 
■-nnduct of its own nationals, whose 
Son? are contributing 10 
and growing problem of child sex 

as Thailand. Sri Lanka and Brazil. 

■ — -u^.. 

region. 
barden- 

From Miss Diana A. Bond 

r^SS^Su^toiwisniw- Another theo- Virginia Bottomley's Mtal pro- 

deal which Turkey struck jy three years ru. am,nrent be- 
ffiSris, who agre«i «> 5* 5£ 

O^PKKis exploitmg- L^^reimejedi- 

ca^eTnTMidon, Boamand; critidsm- While the fighting 

WS^-i^'SfiasMS 
geesj^tawb^n^^ H^mner smee 

operation m 

n°r^^V^9^ ^geeeeded in inflicting on 

Pnine.Mjnister_wr»_5 ^ ^rr without a 
be hard to repair 

jft'f* ffiCE 

, ... -•** ♦ ^Jr 

^SStothoweakGovemmffitof ^.^^toei^Oftohashadthe 

the Westem-onentated eaucratic attempt to dose the 

Demmel’s 
Turio^iopmKto; rienoeri^ a 
earlier hint owmnanders. 
yearandsugge^a^'^f^^-parts-<rf 

-that deeplydetested 

and feared;. ^^Scleared the FKK 
&ere is no easy eat 

out ef BortnernJf™*’ t 
stntie® p CiDer-s trip to 

j^mdfol. h°we^. incma. 

America lata- t^-SFordgnMinister, 
Turkey’s newly veJerday that 

' “T Washm^yeS^d 

Turkey^ asms are ndto he 

duration and j-te^r pulling out, 
-" nor-Mr.Getm is casting arhmd 

- "d-.^ 

^^rcSsr^"ias,week 

But access must indude 
foreign weam.om riehtly pro- 

fteedfm SK tested at- journalists, 
tab® - hy, ^shepherds 

■S®-2*S\lSS!!T** "* 
to be to 

tS Government not 

®rassa 
iSiiggSSS 

Sf S’SSasmSt be persistent m 
^ji thecase for altering course. 

gramme! 

leap to their feet m apparent be- 

iSffsssgsw 
hospitals defies beiicL 

it wasn’t Virginia BottomJey who 
Jl S toSlo the House just 

Advice at a price 
From Mr Peter A. Bellan 

Sir. Civil servants hired Concorde for 
“less than £100.000" »***$£ 
Sir could take 30 advisers to he 

U^5^muchadvioeisob- 
Vtous, but could som^e^lamw^ 
ti,pcp idvisers could not uy m au- 

airline offering return 
£300. not an average of 

over £3^)00? 

to mum a moua». 
health service in Umcton have 
mtience wih hose who appear to 
S^y to cling to the time warps of 
SftSst Virginia Bottomleyjs to be 
congratulated for sticking 
_ she and her advisers are absolutely 

right 

PATOIOC JENKIN (Chairman). 
Forert Healhcare NHSTTust 
roloiirciayburyHall. 
Woodford Green, Essex. 
April 5. 

modem neann wt. - v~rs- 
fnrriosine it It cannot possibly 
SoSn for keepingit open, ta rnv 
gSon it is totally irrelevant to the 

issue. 

NUCBreCHMYNARDSON. 
(Member of Oxford Re^onalHeahh 

Authority. 197BS1; Og°I^shir 
Health Authority. 1982-90), 
Adwell House.AdweU. 
Nr Thame, Oxfordshire. 
April 5. 

Yours faithfelly; 
PETER A- BELLAN, 

™T<5S. Dunsfold. Surrey. 
^)ril3. 

Major’s hand 

From Lord Quirk. FBA 

the Prime Minister’s character (wary, 
inril 5) seem to have overlooked °oe 
Sae S not short of secretarial 
hdpfhe chose to write he entire letter 
in his own hand. 

Yours faithfully* 
RANDOLPH QUIRK, 
House of Lords. 
April 5. 

Global warming 
From Dr Robin Russell Jones 

Sir, According to 
„„„ n* +v>e greens who cry won , 

^jsj"A"s«S 
3BTSB5£S^ 
^^SStafS^^tation of the 

^The Intergovernmental 

SS Over 300 scientists have 

S^our own Royal Commission on 

Envinjnraen,aI anSund sdendfie 

sSSSssaBKs 
during that time we campaigned for 
SS radiation stantod^the m- 

troduction of unlead®ln??iX!»i|iCje 
catalytic converters to contio! v«ng 
pohution. and the phasing out of CTO 
and other omnedesttwmg 
The Government acaptedhevuMi^ 
of all these campaigns and legislation 

h“ "doubt ^the^unewflt 
happen eventuaUy wih^oteTjraim- 
ine The danger of course is that me 
ioniser remedial measures are de- 

thTless likely hey are to be 

^TTtetaiponance of an international 
J^Stat he UN dimatewn^ 

Berlin his week cannot be 
overstated. 

Yours faithfully. 

Yours faithfully.^ 
LESLEY ROBERTS. 
Director. Anti-Slaveiy International. 

MIKE AARON SON 
(Director of OverseasJJpartrnenL 
Save the Children (UN). 
JULIAN F1LOCHOWSK1 
(Dirasw. Calod). 
DANNY SMITH 
(Director. Jubilee Campaign). 

^^J^arecxor. Christian Aid). 
Coalition on Child.Prostitunon 

So Anh^Svery International. 
Unit 4. Stableyard. 
Broomgrove Road. swv. 
April 4. 

M25 widening 
From the Chairman of Sumy 
County Council 
Sir. In your report onplansto relive 

to I SSTSduu the motorway 
S ^SKhetween junctions 12 told 

16. What he council has 
that one possible 

gss 
junctions 12 and 13 (M3 to A30) is 

£9.9 
£7.7 
cent 

to a 
)evon 
«ting 
;ram- 
-owth 
slack- 
xport 
uthe 
its in 
nably 
irther 
irope. 
.9p a 

total 
3^pa 
i 9.bp 
5. The 
Watts 
iwned 
elgian 
•rowly 

com- 
t take- 

^sssSSSS p«“r; JS advised to rely upon IPCC re- bwrrmu ^ SE, 

Ridley is also wrong about the Aprils. 

D1ALX 

V* 

■■if 

y^^the 

<^artitaier cffSeS.f Racedon the results ofa 
mTheNew Yorter- svritchbi^xd 
recent European 
opQBters. acartoonalong ■ 

in Tamil Yorul 
oul but in languages 
Vietnamese^ EstD^ani Spanish and 
such' as taught it schools 

S5SggSsS»5 
SSl’^STt^ 

Clause Four ballot 

From Mr Andrew Tringham 

Ymi report (April 1) JeremyHan- 
w^^iXrT^Blairisa-Trcjan 

horce", controlled by*. am^B 

®-TSS.i-»-SiE5JS 

Monetary union 

From Mr James Forder 
c:r rn his Panorama interview on Ap- 
% ^Major .old us that adeas.cn 

SSiSbisss^M 
^ifcMaastricht^. 

‘Madness’ Oscar 
From Mr Martin Childs 

Sir. 1 was shocked told upset W Mar- 

ermrwte,sUppmga^ 

nnabere 
Tbr anyone 

strildngwtatirothe^w_^ Enghsh: 

.; actual or P^!^Sahgi^?wbich now 

British 

to say 

. ieoiperiraK® 

the idea ofdo^ 

t:.. frana&r w tiieexperience do not ^^derable 

r^r age of enterprises, are guilti! 01 

r 

business*11®1 
■enterprises; < 
.commercial mj- ^T^rtant business 

^^adJcal 1^^^^nveant that British 

$ 

SS ste sug^rtai tot 
have been awarded the Osar “us 
Stoblst art fi^toplace 

he peeking order in larger 

paiUnents.) , , team whidi 
MY fob is to heao ow < 

ft^teSmd.onlybytouto- 

rsfe 
MAKHNCHUDS. 

e^aedy hewt nwke the control s of this Major.fc-B 

■^StaSXr ballot papers ap- Eurupeah Ort- ^ 

aSSsSsSSf absolutely in control and has he over 

ssas«*^?5 WM5?m5y like hese facts, idjffl 
tohey^S not true is reaUy raher 

silly. 

Yours faithfully. 
A. P- TR1NGHAM, 
70 Havelock Road. Croydon. Surrey. 

S.SS." or fmm 

5SRsetfjSS 
h tSherdStr that the input of 

ffi^Parliament to he manage¬ 
ment of policy will be nil. 

Yours sincerely. 
JAMES FORDER. 
(Fellow in Economics). 
St Peter’s College. Oxfonx. 
AprilS. 

current eight 
section. 

Yours faithfully. 

S^G|vS^&Im^CounriJ. 

^^rtor^uponThames, Surrey. 

Apnl3. 

Reunion in Denmark 
From Mr Norman Henderson 

Sir May l add a footnote to your obit- 

£y (April 3) of Wing 
lumes Stornir. In he week before his 
death he had he spirit houghhewas 
obviously unwe^to i^ ^Ji the 
reremonies in Denmark on Marcn-i 
marking the 50th anniversary of the 
raid by8Mosquitoes on he G^tapo 
headquarters at Shell House, Coper*' 
h^S-Hp himself hadQownwih he 
Mustang escort on that 
and it was inspiring to see him so 
greatly enjoying the reunion wih 
SSr veteran Mosqmtoand Mi^>B 
aircrew and with members of he war¬ 
time Danish resistance. 

Heritage staff review 

From the Chairman of 
English Heritage 

Sir I hope you will allow me to clarity 

who provide he expert advice toother 
organisations and individuals, are not 

No decision on he future of the des¬ 
ign and works staff has been made 
and any proposal will have to b® SS" anu oiijr f r-~T-_■r_„a~vmmi«lon- 

s^-^-sssKssas — 
^ir^oabdtalf , i„oua Tlel, ^difficult ^ j^piy bv Un8“» - 

«* trattsMon^j trained. operators 

monoglot? 

Lett*; to the Efflor 
daytime telephone,, nnmberiney 
mqrbe sot toa^,nnber “ 

3 017V782 5046. 

mVnftlw oofots made in your report ^ any proposal wdi have to wag- 
r^S.^toettdetlby 

English Heriutgu; ment d Nation^ Heritage. Wtattw 

SSSSws 
SSsrS?** 
^rtobistoriepropertiesutcxtr 

Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN HENDERSON. 
Fiai N, Dormy House. Porm all Dnve, 
Virginia Water, Surrey. 

Everyman spurned 
From Mr Michael Churcher 

Sir, l suspect hat the reason for Ax- 
minster library’s rejection of the Ev¬ 
eryman volumes rirs no mans hb- 
raiy now-, March 28) may have been 
the politically incorrect title of he 

series. 

Yours faithfully. 
M.J. CHURCHER, 
12BuskettsWay, 
Ashurst. Southampton. Hampshire. 

Heritage properties will contHJl“,t°^ 

sawssMsS1- 
Yours sincerely. 
JOCELYN STEVENS. 
Chairman. English Hentage, 
23 Savile Row. Wl. 
Aprils. 

Business letters, page 27 

All at sea? 

From Mr Vladimir Rubinstein 

Sir, As we watch the beautiful Ger¬ 
man-built Oriana slide into South¬ 
ampton harbour (report and photo¬ 
graphs, April 4) our “fed-good" factor 
takes yet anoher knock. 

Yours faithfully, 
V. RUBINSTEIN, 
The White Cottage, 
Harpsden, Oxfordshire. 

J 
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COURT CIRCULAR 
WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 6r The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh this morning arrived 
at Southampton Eastern Docks 
and were received by Her Maj¬ 
esty® Lord-Lieutenant for Hamp¬ 
shire {Mrs Mary Fagan), the 
Chairman, the Peninsula and Ori¬ 
ental Steam Navigation Company 
(the Lord Sterling of Plaistow). the 
Chairman, Associated British 
Forts Holdings (Sir Keith Stuan) 
and the Mayor of Southampton 
(Councillor Edward Read). 

Her Majesty named MVOriaw 
and, with His Royal Highness, 
embarked in the ship and were 
received by the Master (Com¬ 
modore lari Gibb). 

The Queen, accompanied by The 
Duke of Edinburgh, honoured the 
Lord Sterling of Plaistow with her 
presence at Luncheon in the Crich¬ 
ton Room. 

Afterwards Her Majesty and 
His Royal Highness toured the 
ship, escorted respectively by the 
Lord Sterling of Plaistow and Mr 
Timothy Harris (Chairman. 
Peninsula and Oriental Cruises) 
and met members of the crew and 
guests. 

The Lady Famham. Str Kenneth 
Scott. Brigadier Miles Hunt-Da vis 
and Major James Patrick were in 
attendance. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
April 6: The Princess Royal today, 
on behalf of The Queen, took the 
Parade at Lord High Admiral's 
Divisions at the Britannia Royal 
Naval College. Dartmouth, and 
was received by Her Majesty's 
Lord-Lieutenant for Devon 
(Lieutenant Colonel the Earl of 
Morley). 

Lady Carew Ftole was in atten¬ 
dance. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
April 5: The Duke of York was 
represented by Colonel Michael 
Appleton at the Funeral of Colonel 
Frank McEachren in the Timothy 
Eaton Memorial Church. Toronto, 
Canada, this afternoon. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES'S PALACE 
April 6: The Duke of Kent, 
President-in-Chief. the British Rac¬ 
ing Drivers' Club, this morning 
opened the new Pits Complex and 
Medical Centre, Silverstone Cir¬ 
cuit. near Towcester, 
Northamptonshire. 

Captain Marcus Barnett was in 
attendance. 

The Duke of Kent. Royal Fellow. 
this evening attended a Bakerian 
Lecture, the Royal Society. Carlton 
House Terrace. London SWI, fol¬ 
lowed by dinner at the Athenaeum. 
Waterloo Place. London SWI. 

Mr Nicolas Adamson was in 
attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
RICHMOND PARK 
April 6: Princess Alexandra. Pa¬ 
tron and Air Chief Commandant 
of Princess Marys Royal Air Forte 
Nursing Service, this afternoon 
received Group Captain V.M. 
Hand upon retiring as Matron-in- 
Chief and Group Captain R.H. 
Williams on assuming this 
appointment 

Her Royal Highness. Patron of 
the 17th World Congress of the 
International Union of Angiology, 
this evening attended a Gala 
Dinner at the Grosvenor House 
Hotel. Park Lane. London W.l. 

Mrs Pteler Alia was in 
attendance. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Dennis Amiss, cricketer. 51; 
Viscount Brentford. 6i Miss 
Fredda Brilliant, sculptor. S7: Mr 
Jean Colonna. fashion designer. 
-10: Mr Francis Hand Coppola, film 
director. 56; Mr Gerry Cottle, 
circus proprietor. SO: Sir Geoffrey 
Cox. former Editor and Chief 
Executive. ITN. SS: Mr Luca 
Cumani. racehorse trainer. 46: 
Professor Graeme Davies, former 
ViCeChancdlor. Liverpool Univer¬ 
sity. S3: Professor D.R. Denman, 
land economist S4: Mr Peter 
Pluck, satirist and puppeteer. 54: 
Sir David Frost broadcaster. 56; 
Mr F.L Garner, former chairman. 
Pearl Assurance. 75: Mr James 
Garner, actor. 67; Lord 
Glendevon. 83: Dr Terence Harri¬ 
son. chief executive. Rolls-Royce. 
62: Vice-Admiral Sir Arthur 
Hezlet, 81: Mr D.N. Ireland, 
Headmaster. Loughborough 
Grammar School. 59: Mr Gorden 
Kaye, actor. 54: Mr Manyn Lewis, 
broadcaster. 50: His Honour John 
MacManus. 75: Mr Cliff Morgan, 
former head of Outside Broadcast¬ 
ing. BBCTelevision. 65; Mr Arthur 
K. Potter, Indian civil servant. 90; 
Mrs Jane Priestman. former direc¬ 
tor, architecture and design. Brit¬ 
ish Rail. 65: Mr lan Richardson, 
actor. 61; Mr Andrew Sachs, actor. 
65: Pandit Ravi Shankar, si tar 
player. 75: Group Captain Mary 
Shaw, former Director and Ma- 
tron-in*Chief. PMRAFNS. 62; 
Miss Alison Shrubsole. former 
Principal. Homerton College. 70; 
Mr David J. Williams, Chief 
Constable. Surrey. 54; Mr Mark 
Wolfson, MP. 61. 

Jnrversity news 
Ling’s College London 
he Rev Timothy Ditchfiekl has 
een appointed Chaplain of King's 
tollege London. Mr Ditchfiekl is 
t present curate of St John the 
Vangelist Church. WhitdHe- 
Voods. He is also World Dev- 
lopment Officer and diocesan 
evelopment education repre- 
mtative for Blackburn. 

Today’s royal 
engagements 
The Prince of Wales will visit the 
Rainbows Children's Hospice. 
Lark (Use. Loughborough, at 10.45; 
as President of the Prince's Trusts, 
will attend a reception at the 
Diamond Centre, lrthlingbor- 
ough. at 12.40; as President of 
Business in the Community. wfll 
visit the Northamptonshire Char¬ 
ter for Youth Initiative recycling 
project at the Interlink Haven, 
Holly Road. Northampton, at 2.15; 
and will meet members of the 
Northamptonshire Interdepen¬ 
dency Group at the Diversion 
Unit 195 Kettering Road, at 245. 
The Princess Royal, as Patron of 
the International Rescue Corps, 
will attend an informal open day at 
the International Rescue Corps 
headquarters. Glory Mill Papers. 
High Wycombe, at 230. 
Princess Margaret will attend a 
silent auction at Cortachy Castle, 
Kirriemuir. Angus, at 7pm in aid 
of the British Red Cross Angus 
branch. 

Anniversaries 
BIRTHS: St Ftands Xavier. Jesuit 
missionary. Navarre, Spain. 1506; 
William Wordsworth, poet. Cock- 
ermouth. 1770: Bronislaw Malin¬ 
owski. anthropologist. Krak6w. 
1884: Gabriels Mistral, poet. Nobel 
laureate 1945. Vicuna. Chile. 1889; 
Sir David Low. political cartoonist 
Dunedin. New Zealand. 1891; Bil¬ 
lie Holiday, jazz singer. Baltimore. 
Maryland. 1915. 
DEATHS: King Richard I. reigned 
1189-99. Chalun. France. 1199; 
Dick Turpin, highwayman, exe¬ 
cuted. York. 1739; Theda Bara, 
silent film star. Los Angeles. 1955. 
Mourn Vesuvius erupted. 1906. 
WHO {World Health Organis¬ 
ation) established in Geneva. 1948. 
Swedish Civil Servant Dag 
Hammarskjdld elected UN Sec¬ 
retary General. 1953. 
CND supporters marched from 
London to Aldermaston in a ban- 
the-bomb protest. 1958. 

Memorial service 

Len Crickmar on Shad well Steps at Wapping, one of 252 access points to the tidal Thames. But many of diem are not open to the public 

Veteran 
wins fight 
for access 
to Thames 

By Ian Murray 

COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENT 

LEN CRICKMAR. a former 
Royal Navy commando, has 
won a 13-year battle to reopen 
the historic stairs and access 
paths from Docklands to the 
Thames, which have fallen 
into disuse over half a century. 

The local government om¬ 
budsman his told Tower 
Hamlets Council to prepare a 
timetable for carrying oat die 
necessary work and ordered it 
to pay him £500 compensa¬ 
tion for all the effort he has 
put in to proving his case. 
With the money he now 
means to press on with plans 
to run a Thames pleasure 
boat service for pensioners 
and the disabled. 

Mr Crickmar, 72, was bom 
and brought up in Stepney 
and as a boy used the river as 
a playground. “We would run 
down for a swim and to fade 
about" he said. The steps 
were there and it was just like 
going out into the badcyanL" 

His apprenticeship as a 
lighterman was interrupted 
by the war and he saw service 
with the Merchant Navy, the 
commandos and in Kenya. 
He later worked as a 
tugboatroan in Africa and the 
Gulf, but he always preferred 
to work on “my river". 

However as the docks 
closed and developers moved 
in he found that the stairways 
and pathways to the Thames 
were blocked off. His legal 
baffle to preserve the historic 
rights of way began in 1982. 
He found that illegal deci¬ 
sions had been taken to dose 
steps after a child drowned 
and that in other places 
developers had just dosed 
pathways leading to the river. 

The Port of London Author¬ 
ity agrees that there are 252 
access points to the tidal river, 
but says ownership and re¬ 
sponsibility for many is un¬ 
dear. Mr Crickmar. however, 
persuaded the ombudsman 
that at least 23 of those access 
points were the responsibility 
of Tower Hamids. 

He is looking forward lo 
seeing the stairs and path¬ 
ways back in use. “The 
Thames is a wonderful thing 
and we should use it much 
more than we do," he said. 

Lady (David) KeOy 
The Secretary of State for Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs was 
represented by Sir ■Timothy Daunt 
at a memorial Mass for Lady 
(Marie Node) Kelly concdebrated 
by Father Patrick Nolan and 
Father Stephen Ortjger. OSB, 
yesterday at the Church of the 
Holy Redeemer. CJteyne Row. 

Mr Dominic Kelly, grandson, 
led the bidding prayers and Mr 
Nicholas Kelly, grandson, read the 
lesson. Father Jean-Marie 
Charles-Roux gave an address. 

The Righr Rev Kenneth Riches • 
and Mgr Alfred Gilbey. also 
representing the Sovereign Mili¬ 
tary Order of Malta, and Father 
Ronald CreightonJobe were robed 
and in the sanctuary. Miss Joya 
Logan, soprano, sang Ave Maria. 

The Belgian Ambassador at¬ 
tended and the Turkish Ambas¬ 
sador was represented by Mr UJC 
Ipek. Among others present were: 
Mr Bernard and Lady Mirabel 
Kelly and Mr and Mrs Laurence 
Kelly (sons and daughters-in-law). 
Mrs Dominic Kelly. Mr Anthony 
NoSl Kelly. Mr and Mis Crispin 
Kelly. Mrs Benedict Kelly. Mr 
Sebastian Kelly. Mr Justin Kelly, 
Mrs Charles Artovrlght. Mr and 
mis Sebastian Grieg and Mr and 
Mrs Sergei RevfaJcin (grand¬ 
children). Sabine. Alice and Cetlna 
Kelly (great-grandchildren). 
Baron ne Van den Branden, (sister). 
M and Mme Maurice de Ramaix 
(stepson-!n-law and stepdaughter], 
Mme E Rutten (step-grand¬ 
daughter), Comtesse de Umburg- 
Sdrum. Comte H de Umburg- 
Stirum. Comte Antoine Du Chastel 
de la Hawarderie, Baron and 
Baronne Bernard Snoy, Baronne 
Alexandra Snoy. Baron reter Snoy, 
- - -,,!** 

16s 
__ __ . _  re. 
VIcomtesse de Jonghe d Ardpre. 
Mme Pierre Mourlau de 
Meulenacker. Mme E eigen prokop. 
Mme Moretus de Plantain de 
BouchouL Mme Renaud Qoerton, 
Baronne Patrick Snov. Baron and 
Baronne de vuienfagne de 
Vogelsanck. Mme Radzlzsky 
d'Ostrowyek. Comte and Comtesse 
d'Ansembouig. M and Mme Jean- 
Marc Regout. Comte Jacques 
Seriat'd, Comte and Comtesse 
Olivier Senard. Comte and 
Comtesse Thlexy de Sayve. Mme 
Edourd JadoL vicomte and 
vicomtesse de vmette, M and Mme 
Hubert de Presle and other 
members or the family. 
Mis Blrsen Onhon. the Duke and 
Duchess of Norfolk, the Duchess of 
Portland. Patricia Countess 
jellicoe. the Earl of Courtown. 

Patricia Couni 
Countess 
Countess 
countess 

of Courtown. the 

Brenchley. Lord and Lady Michael 
Fltzalan Howard, Lady Martin 
Fltzalan Howard. Lord and Lady 
Marti Fltzalan Howard. 
Lady North bourne Lord and Lady 
Craigmyle, Lady KUIe&m. the 

?^lffin,LMra Kmme^ViChS 
Lady Manegold Jamieson, lady 
Felicity Mcfndoe, Lady Barbara 
Bossom. the Hon Lady de Zuiueta. 
the Hon John Jolllffe, the Hon Mrs 
Martin Cullen, the Hon Gerald 
Noel, the Hon Mrs B Coles, the Hon 
Miles Jebb. Sir Harold Hood. 

deTraffora. 
sir Frank Roberts, Sir Richard 
Parsons. Sir Donald Logan and 
Lady Logan (Anglo-Belglan 
Society), lady Pilcher. Sir John 
Morgan. La 
George and 
Coulson. La_._.__ 
Dodson (Analp-TurKish society). 
Ladv viJDen, sir Carron and Lady 
Grelg. Str Peregrine Worsthome. 
Lady Bayllss, Lady Wakefield, sir 
Bernard and Lady Burrows. Sir 
Archibald and lady Ross. Lady 
Harrison. 
Princess Claire de Cray. Count and 
Countess Joseph czemln. Count F 
de Curzon. Baron vacs. Baron and 
Baroness Herbert Rothschild. Mr 
and Mrs B F Given. Mr and Mrs 
Mark Elwes, Mr and Mis Gervase 
EJwes. Mr and Mrs Tom Burns. Dr 
B MacGreevy, Mr Tomothy Gee. 
Mrs Robin Orr. Mrs Edward Sutro. 
Miss Anne Riches. Mrs David 
Tabor. Professor Isabel de 
Madariaga, Mr and Mrs David 
Sutherland. Mr Kenneth Rose. Mr 
and Mis Mark Glrouard. Miss 
Miranda Kazantzis, Mr and Mrs 
Anthony Montague Browne. Mrs 
Charles Williams. Mis Michael 
Alison. Miss Claire Oliver. Mr Alex 
Eaglestone, Colonel T A Pace, Mrs 
Humphrey Brooke. Mr and Mrs 
Simon Fraser. Mr Harry Greenway. 
MP. Mr Philip German-Wbon. Mrs 
Hugh Morgan. Mr and Mrs J A 
Dobbs. Mr JP waterfleld- 
Mr D Heathccte. professor Alfred 
Mam&u. Mis K DlgbyJones, Molar 
and Mrs R w smith. Mr an a Mrs R 
a parquharson, Mr and Mrs G 

jnce/MisPA 
Iron. Mrs 
Susan ixjAzj, jtaj liiyunw 

iben de scacpooie, Miss 
i de Staqpoole. Commander 

i Ponsonby, Professor 

. Benevolent Rind), 
Griffiths (Atlantic 

the United Kingdom]. 
r- Monckton (Foreign 8c 
Siianagemend and Ms 

cartand St Clare's 
1 College. Oxford]. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
The Hon Douglas Hurd, Secretary 
of Stale for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was (he host, at a 
luncheon given by Her Majesty's 
Government at 1 Carlton Gardens 
yesterday in tumour of Mr Hikmet 
Cetin. Deputy Pome Minister of 
Turkey. 
British Red Cross - 
Viscount Tbnypandy was the host 
at a luncheon held yesterday ai the 
Hair Seasons hotel to mark the 
125th birthday year of tie British 
Red Cross. Mr John. F. Gray. 
Director of Public Affairs, Britiish 
Red Cross, and Mr Michael 
Bearcroft Chairman of the 
Nationwide Physiotherapy Ser¬ 
vice, also spoke. 

Dinners 
Inner Temple 
Lord Justice Hirst. Treasurer of 
the Inner Temple, and Mr Justice 
Waterhouse, Treasurer of the Mid¬ 
dle Temple, and Masters of tire 
Bench ofme Inner Temple and the 
Middle Temple entertained the 
Lord Mayor, tbe Sheriffs and 
Aldermen of the City of London al 
dinner last night at . the Inner 
Temple Hall. Among those present 
were 
The Lady Mayoress. Mrs Richard 
Nichols. Mrs Jonathan 
Charkham, • Commander and 
Alderman Sir Robin and Lady 
Gillen, Alderman Sir Peter and 
Lady Gadsden. Alderman Sir 
David and Lady Rowe-Ham. 
Aklerman Sir Hugh and Lady 
BldwelL Alderman sir Alexander 
and Lady Graham. Alderman Sir 
Francis and Lady McWilliams, 
Alderman Sir Peter and Lady 
Levene. the Recorder of London 
and Lady vemey. Mr Alderman 
and Mis John Ch&lstrey. Mr 
Alderman and Mrs Roger Cora. 
Mr Alderman and Mis CUye 
Martin. Mr Alderman and Mrs 
Bryan Toye. Mr Alderman and 
Mrs Anthony Buff, Mr Alderman 
and Mis David Howard. Mr 
Alderman and Mrs Michael 
Oliver. Mr Alderman Gavyn 
Arthur. Mr Alderman and Mrs 
Robert Finch, the Chief 
Commoner and Mrs Bird. Mr 
Deputy Michael Cassidy. Mr and 
Mrs-Anthony Moss, ana the City 

.Marshal. 
Sariite and Sinners Gob 
The annual dinner of the Saints 
and Sinners Chib was held last 
night at the Savoy Hotel Mr 

Timothy Clifford, Director of the 
National Galleries of Scodamt Mr 
Ned Sherrin and Mr Brian Nichol¬ 
son. chairman of the dub. were the 
speakers. After the dinner Mr John 
Sunky was installed as the new 
chairman. 
AB England Lawn Tennis & 
Croquet Club 
Mr John Curry. Chairman of the 
A0 England Lawn Tfemtis and 
Croquet Club Wimbledon, pre¬ 
sided at the annual dinner held at 
the Institute of Directors last night 
Mr Brian Tobin. President, of the 
International Tennis Federation, 
and Mr Dennis Silk also spoke. 

United Oxford and Cambridge 
UnwayOob 
Dr Alex Reid. Director-General of 
tbe Rqyal Institute of British 
Architects, was the principal 
speaker at a dinner of the United 
Oxford and Cambridge University 
ruth held at the efubhouse last 
night Mr Gerald Bowden, chair- 
marupresided- 
Umversfly of Kent al Canterbury 
Mr Justice Stephen Sedley was the 
speaker at tbe first annual Kent 
Law School Alumni Dinner, held 
at tbe Honourable Society of 
Lincoln’s Iren on April 6. 

Sapper 
Fanco-Britidi Society 
The French Ambassador attended 
the annual meeting and supper of 
the Rranco-British Society held last 
night at the RAF Club. Piccadilly, 
lord Strabdgi, a vice-president, 
presided and presented (he soci¬ 
ety's Landscape Gardening Award 
for 1993 to Mr David Austin , of 
David Austin Roses.- Lady 
Strabolgi presented (he . Enid 
McLeod Literary prize for 1994 to 
Mr Jonathan Keates. Mr Alistair 
Horne was the guest speaker and 
Sir Reginald -Hubert chairman, 
also spoke. - 

Furniture Maters’ 
Company . 
The following" have been ejected 
officers of the Furniture Makers' 
Company for tbe ensuing year 
Master. Mr AJLP. Alstom Senior 
Warden, Mr H-P. Jascefync: Ju¬ 
nior Warden. Mr CJLF. Brea 

Forthconung 
marriages 

MrM.EJ.Cook : 
and Miss RA. Barham 
The engagement is announced 
between Martin, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs John Code, of Sdsey, 
West Sussex, arid Elizabeth, etor 
daughter of Mr . and Mrs Sin 
Benham, of Harrow. Mkkfleset. 

nrMJ;Crosswafce 
and Miss STL Sherlock 
The engagement is' announced 
between Matthew, youngest sjo oi 
Gordon and Anfoea Crosswafte. of 
Harrogate, North Yorkshire, and 
Sophie, youngest daughter of 
David and CaQy Sherlock, -of 
BiffingshursL West Sussex. 

Mr J-A-Edge 
and Miss EX. GaxBnge 
The engagement, is annomed 
between Jonathan, elder sod of Mi 
and Mrs AX Edge, of Qunping; 
West Sussex, and Elaine, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mis L 
Garfinge. Of Tanfenton, Kem. 

MrWJ.T. Fogarrf 
and Miss J A. UoyO-Pnae. 
The engagement is.announced 
between WOBam, younger son of 
Major Genera! ana Mis Mkfaad 
Fugard, of Salisbury. Wiltshire, 
and Juliet, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs David UcgnWrid^ 
Kensington, London. 

MrJ.RJX Bafi . . . 
and Miss A_ Morion 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Jonathan,' second son of 
Mr and Mrs Bernard Hall, of 
StoneygMc Leicester, and Astrid,- 
youngest daughter of Mr Thomas 
Morton and of Sefiorai Marisa 
Ramos, of Montevideo. -Uruguay. 

MrA.CJ.Uc . 
and Mias KA. Fotford 
The Bogagement is 
between Adrian, only son of Mr 
Alan Lee; of Oapharn, London, 
and Mis Carol Lee^ o t Fix*. 
Dorset; and'Kafie, younger daugh¬ 
ter of Mr Ricbmti .Fblfori, of 
Chdsea. Lmdon. and Mrs tan 
Bowie, of TtartbxBgtoo, Abesford. 
Hampshire:,. 
Dr S.6.B. Fatten 
and Dr GX. Whacky 
The b anmsced 
between Samnd. sod of Mr and 
Mrs Barry Ratten, of Toorak. 
MeQxxmie. Victoria, Australia, 
arid Gflfian. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Gordon WbiBdey. of Poulton 
le Fyide, Uncashire: The wedding 
win take place bt Melbourne an 
Nowerpber.2S.4WS. 
Mr E-P-T. Roney 
and Mrs t. Bridge 
The' engagement is annonneed 
between Pamck Roney. QBE. of 
Lcndont SnW; foul Eileen Braige. 

-of London. SW1X. 
MrifUttfeu 
aadhfiibXftjOL.Sawirim . 
Tb^ jCpgagemem is announced 
betweecrraSpi elder son of Mr 
arid Sfcs .Alan Rubens, of 
i^xbbrrie, Birmingham, and 
Tanya.'daughter tf:Mrimd Mis 
Dffridt Saquhai, of -Qeneva. 
Swtzerlarid- . 

Marriage -.,1,. 
Mr MJL Tbomas 

and Miss AJ. jFldd jfcg. 
Hie marriage took placerei Sat¬ 
urday^ ApriL 4, t99S.-aF Jests 
CoBege Chapel, Oxford, between 
Martin Thomas and Alison Kdi 
- A receptidri was held 'ai the 
.Jtanddpb Hotel and; foe Iioiiqh 
moon wfll be spent in Sri Lanka. 

School news 
Momnordh School 
Monmouth School has made the 
following awards for September 
1995: 
Stxfo Form Awards 
Academic Sciioiaretiip.- TTiomas 
Meredith. Hereford Cathedral 
School; Stephen . O'Keefe, 
Crtckhowell Comprehensive. 
Ex&Orttioa: NattiaiT welch. Sc John's 
College. Cardiff. 
Third Fond Awards 
Foundation Scholarship: Andrew 
Fowler. Downs School. ColwaJl: 
Thomas McHugh, St John?. 
PonhciwL 

Llan^?: benjamin Tibbetts. St 
Richard's. B reden bury 

Fdsted Preparatory School 
All former pupils and staff of 
Felsied Preparatory School are 

invited to the Centenary Day (1895- 
1995) on Sunday. April 30. 1995. 
For further details contact foe 
Headmaster's Secretary. 

Latest wills 
Lady Carol Vivien BraarweU- 
Sroith. of Cookham, Berkshire, left 
estate valued at E862825 neL 
Mr lan Lurien Serraillier. of 
Singleton. West Sussex, author of 
many books for children Including 
The Silver Sword, left estate valued 
at £175.954. 
Other estates (net before tax): 
Serena Alexandra Blaikie 
Bateman. of London. 
SW10_£9884346 
Mr Arthur John Chaplin, of Hor¬ 
ton Kirby. Kent-C744J1I6 

Appointments ; 
Mr Ptiter Ord, 41. to be Resident 
Factor for the royal estate at 
Balmoral in succession to Martin 
Leslie, who is retiring in October. ' 
Mr Pster Jennings to be Serjeant at 
Aims in tbe House of Canonans.. 
Mr David Leslie Sma liman to be 
Governor and Commander-in- 
Chief of Si Helena. 
Mr Janies Daly to be British High 
Commissioner to tbe Govmnneni 
ofVanuani. 
Mr Roger Booe to be Ambassador 
toSwedm. 

Legal 
Crispin Grant Mastennan. 50, to 
be a drcuit judge an the Wales and 
Chester GrcuiL 

Church news 
Appouitmen^ 
The Rev SbeDa Banyard. Chaplain to 
Malvern Girls' College to be Triam 
Vicar. Druitwieh Spa Team Minimy 
(Worcester). 
The Rev Ann 'Barnett, Curate. Sr 
Nxtfaanid. Phut Bridge: tobe Vicar. 
Skdmeisdde Ecumenical Centre 
(Liverpool. ; , 

The. Rev Tony Betts. Rector. 
Knaresborough and Assistant Rural 
Dean of Harrogaife now Rural Dean 
of Harrogate (Ripon). 
The Rev Stephen Brown. Curate, SL 
Matthew. Chapel ADeriun: to be 
Rector. Stamimgtey (Ripot).' 
The Rev David Christie. Curate. 
Diypool (Ytxkj: to be Vkar. Hornby. 
Crakehall and Patrick Brampton w. 
Huraon (Ripon). 
The Rev Audrey Cozens, Assistant 

Curate. St Andrew. Wcstdifi: to be 
PriesHn-charge; St Andrew Cheta®-. 
Sard, andTbe Ch^als w. Madixuy 
(Chebnsfbrd). 
The Rev Philip Dykes. Curate. 
Mdnden Team Ministry: a; tie Assis¬ 
tant Curate. St Peter. St Hefe. w; 
ferial responsflffity - far Bebop. 
Andrews Omni (Soufbwarid- 
Tbe Rev David: Eaton. AssistanL; 
Curate.' Bfflerkay and Uale Borstead 
Team Ministry:. to. be Rrksf-iu- 
charge. VangetChdmrfjni). 
The Rev Arifoony Evans. Rector. AH' 
Hallows; Orfoafi and StAttan. 

The Rev Hfory Ew.^Corate. St 
Andrew. Ooulsdon: to be Curate 
(part-time). St Andrew, Coubdon 
and Chaplain (part-time). Harestone 
Marie Curie Cadre. Catcffaam 
(Southwark). .. L 

BMD’S: 0171 782 7272 
PRIVATE: 0171 481 4000 PERSONAL COLUMN TRADE: 0171 481 1382 

FAX: 0171 48i 9313 

Rod and reprimand tmpan 
vdsdom, M an onccntMM 
room Map ibaat on tito 
moUnr. 
ProvwrtJB 29 : 16 (RE33). 

BIRTHS 

BARTOM - On March 30Ou lo 
Henry and Frances <nte 
Emryv Robert*). a aon. 
OiristeWier Michael Emrys. 
a brother lor Jessica 

BROORICK - On April 2nd at 
4.26 mo. to Krisan and 
James, a daughter. EBn 
Mdlnda. a Mar to EmeSe 
and Hannah. 

GAULTON - On 6U1 April 
1996. to Andrea (M 
Hobnes) and John (CoOoi. the 
gin of twin daugMen. 

GARSTOE - On 27th Match 
1996. to Aloe (nto Waran- 
Ptpcri and lan. a Moghlir. 
Jessica Helen, a stater for 
Miehari spencer. 

HEMDEBSOM - On 3W April, 
to Fiona (n£e McLeod) and 
Alexander, a daughter, name 
stm m dispute. 

KMIBBtLEY - On 27th March 
1995. to Etmon and Amanita 
- Barnabas James - aon of 
encouragement 

K1RKMAN - On 29th March, 
lo Sarah <n£e HoBluu worth) 
and Patrick, a btautUUI 
daugtiler. Isabella Maty 
MacDonald. 

PAVTTT - On AMU 6th 1996. 
to Canberra - AnstraUa - to 
Eliza wfe Bad and Sman. a 
son. Thomas Henry Oliver. 

SaSOWlCK-DWANE - On 
3rd April 199S. to Carey (nfe 
Sedgwiek) and Nan. a 
daughter. Annabel Mary, a 
sister tor ChartaOe and 
Sophie. 

SED6WICX-PWAHE - On 
• 3rd April 1996, to Caraytote 

Sedgwick} and NefL a 
daughter. Bopme Anne, a 
abler tor Charfotte and 
AiWBbeL 

VfGME - On X Apftt » Hefla 
(n& Jensen) and Plenvigne. 
tn Windhoek. Napdhla. a 
dautfHer. 

WATSON - On Tuesday 48» 
AprlL id Henrietta and 
Richard, twins. Wttem and 
dlza. brasher and sWer tor 
Isabella. 

WILSON - On 31st March, to 
Clalra (Diuon) and Mkhael. a 
son. NKfaota MKfweL a 
brother for Alexander and 
Thomas. 

DEATHS 

BMJME - Tragically on April 
3rd. as the result of Malaria. 
at St Thomas' Hooted. 
London. Roderick Stephen 
Baizne. m JLCantab. aged «0 
years, of CUPham. London. 
Beloved son or victor and 
Peggie and brother of Stmon. 
Service wm take peace si 
YeovH Oenaaurinni to 
Somerset on Tuesday April 
iltti at 2 pm. Ftowera or 
donaBons. If destred. tor The 
National Trim c/a Mdi A 
Denman F/D. PSnw Street. 
Sooth Petherton. Sommet 
TA13 BOB. tel: (01460) 
200348. 

BECKED - On Asrfl 1st in 
Hawtanvflle HosgltaL 
Newark, after a short (finess. 
Margaret Joan, of Levefl 
House. Arisaig. tirvemess- 
shlra. aged 79. Funeral 
Service Southwell Minster 
Monday 10th April at 
12.1 Earn. 

BOX - Jack, on Slh April 
1998, peacefully at home. 
Husband of CsteOe and 
father of Mate and Chris. 
Donations, if destred. to a 
Christopher's Hondce. 
Sydenham. SE26 6P2- 

CONSTANTINE - LfBtanMay 
-Nonna" on 3rd April 
peacefully at bar home. 
Bnnncftreaa. aged 8& Much 
loved wife or the late John 
Lupum and mother of 
Patricia. Anna and Susan 
and her right grandcMfcfnen 
and Jessica h*r first great¬ 
grandchild born 27Th March. 
Funeral at utlie Oaadraflrn 
2.30 pm Monday 10th AprB. 
Donations if desired W 
McMillan Nona APDeri c/o 
George Smtro. Funeral 
Directors. Victoria Road. 
Snefford. DetitonUhbe SGI7 
SAL. 

ajSWOKTH - Aton. beloved 
husband or Dearie, died 
peacefully at home an Ml 
Aprs 1993. Funeral Service 
atShms Moyne Church ai 
2J30 pm on Monday IOth 
April. Family flowera only. 
donations, if desired. *> 
Cancer Hesearm cfo IX 
Perry Funeral DMtm 13- 
16 Hampton Street. TMbury. 
CMS. 

DEATHS 

DJOIIU - Parvaneh. wife of 
Ahmad DtoUL lovtog wtiC. 
mother and giinadu wither. 
Fontral Saturday Bth Aprs 
10.30 am New Suudigto 
Cenreavy. mar Amos Grove 
tube station. Memorial 
Service Keaetn*on 
Intcmatlonai Hilton. HoBand 
Far* Aveooe. W11. Sunday 
9th AprB 7 pm ■ 10 pm. 
Donations lo ftoperial Cancer 
Bemrdt Fund. 

HfTCHra - On April 4th at 
Corned HA John Theodore 
Talbot, of Sattoun. aged 91. 
Funeral Service at EntieM 
Crematorium on Friday 7th 
April m 2.46 pm. 

HAHTOG - Roger Martin 
PMBp (second son of Str 
PtdHp and Lady Hartog). died 
4th April 1996aged 78. to SI 
John of God Hospital. 
Scorion, North Yorkshire. 
Roger had a severe road 
accident and has resided lor 
most of Ms We since 1966 to 
Die care of the Brothers ol Si 
John of Cod. Leaves wife ML 
stepsons Ken and Mike: sons 
RKhanL Photo m>d John and 
daughter Stephanie. 
Cremation at Darttagtan 
Crematorium. Carmel Road 
North. Darlington, today. 
Friday 7th April at 9.46 am. 
NO flowerA Donations to 8t 
John of God HoratM. 
ScectoR. htarth Yorkshire. 

KAY - Qidetty in husunal on 
6th April 1996. Margaret 
Arm Hay KK. CHA. Of 
Abenleen and Itfterty of the 
Home Qflkx. Funeral 
Service an Thursday 13th 
April at Martfafce 
OemaMrium al 12.30 pm. 
FZnmy ihmm. hut 
donations If desired to Tbe 
British Heart Foundation c/o 
WJS. Bond (01 Si! 748-3183. 

HORSFOHD - PeoeefUiy at 
borne on April 6th. Matar 
Thonend O’Btyen Koraforo. 
M.C.. 11th Hussars (PJLOJ. 
Beloved buAazaf of 
EBabeth. father of 
JaooueOne. Angela and 
Martin, grandfather to his atx 
VWkUkBm. Funmal 
Thunday IStit April at 
RSOpm. Holy Trtolty. Long 
Newntoo. Enquiries to 
Flmcral Dmoar. CE. rwry. 
(Tetburyj 01666 602296. 

DEATHS 

MAKTVl - Maureen Flendng. 
At the Western General 
HospItoL Edinburgh, on 
Wednesday 6th April 1996. 
after a short fflaess very 
travetr borne but very 
peacefully at (he end with 
her Camay around her. 
Darting wtfe of Hugh, 
beloved mother of PaL 
Fiona, mecn Hugh. Jotmi 
and MkhaeL much lowed 
grandmother (NonO told 
dearly loved mothor-ln-tow. 

Reoutora Mass on Ttrsda? 
ltth April at to am the 
Sacred Heart Church. 
Lauriston Street EUtnbuttfl 
and runerad umeomr to 
Mount Vernon Cawley 
arriving there at 11 am. 
Maureen win be reertved to 
drarcb on Monday evening 
at6.IO pm. Ctemal rest mnl 
unto her O Lord. May she 
rest to peace- 

ROBERTS - Rev. Canon 
Arthur OlflbnL Priest 
(VtcararShotlon 1974-199*) 
aged 60 year* Requiem 
Mass in si Etbetwoids 
ChsrttL Shown. DraUr. 
Qwyd. on Tuesday 11th 
April 1996 at 1230 pm. 
prior to crematlan at Btacon 
Crematorium. Chester at 
2.30 pm. Fandty Cowers 

only pleaae but donation. If 
desired, to the Parish of 
Sbotion. Further enottiriea to 
O.W. EJlIs F/D. tek Deeride 
(01244) 814817 and 
Hawarden >01244) 532216. 

SAMPLE -On April 6th. after 
a short mixss al home. Mrior 
WtiHam Sample NLC_ 
brioved husband of Sue. 
father and grandfather. 
Thankatfvtitg Service SI 
Andreura. Satan, at SJO pa 
Tuesday April 11th. NO 
flowers. nor letters. 
Donations. If desired, to 
Imperial Cbncer 1*4 ear eh 
Fund or inferred Jockeys 
Fund. 

SCOTT - On 30th Mtorii 
1995. Mary Katharine 
(MoOle) Scon (b* Cerbeo of 
Somerwggd. A Private 
cnawflon has taken ptore. a 
Memorial Sendee «n be 
held at SI Larin's Chart*. 
Upton Magna. Shrewsbury. 
on Wednesday, tod May 
1996. al 2J» pm. 

aged 90 yeses, peacefully si 

atrnUngtwo. on April 1st 
1996. devoted busband of 
the to* Atoa. Funeral 
Service to be held at Robin 
Hood Crematorium. 
Birmingham, on Wednesday 
Aprfl 12th al 1130 am. 
Family Qetvot only please 
but donations. U desired, to 
PA earner Memorial Fund 
c/o N. Whaatiey A Sons. 430 

812 9AT. 

On AprS 4th 
1996. peacefully wtm great 
dtgntiy at the borne of dear 
mends. fbOowtog 
courageous acceptance of aB 

knBr and many Mends. 
Maggie win be sadly mbaed. 
Resident Mam ax u JO am 
on Wednesday Aprs I2xh al 
Church of Immaculate 
Conception. The Green. 
Epoing. roaowed tor Private 
aaotikn. Famuy Bowen 
only Please. Donatima. if so 
derired. to tod of Oncer 
ReoeanJi and treatment c/o 
D.C. Pmdtan & Sans. Clarita 

CM16 

SUMMERS 
Dorothy Marian, on *tfi April 
1995. peacaMy in heatonl 

altar a brier tineas. Dorothy, 
sgad71 yam, of West 

Kk&f. Waal, tala of Sandy 
Long, Chastar. bstovod wffs 
of Ronald Thomas Sommer*, 
much loved nwn of Jeffrey, 
motiw-fcffem of Kryatyna 
and devoted nana of Alex 

and tdwrance. riser riimu of 
Jan Freddy. Batty, Man 

and Harry, atao a loving aum. 
Dorothy wi be sadynksMd 
by dinar faniy and friends. 
Tha fwmto aatvica wti be 

htod on Thursday 13dt April 
at Si John diaBapttat 

Church, Owner at 11.15 
am, Mow*d bynnmimd 

serene at Bbcon 
Cremamrftan, Chastar. 
Famay ftowera only by 
request. Donations. If 

daabad. to the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. AH 

enquiries Comparative 
ftawral Sendees. 12 Lowv 

afdgo Street Chestor. 
tttj01244) 323970. 

On 5th Apru. 
Ruth. to 

Woodstock-JFUneral Service 
at OjJunl Creuusmliau on 
Thursday 13th Aprn at 
11.46 am. FUroBy flowers 
only. 

YULS - Oh April Stb 1996. 
very auddenty to bto garden 
which she loved. StcOa tote 
IJntotQ, aged 76. beloved 
wife of Jim. dearty loved 
mother of Camllne. Rgbet 
end Ctere end grendtuoUier 
of ChrtsUtobo-. Helen- Prttr. 
George end Alistair. 
Or ft tuition private. No 
uwtadtng. No - flowers. 
Donations to dually of 
personal choice, service to 
Thantagtvtnfl Friday 12th 
May at St Mary's Church. 
Kelvedon. to 2JK) pen. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

1U1MMI A 
CommamoreBaa to the life to 
Or. Wolf George Tflbuan wfH 
ha held to 8t Georgrt 
Chuxxrv West GrtusternL on 
Friday 21st April to 2jn pm. 

INMEMORIAM- 
PRIVATE 

BY8ME - LOy-Lynne. (tied 7th 
April 1986. Remantoered 
wtih love this day and evmy 
day ay her tomOy and 
friends. 

PERFECT - Christopher, died 
8/4/iw. aoed 47. to memory 
«f a very nredt loved son. 
husband end rather. 

VOADBI - Graham Kettiv 
Now wSh an our tarnSy - 
always 
forgotten. 

DIAMOND 
ANNIVERSARIES 

SAIIDBltoMtoll - Jessie 
Magnus to DavM Sanilril 
F.R.C&- o<* 9th Aprs 1936. 

GOLDEN 
ANNIVERSARIES 

■UELHYtHUGHES - Warmest 
conotatmarinns to toy 
pereoto en this serial 
occasion and my deepest 
thanks for all your love and 
support. Patricia. 

COOKJAMKSOfl - On TO 
April 1946 « St Patti's and 
St George's Chrarto Yack 
Piece. KCItHUuiyh. Captain 
Karateth CBGocd -Cook, 
Intelligence Corps, otoy son 
of Mr sort Mrs O. ICsnarth 
Cot* of Bbfceniwd to 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

6HEWVN - Rev Cheriss John. 
Benuce and her tomHy wish 
to thank all friends end 
neiaibuuu tor their pares, 
cans, letters end lutasamu 
and tor sat lha ktod suppert 
that we have met wMs 
nraktng toiaagenesti tor the 
nrenl and the name. 

BIRTHDAYS 

BUNOV - Happy IOth BMatoy 
Fiona, wim tov* tram tin 
onffljr. 

FLATSHARE 

FLATSHARE 

OEM 1OTC0 ■MHtoMtotei 
■h»lmi—retce.ora-B89H«gi 

FUGHTS 
DIRECTORY 

_OtSl-TSS 7S70or 01063 7»7747. ABTA C986Q 

Ltt 0TV-730 2201- ABTA 
gg lATA/ATOC 1MB. 

Aftsre » MnFRBB 
NM OS IMsgi STS 
Curates £80 Mi 09 
Carta £95 Mcv 05 
Diteflua 09 ftou EBB 
Fm rn Rhodes OB 
tea 09 Ttf Mr EMB 

01273 700737 

FLIGHTS 
MrirtiR' OS 
Croerias OB 
Fan m i 
Ckvrov os wan 

XT S22T 
vremjrNrl 

01476 74111 

C71 
m 

m 

FUGHTS 
DIRECTORY 

429 0900. VW 
ABTA. ATOS- IATA- 

FORSALE 

Phena weitoS i 

rurnWHara LBS. 34 Wmnose ■ 
Wl. 7* 0171 466 474a ■ 

FLIGHTS 
DIRECTORY 

TRAILFINDERS >-)- 
Low cost flights worldwide .. 

AND UP TO 60% DISCOUNT ON HOVBS & GAR teEMTAL 
Ce9 TrofKinden lor lha complrie Krikn-tnode burofiorUc* 

LONDON longhovt 017L-938 3346 . 
Tiunsodanhc & European 0T71-937 5400 

Fan AfirataosOosi; 0171-938 »M4 
BT8M1N0HAM WbrkMde; 0121-2361234 
• BRISTOL WefcMds 0117-920 9000 

GLASGOW VtokWte; 0141-3532224 
HANCHE3TS1 WcxUri* 0161-8396969 

HTO S Sutiness Omr. 0161-899 3434 

GIFTS 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

wws 4 ns oi7i agr Tsn 

for sdesr fake, 
la top bras «dy 

■ £» per north. 

Newly pesr til A (0 Wankas 
'avsHsMs to Ire pricesr 

10771 935 8882 NW11 
0781 854 4517 SEIBl 
10171 881 4132 SW6I 

OVERSEAS TRAVEL 

CWItei, USA. Africa^tn^. 

SW>Uj«PMnMOineM 
•6646 HU eg—— «"« E343X 

reMTUSAL AS 

^KUH-WI 7113 
^kssatajaTA 76196 ■ 

RENTALS 

to Hsenwew lor B yes laaeous 
a oaStahr lecatod 2 bad nat/bse 
Wtm aon to CMswtck. Tbe 

Meta the A4/M4 a not mm 

CAHAOfAX WtiUSMSR to 
L—dan for a sdi rat yr 
rosafeaa a 8/4 Bad hsa fee 

sarah tetwsn G87S to 
BMteg 0171 361 8020. 

V . 
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. -. J^hard GooM-Adams, CBE, 
^^njer.'broadeaster and founder 
^ujman ofthe SS Great Britain 
' project dted<m ltfaxth 23 aged 

RICHARD GOOLD-A O^^ 

tdCHAKD GOOLD-ADAMS was in . 
a aeatioa of a number of now ;| 
^miliar Britishinstitutions, mdudmg- 
SSe^Mlent Tdevisioai News ; (ITH) 
ftirmnar Hnusn mamuuuuo, uwumue 
^Kdent Tdevisicn News;(TIH) 
«rud fee tolearnatianal Institute lor 

■ gtiatedc^twK®5 . : 
Trm in fee nud4950s he was 
■ghaty in the "first EditorsrvQud. 

rnwim and Was -lesixtasible 

■ 

demity to UK uiai iMwiTirv.^* 
Aidarv Crawley, andv*asrespqnsiUe 
forrecnamigtheyoimgR^iDayas 

. rcewscaster. Shortly: afterwards^ 
iuhd himself one offeefesungoishai 
aStfct {fee cithers were Denis Healey. 
pSessorPatrick Blackett and Rear- 
.._-i a nthnnv Rnmnll whose 
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Admiral Anthony Buzzard) whose 
San over the nuclear weapons ■ 
ufoKemJed to fee foundation; of. fee 
^S l988.;’Some of the ea^y 
danfljng meetmgs vere-held** • 
Godd-Adaras drawing roam and be 
himsdf chaired a preparatory confer- - 

eP^^^Sr'he was no less deeply 
in^Jved in another mission: to*escoe 
the SS-Great Britain, Brunel'yfirst 

sssaa®- 
^artsswast 
196&rGooid-Adams became fee first 
SPnan qf fee campaign mj®* 
^Sprite in seeingfee vesselflowed 
StSeering crowds to her old tome 

^eH&bSd J^m Moreton Goq\d- 
Ariams was actually bom in Australia. 
^ofanAngJo-toh^-a^ 

- ranadian mother. His 
tSofenn Godld-Adams, was. Gqyer- uin.in ^-—r; 
MjrofQumifilanfeMemm^W^ 
S-Tmbfic servant who had once been, World War; •• 
tWwrty to Baden-PoweD gt1Ma^^?^n . / Q»nml®^ 

Thf» family left Brisbane when ,1^1. He. ■served throughout fee 
Richard was oniyfour.bisfe^^S jJJ^fee Middle East and Itoty. 
SStit to take op^a^ jovenmfflt Wig cables for 
amjointmait m S6ufe>A&ica.-®J:“J . ^ Army and its supporting 

frrxm ndeumoma en 

:&£E3S£E** he tmned 
■wSSao^Gty and. after wqrfopg 
USmSagifar a short whfle; joh^ 
•£FS2S2fei 1047. He remained 

with South AfricaT^andromo^ 
row which he finished while fflll m tos 
teens and which was accepted by hs 
publishers before th^ realised fee 
youth of fear new author. 

Others were Middle East Joun%%: 
based on his wartime expenences. TW 
Time of Power. A Reappraisal of John 
Foster Dulles and The 
Gnat Britain which appeared mWJk. 

But Dick Goold-Adams was pertug* 
best known through his work for 
foreign affaire organisaaons. Pnmi 
tefoga founding father of the »SShe 
later became chairman of fee counril 
and an honorary life Tnember‘ 
Sso a member of fee cwn^ of the 
Royal institute of International Affairs 
Chatham House) where his name 
(along wife others) is carved above a 
door in recognition of his donaoon w 
fee refurbishment of fee John Power 
Hall in the institute’s diamond jubilee 

^Other bodies in which he played a 
prominent role includedl fee Soagyfc* 

sssM&nars; 
^^SaHowed bta» 

indulge himself in thisway.. 
manv rriends considered this to haw 
been^ mixed blessing. He might have 
XneSfonher in his professional 
Sreer had he needed to focus more 
narrowly on one objective. 

But if to some extent hetortafe ^ 
contemporanes gamed. A gende, m 
hane. courteous man he was. p> 

Sn, frequently bringing 
fnrrK tnpether for a common cause- 
Oespiteto mtdlectual mclinations. he 

^dSways see fee wood fero^* 

I^atss5E!3S£«ssS: tahaa.« 
ed on writing and broad^fing. cause, ^wever. was probably fos 
“endy aw^ring “ ^ 55=—— — »« 

HIS HONOUR 
GILBERT LESLIE 

— f .fl!d U 

His Honour GBbeit 
Le^fc retired (Miunty 

court and circuit judge, 
died on March 24 aged 

85. He was bom on 
August Z5,1909. 

SSMSS-gs*;- iZ^and had to bo buned at Gape 
Town when ^ bertlwd. ^ 

Broudtt up by 
EnglaX fee^y^QfiK^^G 
^eS ip Wnfee?ter and feepce 

tod] 

Sss“” 

commentator 

he also joined fee board of 
the Guthrie Estates company wb’di 
owned rubber plantations m Malay 
•^He resign^as deMttfeurMJ 
amid a boardroom feud aftera year 
STrritSnrf 12 monfes 
rema^^a director throughout the 

wrote several books, starting 

ron«U» However. W«a --y , 

everyone- He was appointed CBE m 

I9^UtAdams b sundvedto his^ 

2^U5!£5ySfiJ« 
^ldS?ng ma«ftey tad 

station. 

gilbert LESLIE was se¬ 
nior judge at Bloomsbury and 

County (Jura 
when he retired in 1981 after 21 
years on the bench. 

He was a man of great 
integrity and a fair and able 
toS. He was also an wi- 
ashamed traditionalist and set 
the highest standards bwb for 
httnselfand for fee Bar- MgW 
an advocate appeanng Wore 
him was later admonished for 
what he considered to be 
sloppy behaviour. dr«s. 
grammar and spelling. He 
was pedantic about pronunci¬ 
ation. too. , _ . 

Once when ai the Bax he 
was examining his own client, 
a woman petitioner in a 
divorce case, in the witness 
box. he asked: “Is your name 
Eunice. - - V with emphasis on 
the "i" and the second e . 
“Nay." she replied. “Idoni 
know who she is: that s J10* 
me. I’m Unis” (thus 

'■SSK’IU Us«e was 
bom in Harrogate and eduau- 
ed at St Chnsto^er’s School 
ifitchworth. and at Kings 
cSSe. Cambridge. He was 
called to the Bar in 1932 and 
was a pupil to fee late C- 
Scott in chambers m the 
Tmiple. He later Joined tae 
charrfoers as a tenant and alw 
the North Eastern Circuit (of 
which Paley S«»tt was later to 
be fee leader). Leshe proceed 
in fee Temple for seven years 
until fee outbreak of war. As 

was the lot of most young 
barristers (there was no legal 
aid work then), these were 
lean, often briefless years. It 
was very difficult to get a 
practice together and. in oom- 
mon with fee vast majon^ of 
young barristers. L«1k^dev¬ 
illed" fee paperwork of his 
older and senior colleagues in 
chambers. As a result.he 
became an expert pleader . 
Leslie polished his art over fee 
years and his skilful and 
succinct pleadings were repu¬ 
tably the best on the North 
Eastern Circuit and beyond 

in 1939 Leslie enlisted as a 
private in fee Sherwood For¬ 
esters. He was later commit 
SedintofeeWestYorksfore 
Regiment and served m this 
country and northwest 
Europe, ending fee war 35 a 
lieutenant-colonel m 
Advocate Generals Depart 
menu ,,in. 

After fee war more strong 
local chambers were being set 
up in provincial ernes and 

Leslie left the Temple and 

ioined fee late JQhn 
(Ster a judge, and feefafeff 
the writers Antonia and Mar 
rarer) in chambers m Snef 
field! There he built up a large 
practice. muiUy m 
but including 
divorce matters. However, as 
he was softly spoken and 
essentially a shy man<W 
advocacy was not his strong 
^SuBut his advice tn l^al 
matters was widely sought 
and predsion. erudition arm 
care were fee hallmarks of his 

Tie was appointed Recorder 
of Pontefract and later of 
Rotherham and also deputy 
chairman of the West Ridmg 
of Yorkshire Quarter Sessions 
and the Agricultural Lands 
Tribunal (Yorkshire Area). _ 

In 1960 Leslie was appoint¬ 
ed a county court judge sitting, 
first, for a short tune in 
Yorkshire and feenreturmng 
to London and fee South East 
where he sat in various county 
courts and also m criminal 
matters at the Old Bailey and 
Se inner London Crown 

was an enthusiastic 
gardener and became a livery¬ 

man and Past Master of the 
Worshipful Company ofGar- 
deners. He was a strong 
believer in public serviosand 
a diligent Mason - achieving 
office in the Grand tad« f 
Great Britain. He was fully 
active in his many interests in 

ttH?“SSd * Maty 

^SItbyDber and 
three daughters, the eldest 
being a medical consultant 
and the other two solicitors. 
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at .ASTAIR ROYALTON-KISCH 

Alastair Royalton-Kisdu 
conductor, died on conductor, tueo on 

March 21 agedTS-He^ 
born on January20,1920. 
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SIR JAMES HOWIE 

. U ;?»■' 

1970s. --SScal Pafeologists- Hewas 
appomtedan HonoraiyPhy^. 

duced a deowjjjf fee Queen .and was. 
wactice for fee prwenbonot bjs outsMy 

l^^on in dhnrallabOT^- . ^rvices'to mefe^^e^i.969 w 
ties and post-mortem rocmi ^^.yaa^ ahnamater 

gjss 
ted. ^ *" “V" h"n 

ofeer dinirak 
throughout fee Unitwi *mg- 

His career had 

fisssaew 
, James wuiani ” SeamA world ww. 
bf»n in Old Mddrum. near _ jn Nigeria and then at 
Sete*. Aberdeenshire, Uodon.H* 
nAute his father was an Aberdeen to a 

H^Ss edute 
al Gordon’s Research Institute jo jpn 

®&Gte8tiw- 

■ Although assuredly Scot¬ 
tish. and at times doggedly sa 
he was not blinkered- 

about the dangm o 
■noor ajnunimication between 
STSttish medical sdioote 
and their associated micrrfuj 
logical laboratones. 
S: in his view, a rather 
teamid epidemiolog.^ 
tenieence system and. a? Scot 

aSffuiWW set™ 
jPHIS) in England, he saw 

this as a grievous and potm- 
tiniiv dangerous deficiency. 
The development of the Com¬ 
municable Diseases (Scot¬ 
land) Unit known as fee 
CDSU, at Ruchill Hospital, 
Glasgow* was a great step 
forward in this context, and 
Howie bad a hand m its 
creation but he romjmrf 

Sobiological. laboratory 

Se5jC1963 he went south, to 
answer fee caB for to “Sgc 
when fee English PHJ£ 
sought his leadership. Indus 
Si he performed 

midc^PHLs! desjHte its re¬ 
markable leadership and 
dustry over fee yearsandns 
world renown, was wonfi^t 
ing for its very extstotreano 
continued financial support- 
paradojdcafly. the 
las. listerias, legionellas, a>h 
tom pafeeogens. «m^do- 
barters, staphylococci, strep¬ 
tococci, Clostridia and tuberde 
badlfi. and a host of virus^ 
ioinedforces wife the efforts w 
Howie and other senior men 
and women to convince the 

powtetettatate® 

service could not bea5*1^ 
entirety, in roarketmg ® 
accounting terms. Of fee 
PHLS, Howie wrote I P^Y 
feat no Tnisgmded^ttnkarng 
destroys this b^feiful feing 
through so-called planners.. • 
not understanding »- 

During his time at Glasgow 
he tackled the defiaenaesof 
hospital sterihsersand. wife 
typical energy, became con 
32neTof a Medical Research 
Counril working party ®. RJ? 
these important matterengltt- 

H^° “"dPgSS'S? the Institute of Sterile sup- 

plJames Howie tad a shy 
almost self-effacmg hiunfety 
on first acquaintance and a 

TEL: 071 323 4480 

TfaBfcB «■ Pg. ^TtMft 
. a«S4> 12RT- cwwin «» * 

M:******* 
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PI EASE HELP US TO HtLP THOSE 
FOR WHOM THE TRIUMPHS OF 

rfSFARCH VJItL COME TOO LATE 
R^nEpmn NEED OUR HELP.NOW 

Raa-ChwMy HO-MM** 

Tou helped us in 

tnose WHU ue 
Despite the pressuresiof fes 
professional 
had a lasting and firm com¬ 
mitment to his church and a 
deep interest and involvement 
in the wider Church. 

In his early reuremem fos 
services as a speaker, chmr- 
man. assessor andwnterwere 
much sought after, fa hj® 
series of articles entitled Por¬ 
traits from Memory, pub¬ 
lished m the Brinsft Medical 
journal and subsequently 
produced as a book, Howie 
shews all of his skill as a 
Writer, a shrewd observer and 

3 ^193SiteTMiried Winff^ 

for Howie was very mucha 
family man. He was an ear 

-yJ&aSteS* 

later atfeesame 

hole. He is survived by ms 
vrife and by his daughter and 

his two sons. 

ALASTAlR ROYALTON- 

for fee last time m October 

r^awS«”ra 

& he was a pote 
conductor on the postwar con- 

^H^SabUshed his reput¬ 
ation wifeMa.conart at *e 
Albert Hall m March tw. 
when he was only Zi. Not onty 
Zes he one of tbe ywn^ 
conductors tohavepaformed 
there at feat time. 
fee good fortune to be 
fog Mtoura L.ympwy. who 

offered a 

contract wife Daca. 
Work followed with all the 

major British orchestras - fee 
London Philharmonic- 
London SymphOTy^^ 
Philharmoma Ordi^^ty 
al Philharmonic Orcnesuu 
and so forth. He was a guert 
conductor to the Hallft. ttte 
Birmingham Symphony and 
other regional oithestras, and 
teowScted abroad on nte 
merous occasions. 

His repertory spanned fee 
classical and romantic periods 
from Haydn to Brahms - fee 
latter being his favourite oom 
SS-mti he tended, mtas 
Soice of programme .w fa¬ 
vour fee popular classics ^ 
fee expense, some erm^frit. 
of deserving contemporary 
composers. But there was no 
doubtthat these went down 
well with audiences-. 

thJlWsathe1aa^^^l 

for a year. Afterwards he felt 
unwilfing to return to fee 
rostrum, despite nev®.r 
realising his lifetime's ambi- 

performing Beefeo- 
ven’s Ninth Symphony. 

Alastair Royalton-Kisdi^^ 
professionally, Vmwn sW 
as Royalton Kistfe - was^r" 
in London, the son of a 
solicitor. He was educated at 

CQQ 
i E7.7 

cent 
to a 
levon 
xting 
;ram- 
rowth 
slack- 
sqxirt 
■utfee 
its in 
jtably 
jrther 
irope. 
.9p a 

total 
!35pa 
i 9.6p 

The 
Watts 
jwned 
elgian 
-rowly 
• com- 
i take- 

Wellington. where he pfaye^ 
the clarinet and also started a 

to Care CoUeg^bndg, 
to read music, fired by ™ 
example of Sir Tlwm **■ 
rham to become a conductor. 
He was president of the Univ¬ 
ersity Music Society, feen 
under the sway of Boris Orde. 
and played clarmet in fee 
CUMS orchestra, being only 
the second und^S11?^ 
conduct that orchestta. It was 
there that he met his fomre 
wife, a cellist. Aline Hylton 

StDuring the war. he served 
infeem'sRqyalRifleCog 
(60th Rifles) mostly m Ata 
and Italy. He was demobfes^ 
in Athens with the rank of 
Sptain in 1946, and conducted 
at the ancient theatre beside 
the Acropolis under the aegis 
of fee British Council. This 
was the first concert thatmany 
Greeks had heard smre fee 
start of hostilities. Back m 
London, he rase swiftly 
through the ranks o 
conductore. 1Qft4 

Wife his retirement in 1964 
he attempted to form a record 

company tat found hitef 
soueeaed out by the e^ap- 
tatadlabels. He mmta ^ 
stead to the visual art^He 
S in British and French 
paintings. Pr*nts . 
drawings from fee 19thjmd 
20th centuries, and he 
tae Cork Street Gallery 
through fee 1970s. 

In his retirement he institut¬ 
ed a programme for the treat¬ 
ment of schizophrenics wtfe 
music therapy. He wasa 
family man, and his aide of 
dose friends was not wide. 
However, his contentj»r^nes 
at fee Athenaeum, of which he 
was a member, discovered 
that he could talk on any topic 
and with considerable hum¬ 
our. At one function, whenan 
earnest speaker was holding 
forth on the evils of marijua¬ 
na, Royalton-Wsdi interject¬ 
ed, characteristically, with fee 
observation that all he and 
most of his fellow members 
wanted to know was how 
much the substance cost and 
where they could purchase 

some of tt , ., -r 
He is survived by his wire, 

two daughters and a son. 
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]ViEALS AND MENUS 
THE NEW RU^ 
FOR THE TABLE 

The new FuWk Meals Ortktf 

assssgSSS 
pb^es 'S to l» are saved, the 
individual, ti SOhmcn rf mme 
caierer can take cre^™_^ melL „ m 
of the custonKTsm^ no ^ counts 

^ ^ a 10ra portion. 
eolyas6«-ai»aj ^ becomes 
In these cases mrat ^ 7o2 suak. 
avail^ for intdv ruled out 
feeiridrc mnan be Mmg me 

raters' much tt®0?** ^ the mimlber of 
remeva! ^ v^SfSbteawbstamialnieal 
meatlessdishewiD than one 

ON THIS DAY 

April 7,1917 

and the fish will more than compensate. As 
XTbrSui ration, not more than one iwo- 

5L7 iSte him **£±!WSi 
load is permitted for 
meaL Atbreakfast. oatmral pomdge can be 
used as a foundation for the meal. 

BWSiSSSSS 

Horsdueuvre 
Soup 
Fish 

poulny 
Ice 

jis ix -- M 
Afternoon tea must be a strictly ,ratjcmed 

meal if the caterer is to be on the nght srie 
with his weekly returns- No longer may the 
visitor living en pension eat two slices ofbread 
and butter and a good slice of cake between 
luncheon anddbuia. Twooumtt «ttemiOT- 
mumpermitted. It is not improbable t^ dte 
difficulty of distributing a ranon of lalfa 
pound of bread over four meals m 
Jnaylead to the breaking off of the 
tea habh The two ounces saved could then be 

tacked on to the breakfast allowances. 
It is rather surprising to find that the 

i. . T rwiilnn u/hpn* rtlP OrdCT IS lfi&St 

). 

It is rather surpnsmg at — — 
district in London where the Order ts least 
■iked is Soho, where the restnc&on to two 

nvirf ffW dimtfT HaS 
_ _ IUI0IV UlMil 

increased prices oi previsions. Boarding¬ 
house keepers, on the other hand, welcome 
foe new regulations. Many of thar boarders, 
paying a w<^ sum for board, have regard¬ 
ed it almost-as a duty 10 consume as mutt 
r_J_(nr lVvf> MMH. RntKUUDS wm 5&<s4?;:SS£S3 ssiSKtssssM ^«£!£SS=|: - 

If 
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THE TIMES TODAY FRIDAY 

Pension plan for baby boomers 
■ Radical proposals Co encourage people to save for their old 

age are being drawn up for the Prime Minister, who is worried 

about how the country will support the “baby boom” 

generation when it reaches retirement age in 20 years’ time. 
One idea being considered is for workers to be given tax 

relief on their savings if they lock them into an account that 
could be used only after they retire. Savers could pay in what 
they liked when they liked and tax relief would be given on the 

money invested and not just on the interest earned Page 1 

Clemency board refuses killer’s plea 
■ British bom convicted murderer Nicholas Ingram prepared 
to die in Georgia’s electric chair last night after a state clemency 
board refused to commute his sentence to Life imprisonment 
and cleared the way for execution-Pages L 13 

Doctors’ pay row 
Virginia Bottomley, the embat¬ 
tled Health Secretary, faced a 
new headache after leaders of 
Britain's 26,000 family doctors 
threatened industrial action over 
night-visit payments Page 1 

Airlines settle 
Virgin Atlantic Airways' British 
"dirt}’ tricks" case again# British 
Airways ended when the two air¬ 
lines reached an out of court set¬ 
tlement but they continued their 
row over the terms-Page I 

Patient in annexe 
A terminally-ill cancer patient 
spent nine hours cm a trolley in a 
filthy hospital annexe before she 
was found a bed. When her hus¬ 
band arrived next morning he 
found her dead-Page 2 

Shotgun killer jailed 
A businessman who shot dead his 
fiancee’s parents in the hope of 
claiming their £150,000 estate 
was jailed for life-Page 3 

Need for grammar 
Children need to be taught basic 
grammar if they are to avoid 
falling behind in reading and 
spelling. Oxford University re¬ 
search has found. .Page 5 

Research man freed 
A lorry driver who spent his time 
in jail studying the brain to prove 
he could not have killed his 
girlfriend’s daughter was freed 
when the Court of Appeal 
quashed his conviction.Page 6 

Police ‘soft touch’ 
Civil actions against the police 
are increasing because lawyers 
are cashing in on legal aid fees 
and forces have become a "soft 
touch" for quick settlements, a 
police conference heard — Page 9 

Test ban 
Britain officially ended over 40 
years of nuclear testing by mak¬ 
ing a significant concession at die 
United Nations Conference on 
Disarmament-Page 10 

Britain aids Canada 
Britain broke rank with Euro¬ 
pean Union states and vetoed a 
resolution that would have 
strongly condemned a Canadian 
attack on two Spanish vessels in 
international waters Page 11 

Fish warning 
Salmon and trout are likely to 
disappear from some of the 
world's finest rivers if global tem¬ 
peratures continue risingPage 12 

Gingrich success 
With a thumping victory on the 
tenth and final BUI in Newt Ging¬ 
rich S Contract with America, Re¬ 
publicans have completed their 
radical programme for the first 
100 days of this Congress a week 
ahead of schedule_Page 14 

Rwanda trial delay 
The trial of a first group of six 
Rwandans accused of genocide 
was postponed when the judge 
ruled there should be time to 
prepare the cases_Page 15 

Rail smokers win a top referee 
■ Lord Harris of High Cross has become the unlikely referee 
in the battle of the Brighton commuters. He has appointed 
himself to arbitrate between-snioket^ who have been holding 
illegal “fug-ins” in the buffet car and non-smokers who report 
them to the police. Two years ago British Rail banned smoking 
on commuter routes in the South East.Pag* 7 
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Sharron Davies launched National SwimFit Week in London yesterday with a challenge to Britons to swim a mile in aid of charity 

Lloyd’s names: More than 3.000 
Lloyd’s names have won up to £561 
million in compensation for insur¬ 
ance losses resulting from a string 
of catastrophes-Page 23 

Tuning in: Richard Branson’s Vir¬ 
gin Communications and four oth¬ 
er companies have banded together 
to make die first formally an¬ 
nounced bid to run the Channel 5 
television franchise-Page 23 

Fraud conviction: A bogus finan¬ 
cial adviser who promised inves¬ 
tors returns of up to 20 per cent on 
their savings has. beat convicted of 
fraudulent trading-Page 23 

Markets: The FT-SE100 rose 10.7 to 
3.200.0. Sterling’s index fell from 
84.7 to 84.5 after the pound rose 
from $2.6035 to $1.6068 and fell to 
DM2214 from DM2218 ...Page 26 

Golf: lan Woosnam scored a three- 
under-par 69 to share the early 
clubhouse lead with Scott Hod}. 
Hale Irwin and David Edwards in 
the first round of foe Masters in 
Augusta___Page 42.44 

Rugby league: Change is on the 
way with proposals for a 12-team 
super league to be set up in Britain 
by the summer of 1997 for global 
television-Page 39 

Rugby union: Mike Hall, the Car¬ 
diff centre, will captain Wales in 
the World Cup. He replaces Ieuan 
Evans who is induded in a training 
squad of 32---Page 39 

Football: LutonTown plan to move 
from their cramped ground at Ken¬ 
ilworth Road to a 20.000seat in¬ 
door stadium on a site near the 
Ml_;_Page 44 1 

Chapter and verse: Nine top Brit¬ 
ish poets have been coranussioned 
to provide a newislant on the Grud- 
fixkm. The provocative results will 
be televised on BBG1 each night 
next week—____Page 34 

Wherefore art thou? Benedict 
Nightingale finds "some essential 
ingredients missing" from Adrian 
Nobles new production of Romeo 
and Juliet--__„_Page 35 

Kirov stars: At the Wigmore HaB a 
series' of recitals highlighting the 
brilliant new generation of singers 
from the Kirov Opera in St Peters¬ 
burg continues to produce 
revelations.....-Page 34 

Pop on Friday: Wet Wet Wet’s al¬ 
bum is stronger on its artwork than 
its music but the Tindersticks look 
set forfame. _...— Page 37 

IN THE TIMES 
■ CD BARGAIN 
Voucher for £3 off a 
WH Smith CD in The 
Times on Saturday 

REVIEWS 
Iibby Purves on 
Special Relationship, 
a novel tale of a Rhodes 
scholar, his English 
affair and his secret son 

Natalya Solzhenitsyn: How she 
handled 20 years in exile and her 
family's journey home..—.. Page 16 

Japan’s wan Two books throw 
light on the sexual' slavery of 
women at the hands of Japanese 
troops and the indoctrination of the 
nation____—Page 16 

Malcolm Bradbuy: Valerie Grove 
visits the man who invented a gen¬ 
eration of novelists.-~.~~.Page 17 

list on a wrist: Timex has intro¬ 
duced its Data Link watch which 
acts as a phone book, diary and 
memo pad-......—Page 31 
Homework hotflna: A school has 
devised a system whereby parents 
can ring in to check what their 
children have been-set—-Page 33 

A heavy price is being paid for the 
someforng-must-be^toae dqjfomar 
cy that passed for strategic think¬ 
ing in the early 1990s. European 
Union countries led foe campaign 

.to set up a Kurdish safe haven, 
without contideringwbo #oukl 
take responsibility for the regiori ~ 

- '.. —TheEuropean 

Muslim leaders in the bloodied 
Phiffipine town of Ipil joined with 
the city's Catholic majority in de¬ 
nouncing religiqusejqrenrism. The 
world is not dividing into a new 
Cold War of Islam against foe 
West, the war isiwtiuR Islam 

— Wall Street Journal 

Prevtow: The . j 
Leveson sft-com Time After Tim*; j 
(ITV. 8.30pmJ. starring^ Brian. 5 
Cooky as a reformed criminal 0$ ‘• 
ing to go straight depots a cheer: I 

fully vulgar section of louden fife .J 
Hevtanr. Lynne Truss felt a pangof 

sympathy for ** vafamous rey.- 
naxd filmed in Wildlife on Oapfa: 
being canstandy outnumbered and 
outfoxed by cute, defenceless 

rabfcats—43 

Electrothanasia 
Once a symbol of the Stated jta-' 
manitarian approach to execution, 
foe electric diair has become just 
foe opposite tite nearest , thing the 
modem West has to the medieval 
stake—— -—Page 19 

Turkey and ite West 
The Wterts principal objective most 
be m persuade the Turkish Govern¬ 
ment not merely to withdrawfrom 
fraq. but to open a dialogue with 
foe moderate majority of Turkey* 
Kurds----P*geW 

Dial Lfor languages 
For anyone who las rung a Br^fo 
switchboard and dared ■ to say. 
^Pariez-wusFraitQcas^d^ nwri- 
ence can be dispiriting- 

BERNARD LEVIN 

Wfry should we fry to redeem 
peqpk; who. spit in the eye of re¬ 
demption? Because even one saved 
from foe burning is a triumph[.of.. 
goodness over evil--Patge B. 

JONATHAN EYAL 

The West and Russia are not talk-, 
mg to each other, but past eath’ 
other. The partnership feunefaed 
after the collapse of the .Soviet 
Union has readied a dead eat 
from now on, confrontation rafter' 
than collaboration will dominate 
Russia’s relations with foe: 
West--Page ffi 

Richard GoohLAdams, writer ad 
broadcaster; Sir James Howie, for- 
mer Director of the English Puhiir 
Health Laboratory; His Honor 
Gilbert Leslie, retired county oetat 
and circuit judge: Alastatr 
Royalton-Kisch, orchestral 
conductor---—Patc2I 

Reorganisation, of London bos# 
tals; tourists in search of sex wife 
children; global wanning. Page 19 
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ACROSS 2 5 Very small piece required for the 
1 Mother's loose flowing gown 

familiar in the nursery (7) 
S Difficuft height for a car roof (7) 
9 Us coins were made of genuine 

metal originally (5) 
10 Mark made by retired soldiers 

with character (9) 
11 Sailor dispatched round the globe 

is taking in water (9) 
12 Inspire single doctor to take 

university exam first (5} 
13 Lived in dirty back street at the 

end (5) 
15 Point in preamble to order can be 

gone through (91 
18 Fringes from old-fashioned gar¬ 

ments (9) 
19 Reared one in an outhouse (5) 
21 Claw, not a long one, concealed 

here (5) 
23 Bracelets to present in boxes (9) 

Solution to Puzzle No 19,822 

[SfflHQHfflBQ 0 0 H 
nan 

IQ0D0 sara q a 
E SQBG3SfflQ®anaiII 
[H b s [a n a a 

SSSSfflB SSHQEignS 
a a n a a s 

osnasan ransausH 
® D 0 H n 0 
00OBDH00 0QE2O0S 
0 H @ 0 0 O 0 

H. 0 ff) ffl 0 USDS 
ciHHHfflnsra n ® a 
o n a ssiiiagiHraa 

funeral reports (6-3) 
26 Periodical that's about reproduc¬ 

tion (5) 
27 One runs into trouble from failure 

to take advantage of a right (3-4) 
28 Gold, for example, can produce a 

warm glow (7) 

DOWN 
1 It'S hard to retain a French 

departmoit in a US university (7) 
2 Most pretentious golf dubs have a 

tradesmen’s entrance (9) 
3 A pointer to love in France (5) 
4 Whitewash causing complaint (9) 
5 Once named in the summit talks 

15) 
6 After collision, near tide’s in need 

of preparation (9) 

7 Attempt to summon a lift (5) 
8 Lead the way, and return after 

parking (7) 

14 Accept comments in report (4,5) 

16 An old hack getting drunk on 
retsina (9) 

17 Paper carrier bag (9) 

18 Clap propping up son of cyde 
with a padded seat (7) 

20 Sweet soprano’s debut in maroon 
(7) 

22 Pupil, rising nine, for Ulyanov (5) 

23 Ugly old woman, a redhead, 
mothertolshmael(5) 

24 Kite over Oriental country (5) 

Times Two Crossword, page 44 

For the latest region by region forecast, 24 
hours a day. dia 0881 500 fbttowed by the 
appropriate code; 
Greater London-    701 
Kert.Smrey.Sussex- - 702 
DorseLHants S K3W.-- 703 
Devon & Cocnwafl _   704 
Wte.GtaucsAvoaSoms   .—.705 
Berte.Bucte.Oxon .... .—.—.. 706 
Beds .Herts & Essex..    707 
NorfckSuftoKCanTbs .. 708 
West Mid&SttiGiam d Gwent- ...709 
Shrops,Heretds&Worcs....710 
Central MdtondB..— 711 
EastMitflards.. ...712 
Lines & Humberside .. -   713 
Dyfed&Praws... 714 
Grwnedd&Cfcyd--—.715 
NW England.-.T16 
W&SYcrte&Dates-   ...717 
NEEngtand . 718 
Cumbna&Lake District-    719 
SW Scotland..  720 
W Cereal Scotland. 721 
EdmSFite/Lothon&Bontera--722 
E Central Scotland..-.. .723 
Grargxan&Ettghlaxte...- .....724 
NWScotland---  725 
CaithneteOrkney & SreUand--726 
N Ireland_ __  727 
Weathetcafl is charged at 39p per minute 
(cheap rate) and 49p per rremte at an other 
times. 

• rj 

For the latest AA traffic/roadworks 
information. 24 hows a day, cfcd 0336 401 
fofiewed by the appropriate code: 
London & SE traffic, roadworks 
Area wflhfrr M25_ 731 
Essex(Ha1s/8eda/8ucte/Ber1<sA>ffiri_ . 732 
Kant/Suney/Susse»Haras..734 
M25 London Orbital arty...- .736 
WMfanolliefBcandroodraorire 
National motorways.  737 
West Country. ..  ...738 
WateS-_.    —739 
Midlands -   740 
East Angfa.  .741 
NorttMrestEnO&nd.—. 742 
North-east England. 743 
Scotland ... _ —.-.744 
Northern Ireland... 745 
AA RoadMQtcft Is charged at 39p per mmAo 
(cheap rate) and 49p per mmute x afl other 
times. 

Wednesday: Highest day tamp: LmestoB, 
Suffers-. 17C(63F); Merest ttor mac Si Sees Head 
ardSoadeadam. Cumtra. 8C (48F); Mghest nfln- 
ttt Gesgon atport. 0&r#t raghesT surqNna; 
Fofh8Store. Kart, B Sir 

□ England and Wales wfll start rather 
cloudy; misty in the south, and a little 
patchy drizzfe in the north. Skies win 
gradually brighten with all areas hav¬ 
ing some sunshine in the afternoon. 
Cooler and fresher than yesterday. 

Northern Ireland and southern 
Scotland win start cloudy with drizzle 
in places and slowly brighten with a 
little sunshine by afternoon. Northern 
Scotland will have a windy start and 
continue to have a lot of doud. 
Outbreaks of rain wiH turn to sleety 
showers and sunny intervals but tt will 
be dry later. Cold in the north. 

□ London, SE, Central S, SW 
England, Midlands, Channel Isles, 
S Wales: dry, early rrtst then 

i brightening with some sunshine later. 
Wind northwest moderate. Feeing 
fresher. Mar 16C (B1F). 
□ E AngOa, E, Central N, NW 
England, N Wales, Lakes: earty mist 
or drizzle in places. Sunny spells for a 

time. Cloudy evening. Wind northwest 
fresh. Feeling cooler. Max 14C (57F). 
OloM, SW Scotland, Glasgow, 
Cent Highlands, Argyll, N Ireland: 
a Tittle drizzle at first. Becorrnng dry 
with some sunshfoe. Wind northwest 
moderate or fresh. Max 13C (55F). 
□ NE England, Borders, Edin¬ 
burgh ft Dundee, Aberdeen: rather 
ckxxly. Occasional showery rain. 
Wind northwest fresh. Feeling cool 
Max 13C (55F). 
□ Moray Firth, ME, NW Scotland, 
Orkney: earty ran clearing to sunny 
intervals ana showers. Wind north¬ 
west strorw becoming fresh. My. 
Max9C(48F). 
OShetfand: rain clearing to sleety 
showers and army intervals. Wind 
west gale decreaang northwest 
strong. Cold. Max 7C (45F). ‘ 
□ Outlook tar weekend: mostly dry 
with some sunshine; rain in the far 
north later. Some night frost 

34hratoSpimb*brf0hce>>eieud;d-<McaB; de»^ua storm; haft; 

BognorH 
Boumwnth 
Bristol 
Buxton 
cansn 
CSacSor 

Sun Rain Max . Sun Rain Max 
ms in c F. .. bra in.- C F . • 
u oxa 16 69 r Liverpool 22 13 165 e 
07 - 10 50 du London 52 -• .16 • ’89 b 

- 0.14 9 48 T Lor aw toft 43 • 17 63 b 
2,4 ao2 13 55 r Mandiastar 22 ■ - 13 55 e 

- 003 12 54 e Margate • 49 - 16 61 . b 
83 - 15 • 59 c hlmhaad X 

X * • MonaoarrOs - 03 . « 52 du. 
20 • 13 56 e Nnveaaflft X, 

X 
* 2 . 11 52 b rnXWjQT 

. o* 
24 ;• 11 52 C 

K 91 C 
21 
12 

11 
15 

52 
59 

c 
c 

Noasnoram 
Oxfenl 

X 
5-6 14 • 57 b 

4P - 14 57 c Paretesa •« 12 54 e 
25 . 13 55 b AHrnA ai ‘ ■ 12- 54 b 
4.0 - 15 SB b Pooto 23 » 15 59 c 

Dunbar 
Eaatbouna 
edntuph 
aWahwiuir 
Exmouth 
Pstowuth 
Rshgusrd 

QWRwer 
IMriy 

SIX 
Have 
Hawranton 
nbaujutn 
bMoTMan 
Jeraay 
KMan 
Leeds 
Unrtdf 
LMehmptn 

Ajsccfa 
Akradrf 
Aim-aria 
AI0m 
Amtetkrt 
amans 
Bahrain 
BanduA 
Baibadm 
Baraalow 
BainA 

X 
5S 

Roaaojfrya 14 - 13 65 b 
51 - 13 b Satcomba 17 - 13 56 , c 
0.1 004 12 54 r Ssndown 7.7 - 13 65 ’s 

. 043 8 48 r SaontnSnd 24 - 11 52 du 
12 - 13 a c ScraUotO- . 32 - IJ. SI a 

X - 12 54 b ScMyWaa 12 64 c 
09 - 10 50 c STtarMn 70 - 12 54 b 
85 - IS 59 a ■ Shrembwy -X 

1.5 
064 11 

15 
52 
59 

d 
e 

SteansR 
SouBww 

33 
X 

- 14 67 b 

u sr c 
13 55 s 
15 GS b 
13 55 » 
13 56 b 

Souhpoa 
Sodfissft 
Stocnoway 
ftwnae* 

ZB OjOI li 52 d 
22 -13 S •c 
.1 a ■ ‘ 14 57 c 

21 005 10 SO e TVae . 044 10 50 
0.7 - 13 tS c Torqw IS 14. 67 
28 - 15 to c Tynanwsh X 
21 - 14 57 c Vantnor 7£ 17 M 
03 020 5 45 sft WaymouSt 12 13 55 
80 14 S7 b Thau areWednasdsys flgureG 

Bermuda 
BiarteH 
Smtfxl 
BnaeaUl 

BAM 
CtitoM 

Ch’ehurdi 
Cologne 

92?* Corfu 
DMn 
DubmvnRi 
fiw_ 
Florence 
Frartdurt 
Funeral 
Ganna 
Genoa- 
HeteWd 
Hong K 
bnMc 
Manbul 
JacldBh 
Jobtay 
Kbracfl 

LeTquet 
Lisbon 
Locarno 
LAngab 
LiDwiibg 
Luxor 

Majorca 
IlSga 
uara 
MdbVne 
UamooC 
Maffli 
Mm 
Montreal 

St 70s 
20 B8 a 
SO BBS 
17 »i 
13 55 e 
23 73 s 
28 Sf 
20 8Ba 
-7 IBs 
2 38! 

14 571 
« 79c 
15 68 s 
to BBS 
2 36 S 

15 »e 
7 « s 

13 S e- 
19 BBS 
28 82 S 
12 54 C 

1 34 81 
21 70 a 
23 731 

SBntog 

Luxor 29 84 a jRtodej 23 731 
Temporaiures s! mdday loeal oma. X o not BraBdAe 

WbaMsn 
Bsttt. 

B 45 c. 
30 861 
3 37 H 

17 83! 
.» 68 s 
23 73 s 
24 75S 
22 72S 
18 64 S 
-3 27C 
19 W I 
19 86 s 
9 481 ■ 

14 57 s 
17 63 r ' 
11 52 r 
8 48 * 
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1NF0TECH 31-33 

Go interactive and 
■* - -■ **■ ' 

zapin a 
funnier comedian 

ARTS 34, 35 

Sir John Gielgud: 
the. passion and the 
poetry of Easter 

SPORT 38-44 

Speedway gives 
Clement Freud 
food for thought 

times 

MARATHON: 

more 
results 
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11KUlt , fuel hopes of healthy growth 

goods production rose by 07 per 
broker, said; The weata^of 
manufacturing output in recent 

^ntenufactureof is difficult w square*^ 
footwear rose by 25 per cent and bullish CB1 survey results 
output was up by 1-9 per cent. interpretation would be that 

Ssss's^ssS 
^asg^iSS! ^giSSn £$£iS5 

greatly exaggerated. The true trend 

LS fSthw evidence of strong man»£ 
facmrine growth came m figures 
SSSd%Stay by the Somy of 
Motor Manufacturer and Traders, 
showing commercial vehide re^s- 
muicms up by 15.4 per cennn March. 
^th^w^rdenbmdfrOTpn 

in suite oi con sun ic i —- 
nomic recovery is now spreading U) 
the service sector. Jim Parks. sales 
direaor of LDV the vanmaker. said 
that demand for vehicles was nsmg 
from small traders, many of whom 
arenowgearing up their businesses 
S i plriod of steady growth ^ 
Larger companies were at last tranonsup uj u-.-» -- , ■ tareer compan»“ 

Although weaker demand from pn . older vej1iCies. 
ratebu\^broughtal3percCTtfaIl relJa£^ yesterday announced 
in new car registraMns, mmpany five-year high, with a first- 
buying of new cars rose by 32 per saj« ^ofa ihird. including a 
Sear on year. Enue Tompson. ^fj^rise in North .Amenca. 
SMNIT chief execuDve. said: Com- ^per« 

' STOCKWAW®*1 
INDICES 

R-SE100.'—“ 3gg£ (+ia7) 

lists issa 
NewYoct *204.03 1+3.46)' SSSSss' » 

US RATE 

Federal Funda— 
Long Band —— 
Yield..- 

S^e%* PW 
103*0* 1103) 
7.37%* C7-37*'4>> 

feSEg?1' LONDON MONEY 

55-Sss 
3^nth imertonk. 
Lifle long gilt 
yture (Jun)- 

6**»% 

IOTj |103j*) 

v : 

•" '"••"••-jr 

* t 

»;v. 

-u . ■L'% 
« ' r 

■ <»-*-%* rr. 

■^Bv Sarah Bagnau* insurance co^ieS?<>n®ent 

.-V. ...J ••• mous vahie of the indemnity danlsqri 
MORE_iffian3.000 UWds SSw«oeiyed.~ ^ . 

. namfis-yesterO^^j^^g^ The ntiing "by 
£5am^a,m»Wg^^^ Philips sets an nnportant 

. precedent for the .dozens of 

. OTgjggS*® ■Sfc*-j“rgSS 
" ’ available to meet MM* 

::^asss«3t» as-tiKasrS^S 

danls or their nisurersshould 
be made to make payments to 
Stresses that *enam« 

have not yet suffered .and 
whether it was just that name 
receive payment ^ 
losses not yet suffered- I* 

awnaontofe^^ 

• four syndicates. . _. • . tfot in anticipation Pr^e pf whether the 
Thesizeaftheaw^d-_^ ... ^ ^ damages^- should be disst- 

. is an estimate by ww® toss<?s paled on the baas of first ame 
' Walker ActMO^Group, _ fold lossespq*ctedfobe ^^ierved is due in the Court 

SWsr-Maa x 
Sa«eSi2' SSSsK* £354 million is solSt^tto the names. sauL 

■B3SSS*® 
55w*^--sS8tfSfe 
the dedsUm to defer d?ma^ nfinjon interim award made 
relating to losses yet10 by Mr Justice Hulfips earter 
TeT;_^««Hprtpd the uncertauv fi^ds will be 

over to Lfoyd-s names 

the attempt^oy ^ 
London to 

2?r ^defendants'msurexs 

fSJTJS Sws to 
d>&B « ljSS lhan 

:“^-asassS 

:‘SE2, ,S?Sm todemmty 

STERUN® 

1.6065* n.eoes) 

1.6061 (IA1791 
JSw IZ2W01 
7.ra7t> [7.77&Q] 
15109 (iai68) 
ISM* HM53, 

84S {W.7) 

?W| 

3 

U3?don: 15758* tlfoSti 
ffi,-J1WT* (1^230) 
-- bs.45* teai 
Yen ■■■-—-.  dor 
S Index- „r 

Tokyo ctoao Yen 86^5 

IwflMiW S1750 t*17£5l 

^^.^ GPUX, .y-jr/U-, 

• denotes midday trading pnee 

Aid questions 
The quality of England's 

regional aid has been 

Sfflsaw? 
^Government to appoint a 
minister to coordinate aid 
and economic development in 
each of the ten regions. 

Page 24 

Direct line row 
Direct line, the insurer that 

rates, has been reported to the 
Advertising Standards 
Airffiority for claimmg m be 
the “Best for Pnce in its latest 
poster campaign. 
Page 25 

S»MP.r^ ^Sgtotossesyelto^m. J-J- 

Midiad DeeW._ d»?lSS more conmeO^ njed on the bans of.dBbitatt 
ntirm was tbe nnplications^M limited insurance 

tiimrt "nim damages 
■ r/the Gooda Walker Mtwn 

WfSJL'Se* sufferedby :S!SW3gW 
SSS demoostrates’he amr- 

Auait oi Dm 
controls hsd been 

planned by Bank 
^ pA™Cb.-m«N. BANKING CORRESPONDENT 

. . , __i:„, nr wsteros and 

otinn was -tiie impucations ui 

-5^SEfia® 

'mg the 
funds. 

Letters, page Z7 

gyJON ASHWOKTH 

^.rtodv until sentencing on 

/also convi^SfoMiient: to 
lot ttdttess «»» TJTroinfids. In reanr 

■ >' P used » W 05 

ig- r > /A - on" and «**■ •--- 
' vT- & jfJp: *• ' _- 

expenses, tavestorewm: i«ud 
Srt on request, creating toe 
^nssfort that all was well- 

3?~®55 is believed to be m 
_ - - 

-SssS-SS Zsf’ZFdi 
'SS9S3 

SSgSSKSS^ 
office 

THE Bank of England bad 
nlanned to ask Barings ac- 
K^ts. Coopers ftLybrand 
to conduct an audit of d» 
merchant bank's systems and 

^ Febru¬ 
ary due to a failure of mana^- 
ment controls, which allowed 
file activities of Nick Leeson to 

^BriSl^nn. headof ^r^- 

33»-agy 
S^teitiesinothermun- 
tries to carry out sup^visvon in 
other parts of the wtffW-, 

However, under Se^n- 
Of the 198? Bardnng M. JJ* 

Quality, or systems and con- 
SSs. It had planned to Mkfor. 
a report on Barings’ global 
ffSnnd controls 

Documents given toMPs by 
Brian Sedgemore.Labour MT 
for Hackney North and Shorc- 
ditch. include an mtemal 
Barings report dated August 
last year, which 
that there was signibrantrisK 
that controls couW be overrid 
den by Mr leeson. 

Mr Sedgemore said that 
Peter Norris, bead °f mv«st- 

r hankine and the man 
SSTtfeponsibiUty for 
MrLeeson*S trading actrnti« 
hi Singapore.wasJhetgprf 

arssP 
Of^rr^’ Snldng Act tite JSS^BSStant. Andrew 

SSZ& die business or accounMg 
policies of the banks it jegu 

ports on areas where 
&ts,sudiasov^pre^ 
sioning policies, loan book 

Fraser, iony e-— 
head of settlements. Ian Ho^ 
kins, Sajeed Sacrarue. Nick 
Farley, and Ash Lewis, had o 
internal audit- _— 
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James Capel 
welcomes 

Private Clients 

Best known as institutional stockbrokers, we are also one 
of iSU private client investment managers m the 
of me leacung p ^ portfolio services from 

L °Bh°« *«. 

ffZZ - w ~ o»«i “»* “w- 

For further information, please contact: 

Lucinda Corrie, 

James Capel & Co. Limited, 

Investment Management, 

6 Bevis Marks, London. EC3A 7)Q. 

Telephone; 0171—621 0011. Facsmule: 0171-283 3187 
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Piecemeal 
sale for 

Swan yard 
Remaining assets of Swan 
Hunter, the Tyneside ship¬ 
builder, are to be auc¬ 
tioned piecemeal in June 
after receivers foiled to 
find a sole buyer for the 
company's Wallsend yard. 

Ed James, a receiver 
from Price Waterhouse, 
said that although there 
had been some interest in 
the yard since its closure in 
November, no acceptable 
offer had arisen. 

“The continuing sub¬ 
stantial cost of maintain¬ 
ing the yard means that 
arrangements for a piece¬ 
meal sale cannot be fur¬ 
ther delayed." he said. 

A sale is expected to last 
three days and to indude 
machinery and computer 
equipment. Swan's three 
other sites along the Tyne 
have been sold individually. 

Off to Halifax 
Seven of the nine directors 
on the Leeds Permanent 
Building Society board 
will join die Halifax board 
when the sodeties merge 
later this year. Malcolm 
Barr, Leeds chairman, and 
Geoffrey Armitage will re¬ 
tire. The Halifax board 
will number 20 after the 
merger, up from 15 now. 

Publisher up 
Shares in Harrington Kil¬ 
bride jumped 19p, to 3Sp. 
after the troubled magazine 
publisher's appointment of 
a new chief executive. Ian 
Fletcher, who built up the 
Yellow Advertiser News¬ 
paper Group and who is to 
inject £250.000. 

Eclipse profit 
Edipse Blinds moved E4.4 
million into profit in 1994 
after losing E20.6 million 
in 1993 through £22 mil¬ 
lion exceptional costs. 
During 1994. Edipse 
pulled out of making win¬ 
dow blinds. It now con¬ 
centrates on blinds distrib¬ 
ution and timber products. 
Again there is no dividend. 
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Looking abroad: Martin Hynes. Walker Greenbank's finance director. left, with Charles Whiteman 

MPs attack quality of 
England’s regional aid 
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Wardle pegs payout 
WARDLE STOREYS, the maker of puacfaujttjijrf 
inflatables. is holding its interim dividend a.5^ mwj 
difficult trading for Its tedimral 
repeated increases in raw material costs have onft panvbm 

to custoiTWrs. In the six mOTths to F^uajy 2^^- 

tex profits rose to £3.4 railhon. fromiEl qnlbon. pong 
earnings per share to 9.1p. from 83p- Profits 
products feu to £928.000. from g£5 
and survival equipmoit division bfrednsrormit^Mto £1^3 

million, from £1.26 million. The shares fefl I3p. to -*5p- 

Swallowfield rebounds 
PROFITS at Swallowfield, the supplier of aerosolproducls,. 
recovered to £256 million before tax last ywr from ng 
million in 1993 and, for the first time, returnedto 

• were last seen in 1990. Sales were E34S7 
compared with £28.6 million in 1993 and just £22 rathon four 

Hope of 900 
. . Earnings of B3p a share compared with 9.6p m 1993. A firm! 

tCXtilC JOOS di^i^bfa5p a share, due on May 31, mates a tttal of 6Jp 
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By Ross Tieman, industrial correspondent 

A CROSS-PARTY committee 
of MPs is calling on the 
Government to appoint a min¬ 
ister to coordinate aid and 
economic development in each 
of the ten English regions. 

Better political accountabil¬ 
ity is urgently needed to 
improve the effectiveness of 
more than £1.3 billion a year of 
regional aid. according to a 
report from the Trade and 
Industry Select Committee. 
The committee called for re¬ 
gional aid to be refocused, to 
provide more assistance to 
indigenous firms. 

Although the use of aid to 
attract inward investment had 
been a success, the committee 
said funds should be available 
to aid industrial restructuring 

and development of new tech¬ 
nologies and products. 

Richard Cabom. the Labour 
committee chairman, said: "A 
wider cost-benefit approach 
centred on improving the com¬ 
petitiveness of the assisted 
areas and the firms within 
them, we believe, would be 
much more effective." 

In an exceptionally hard¬ 
hitting report the committee 
urged the Government to hold 
a review of regional aid policy 
as part of the Trade and 
Industry Department’s second 
review of Britain's industrial 
competitiveness. 
. DTI regional aid has 
shrunk to less than £300 
million a year, while Euro¬ 
pean funds have grown to £1 

Miners cut shifts 
at bought-out pit 

By A Correspondent 

MINERS at the first British 
coal pit to be reopened in a 
workers* buy-out have been 
put on a four-day week. The 
239 men at Tower Colliery hi 
South Wales are now seeking 
new buyers for their top- 
quality coal so they can step up 
production and return to full¬ 
time working. They are re¬ 
maining on full pay. 

The pit at Hirwaun in Mid 
Glamorgan has a stockpile of 
30.000 tonnes of coal, and the 
miners are still reaching their 
production target of 10.000 
tonnes a week. 

Tyrone O'Sullivan, 48, a 
former miner who is now a 
director of the company, said: 
“Our job is not to maximise 
profit but to maximise jobs. 
We want this pit to last for 
another eight, ten or 15 years. 
What we want is a long-life pit 
working efficiently." 

The miners returned to 
work in January, eight 
months after they were made 
redundant by British Coal. 

The pit currently has orders 
for two-thirds of its projected 
output over the next year.The 
buy-out team is now hoping to 
attract new customers in 
Europe for Tower Colliery’s 
anthracite coal. 

The miners each paid 
£8.000 from their redundancy 
cash to become shareholders 
in the pit. 

.. • ** 

O’Sullivan: protecting jobs 

SFA orders a halt to 
unregulated business 

By Jon Ashworth 

THE Securities and Futures 
Authority has damped down 
on a City futures and options 
firm which has extensive deal¬ 
ings with clients in Germany. 
Phillip Alexander Securities 
and Futures, based in Fins¬ 
bury Pavement, has been ord¬ 
ered not to accept business 
from unregulated introducing 
brokers operating in Germ¬ 
any and other pans of Europe. 

The Firm has been instruct¬ 
ed to close off open positions 
with existing clients. Small 

groups of unregulated individ¬ 
uals in Germany commonly 
offer locals the prospect of 
high returns by investing in 
futures and options. These 
introducing brokers need out¬ 
lets in London or Chicago to 
allow them to execute the 
trades. Phillip Alexander sim¬ 
ply carried our the trades on 
behalf of the foreign brokers, 
but instances of“churning" by 
the Germans are understood 
to have given the SFA cause 
for concern. 

$2.9m for 
a not cup of coffee! 

AJG Europe's international Product liability insurance 
protects your company from the generous excesses of the 

US courts. 

EUROPF. 
Tlie power in business insurance. 

NOW YOtTRE TALKING I 

billion and Environment De¬ 
partment aid for urban regen¬ 
eration had increased in 
importance, the committee 
said. Improved coordination 
should be a priority. 

At present the committee 
said, administration of funds 
was poorly co-ordinated and 
bureaucratic. There were few 
objective criteria to ensure 
money was being spent 
effectively. 

Among a list of 38 recom¬ 
mendations, . the committee 
called on the DTI to “accept 
responsibility for improving 
standards of evaluation, that it 
lay down minimum require¬ 
ments and common standards 
for evaluation, and that it 
withdraw funding from org- 

Nynex 
flotation 
delayed 

By Eric Rbguly 

NYNEX CableComms. one of 
the largest cable operators, is 
delaying its £400 million An¬ 
glo-American flotation by a 
month because the Securities 
and Exchange Commission in 
Washington has not approved 
its prospectus yet. 

Nynex, owned by Nynex of 
New York, and the main 
main cable provider in 
Manchester, had expected 
approval this week, allowing 
the shares to start trading 
within a month. Nicholas 
Mearing-Smith. chief finan¬ 
cial officer, said he now ex¬ 
pects trading to begin on the 
London and Nasdaq markets 
in early June. 

He blames the delay on 
“real nitty-gritty legal-type 
stuff," not any serious short¬ 
comings discovered by the 
SEC. Nynex’s expansion plans 
will not be affected by the 
lengthened timetable, he said. 

The company plans to split 
the issue between the US and 
Europe, mostly in Britain. It is 
the third cable operator to 
raise equity in Britain since 
November, when TeleWest 
Communications completed a 
£400 million offering. 

Nynex also announced dial 
Sir Christopher Bland, former 
chairman of London Weekend 
Television, is to become depu¬ 
ty chairman. Sir Michael 
Check!and, former Director- 
General of the BBC. and John 
Rennocks, finance director of 
POwerGen, will become non¬ 
executive directors. 
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anisations which do-npt meet 
those requirements or cannot 
demonstrate their 
effectiveness". 

The aim, the committee 
said, should be to allocate, 
funds to ensure the maximum 
impact upon “the competitive¬ 
ness of firms and regions". 
The government should place 
this goal “at the heart of 
regional policy". 

It said the delivery of aid to 
regions in England was signif¬ 
icantly poorer than in Scot¬ 
land and Wales, where, 
organisations such as Scottish 
Enterprise and the Welsh 
Development Agency had 
scored considerable success. 
Appointing a minister for each 
region would "remedy the 
democracnc deficit" and en¬ 
sure proper supervision of the 
ten new integrated regional 
offices. 

*The present system is poor¬ 
ly resourced and badly, 
organised," Mr Cabom said, 
“i am particularly concered 
about the lack of political 
accountability and the gap 
between the rhetoric of focal 
partnership and the reality bri 
the ground" 

textile jobs 
for Ulster 

ByNichoias Watt 

IRELAND CORRESPONDENT 

AN INDONESIAN textile 
group announced yesterday 
that it hoped to create 900jobs 
in Northern Ireland by 199? in 
an £80 million expansion as 
business confidence grows in 
the Province. 

The announcement came as 
Northern Ireland’s leading 
ship-outfitting -company 
pledged to double in size in a 
£4 million expansion. Mivan 
Marine will take an 120 work¬ 
ers at its factory in Antrim and 
a further 120 overseas. 

NorfiL a subsidiary of the 
Texmaco-POlysindo Group of 
Indonesia which is also based 
in Antrim, will set up two 
plants by 1997. The first plant, 
which will produce polyester 
filament yam. will employ 500 
people by early 1997. 

The company has installed 
£30 million of equipment at 
the plant over the past 18 
months. But the project, which 
was announced three years 
ago, was delayed by the reces¬ 
sion and overcapacity in the 
world textile industry. 

Plan European Textiles will 
aim to create 400 jobs by 1997 
with backing from the Indus- 
triaJ Development Beard. 

Pennington, page 25 

LEGAL & PUBLIC NOTICES 

Ennemix beats forecast 
ENNEMIX. theaggregates and ready mixed concrete group- 
is on stony ground as it announces its first preliminary ; 
results.The shares, floated at 63p in September, traded at 38p 
yesterday after an overnight ]0p fall, although the group’s 
£724,000 pre-tax profit was ahead of the flotation forecast 1 
The proposed 0.715p dividend was on target Shareholders | 
are due to be paid on May 16. Earnings per share were &68p. 
The company said that demand would suffer this year ! 
because ofa reduction m road building and uncertainty in the j 
housebuflding industry. • j 

Quicks drives ahead 
AFTER a slowdown in sales of new vehicles in the second half 
of 1994 Quicks Group, the Manchester motor distributor, said 
trading in the first qiwrterof the current year was atead of the 
same period last year. The company said it would benefit from 
moves by manufacturers, notably Ford, to reduce die 
administrative burden an. franchisees and working capital ' 
requirements. Quicks reported 1994 profits of £3.9 mfliion 
before tax (£3.04 million} on turnover of £322.89 million (£227.7 
million). Earnings were 105pa share f9.5p). A final dividend of 
325p a share, due on June 2X making a total of 55p l5p). 

Trafalgar mail off Grid j 
ALLAN GORMLY, joint deputy chairman of Trafalgar ' 
House, has been forced to quit as a non-executive director of 
die National Grid because of Trafalgar's continued attempt to 
gain control of Northern Electric, one of the 12 regional 
electricity companies that jointly own foe Grid. Mr Gormly 
was appointed last year in preparation for the Grid flotation 
expected this summer. When Trafalgar bid £12 billion for 
Northern in December he coped with the apparent conflict of 
interest by standing aside from Grid duties. Although the bid 
failed,Trafalgar has said it still wants bid talks with Northern. 
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T/A Hobnea Ptaca Lamxseran 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to Socooa 98 af the 
toeotveocy Ad 1986. toot a meat- 
tog of toe creditors to mo-above 
named company wtU be htod at 
tbe offices to Leonard Corea 4c 
CO. Stated to 30 EaKbome 
Terrace. t2rw FtooTL London W2 
SLF.tol I9Ih April 1998 W 12X0 
HPT me purpwae provided to Set¬ 

top to OtoPon. DATED THIS 
dm Apra 1998 R. wood - 

CAURA LTD 
Retoewred Itoteer 27 

tarn fta» toon wurato 
Joint AOmbiMraavo Ree 
the above mentioned c 

Hmodetora torn naOar 
U>e provtstaa* to- fhde 

Onto a April-1998 

' to IBB‘ °tonpany>f 
vara House Yore 

e MB 4W8 ny 9 May 199» 

LMraauneas 

f**--*-. ato.^K-,-Tiznci 

under Section 4K1> to the todd A cm»or to- Membto entaud 

UM* OMltOn UBM Ik. 10 CSW MMltllNH Ik MMttftMl to *ir»i*i»i a 
a coouniBaa to eredtten imaar proxy to stand am vole Instood 
theptaetotane to Section 49 to the pc btnt. A mwtoel not be a 

. The meeting wtB be brid ■* tto- melWN°L ROSE FCA 
tom Data 19 APfllteTtor. lmutdator 
HJOam Plat* Tbe Thornes * April 1998 
Sidle. London Chamber Of Com- ..— —— — — —.. 
raexce. 83 Quean Straet. London 

EC« 1AP. 
Crtdttars smh dates » • ... 

wholly seemed at* ** ahBBeato 
attend to bo rcprcatonetf al the r. 
mratmo MAWJBOeUKOEVELUWLWT 

to^StoSSSSS-te^S tol 

compa^S^^kw 
S mSS Ox day NOTICE » HEREBY GIVEN. 
(bed (to me tsMtes. detMhta to mae»*-iB2Aenc notice a hereby, avsi. StaaP 

writing otmedtemtote dates I* hSSwrSSS??? 
to be due to ton Item me tali' UK. uwt m unwui « m it_2 at the bwdusTW rdh Tiniima in y™- ”.""77,.7". 
pm*, and the cMntM* bate duly abovacomptey tatecmtontetcB I99& mat-me ttoMteS toSS MtSSSfeama^mto 
admHtodmdtoma isoelSew to dteiatitton fotbacredltois.Cred- abofamiaate^KSrS JSL?? m "52L2? 
mJtotownor fttoe*. M wo « rtoNbad to «wbndt tuh Nonce ondto Tha TMMi Au OwirtaSSanBonw^StovQSj SSSm- 
bihmte tetaKteed w«i Meant at metr dtoim and Ibatr 192s. Secttan xr - -ftnmiwfflMbto£?!L ?*JI” 

mS SSSJSaitv BeSvsta a narneorito addreseca to the Ltoul- THE hEw TAND6M SHOES detUlt tomS SSS ****'**-.***?!: 

ssdlitr bffrite datoe. SooerSmini K»aO Pte RidWf'W life assur. addrs*a«ion»eu«^Sr jJS? drann^it^l 3S5.iL 2? 
i^J£mi5tB*i*i.At*neol MarwWk. PO Boa 73a 20 AN(X SCHEME THE TANDEM Smlta. XPMa POlK«?3aa5 

ffStofiSm SJI FtoTibgdop Shtot, London EC4A SHOCS- PENSION . SCHSME PartoWMlMuBCU tatotenWWm 

Dated 3rd April I9M or before Friday 19 May NoMor ft Mte 6** Ptiuaii APP.on tobtoota Friday 12 May naiin taavtaa rmmi'—.“-.S 
Pter Ante Lawrence and isSftwtddi » ma tet day for to soenoo 27 to thr Trutee Act 1996 wtatobl* theUtoSyfS 
bSSnoSSTwtentei Jtovlte dates. Notlcs ■ aH I MB mat above Schemas are to brovtoa ctalita. No«e B SSted 
joint Atebterasw naedvem to*«» matntlMtemm to seed « ta im ms nan. nl—nrtrntiri Im'ilrtaifprin fiinato eevSlSSi__ ^ 
rSdtoSHtete Adatonto Way. to make final dteribtotom ono Anyone who may beentitled■» fa ate (KtoteMaum ^CTHTCAOBTO to 1 The Podn- 
wSiS. lS« a* 9SN mai son. nuribtotan, wm be bmoftts from texp fans ass andi 
- --— tewini w« u any oaow aa a number or otbar-. made wtama raoiad -to aS ^rrnrTTr 1^!^.' a*A Tn^?' 

0.. MR ALAN BUTT date* not made tor me dale vnaa. and who ha nto ainaav ntn nor sbm* h .w. SSL SL1?^ to MadL 

Ote a April » 

TRUSTEE ACTS 

NOTICE h tweftynwan puisnart 
“QgTtotbaTRUgFEEAto. 1BOS 
ana any person harvtog a CLASH 
Sgn«oean vmatEST to tbe 
«TATfcto to at am dtcaWIrt 

andggcnpBoraarrsrtoutbeXrw 
H htoeev ymtotoa to sand par- 

wutes la writtoa to tat coin to 
intesat «r tha pongn to pamoM 

« RoMHb HQOto. V3y- 
watcraide. i«ms> El* S5H 

Aw MR ALAN BUTT I dates not nude tar me dale I wm. and who has nto already I dates rut saroe by' tte I ftrrfr 
TpJS:Nonce IM< 81* emu- DMIMftt hoard Stmt me. TriMte aMttrt menttonad. I Si 1 

cased Btete torilOcaie taiwjed Note: the company la ablaAe w csact- Ban at the .address. Nose.me company la ante to pay 
of Mr Alto toffl h— wBH u u known cniBUs U IUL Wxrwi, paiow not uier thanTta au « ki»Ym CTt«aior*'kt nuL- 
trom the 31 M*y*h 1998 bean Dated: 3 AprU 1999 JuW 1998. c/oHtoveySwam» Dated: 3 Apm 1998 
rannillal .. W Smuh - Uguiaaito _ Hew wag. Ldeeatar tfi «TX It atom -Ltaudaur 

£2f,*2o- WiB CDBdp Orte- 
Ote J.onden 3IW3 BIX ttoUtnon 

laeosora. mtar Teawto 
-“■* Datee 1 frond on ar-MPt- 
JOtoari 1885. QMcd 6 April 
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nipparp dividends are not tobereu__—_--- ” ~ «* 

-r Tl i -5^ lyAVI^t VlOll l S 

.?; 4^ V 
■. 

... -S-+ i r ■ 

•-■■"Si- 

to be altributed.tp tfre -peace, 
- dividend. In-reality, it is a.way*■ 

off. Yesterda^ibr instance, there 
was iniKh ado about me^lnflGf . 

i ittsi^^actod Ndrfil polyester-, 
varn plant, where recruitment 

"begins • this1: week - and opold 
• eventually: -add- up.. to 900 job^ 

But that plant has little to diiWitn 
the peace profcess and. aid not 

/l W " - -- 

Ulster’s long haul 

*asaSBBSS fPEW/j^ 
SsIsrl'Kis r ik a 

Payout 

eventually -add- up; to wu jod*. aSTSE* officiai un- w^^Tretmd.wo row. 
But that plant has little to do With ^I^Lff^fetheni Ireland m kingdom. 

5f3S©Ss^SaM,?!iFI 
ddayed ,by; recession orl me.' • • g2?^nS5S^ Si ^ance 

i«i:,I&s3S' ;SSS*Sit^ 

bUWI     ■———.—■  ... 

Khan was only *le ^JSrs’ > 

haul mms. 
million loweT^ugh it cSS^ke 

panics. «m SSgSSiS^S 

S&Staa :p;07tsthe &«£&& 

•s.@St-a‘!s !SSr SSSssfes 
under strength- .. . v 1UW " 

aJSfSrSSa?® «S smautime 
tually be floated. n RAISE a cheer 
"zi., «orrtrinants an lmmem- y *^7 „,v 

icld 

. ^i. 
...^r 

' '-^rV 

-Si 

rebounds' 

- .... =6i 

•- 
.•■ V 

• . *■: >1 

35«d..by; «2*a-«£. -S&.JESUSmS , ■ %£*2E£ S finance 

^^jSSS ;^Sssg^2-:-2sS^Ss tesMpcfS°^u£® 
SS?s?£?i!Ki::g£^23f.;ajfj^gjg| sssassjiSfi 
BpPSSMSgEH^ SHaSSsr. gSHSSt SSSl DrosSt for uS« theS^t«momnK Meremn ^SSUujob. ^M^provingUiattheycm 

SWSS ^SS Bransons SKMSS 
i-sssaas;i■-■gjgBsfgHa- a, mem Ss-Ksfcas 
^Sperfafofffl^ctejg- hot all ttose n ff as is being heavily bhwd Jf^^^Tow^iS*they 

^ for no other, 
in those days before oil. _ p*Grant-ba^ed factories tend to rome «p million of the , JS«^Tt«vaiious consortium 

-sqgiWH saw :bssS5 fessgs S&Sa.WsM 

5 paro»i»“» cmiid Office, wnxcn ~ ^mc. nn its hanos, « 
j&onthenmvohraiMA a conviction, Tar thedisappear- 

‘M&zM ibct^^ SsSss 
i&srsa'SSS 
HflrtnP Mr Branson has. built 

Ahmed Mian, urc {^ tea uuw. ftSSW- <^Kmplarin| J^ver nWI. Mr^ “, , 

&s^^Fl4 s^**— rounts of reckless inducement to rate. 

mi!Se!^y1SMys fids was a Court order 
< 1   «nrtttttnn mmnared ____ _ _^_n uottpr ? 

floated ms comp^tj -”v 
it private again, and 

laraelv got out of retailing. If he 
SSSWihe airline, as some 
speculation has it, ? 
eo^istent with a hfelong an 
rather endearing habit of in 

•' 
•■. riT\ 

y heals foretas 

m W$mm aagifgg a****** 
—TT~rrrr Scholl shows a 
anfirms an spring in its step 

fraudsters to book. “'c 
lasted only six weeks, mid the 
evidence was kept, sufficiency 
clear to protect the jury and the 
jidge from bemg ^comple^y 
Wboozled. This, afiej all. was 

^JTtSSS^nSS 
S^OT^h General^ Credit, and the 
money is now missing. 

There is only one small prob¬ 
lem While he was at large. Mr 

Nevermind. Mr 

sraissnssi 
rate. 

Court order 
□ JUSTICE is getting betOT'and 
bener for the mamrjnwg® 

sss? r»%S 
Sd to meet real bUls. For that 
reason. Lloyd's should have an¬ 
other go. this time using the 
Sins' ideas of what is fair 
rather than interested insiders. 

Ibstock confirms an 
approach to Tarmac 

• — by Phiup Pangalos ^ 

nmhahhr have fetdied only 

Mexico provision 
hits United Clays 

. n . AT«#mr 

driven ahal 

ir 

THE UK bride lWhistry is set .. p 
for further conspbdaOTin^- y 
Tbstock confirmed appw^hr t 
ing Tarmac. ^ coHSbuctwn y \ 

Sipany. with. ^10-; 

Industry ewots , 
the deal-1^> .be. wWP.■ .•• •, 
milHoo. -Hie move , 
faxx' IbstodCs posifioP j^. 
Britain’s ...third4axgest, bn^. 
nUtor..ljdihld;iten9on-'a^. 

^S^n and " 

SSS 
..^Mty acquisition byjb^o^- 

^.Britain's JOP-nuee... 
nlayets carve, up WWW *«- 

Analysts expfect fins , to resuh. 

in consolidation* winch they f 
S^was positive far the mdus- 
^s^whole-It.mW^w 
Sefiii orice rises as the cmn- ] 
pities'ejqribit^"their market- j 

say that Tarmac, 

• Tuesday, would hen^t fom . 
cash'-'raised by a sale of its 

which produces 300 
bricks, torn ten site spread 
from-Plymouth to *eNoi* 
EasLis-vtewedasnoMWO.jy 

- Tarmac and is believed .to be 

, vSffifa* £9? xfb<* 
books. Its realvalue. how®^ 

. is estimated at b^?»en £60 
milliflai and ETOmffliOT-_ 

Some analysts 
^ - i- management- • wcatid • 
fcJ^tiS^have sold the 

would 

orobably have fetdied c^y 
S°3on at the tnne- By 
boosting the division, and 
waiting for signs of 
oftpr last veart destocking. 
Tarmac should now be able to 

ifiass&as have off-balance sheet tot g 
up to £100 million. wouW 
pmbably tike to red1V“ ^ 
SSto allow it » boosts 
housing output ago 
thought to be lool^^ 
acquisitions outade the UK. 
pStiddarfy to construction- 

"SS m* w 
dia relations m®Ja8erv^S' 

is too early to predict the 

Bkely-. outcome .of :.,m» 
approach.”" 

Alfred McAlpine repon 
another gloomy year D^aSON 

BY Martin Waujer 

CONTINUING tfiffiojtie®,®" 
S construction 
Alfred McAlpine 
uESc*r. the n0^*Pe^ 

Sfp^^Sj?^0'7 
“rETflSKSffi-. 

i?*. (M»n rnnstruction 

• '- ,.C' 

■ ** SSTaltSSS 
■■StSRSS-KS 

instruction 
and competitive-dgl^; 
and it is gom& 

■S3S&S3 

d®1®* fig tier cent t 

-■ ^ ~ 'li » • .j" J1 , .. I 

: ” ■.^v.’ 

..- -•. ■ j 

■SSSE155P-" 
share. exc_tj0Xv. 

irfS-5 milfiOTt- 

the market, wn*" 
lihiirt^ down 5p t°—- 

jJS^Sam.goaitsbrick 

'SSL 400 inilhon last year. M 
It also unveiled plans last 

SSe in Compand de 
Celulose do Caima, the P07^- pw-.gr 

3S- 
iff'is under- Tbi 

stood0?*be conduamg due stron 
diligence studies, -and « ^ 

Sa?W=: £ 
appropriate”- _ 

1 Golden r 
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forCluff 
By Colin Campbell I j 

nujFF RESOURCES had I 
several sigr^cant 

strides aorossMnoi m *e 

s-^SFaS 5ssai.WefiSS 
Cluff pro- j 

duadananfi™^??^ 1 I 
SSdBffiwSW advances 1 

130000 oz. Within the medi I 

SFtm an ann"®1 ■oM 
p)S»t 250X100 ounces 

world sold price liasa*^ 
million impact on toebottom 
line. Cash operating msts^ 
ounce are expected to 1 
KVs $269 to an average 
$220 this year, the company I 

^Mr Cluff said prospectmg I 
work within Tanzania at <he 

project was gomg weU« 
JTit the company had 
^bitionsteexteid^^ 
ration net into other parts 01 

reports a pre^x 

JSSmHtoSoo faJW 
P^ared with a preview 

SS$s£218.00G ^ ^ 

By Sarah Bagnail 

SCHOLL, the Pers???^E 
products group, has tadred off 

5k current year wito 
strongest trading perfor- 

in three years. Nefl I 
Franchino, diief executrre, 
said current trading lo°k^f 
very positive after a year of 
^hmrketcondihons. But 

he added: “It is too early to 

know whether these mprove- 
ments can be sustained. 

Mr Franchino unvcileda 

drop in pre-tax profite d from 
£1^ million to £2-8 
the vear to December 3U 
Profuswere hit by_ a ndt 
exceptional restructuring cost 

«gl ^benefited from 
gSvSfe ?! “toheast 
Asia and acquisitions, which 
Syofed the [oi 
K European condigms. 

Scholl warned the Ojym 
December that shato^to 
sSSdtwt expect an increase 

’A,.. 

By Martin Barrow 

-V,' 

Franchina a tough year 

in the final dividend. The 
final payment, due May 15. 
^hddatiSp.malunBan 
unchanged dividendl for^me 
year of 6-4p. Earning before 
Optional costs M\ to® 
l2J7pto 103p a share. The 
shares fell 2p to 146P-_ 

Tempus, page 26 

FINANCIAL turbulenre in J 
Mexico has rocked Unto r 
Clays, the American subsfo- 

of Watts Blake Beame& 
Ca where the discovery of ; 
accounting errors l**1 fHljf 
tofiie departure of the divi¬ 
sion’s financial officer. 

Watts Blake is now search- 
ine for a new president at 
United after operating profit 
fell sharply because of. a 
provision against length^P 
frade receivables from Mea- 
™ market that aoxain^for 

almost a third of United s 

Sa^e^ito company said 
United endured “a t^fi°tot 
and disappointing yearn'd 
needed to achieve a substan- 

, fi^inaease in income to cover 
: technical and administrative 

S?ta order to gentle an 

. 
5 setback. Watts Blake ended 

1904 with profits up to £9.9 
million before to from a 
million. The 283 per cent 
increase owed much to a 
strong performance by Devon 
am tote UK, refiecung 
growth in the domestic ceram- 
Sfodustry. Although growfii 
in demand in Bntam sto 
ened in the second half, export 
sales improved throughout the 
£?.3h improvements in 
continental Europe. ■ notably 
Spain, augmenting further 
sSng growth beyond Europe. 

Earnings rose to Z7.vp a 
shK 2IA WJ 
dividend is inaeased to b5p a 
share from 12p. wnh a W 
final payable on Jug' 3-^ 
sharesrose 18p to 495p. Watts 

i Blake is 47.7 per cent owned 
. by SCR-Sibelro. the Belgian 
1 rrtmDanv which narrowly 

foiled to take over the com- 
„ ^ "an £87 million take- 

[j over battle. 

a rriffin Factors to their friends and 

to a recent survey, 9 out of 10 of our customers said they would highly of us? Could It be we offer 

CotogU“ * 0thCr bUSta“S“' "* teVC * d°“ !«. , healthy c,« The K M yon -edve op to 

80% of your invofces as cash wt I _ ^ ^ G^, Ptotoction that hdps yon do hosinesa 

tone making money not ebasmg rt) possibly ^mtohr keeps our customers happy. Why not 

knowing that you're protected firom bad debts? Whatever It is, it certainly 

ghm us a call on 0800 }4 M 35 and find out for youtself? 

f JT. 

LUS' 
rAKE 

tax. mere is a net 
and minonties of U3nuJUwi 
(£762,000 netJoaJjgg*1,0 
dividend is recommended 

«dowo^^-- --— 

Direct Ltoeclaii^ch^leii|^ 
KBohaaMtumt 3^5E-fa2?hSSft 

to RECOMMEND US. 

■ >■:&. 

U- . " S ** _ 
V 

v.-s; 
• 'fr' 

{ITS AMAZING 'l 
^HAT PEOPLE WILL SA5T V 
WHEN YOU PAY THEM. J ■ * 

SBP^S^vas^J?=g«J' .G5-“SSlfiJfcS 
$SSsfeS?®:.r«SSHSrt«5 SSsw'SS 

GRIFFIN FACTORS 
Cashflow for Buiineta 

UenAerVBBCH^Omap 

nowtuauaw- * (AHet - m a letuu■ ^nanenu l don’t we | 
lis. founder a^.,ttLmnijonafre- Lx.~a rereived 223 ^ director of whereas ^*^raw^advertiseinenL 

iass@^=^B@ 
brakes-, ^ tffltoWL s. 

rn«ii Survey for CrifBo F»c'or3, SepwraTiC1 
Sauce rf figure gSQWSurrcyw” _ 
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STOCK MARKET 

MA^iORiNptCES 

MICHAEL CLARK 

Shares make headway 
after opening setback 

_mi ■—) W—m on confirmation of report 

New York (midday): 
Do* Jones-«£$«■ 
S&p Composite-SBJOMLtf) 

TlWQrtA»m&e —..*•• iSBiS-W I-66-625 

«>»■>» i-nra 

_■«*<.**> 

Awkward construction 

SHARE prices continued to 
make headway in the face of 
further volatility on world 
currency1 markets which saw 
both the dollar and sterling 
come under renewed pressure. 

Although early gajns m the 
equity market were eventually 
halved, it was an impressive 
performance. Brokers report¬ 
ed strong evidence of genuine 
retail demand with blue chips 
featuring prominently, for a 
change, among some of the 
davs most actively traded 
issues. These included Glaxo, 
up 6p at 73lp. on turnover of 
145million shares, Durans, lp 
dearer at 234p. as almost nine 
million changed hands and 
British Steel, down Hip at 
I5?s,p. where volume reached 
more than 10 million shares. 
This compared with total turn¬ 
over of 656 million. 

Share prices opened lower 
but climbed back above the 
3200 level once it became 
apparent that central hank 
intervention had achieved lit¬ 
tle success in propping up the 
ailing dollar. „ 

At one stage the FT-SE 100 
index was 22 points higher but 
with Wall Street struggling to 
make headway in early trad¬ 
ing it had its lead reduced to 
10.7 at 3,200.9 at the close. 

Elsewhere among the lead¬ 
ers Vodafone fell 5p to I94p in 
heavy volume that saw 13- 
million shares traded. ABN 
Amro Hoare Govett. the bro¬ 
ker. is said to be taking a 
cautious view of the shares in 
spite of publication of another 
record rise in new connections 
earlier this week. 

The clearing banks enjoyed 
double-figure gains after a few 
words of encouragement from 
Nomura, the Japanese securi¬ 
ties house. Nomura says there 
is still more to acquire in the 
sector in spite of profits and 
dividend paying capacity 
being at record levels. There 
were useful gains for 
Barclays. lOp to 651p. Lloyds, 
9d to 629p, Abbey National. 
8p to 484p and HSBC. 9p to 
727p. , , 

Standard Chartered also 
rallied 9p to 294p in the wake 
of this week’s placing by 
Lloyds Bank of hs 4.6 per rent 
stake. But the company has 
received a vote of confidence 
from the Prudential, which 
has picked up 85 million 
shares, or almost 1 per cent. 

Johnson Mallhey. the pre¬ 
cious metals group, was 
chased higher with a rise of 
iqp to 551p on the back of a 
recommendation from Credit 
Lyonnais Laing. the broker. 

LONDON i 
COMMODITY EXCHANGE 

COCOA ,| 
9J49J3 JUl-1045-10*3 

wi„_*».-■-WJS2, 
iTi ... . 9&2-«»l Dec-lOTtMft* | 
tV.-_1001002 Mil ■— ICM-ICW ; 
Mar . . 1024-1023 . ' 
Mjy_IQ3M0J3 volume- S.o. 

ROBISTA COFFEES 
Mak 312D-3II7 Jan .. -- WS-JOTS I 
■ul SK5-W71 Mi' WOW ; 

. .v. JWT-JO = m* ' 

Catalytic converters gave Johnson Matthey a boost 

;= benefiting also been strengthened by the TPS A CriS; TSSuSS&SS 
year high. The metal is being tor. Kevin 

fo have dUeloped a converter expected payout^ 

KSsasKT " - 
Cadbury Schweppes, the LIS soft drinks 
top 100 companies that failed to make hredwoyMt - P 
inwpr at 44 Id Brokers said the price was depressed by thenews 
EjSvid feSKTlhe chief executive, had sold a pared of 
shares totalling 52.664. 

Harrington Kilbride, the 
troubled publishing group, 
saw its share price double to 
38n after Ian Fletcher paid 
over-the-odds for a 5 per rent 
stake and was appointed chief 
executive. Mr Fletcher, who 
publishes a chain of free and 
paid newspapers, has spent 
£250.000. or 50p a share, for 
his holding - 31 p above the 
ruling markt price. 

The Harrington board has 

pects. The group weighed in 
with pre-tax profits at the 
lower end of expectations of 
£10.7 million covering the 14 
months to December, com¬ 
pared with £12 million the 
previous year. The group said 
the main thrust of the im¬ 
provement came from its 
housebuilding operations, 
while construction slipped 
inio the red. 

Tarmac firmed bp to Ifop 

•~iI Share price -vj prta 

UixZ 3s-; k •--* • ■'iL;*ir.?r1 

7” jjir all-share V/* ■u. 

% HARRINGTONWLBRIDE: Hi [ 
yd SHARES DOUBLE IN VALUE ]*■ 

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nou~P^ Jan Fab Mar Apr 

COMMODITIES 

on confirmation of reports thar Bi 
Ibstock wants to'buy its bnck « 
making division. The business pj 

is valued at about E80 million 1 ca 
on Tarmac's books but it was z, 
emphasised that talks are at SK 
an early stage. Rationalisation 1 
within the industry has seen I u 
capacity cut by 25 per cent m n 

the past sLx years. fi 
Cowie Group stood out n 

with a rise of 9p to 266p after g 

teliing shareholders that trade F 
had been strong in the first F 
three months of the year, with r 
the group well ahead of 1994. 

Fust Choice Holidays * 
climbed 6p to 122p after share- u 

holders were tokl that the c 
group 'vas making progress in j 
an increasingly difficult mar- E 
ket. Michael Julian, chair- e 
man. said bookings were o per 1 

cent up on last year. ( 
Shares of USM-listed CRP ( 

Ldsure were suspended at 6p 
pending shareholder permis¬ 
sion to transform itself into a I ; 
property developer after 
agreeing to acquire FGL In¬ 
vestments. a private property 1 
developer, for about £3 mil¬ 
lion. CRP is expected to partly 
finance the deal with the 1 
£900.000 is raised last Sep- 1 
tember. . . 

Osprey Communications 
slipped 3p to 32p having 
revealed that last year’s profits 
were overstated by £187.000. I 
The final figures should have 
read £192.000. not the 
£379.000 published. The rom- 
pany said the group's ability m 
pay a dividend was 
unaffected. 
□ GILT-EDGED: GOts dnft- 

t ed easier with investors in 
• cautious mood ahead of to- 
f day’s US employment num- 
I bers. The one bright spot was 
- index-linked issues, which 
? closed with gains of about 
i £3 /1« as the Bank of England 

managed to sell most of the | 
s £300 million worth of extra 
; tranches issued on Wednes- 
5 day. In the futures pit. the 

June series of the long 
p closed £U down at £103b in 

thin trading that saw a mere 
n 32.000 contracts traded. 
II Among convention^I issues 
3; Treasury 8 per cent 2013 lost 
> • c7/„ ^ £96*8. while at the 

31 shorter end Treasuiy 8 per 
cent 2000 was a tick easier at 

1 £98*j/j2. 
i □ NEW YORK: Wall Street 

: share prices were cut in early 
! morning trading as investors 
! turned cautious ahead of to¬ 

day’s March unemployment 
! figures and non-farming pay- 

1 : rolls. At midday ihe Dow 
s ' Jones industrial average was 

1 up 3.46 points at 4204.03. 
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McAlpine did take tiieopportu^^ ^topa****;count R* 
warn the market in February, noted and pSion this year pul . 
group sold its quarry products TO George ^ deanpmfij5“i! eamings, rising to 

Wimpey, that the outlook for the shares on J1^“?5dd above 6 per cent 
was poor while the housing £16-5milboriin-l^- ^ a but progress 
taken another dip. so-analysts. should iw ^ share some suppo ^ 
^ been too surprised aiy^^ys ^ wfll be slow. . - . 

figures. The group lost money both on ------ 
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Brammer 
BRAMMER is. almost a ba¬ 
rometer of the industrial sec-, 
tor, supplying bearings, 
chains and othg- moving 
parts to industry. Primarily a 
replacement business — the 
average sale is only £100 — it 
must stock a huge range to 
meet emergency orders. 

Recession took, its toll on 
Brammer, with a steady de¬ 
cline in profits leaving its div¬ 
idend barely covered in 1993. 
The industrial pick-up last 

• year lifted sales by I6per cent, 
and Brammer was able to 
increase its gross margin. The 
market expects profits to rise 
by mare than 25 per cent this 
year, making the shares look 
cheap at 13 times earnings. 

More impressive than the 
recovery in demand was 
B rammer’s ability to hold 
down costs. BSL has extend¬ 
ed its stock control system to 
France and last year the 

Scholl 
SIGNS are emerging that 
some of the bounce may be 
returning to Scholl's step. 
The footcare products group 
has had the best start to a 
new year in three years with 
increased activity across the 
entire product range- But the 
key concern is whether the 
uplift is here to stay and, if it 
is, how-much will be eroded 
on die way to the bottom line. 

Whether the uplift is more 
than just a blip will become 
apparent in die next couple of 
months as the group's most 
important quarter is the 
second. 

Last year was tough. Dth 
mestic sales fell, although 
this was partly a timing issue 
because it reflected the sharp 
contraction in supply chains 
of both retailers and whole¬ 
salers. Continental European 
sales were flat but South East 
Asia saw operating profits 
double. . ^ . 

Gross margins held up at 
54 per cent in spite Of felling 
margins in the UK, where 

ssyssnssj 

net £3.4 million 
Brammer is spending the 

money in Spai^hopwje^ 
repeat the succes of its 
acquisition of 
Service, in France, where 

CTB-SSSSjg 
immediate presures «s 
man and Swedish bearmg sis 
Sera, the compa^^nrarc 
margin to play with. ***** 
not immune to rompeti1*0*1 
in a fragmented market , 

HIGH ROLLER 380 

• 

~fTrfMnn| 
index | 

increased sales to supermar¬ 
kets has hit margins. Offset¬ 
ting the decline was a change 
in product mix as sate of 
licence products dedined- 

The £8 million restructur¬ 
ing programme underway 
should reap annual savin® 
of £15 million but not until 
1996. This, together with the. 
fact thal uncertainty over the 
sustainablity of the uplift will 
only become dear with the 
announcement of the interim 
results, makes the shares no 
more than a bold; 

Walker 
Greenbank 
WALKER GREENBANK* 
wallpaper designs may be 
old-fashioned and traditional 
but there is nothing staid 
about its„grpwth rate. Oper- 
atiffe profits rore by 22 per 
cent last year, virtually all of 
it due to organic growth. 

The company is well on its 
wiry to achieving the target of 
generating half of its sales 
overseas within the next 
three years. As it already 

holds 65 per cent of the com- • 
merrial wallcovCTings mar- ,• 
feet in the UK this is clearly ^ ^ ■■ 
sensible aim. There is more.. 
scope for growth in the con:; -/--f 
sumer end of (he market to. :-/ 
the UK, but given the huge v 
demand for English c^mtiy: 
style wallpaper and -febrKS . 
overseas, it might as well ... . 
verage its distribution to do 

The rapid growth the 
group has planned — and . 
clearly seems capable ot 
a^jeving — requires addi-_ f$. 
tional production capacity^ :- 

> and investment Last Decern- S\y 
bet's U7 million rights issue.;: k-;. 
which helped fund the acqrn-. 5 • _ 

’ sition of Warner Fabrics, win. 
pisn provide some of the £25_B-.v; 
million or so needed to ex-_|p v 
pand over the next two years;' 
It means that the group sM ,■ 
has scope to pick up any om- z, 
er Warners that rrright be ly- — 
ing around. ’ ■* • 

On a prospective p/e of , ; 
about 16 times, the shares are 
up with events for now. but .; 
they remain a good longer ’ f. 
term bv^. 
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An investment 

that wasn’t tost 
ANYBODY who has ever, 
been ushered on to. die 
directors4 floor at Baring 
caunot fafl to have been, 
impressed by the art am* 
various historic items dot¬ 
ted around- Bui whatever 
ivfll happen to it now that 
ING Is hi charge? Barings 
is. keeping quiet aborti». 
most visual asset, carefully 
birilt up over many years 

' and on which it would be 
difficult to put a price. 
johnOibdl.thetolrtart 

curator, says there is_a 
“ degree of uncertainty^ 

‘ over its future. Most ofme 
hoard is 19th and 20th 
Century paintings. _ais- 

■riayedm the bank’s top 

Jftoor. but there f0?”®. 
ymipfure and furniture. 
The bpnk did not own 
everything that hung on its 
walls: Some paintmgs^ 
were on loan from aaga- 
bos of die Barrag famfly- 
It may. therefore, be some 
weeks. before thc City 
hears whether a dmdhi of 
stunning Lowrys- or Ba¬ 
cons are heading towanis 
the West End and fte 
salerooms- - 

StiD painting 
FROM art to artisL Jobn 
Pawle, 40 yearsmfceQty 
and. until his retirement J5 
yeareagaapmtnff^to 

“fffiSSSJ 
ist, turns 80 on 18 ^ 
wfll cddnateffie ocrasw® 
with an exhibition at Ate 
Portland Gallery. 
Street “1 hurst «*>. ** worid wflh a 
art". John says. 
though there were many SbgS 
contacts:- GO«lwg^- 
at fact to see 
Sn«ihg todayrai Rphtot 

nroup, James . capo. 

and Prudential 

Assurance. 

ANALYSIS__27 

The final fling 
in a troubled 
relationship 

Carl Mortishede^nm«*i5^ 

k malaise is eating 
A away at confidence m in more 

/-Vthe commensal prop- ^J"bSdings - f!d 
ertymaritetlnvestmeatlev- J^f^panies ae not in 
els are down, rents are slug- -^-ansionist mood. _ 
gish and values are awn on ^ngus McIntosh, 
Se slide. Surveyors vhob* of7Sch at Richard Elb& 
year confidenUy pn**®? toal a qua***of 
raoid rises in central Lon- P°m“0®uMi„;ftn m ft taken 
. “ _m an immi- 

-r;-- to 

Labour shows it means to 
do business with business 
UP UIW launched today Will close SSffSTSgg; 

.JgSfiSS 
saaesww, 

w?52*33£k' 

rapio *»•-. - 
don rents due to an umm- 
nent shortage of spa“ 
privately wonder whether 
they spoke too soon. 

Anecdqpl evidence has 
been available for monttea 
paucity of deals m the prop- 
U press and muttering® 

agents that thm 

is tittle stock in die mariurt. 
Disappointing results from 

Kgeproperty S«»P® *** 
as Slough Estates and Ham- 
mersongavesubsrancetome ^ tnarj.^ 
ronceni. followed thKwe^ Srert premises otiwr^ora 

by statistics from similarly afflicted by 
Ellis, whose Monthly inaex ^tion. 
SSrt.MofUpor**® 
UK property values in the 
year toMarch, with negative 
Jesuits for all sectors except 
retail warehouses- . 

Figures from lnvestmcnt 
Propaiy Databank; pub- 

points oui uuu « 
the 184 million sq fttaken 
up m the first threemon^ 
of the vear was m two large 

deals. “Medium sized rorn- 
panies are not taking spa» 

They prefer to work m^r 
staff a Utile banter ihan take 
more people on." he said- 

Uckofconfiderice may be 

as much to blame as the new 
technology which is rep^ 
toe clerical and back office 
Jr in the City of London. 
While banks and bufldmg 
societies vacate iheirjngh 
^ nfW*r sectors 

appeal smiuu.'j 
extreme caution. 

In spite of la^t *•* 
bumper growth m GDr» 
industrial rents have fallen 
3 9 per cent year on year. 
Letting that manufactur¬ 
ers would6 rather streaming 

and uav for long- 
Figures from lnwsnncm rather streamline 

Property Da^b^h<£0re production and pay for long- 
listedtoday.pontifottecore P™.toan invest in new 
of the problem: 40 peT cent of er sm pIant and fac- _l, .«,nnK to ___— MriK. NOHC 01 

«*rv positive and very wide-rangng 
we’re geetdng C 

S*SS3&1^ 
momentum- confederation of 

Brife^"<|^.^re„1Sn^lfh^ 

JSSiSdr-6 the 

sfisafesa 
SL^^dcular. that goveminmL 

commission an„HK:®P“IF..m„1«tnlcnowwhoweare 

seized on Ids clauns tiwx ^ ^mily 

^artiiyg ™ ^ssm*ta! M 

SSSS5H 
ssBgrr 

Though much derided - 

SSfflSSSs Whitehall operatm^ towaro* 
and that mov Heseltine pub- 
stiD further when Mr H^iur^ P 

issue towards tite gw ot n d ^ 

NcKine ^fr^dSS’Smmission. is 

ss?a^3^fcjssa 
will nert be a ^ 
Sion, those “P-^ScBl tionist La^^^i^nservadsra 

all tenancies in 
the £45 billion 
of property 
measured by 
IPD were 
struck at rents 
above the mar¬ 
ket rate. Over¬ 
renting is a 
problem 
because it 

£?£y . M- 
can expect a rent^mCTease 

and it is most severe to 
landlords in centialLjndo^ 
In the City, says IPD. the 
overrented top slice ac- 

Companies 

work staff 

harder rather 

than take 

more space 

plant and fac¬ 
tories. None of 
this will be 
news for Inves¬ 
tors in property 
shares which 
came a cropper 
early last year 
as the bond 
markets crum¬ 
bled. Since 

- then, the six 
K^diog property 
been in virtual freefau as 

stockbrokers rcP*aled!j 
A-ir <»xnections of 

E"SS»i 
dBtanct "'*'IK'CIS ^totowvw^'l^S. 

W3M SSl W^- 
rdnforced oy uic y^ng Leaving 

®jjeftsttS5.5?5r*i2 
. _■— • already a good way 

the track to- 

& 

cineflastyw- commission 

came ^^HoUick. a 
year in Tokyo brtw?^. . ^vecufive of - 

toe n^1^(^^0n thecommissioii, sTtSff •?r,*5 f,, i Locale examination of 
® "SiSSSiess. investment British ■ competrtrveoess, 

and productive- cmnoosition wfll. 

be broad, hw111 . widely 
Professor Ge^ge ^ 
respected ^ include 

BusiDfSn SA Snaries David 
aD®nJL?i. uaoA r>f the supermartet 

down uk. “—_ 
wards one another- 
Labour says its lndu^ 
try Forum, revitalised 
vriien Jack. Cunnmg- 

. ham took over last 
year as the pa^Vs 

, Shadow Trade and In- 

toany Secretary’ now 
has about 100 corpo¬ 
rate members, with 

‘It’s a great 

step forward 

to understand 

that wealth 

- creation 

matters’ 

believes that even a 
Blair-led government 
will bow to internal 
pressure to put up 

barriers t° ®lt^ep*?‘ 
neurialism. She is mv 
convinced by “*5 
industrial gr^l and 
toe good who wffl 

wealth is created. body will 

^yS-JS =S=2SsU5ffl8 
^ in about 18 mnJJ 

^w&newcom- be handily umed 

Plus Qa change 
tDDAY Gnaham Turner 
luun* „ debonair 

SsgS£2 
fleer, rebreb^1^ 40 
Zorn His 
^w^fiS^Tfounder 
family fii?^. p Stock Ex- 

R Raphael & 
dianS® leading mem- 
Sons. vras 1f^hdicate 

ne of Glyn banket. 

a^SSflE- 
they ought 

how 
times don’t change. 

2%^aSSSs 3E33S»5sftffi 
SSIuS^ SSS ^ 

matters_ has about 100 °®rPJ|' - - ham struggling to i»titicm conferences, an 

ssStf? ?=wSSps&,w? 
.wi» ausTiSK-s? SSTS,.^ to 

to *e flJ?I7aSur is 'thal political 
K^en'Sncwimta.oknow 

w '* “V*®-iSuSra. • 

Minister. 

stockbrokers 
toured their expecuons of 
veanend asset value- 

in me 'Luj- *"j- v. __ John Atkins, propeny 
overrented top sb® ®fl alystatUBSisagainlower- 
Smltefor as much as46per y« {orecasts becinse of 

ivnt of total rental income. S noor outlook. Rental 
“^iSty owners did weU ^ndnuing to 

last yS/says IPD, ariu^v- 
g^lTll.6perantrgmu 

Slasagg J^ve returns. A n^h of 
^investment combined 
% 5SSj«»5« 
of an early end to over 
tenting led valuers to dme 
down yields and property 
prices rose accordingly- 

Receut evidence sugge^s 
toat rents are beginning to 
puD themselve out °f tig 

doldrums - .gS 
records a02per centnsem 
its rental index, the ^ 
year-on-year r)se.s,r^‘^p 
L but growth 
much slower than mvesto« 

anticipated ayraragoBj 
irttinesof prestige budo- 

STU « wws-g 
this week at Canary 
hide the reality of a property 

omwth is continuing to 

tors sit down andlookm 
what this means, they wiu 
Stoere wfll be 
Utile earnings and dividend 
growth for a number of 

ytT2t year, institutions 
p,SdS£2biflion«|» 

KSdalP^P^J^i!1^ 
vestment is falling, fromi a 
J^Tof £U biUum tn *e 

5«ond quarter to E12,.ra^' 
Sin the three m°nti« to 
Member. Over the past 15 
vears, property has earned 
ffSnds an average rrfuro 
of 9.7 per cent, well below 

Sz8per«ntfor^“dind S*Snt for equities, and 
SSre are some whowony 
that 1994 may have beeri the 
final fling in a troubled 
relationship rather than 

new love affair. 

F^rs«=a 
SSsggEfS SSeSsHw asasasff^-sfcss 

»*“ sees value m 

_i ohrair 

r^otunu^^-^S ^TSaSSf’SS 
SS?S3Sas. WUIKU>5 —-.. 

- - - laniclRtinn if 

Citv lunches, nas 
tail" ,eLp« before. But the approached busmess^ its 

--THE- 

GILT 
aimed at 
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Admitting video tape evidence Dual meaning of ‘obstruction 
O _. fn heusina theroad". 

Regina v Clare 
Regina v Peach 
Before Lord Taylor of Gosfbrth. 
Lord Chief Justice. Mr Justice 
Owen and Judge Sir Lawrence 
Vemcy 

(Judgment April bj 

A police constable who studied 
video recordings some 40 times of 
a brief incident which was the 
aftermath of a football match 
between Bolton Wanderers and 
West Bromwich Albion in Septem¬ 
ber 1991. was an expert ad hoc in 
the traditional category of those 
qualified to give opinion evidence 
and had special knowledge that 
the court did not possess, so that 
his evidence identifying two men 
engaged in violent disorder was 
properly admissible. 

If admitting _ such evidence 
seemed unfamiliar and an exten¬ 
sion of established evidential prac¬ 
tice. the answer had to be that, as 
technology developed, evidential 
practice would need to be evolved 
to accommodate iu While the 
courts had to be vigilant to ensure 
that no unfairness resulted, they 
should not block steps which 
enabled the jury to gain full 
assistance Cram the technology. 

The Court of Appeal so held in a 
reserved judgment when dismiss¬ 

ing appeals by Richard Clare, aged 
25. and Nicholas William Peach, 
aged 2b. front conviction at Bolton 
Crown Court (Judge Nigel 
Howartft and a jury) of violent 
disorder contrary to section 2 of the 
Public Order Act 1986. Clare was 
M.'Mcna.'d ro 80 hours community 
service and ordered to pay E600 
towards prosecution costs. fVadi 
received a one month prison 
sentence. 

Mr R. J. B. Green, assigned by 
the Registrar of Criminal Appeals, 
for the appellants: Mr N. H. 
Simmonds for the Crown. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE- 
giving the judgment of the court, 
said that the appellants were West 
Bromwich supporters. After the 
match at Bolton, a brief fracas 
flared up between supporters of 
the two dubs amounting to violent 
disorder. The incident was brief 
and recorded in black and white by 
three video cameras affixed to 
buildings nearby. 

The Crown alleged that Peach 
raised both arms two or three 
times signalling other West 
Bromwich fans to advance to¬ 
wards Bolton fans some 20 yards 
or so ahead. When the incident 
was over Peach again raised his 
hands in the air. 

Essentially the evidence on 
which the Crown relied was the 
blade and white video recording, 
which was available to be played to 
the jury. However, because the 
inchteni was brief and there were 
manv supporters and other mem¬ 
bers’of the public milling about 
and creating a confused scene, 
what was amtaliy being done and 
who was doing it could only be 
discerned by dose study. 

police Constable Fitzpatrick bad 
studied the film cksdy and 
analytically. He. together with a 
colleague, had filmed supporters 
in good quality colour arriving at 
the football ground, when they 
were in the stadium and as thev 
left. 

PC Fitzpatrick had viewed the 
recordings of the incident about 40 
times. He had been able to 
examine it in slow motion, frame 
by frame, rewinding and playing 
as frequently as he needed. By so 
studying the film be was able to 
follow the movements of individ¬ 
uals and see what actions they 
took. 

By comparing the individuals 
performing violent acts with the 
colour pictures, he daimed to he 
able to identify not only the violent 
acts in the street but who was 
committing them. 

Using dead victim’s statement 
Regina v Sinclair (Beverletf 
Before Lord Taylor of Gosforth. 
Lord Chief Justice. Mr Justice 
Owen and Sir Lawrence Vemey 
IJudgment March H| 
Where the victim of an attack by 
the appellant died four days after¬ 
wards and before the appellant 
was committed for trial, the vic¬ 
tim's statement was admissible in 
evidence at the trial. 

The Court of Appeal so held 
when dismissing an appeal by 
Beverley Sinclair, aged 25. from 
comiction by a iO to 2 majority at 
Wood Green Crown Court (Judge 
Graham. QC and a jury) of assault 
with intent to rob a woman aged 
90. for which a six-year prison 
sentence was imposed, concurrent 
with a three-year sentence for 
burglary on a plea of guilty. 

Mr Simon Farrell, assigned by 

the Registrar of Criminal Appeals, 
for the appellant: Mr Anthony 
Fogg for the Crown. 

THE LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, 
giving the judgment of the court, 
said that unknown to the commit¬ 
ting justices, the victim had died 
from a stroke four days afterwards 
and a full witness order was made 
for her. 

The statement she had made 
and signed described the attack 
and die appellant, whose finger¬ 
print was found in the house. The 
statement was with the committal 
documents and the judge rejected a 
submission (hat it should not be 
admitted. 

The only ground of appeal was 
that the statement was inadmis¬ 
sible since the provision for admis¬ 
sibility in section 10601 of the 
Magistrates' Courts Act 1980 was 

of “a written statement by any 
person” that "person” contem¬ 
plated a person olive and available 
to give evidence, and the victim 
way not therefore, a person or the 
time of the committal and not at 
the time of trial. 

Their Lordships could not accept 
the proposition. There was no 
reason to qualify; the statutory 
words by inserting die word 
“living" to qualify the word person, 
or by adding any such phrase as "if 
alive at the time". 

When the statement was made 
the victim was a person, the 
statement was made by* that per¬ 
son. and it was signed by that 
person. Accordingly, the trial 
judge was correct in rejecting die 
defence submission. The appeal 
was dismissed. 

Solicitors: CPS. London. 

The Crown sought to adduce his 
evidence in order to dud dale for 
the benefit of the jury what could 
be seen on the video recording. 

Neither appellant gave evidence. 
The main ground of appeal related 
to PC Fitzpatricks evidence. He 
did not know the appellants before 
that day. 

As to die genera] admissibility of 
evidence aimed at interpreting 
what the jury could see on a film or 
purporting to identify actors on the 
film, their Lordships had been tokl 
that there were no English authori¬ 
ties. They had. however, been 
referred to Commonwealth 
authorities. 

His Lordship considered R v 
Lcancy HJ9S7) 38 CCC 3d 263): R v 
Steele (1992 SLTS47) and/f vHowe 
(J19831 1 NZLR 618) and said that 
the phrase, from Howe “expert ad 
hoc** sought to pul witnesses like 
PC Fitzpatrick into the traditional 
category of those qualified to give 
etpert opinion evidence. Whether 
or not the tag was appropriate, 
their Lordships were clearly of the 
view that PC Fitzpatrick had, as 
stated in Leanty “special know¬ 
ledge that the court did not 
possess" 

Accordingly', it was legitimate to 
allow him to assist the jury by 
pointing to what he asserted was 
happening in the crowded scenes 
on the film. He was open to cross- 
examination and the jury, after a 
proper direction and warnings, 
were free either to accept or reject 
his assertions. 

His identifications were, their 
Lordships agreed with Hour, “no 
more secondary evidence than any 
oral identification made from a 
photograph". 

If admitting such evidence 
seemed unfamiliar and an exten¬ 
sion of established evidential prac¬ 
tice. the answer had to be that as 
technology developed, evidential 
practice would need to be evolved 
to accommodate it 

While the courts had to be 
vigilant to ensure that no unfair- 
tins resulted, they should not 
block steps which enabled the jury 
to gain frill assistance from the 
technology. 

The appeals were dismissed. 
Solicitors: Crown Prosecution 

Service. Manchester. 

Carey v Chief Constable of 
Avon and Somerset 
Before Lord Justice Butler-Sloss. 
Lord Justice Morritt and Lord 
Justice Hutchison 
IJudgment April 6] 
A wide construction was to be 
adopted to the term "obstruction" 
in die removal of vehicles regula¬ 
tions and was applied to a vehicle 
obstructing persons who wen: 
using or who could be expected to 
use toe road and was not confined 
to whether the vehicle occupied 
and impeded the highway. 

The Court of Appeal so held 
when allowing the appeal of Mr 
Gary Peter Carey from die dis¬ 
missal on May 13.1993. by Judge 
Wigmore in Bristol County Court 
of his dahn for damages and 
declaratory and injunctive relief 
against the Chief Constable of 
Avon and Somerset arising out of 
an incident on February 11. 1992, 
when police offiarc towed away 
Mr Carey s converted coach and 
family home from the position it 
had occupied for some consid¬ 
erable time in Bristol for causing 
an obstruction to persons using the 
road within the meaning of regula¬ 
tion 3«Kal of the Remold and 
Disposal of vehicles Regulations 
(SI 19S6 No 183). 

Regulation 3 provides: "(l) ... 
this regulation applies to a vehicle 
which (a) has broken down, or 
been permitted to remain at rest, 
on a rood in such a position or in 
such condition or in such circum¬ 
stances as to cause obstruction to 

persons using toe road or as to be. 
likely to casue danger to such. 
persons." 

Mr Ian Glen for Mr Carey: Mr 
Peter Wadsley for the chief 
constable. 

LORD JUSTICE HUTCHISON 
said that the regulations did not 
create an offence in relation to (he 
leaving of a vehicle on a road but 
empowered a constable to require 
the removal of. or himself remove, 
vehicles m which regulation 3 
applied. 

Section 137 of the Highways Act 
1980 and section 103 of the Road 
Vehicles (Construction and Use) 
Regulations (ST 1986 No 1023) 
created offences in connection with .. 
the obstruction of highways and 
roods: 

Art obstruction for the purposes 
of section 137 was established by 
proof toal airy pan of the highway 
had been obstructed so as to deny 
access by the public to that part 
and. to constitute an offence, that 
obstruction had to be wiifiti, with¬ 
out lawful excuse and constitute an 
unreasonable use of tbe highway. 

The words “position", “con¬ 
dition" and “such draxmstances as 
to cause" were all words in 
regulation 3(l)(a) which qualified 
“obstruction" and had no reference 
to user of the highway. Tbe 
presence of those words directed 
attention to the considerations to 
be borne in mind when determin¬ 
ing whether the vehicle was an 
obstruction. 

His Lordship could well under¬ 

stand why, if section 137 and . toe 
1986 construction regulations 
meaning of“obsmifon-wasw 
adopted in cfflisiruing the 1*» 
removal regulations, cnm&i jor 
toe chief constable.fell unpdfed to 
annift and toe judge to hold, fad 
the ranm'al regulations contained 
a requirement that there shwdd be 
an unreasonable use of the high¬ 
way or road. 

To attribute to Parliament an 
intention to give such arbitrary 
powers oF removal' as. without 
such a qualification, that meaning 
of "obstruction" in toe removal 
regulations gave to toe police was 
repugnant. 

However, that implication was 
unjustified and wxxzld defeat, to® 
obvious intent of those regulations 
to permit the removal in cases of 
actual obstruction of vehicles 
which could wdl be an obstruction 
not involving unreasonable use of 
the highway. 

Tbe absence of any qualification 
as to reasonableness was a strong 
pointer to the conclusion that 
"obstruction" in toe removal 
regulations did not bear the. same 
meaning as in toe other provisions 
mentioned. 

It meant an obstruction to toe 
use of the road by persons who 
were using or might be expected to 
used. 

A wide construction was proper, 
that the words “obstruction to 
persons using the road" in regula¬ 
tion 3(lMa) meant “obstruction to. 
persons who were’Or might be 

expected to be using the road” . 
It therefore permitted toe. re¬ 

moval not only of any .vehicle 
which was actually obstructing a 
road user but also of a vetock 
which was so positioned, as UL 
obstruct a road user whose arrival1 
at toe place where the vdtkfe was 
could be expected, six* as a bus 
due in half an hour or a large forty 

which in toe ordinary course of 
events could be expected sooner or 
later to use the road. 

Theesseriiialrequiremeni, how¬ 
ever, for toe exercise of remrtral 
was that tbe rehide drouid not 
merely be occupying part of a 
highway and thus impeding the 
free access, of members of the 
puWk to every part of the highway 
birtthatitshaiidbeaBtad««d » 
be obstructing toe passage of road 
users along toe highway; hinder¬ 
ing or preventing Ilian front 
getting past ... 

That, of course, involved a 
judgment on toe part of toe police 
officer concerned, who had to 
make an assessment of toe extent 
to which toat vehicle in that road 
constituted an. obstruction to the 
passage of users of that road. 

Tbe judgewas therefore wrong 
to equate toe meaning of "obstrur- 
tion" under regulation 3 with its 
meaning io section 137 and regula¬ 
tion 103 of the construction 
regulations. 

Lord Justice Buficr-StoSs and 
Lord Justice Morritt agreed. 

Solidtors: Bobbetts Mackan. 
Bristol; Mr Basil Smith, BristoL 

State liability for maternity leave paymentt 
Clark v Secretary of Stale for 
Employment 
Before Mr Justice Mummery, 
Miss J. W. Colkrson and Lora 
GJadwyn of Clee 
[Judgment March 10) 
A woman who was on maternity 
leave when her "employer became 
insolvent was entitled to payment 
out of toe National Insurance 
Fund by the Secretary of State for 
Employment of a sum equivalent 
to toe pay in lieu of notice she 
would have received from her 
employer on dismissal. 

The Employment Appeal Tri- 

Abuse issue is for 
judge to decide 

No council conflict of interest 

Pentagin Technologies Inter¬ 
national Ltd v Express Com¬ 
pany Secretaries Ltd 
Issues os to whether or not a 
petition to wind up a company was 
an abuse of process of toe court 
and whether a debt was disputed 
in good faith and on substantial 
grounds were for the judge in toe 
Companies Court to deckle and toe 
Court of Appeal should be reluc¬ 
tant to take a different view. 

The Court of Appeal (Lord 
Justice Nourse. Lord Justice Hirst 
and Sir Ralph Gibson) so staled on 
March IO when dismissing an 
appeal by a petitioner. Pmtagin 
Technologies International Ud. 
from toe derision of Mr Justice 
Mummery on December IS. M92 
that it was not entitled to present a 
petition to wind up Express Com¬ 
pany Secretaries Ltd. 

LORD JUSTICE MUMMERY 
said that the judge held that 
ftmagin was not a creditor within 
the meaning of section 124 of the 
Insolvency Act 1986 and thus had 
no locus standi to present a 
petition. 

The judge had expressed the 
view that the petition was an abuse 
of the process of the court as it 
never stood a chance of succeed¬ 
ing. 

The claim, he found, was the 
subject of subsranrial High Court 
proceedings that were disputed in 
good faith and on substantial 
grounds. Those were questions for 
the judge's derision. 

The Court of Appeal shwld be 
very reluctant to take a different 
view from judges sitting in the 
Companies Court on such issues. 

Regina v Hereford and 
Worcester County Council. 
Ex parte Wellington Parish 
Council 
Before Mr Justice Harrison 
[Judgment March 15| 
A county council planning sub¬ 
committee derision to grant plan¬ 
ning permission for a public gypsy 
site when several members or the 
council committee that had pro¬ 
posed the sice were also on toe 
planning subcommittee was made 
validly if. asm the present case, the 
members had not wrongly in¬ 
fluenced the subcommittee 
decision. 

Mr Justice Harrison so held in 
the Queen's Bench Division in 
refusing the application of 
Wellington Parish Council for 
certiorari to quash the derision of 
Hereford and Worcester County 
Council of May 23. 1994 that 
planning permission would he 

granted for a public gypsy site in 
Aubenow in Herefordshire. 

Miss Beverley Lang for Welling¬ 
ton Parish CounaL* Mr David 
Mole. QC and Mr David Park for 
Hereford and Worcester County 
Gounril. 

MR JUSTICE HARRISON said 
that predisposition in favour of a 
proposal should not of itself pre¬ 
vent a member from sitting on a 
planning committee if that pre¬ 
disposition arose from the perfor¬ 
mance of his council duties. 

The lest in K v Cough that there 
had been an injustice where toere - 
was a real danger of bia&did not _ 
have any application in thaoHreni . 
circumstances because if itdidjhe- 
admini strati on of local govern¬ 
ment would become extremely 
difficult 

Cases such as Hannam v 
Bradford Corporation (119701 1 
WLR 937) involving the anermix- 
ture of functions had only limited 

This offer notice, which is pohlabed on 7 April 1996 is issued in compliant* with the requirement* of The International Stock Ksrhsng* of the United Kugdma sad the Republic of Intend Ismitsd ("tba Iamdoo 
Stock Exchange"). It tbouid be read in conjunction with the Iatmg particular* datsd 5 Afwil 1995 Pthe listing Psrticulan") misting to Daayst brmanut Trnst PLC ("tim Cnmpsny") which «fan* contain fall 
detail* of the Company and tha Ordinary Sharaa. In applying for Ordinary Share* mthaCcinpauT you wiP ba tr»«t*dss applying cpth*bn«i»cf the information con tain *d ia ths listing Pfcrrimlm and cotM terms 
and condition* eontaioed therein. Wards sad expressions defined in the Liming Particular* have tbs earns moaning* in tin* nnticn Before dscxdmg to apply for OrdnwryShnws you should consider carefully 
whether they ere eeuftebleteetmenU’wyOB.lf yon need advice, jot «bould consult ymiruwPiu oft—tonal sdTmer.Tfaoffar notice hes been sy^ioed by the London Stock Errhsni* purmnant to section l&4fl)of 
the Financial Service* Act 1385. Copia* of the listing Futiculeze ora available from Amicable Boose. ISO Sc Vincent Street, GtastowCS S.VQ for a period of M days cnmiaancing 7 April 1995 and ttay eteo be 
collected from the Company Announcements Office. the London Stock Eachanpe. the London Stock E«chang* Tower. Cape] Court Entrance. eS Bsrthotaaew Lane, London EC2 an 7 and 10 April 1996. 

DUMYAT INVESTMENT TRUST PLC 
(Incorporated and registered in Scotland under the Companies Act 1385, So. 156173} 

Offers for Subscription of up to 140.000,000 Convertible Annual Dividend Ordinary Shares of Sp each at lOOp per share and 
up to 35,000,000 Convertible Monthly Dividend Ordinary Shares of 5p each at lOOp per share in each case payable in full on application 

sponsored by 

Dickson Minto W.S. 

Applications from outside the United Kingdom 

No person receiving a copy of this offer notice and Application Form in any 
territory other than the United Kingdom may treat the one as constituting 
an invitation or offer to him nor should he in any event use such Application 
Form, unless, in the relevant territory, such an invitation or offer could 
lawfully be made to him or such Application Form could lawfully be used 
without contravention of any registration or other legal requirements. It is tbe 
rceponsibib'ty of any person outside tbe United Kingdom wishing to make an 
application hereunder to satisfy himself as to frill observance of the laws of 
any relevant territory in connection therewith, including obtaining any 
requisite governmental or other consents, observing any other formalities 
requiring to be observed io such territory and paying any issue, transfer or 
other taxes required to be paid in such territory. 

Completed Applications 

An Application Form in respect of tbe Offers for Subscription is set out opposite 
and a guide on bow to complete it is set out below. Completed Application 
Forma should be returned by post or delivered fry hand to The Royal Bank of 
Scotland pic. Securities Services - Registrars, Owen House. 8 Bankhead 
Crossway North, Edinburgh EH 31 4BR, or by band to Tbe Royal Bank of 
Scotland pic. Securities Services - Registrars. 67 Lombard Street, London 
EC3P 0DL, in each case so as to be received sot later than 10.00 ajo. on 20 
April 199o. 

NOTES ON HOW TO COMPLETE THE APPLICATION FORM 
All applicants must complete Boxes 1,2. 3 and 4 

L PERSONAL DETAILS 
PHI in Cm block capital*) in Box 1 tbe toll name and uteres* of tbe applicant. If this 
applicszMa a bear* mode yttn tl? wrth ether persons, please rent Note 6 fcefetv 
completing Boa 1. For company applications, please p« the lepawred name and 
number ef caejMoy 

2. APPLICATION TO DUMYAT INVESTMENT TRUST PLC 
Fill in (ip figures) in either/be ti bow* in section 2 the number of ADS and/or MDS tor 
which yon wish to apply. The initial application must be for a minimum of SiQOOOniiiiKy 
Share*, and thereafter all applicant* may apply tr. multiple* of 1 Ordinary Share 

3. AMOUNT PAYABLE 
Fill in (in figures) in Box S the total amount payable at !00p per Ordinary Share 

4. SIGNATURE 
The applicant named m So* t artart dare asd mgn Ba* 4. Tbe Appiicatjoe Form may bo 
aignad by anotbir penon on yow behalf if that person L duly autbona^ to da so under a 
power of attorney. The power of attorney (or a eORr duly candied by a satiate/ nut be 
enclosed for inspection. A company shtmid sign under the band of a duly authorised 
official, wIkmi representative capacity most be stated. 

& PAYMENT 
Pin a cheque or banker's draft at Be*5 far tbe exact amount shown in Bor 3. Your cheque 
or booker's draff must be made payable to The Royal Bank of Scotland pie a!e Dumyat 
Offer'1 and crowed Ma/e Payee Only". Your payment meat relan solely to Una 
application. No receipt *ril he tinted. Your cheque or banker'* draft nnwt be drawn in 
sterling on an account at a bank breach in the United Kingdom, tbe Channel Islands or 
the it/e of &fon and most bears Uajiad Kingdom bank sort code otenber in the lop right 
hand comer. If you do not have a cheque aeemmt. you can obtain a cheque from your 
buifdtng society or bank branch. An application may be acuxnjwated by a cfaequs 
drawn by eoaeone other than the applicant/*), but snjr aomaa returned will be sent by 
rlaapui croBod "fl/e ffey** Only" HI &«uu? erf tbe first-nested applicant. Please insure 
that you bar* suStint funds in your bank account as cheque* may he presented 
immediately. 

JOINT APPU CANTS 
You may apply jointly with up to three other person*. Bow 1. 2, 3 and 4 must be 
cnppfoted by One applicant. All ether jmons who wfab to join in the sppUcatMn mum 
complete end sign me oftfae boxes at seaion6 Anocherpmsun way ngn on behalf uf any 
joint applicant if dux other perse® a duly authcraed to do so under a power of atumwy. 
Tbe power of attorney lor a copy duly emiSed by ■ solicitor) must be metamd for 
njapection.CertificaMalrerhrOnbanrySbareAcbeqijaiandotlMRaneepinideneewjll 

he sent to the address in Bax L 

APPLICATION FORM 
DUMYAT INVESTMENT TRUST PLC 

Appgutiuni and gheqoes or bnnhyb rtreftt vwel be reaxreS by lOAOeja. on 20 April »95. Hesse send 
the enmvhasd tarn by pom or defirer it by had to^Tbe ford Bank at Scutfnd pfc. Sccnrifies Services— 
BcgisiTm. g BmkWad Oeneeay Nor*. Effinfamgb EHII 4BR or Mwr It hr tend enir to Tbe Bend 

Bant uf Scetbaaf pic. Secmttks Services — Regkoats. C7 Lowfrasd Street, London EC3P 3DL 

PSttSOXU. DETAILS_BLOCS CAPITALS PLEASE 

I "Titl« Slr/Mrs. Missels Otbr* i 

Permnsest Address 

I/We offer to acquire!_I ADS aad/ar|_ 1 MDS in DUMYAT 
INVESTMENT TRUST PL£ (or «symn*Ucr number of such shares far which this application 
is accepted! in each case C the price at LOOp per share on the term* and subject to the 
conditions set out is the Listing Particular* dated 5 April 1935 and subject to tbe 
MMEorsndtsc aad Articles of Association of Durayst Investment Trnst PLC. 

t/We attach a cheque or hanker's draft made payable to “The Royal Beak of Scotland plca/c 
Doicynt Offer". 

crossed “ale Payee Only" fin 1 £ | 

Signature Doti 

j I Pu;?cig cheque or banker’s draft here. 

For joint applications please complete the following. 

SECOND JOINT HOLDER__ 

Title: Mr/'3fau'Miss.-MslOloer 

Full Farwaamfs 

Sureame___ 
Permanent Address 

Postcode 

Signature _ _ 

THIRD JOINT HOLDER_ 

Title Mn'Mxa'Mlss.'Ms.'Othcr_ 

Full Forenames 

ffiiwiew 

Primaneat Address 

Postcode _ 

Signature _ 

FOURTH JOINT HOLDER__ 

TOr: Mr/Mre.'Man-.Nto'Other__ 

ruil Fawunw _ 

Surname _' 

Ptemaagat A4j-j:s __ . 

i Postcode___ 

| Signature 

(If you have a financial adviser, you should consult him before investing) 

April 1995 

application to cases such as the 
present one where there was an 
overlapping of funafon. Tbe mere 
duality of function does not of itself 
vitiate the derision. 

The applicants had not shown 
that any of the three councillors 
who were members of both the 
gypsy group and the planning 
subcommittee had acted in such a 
way as to show that they had 
dosed minds and were unable to 
consider the proposal on its plan¬ 
ning merits. ' 

if they had done so. his Lordship 
would haw hafftfote^fiffiddly in 
oondudinril that they would_ have 
wrongly' imJumcficlTfae derisjon of 
the subcomimtiee^iu^jigLbeen 
shown that what ha’pqwfea was 
prooedurally unfair or otherwise 
in breach or toe.rules of natural 
justice. 

Solicitors: Cornell & Co. Leom¬ 
inster-.' Mr Stephen Doye. 
Worcester. 

buna) so held when allowing an 
appeal by toe applicant. Mrs 
Angela Clark, from the dismissal 
by a Birmingham industrial tri¬ 
bunal in February 1992.. of. her 
application for the payment of a 
sum equal to 12^weeks pay in lieu of 
notice, pursuant to section 122-of 
the Employment Protection 
(Consolidation) Act 1978. 

The industrial tribunal had held 
that the applicant had foiled to 
bring herself within any of the 
conditions snout in paragraph 2(1) 
of Schedule 3 to the 1978 Act under 
which an employer was obliged to 
pay notice money. . 

The appeal tribunal considered 
a point not argued before the 
industrial tribunal that article 119 
of toe EC Treaty gave her an 
independent right to payment and 
held that although toe industrial 
tribunal's construction of the 1978 
Act was correct it was contrary to 
article 119 which prevailed in the 
event of inconsistency. 

Section 122 specified debts of an 
employer for which the secretary of 
state was liable on insolvency and 
included an amount which the 
employer was liable to pay the 
employee for a period of notice. 

Paragraph 2 of Schedule 3 
provides: “(l) If... (a) toe employee 
is ready and willing to workbui no 
work is provided for him by his 
employer or ft} the employee is 
incapable of work because of 
ridmess or injury. - theemptojw 
shall be I iable" to pay the employee 
a notice payment. * 

Article 119 defines “pay" as “the 
ordinary basic or minimum wages 
or salary and any other consid¬ 
eration ... which the worker 

receives, directly or indirectly, in 
respect of his emptoyroent from his 
employer." 

Mr John Cavanagh for toe 
applicant; Miss Eleanor 
Sharpston for tbe secretary of 
stale. 

MR JUSTIVE MUMMERY 
yaid rh.?t resolution of die issue 
affected anumber of cases pending 
before. industrial tribunals, al¬ 
though paragraph 2 of Schedule 3 
had been amended for future cases 
by toe Trade Union Reform and 
Employment Rights Act 1993. to 
indude an employee who was 
absent because of pregnancy. . 

The applicant started maternity 
leave on December3.1990 and was 
paid 90 per cent of her normal 
weekly wage. On Januapr 16,1991 
tbe company went into liquidation 
and her employment terminated. 
The baby was bom on January 21. 

The applicant claimed from the 
secretary of state under section 122 
of toe Act a sum the equivalent of 
12 weeks pay in lieu of notice which 
she was entitled to recenefrom her 
employer on dismissaL 

The secretary of state refused, 
payment on' the ground that sec-, 
don 122 did not apply. The indus¬ 
trial tribunal upheld the refusal on 
toe ground toot the applicant was 
not ready or willing to work and 
she was nor incapable of work 
because of sideness under Sched¬ 
ule 2. .. ■ 

The effect of dedsfoos of toe 
Court of Justice of the European 
Communities on the scope of “pay" 
in artide 119 was that it inducted 
payments on or after the terrmna- 
tion of empkyroenr which would. 
indude payment in lieu.of notice; 

that a payment pursuant id a 
statutory obligation could be “pay" 
as a payment to an employee by 
someoK-other Than the employer 
such as a trustee or an admin¬ 
istrator ofa pension fund. 

Hie applicant was entitled to 
invoke article 119 directly. Sums 
payable by an employer to an 
employee for foiling to give notice 
were "pay” within the meaning of 
artide 119 even though the pay¬ 
ment was to be made by the 
secretary of stale. 

The principle of equal pay 
contained in artide 119 was 
breached hy the failure of foe 1978 
Act to extend the benefits of that 
Acr to women absent from work by 
reason of pregnancy and confine¬ 
ment The dfed of those provisions 
was to treat women absent from 
work because pf pregnancy less 
fovourabfy than other employees 
absent from work through no fault 
of their awn. 

That was-direct discrimination. 
chi the ground of sex. Artide 119 
therefore prevailed and paragraph 
2 of Schedule 3 to the 1978 Act was 
do be read as if it applied ro women 
employees absent -from work 
because of pregnancy. 

Tbe discriminatory effect of.ibe 
provisions of toe 1978 Act had to be 
set aside and there should be 
applied to persons in the dis¬ 
advantaged group of women ab¬ 
sent from work because, or 
pregnancy and childbirth fhefsme 
advantages ss were enjoyed by 
persons in the favoured doss. The 
appeal would be allowed. 

Sofia tors: T. H. M. Tinsdills. 
Stoke on Trent; Treasury Saha tor. 

Petition struck out because 
debt dispute genuine 

In re Company No 00212 of 
1995 
Before Mr Justice Rattee 

[Judgment February 8] 

Where a company's disputed debt 
was found to be bona fide on 
substantial grounds a! the time of 
the presentation of a creditors 
petition for the winding-up of toe 
company, the correct course was to 
strike out toe petition, whether toe 
company was, or was not solvent 
at the time. 

Mr Justice Ratiee so held in the 
Chancery Division in the case ofa 
company owning a block of fiats in 
west London. The company was 
itself owned by toe long lessees and 
managed toe block an their behalf, 
with the tenants paying the service 
charges. 

Mr Michael Patches for the 
company: Mr Robert HoUington 
for the petitioning creditor. 

MR JUSTICE RATTEE said 
that when in 1993 substantial 
repairs to the fiats became nec¬ 
essary. the company entered into a 
building contract with the pe¬ 
titioner which was later suspended 
and then terminated, the petitioner 
Ixintt given the right to issue an 
interim certificate for the value of 
toe work done under toe contract 
and money due. 

Payment of the alleged debt 
being outstanding, the petitioner 

served first a statutory demand for 
payment followed by a petition for 
the winding-up of the company on 
toe ground that it was unable to 
pay its debts. 

At the hearing it was belatedly 
admitted by the petitioner that 
there was a genuine dispute as to 
what money was due. according to 
the certificate, and that the de¬ 
mand for.the money itself would 
dot support a winding-up petition. 

The several grounds on which 
. the company disputed liability 

included the amount of the 
preliminary site fees, the costs of 
dismantling scaffolding, and 
compensation In'defects occurring 
in the construction works; there 
was also a matter regarding an 
assignment of a debt due from 
Westminster City Council to the 
petitioner. 

The petitioner denied that the 
several grounds of dispute gave 
rise to a bona fide dispute on 
substantial grounds in relation to 
those shown on the certificate: It 
relied on fn re R. A. Foulds Ltd 
((1986) 2 BCC ViJm. where the 
company concerned asserted a 
cros&daim in respect of the debt 
claimed by tbe petitioner. 

However, his Lordship said the 
decision in that case was recan- 
cflabte with In re a Company No 
003T29aJ t982 QJ984) 1 WLR 3090) 
which related to a petitioner’s locus 
standi as a creditor where part of 

the debt d aimed on which toe 
petition was based was paid after 
toe presentation of the petition. 

In his Lordship's judgment the 
present case was of the latter type 
rather than the farmer, and a 
fortiori so. for .in toe present case, 
toe amount of toe certificate 
purportedly issued, in accordance 
with the agreement was disputed 
on grounds found.to be substantial' 
grounds bona fide raised by toe 
company. 

Inevitably, therefore there was 
at the date when the petition was 
presented no undisputed debt in ■ 
existence which could property 
support a winding-up petition at 
the behest of the cretfitor. 

The creditor had also referred to 
evidence which would cast doubt 
on toe company's solvency. 

The company said it was not 
insolvent but that in any event it 
relied on Mann v Goldstein (t|Qfr8[ 
I WLR 1091) where ir was ded£i/ 
that the petition in that case should 
be struck, ran regardless of the 
company^ solvency or lack of it 

Accordingly, the correct course 
to take id the present case was to 
strike out the petition at 
toe date of its presentation, and 
indeed now, there was a bona fide 
dispute between toe parties .on 
substantial grounds. 

Solicitors: Edward Lewis & Co; 
Fbaoock & CO. Wimhteion 

Non-lawyers might be less 
precise in language 

Regina v Newcasttaindav 
Lyme Magistrates Court. Ex 
parte Cloadside Outdoor 
Pursuits lid 
Before Mr Justice Turner 
[Judgment December 9j 

While lay justices were advised by 
clerks as to marrn of law toerr 
derisions and reasons should not 
be approached wpeamg the same 
degree of accuracy which a lawyer 
might adopt 

Mr Justice Turner so staled in 
Ihe Queen's Bench Division sitting 
at Bristol when dismissing an 
appiuaaon by Cloudskk Outdoor 
Pursuits Ud for judicial review of 
the derision of toe Newcastle- 
under-Lyme Justices on January 5. 
1993 assessing toe applicant's en- 
tfttenent to costs in following its 
successful action to quash an 
abatement notice. The justices had 
dualfancd toe costs of leading 
counsel who had represented the 
applicants at the substantive 
hearing. 

M r Winsum Hunter for the 
applicants: Mr Jeremy Morgan for 
toe local authority-. 

MR JUSTICE TURNER said, 
distinguishing the case of R »» 
Dudley Magistrate? Courtj fir 

pane Power Gt$ Stans Lid ((1990) 
154 JP 654) on which she applicant 
had relied, that die costs sought to 
be recovered in thar care were 
pursuant to toe provisions of the 
Prosecution of Offences An 1985, 
not as in toe present case, the 
Magistrates' Crams Act 1980. 

The question was not in regard 
to compensation, see Section 16(6) 
of the l9SSAct. but rather whether 
or cot, as between the paying party 
and toe receiving .party, it was 
reasonable flyd the former should 
pay and ihb foner receive an 
aooonr in respect pf the costs'in 
question; see section 64 of toe 1980 
a«. ' 

In relation to the justices’ de¬ 
rision his tatiship rited Lord 
BfowncAViUdnson in J? v Gov- 
emm of ihe Bisftop Chaltoner 
Roman. CalkoiicCompreJmndve 
Girls'School&partt Choddftury 
(f(992j2 AC 182. 197): “the opurr 
should not intervene just because 
toe reasons-given.^jf strictly con¬ 
strued. stay disclose an emir of 

taw. The jusrisdiction to quash a 
decision only easts where there 
has in fact been an error" of law. 
Moreover, toe court shatid not 
approach derisions and reasons 
given by committees of- laymen 

. expecting toe same degree of 
“curaor In the use of language. 
which a lawyer might tafapL" 

The underlying good, sense-Of. 
mat passage was equalfy-ap( to 
Sppfy to toe . derisfolB Of , fey 
justices albeit they would have 
been advised by their derk as to 
waders of law. " ~ ' 

fr* present ^ase toe correct 
approach was that adopted by Mr 
Justice Judge in /?■ v Southend- 
Stipendiary Magistrate, Ex parte 
Kocnjbrd District Council- (Ihe 
pn^Mayia 1994} toal unless toe 
«°s»nwere perverse intife sense j* 
mat no reasonable magistrates' 

could hare conducted that. 
toe assessment of costs was just - 
and reasonable, thecourt could not 
set it aside'The Justices.-had; 

.properly reached their cohdution. 
Solkfronc Beresh w & Ca 

Mamatester. Mr F, Harfey. 
NcwCBsd&ar«fer-Lyme. 
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INFOTECH 

Now the viewer has the last laugh 
' titain.’s armchair television 

1 3 criiiK canned send off tiie 
I \ TV comedians they donl 
1. 3 ifte flanks torflK world’s 

first interactive comedy show. Cos¬ 
mic Comedy JhtenrctiwSr which 
made its detnirlast Saturday. -. • 
. Devised .by VMeotron,. the .one; 
TV company, the stowr;fonows the 
traiBtinnal' mix: ■ of r stendrup and 
satiric wit, .with an .ejttxaordtnaiy 
added bonus. Instead of sipjg 
through flw . worst performers. the 
viewer at borne cm.c&QosgjD_“zaD 
-i. with tiieir remotecontrol“ W<* 
.ill Ua 'tyring Ofl & 

Dom Foalsham 

assesses the 
first bold steps in 

thelifeof 
, interactive television 

flar sabaiiptions after 
pnxfaaa—ia dramatically reducM^, 

. ■ But 5s ibis reaHy mteractiye ry? 
. The notion eff iatwactive 
- JZLc, new. Those old enough to 

that h will keep that 
electronic homogerusanon amass 
ciUore and entertainment oncm> 
L .1_i.. .. Mirnraw nt Itnafic, 

—-—..rrj. - nuhg isn’t new. 

■qasaagaa^ ss^-:;isSiS%lSSSSm^ 
^naanovapa^OTBSgmfflng on Vkteotrars.■wwwv r^Theno^of'vfe^ 

capable Of switching between any ■" ■ »Vj J viuus from h»nie. 
coeoffburdiinTidseathshovrag • - rf^ioonc -nseudo-inl 

nussrs, uifljuu lu i" ~ „ 
Si and sound, iscreating*new 
society of intimate consumers. *ne 
Internet will remain the g^test 
ecek show on earth" until 
vSotrian preoaupahOT 
written word is inevitably, reptosd 

with the 20flvcenimy version, mov¬ 
ing picture and sound. __ 

FOr now, we must t®5erat*\ 
superhighways road drift:indite 
Internets engaged topes- ™ 
month, the moving 

. yearn old. and interaewe^^™ 
Mainly feds Kke early fihtHmak 

: Sg ta seardi of its own D.W. 

different comic, viewers are • 
the dioice of zapping a com^tanm 

preset intervals. By. the tune they 
return to the first diaimd. -anew 
comic will be on. • • - . 

Cosmic Comedy is die first Brrt- 
islwiroduced interactive TV_pro- 
mmmfc with previous shows 
^finding Interactive Roulette am 
Interactive Blackjack show 
where every viewer, or rather play- 
er. enfoys a personal, game ot 
Waddack with a blonde host with a 

LrJi r,o?r^n-The language of ■cartae aon nau-uu. iuc 
TV actually changes to an acutely 
personal dialogue with the viewer. 
George Orwell was a decade out In 
1995, die tdevision is talkmgtoyou. 
-Are you sure you can afford to 

tije crossbows hom iwnw. ■ . 
In the 1990s, pseudoint^activity 

is a boom industry, with my 
number of chfldren’s television pro- 

fee show in a desperate shot at 
anointing computer games. 

The grown-ups tton’t taww any 
better, with shows ranging from 

.WSgSSSO&m 
' storvlme follows the authenefi vote. 
YgttfcCTallfaH into other tetevoting 
d la Eurovision, ot interaOTvi^ 

> ™5 

colter thm reallytoajrand of 

its own. defining fo****^1^ 
vision must surely say titrate 
you’re in control, then its 
interactive”. 

r-1—lhe fact that we cant lavish 
1 I Vkfeotron’s instant disiniss- 

I al of unfunny comics upon 
1 the Barrymores or Beadles 

^asTieminderoftiffima^s 
ing gulf in technologies betwraitiM 

terrestrial broadcast's sometong 
__ »rv nyiri 1+ia first eerier 

er ssks. 
Videotron says 

versions of 
Olympics coverage *ted “rcrariive 
programmes in general attract far 
S^CT™^Sences than “bn^r” 

B says subsenpura^m- 

^^cSrng or reducing 

A fast 
reader 

MTTSUB1SHI Ele^ic says 
it is putting tiie fioislmg 
touches to an artifi*^1 re*11^ 
whidi can read the Basic 
1945 Chinese diaract^m ■ 
kanii. needai for basic btert 
cy in written Japanese. _ ^ 

The retina is actuaHara 

photoreogtors fligt can read . 

tdevision manuraauii^ uj 
It is pecubarly apt that the nett 

ggjjpj^jgoo^of interactive viewers 

Sseethe fimitednatare 
1990s tdevision as Bttie different 
from theatres vau^yflleja^artam- 
ment over the 20th-century air 
waves For the first time in the 

of the smaU 

•^^jssaaffg 
there is every evileitee to suggest 

ation of personansea,a*M»j»^“— 
shows such as Cosmic Couiay; _ 

H^where interactive tdevaio 
trials are being earned out fror 
Orlando, Florida, to Ipswich. Su 

foOc. But 

^Suw^wah*vteyfrfr 

adapted TV. This is merely a ccmfrol 
of your communications, rather 
thanyou communicating ywr® 
Sl Cosmic Comedy is no joke. 
Conn^dK such as Vdeotron may 
wdlhavethe last laugh. 

Launch 
of the 

safety Net 
How secure is 

a computer? 

MANY businesses are 
looking at ways of using 
S^rnetasanewway 
to sdl to people, whfle 
ensuring that computers 

and customers are pro- 

«*Bd ^ ‘jS^bSSS 
against system “3“^ 
and hackers, wntes Mflf- 

thewMay- . 
This weds. Tandem 

Computer has intro¬ 
duced Cyberweb, a range 
of software that it says 
guarantees security for 
those wanting to indulge 1 
in electronic commerce 1 
on the global network. 1 

The company joins an 

expanding group of an- j 
ous computer manufac¬ 
turers that realise that 
more and more of their 
business customers want I 
to know what their com¬ 

puter supplier is doing 
about the Internet 

Tandem makes so- 
called “fault tolerant 
computers" where, by 
duplicating certain com¬ 
ponents, the number of 
times a computer fads 
can be drastically re¬ 
duced. Many of its cus¬ 
tomers use them for 
financial transactions. 

Now. Tandem is hop¬ 
ing that tins track record 
wfll make providing 
Internet services an im¬ 
portant new part of its 

business. 

fi 

V (JiaUe-d 

<=~L. 
\ <J41 

Hot topic 
the advent of Satan on the 

, Internet could raise hdl with 
security. Satan is a new piece 
of software designed to find 
any chinks in the armour of 
computers connected to the 
outside world by phone line 
or network. It 
available on Wednesday on 
several internet-connectM 

r 
|S> SWBSSgf 

‘ vrill also fwlprtiaEci ous nadc- 

ere.by showing them wea*c 
spots in defences. 

applications wffl 
-eyes" of industrial robots, 
^eo^mage recognition and 

__warinmenL- 

spoteind^nces. • 

The name’s in the book 
. . _ nc mfllinn U1 Chi 

ito snore vTu^ witii somebdievoQ to d 

f^Stt'cS --SSSS 

Batfle at Apple i 
apple Computer has anr s 
nouncedamajorTem®*™^ 'l 
tioo in a move to shore up®- . 
^rftheperaondco^ 1 
outer market, wtaffl n® 
SSdled to bdew 9 per cent 

as part of the change. fan ... 
Diery. executive 
dent and-manager of tiieTC . 
hardware division, will step 
(towm'Tbere’sTieenm^ 
naj battle between thote'J™ 
want to focus on ma™ - 
Se and those who^wantto 

Brace lupatkin* an anatyst 
^g^^Q.fet-The 
ojarket share camp won. 

Dog days . 
when two jiolk* cfficerem 
asmall townn^Hous^. 
Texas, were accused ci 

5*saa5sssffi 
iasrawi--1 

BT SAYS mat is te 
^Bnumbersisno««a^ llec<™e 
Kkely to take until compaiiies wffl see tiie 

—1ESSs^lKSSfSKS 
r^^^?&res^Bnmrt>a5 
Sat wHl sodl out useful words. 

services and lat^, 
on me internet U* reroj* 
pet lovers from acrtKS Amm- 
ca and around tha. worid 
unteashed atprrotirfa^Y 
letters, faxes andifoone caUs 

- rattraee. Hnjressing xncu utw“tr . 
The accused officers,-who,. 

tested death threats, have, 
been found innocent 

Less for less. 
CEUNKT, the mobile ^ione 
ouerator, is planning 
SSSm«VtaJpanned 
at customers wanting to 
Satebe^ 30 and 130 
minutes of mobfle arts* 
month . usmg ® mgnai 

D^o^mebas^odtteeda 

similar schentewhidi has^a 
. subscription of £15 

and charges 35p a minute for 

^“SSTcetine. »d 
Vodafone, tetr^tmg mme 
customers to their <bp^ 
networks frees valuable 
parity on then increasing 

analogue networks. 

All-rounder 
from next frO^ICL 

JS^CDsandCMo®. 
Id. says the “snmrt^clter- 

coal-grey exterior" will lg* 
as good in any roomas ahi-5 
or recorder/Tbe Indi¬ 

ana, as it has been dubbed. 
Sides Nicain dig®! 

a ran be used to caD 

IBM is spending more than 
E15 million in Qima to 
establish univexsity-rela^ 
programmes in advanced 
computer technology. 

Undo- the agreement, 
signed witii the Chinese state 
education commission, IBM 
will use the money to provide 
computer equipment stan 
support, scholarships and 
grants. The money wiUal^o 
be used to develop theClma 
educatkm and research net¬ 
work which links colleges 
around the country. 

Dylan hit 
A CD-Rom of Bob DylanJ 
career and some ofhismusK 
sold 45.000 copies m the first 
month after its issue m 

^Ba^Dylan: Higfoww 6J 
Interactive starts m New 
YoS^enwichVma^m 

the early 1960s and foushes 
S New York CSty-s Supper 

Club where t*1®3?. 
S free shows m No^nber 
L 1993. two songs of which are 
L included on the disc. 

■pg Sales Opportunity JX 

' applications software} 
c\n\c basic + commission + car and benefits . tearaled ^ solutions consisting rf 

bneraational Burina. Syrtea, ■i= on AS/400 

—-- 
■ probata your 30',. ?ou win pose* Mowing comer's needs and te appr^»«« 

• . AOTccMdulirad:reconlmrrMles , tel[^,rtivamdnv.airimtopffldance   
n^teraanding or baainaaa 9-*d . ^ mtKUam of fiaaacal sterna would 

frera a coinmeicial background be an advantage. 

^ y 

HEAD OF IT 

sound and can be useu«^ 
up and store teletext informa¬ 
tion into a computer file. 

Infatedi is edited by Matthew 

"S^SSS*— 
“gSBS ------ 

A big hand of applause 
^ electronic messs 

fn_call's Portable aistfisS 
“usages and aom^ 

Sf a* SwS that win soon be lacmg 

Timex Data 
This week toe cate in 

Link capable of 

SgSgsWS as©* 
™asfer?Sa material 

onthe bo®- 
atoeaifef j, into a 

senes of of bar 
unlike a seqtte®* - . 

codes-. watth tQ5 w * iMrr as-- 
-■sflstffes 

{mm IL^inttfaiiafioo. 

a new Timex 
watch, right, 

which acts as a 

phone book, 

diary.', and memo 
^hasjoneon 

~~g^hisweek_ 

electronic messaging 
The watch sdDs for about 
]Sq) whfle subscribers to the 
message sendee pay $6.95 

(£4.30) a month- 

designed » receive 
messages and weather 

“STSe moment. Seikojg 

Uniited to defying *5 
in olaces where it b®.®® 
ScSsary co^murati^ 
links to support these 

Surrey £Neg plus Car plus Benefits 

Our Cta», .«>?d S 

S^SE««. in'-**.■ 

y«u 

KSSTfc *m » mi— « 
management level. 

Pte* *nd jour cumprebeuaw CV Mudius M uutao- 

details to: 
3DRECRUTTMENT 

41 Kings Road, Stafford, Surrey, GU48JX. 

Oper ationsantTProcurement 
Director 

Surrey 
£Neg plus car plus Benefits 

short-text m*^ . „ need to aou America but 
In fact, rf read to your “to do hst wMiycm work as an |alter^' 

ss,tsr^ 
“SScaftcSdjoM^. iffigEEi-vama SfflC notepads in Americaffie^eixu^ the latest “personal 

into the age Watch .8°“di^al assistants'' that com- 
And witii a mislay tother. It pocket computing 

■SJFJZZJZ ttMS'ast* ssbbuss^ 
®SSsS-g5wsa.. «>«*«»" 

The successful candidate will have 
-SlSramanufimo^ 
^electronic systems background 

xs experience, in a 
pliers. In addition, 
procurement 

GEOF 
Wheelwright 

^ra^2S^ScSoSd¥essential with a proven expem* m —--- 
an electronic syst 

phone 
(. 
v. 
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You have probably heard of 
the Internet. You may 
even be on ir. Its rapid 
growth is also providing 

job opportunities. Experts in this 
fledgeling information superhigh¬ 
way are starring to make a living 
providing consultancy services to 
the growing number of companies 
looking at the Internet as a new 
business opportunity. 

Andrew Baul-Lewis. senior ana¬ 
lyst at the research company 
Dataquest Europe, says that 
though most companies on the 
Internet are using it only for 
electronic mail, the number of new 
products and services being provid¬ 
ed is likely to increase rapidly. 

He says: “The problem at present 
is security — how can you ensure 
that a credit-card number sent over 
the Internet is safe? But within IS 
months this will be solved. Then we 
will see all sorts of services on the 
Internet, such as electronic cata¬ 
logues and other promotional de¬ 
vices, financial information, and 
share-selling. 

“The market for internet consul¬ 
tancy is big. and many companies 

your fingertips 
The information 

superhighway is 

full of opportunity, 

says George Cole 
using the system do not have a 
definite business plan. Many are 
looking for people who can answer 
questions such as: ‘How do I set up 
an Internet site? How much does it 
cost? How much information do 1 
need to put on the site? And how do 
l promote my business?1 There are 
not that many people with the skills 
to offer this type of advice." 

Peter Lomas is European manag¬ 
ing director of Stratacom. a com¬ 
pany that recently added Internet 
consultancy to its services. Strata¬ 
com has about 670 employees in 21 
offices around the world, but Mr 
Lomas says that there is no reason 
why someone with a good know¬ 
ledge of the Internet cannot set 
themselves up as a consultant 
working from home. 

He says: "A lot of companies 

have their own private networks." 
At the same rime, he adds, they are 
putting many of their operations 
out to contract, so they can concen¬ 
trate on their core business. “They 
are looking for people to advise, set 
up and, in some cases, even run 
their communications operations. 
This is a growing business." 

He adds that though big com¬ 
panies are likely to go to large and 
established consultancy com¬ 
panies, many small firms could 
turn to smaller outfits. 

Richard Davies set up his 
Internet consultancy company. 
Good Technology, last year. Based 
in London, it has two full-time staff 
and one part-time employee, and 
specialises in technology for the 
music industry. Clients include 
leading companies, such as EMI. 
MCA, Geffen. Warner. PolyGram. 
and Creation Records. 

Mr Davies. 31. studied biochem¬ 
istry at the University oF 
Manchester Institute of Science 
and Technology. On leaving univ¬ 
ersity, he joined EMI as a graduate 
trainee, eventually becoming prod¬ 
uct manager. He joined MCA 

Richard Davies: "When l told people what I was doing, many of them had not even heard of the Internet. A lot has changed since ZhCff 

Records in 1989 and left the 
company in early 1994. 

“By then. I'd been interested in 
the Internet for a couple of years 
and it struck me as a good way of 
promoting music artists, not least 
because the demographic profile of 
the typical Internet user — male 
aged 25-35 — marched that of many 
music buyers." he says. 

“I decided to leave MCA and set 
up my own consultancy. But when 
I told people what I was doing, 
many of them had not even heard 
of the Internet. A lot has changed 
since then.” 

Good Technology helps music 
companies to set up sites on a pan 
of the Internet known as the World 
Wide Web. which allows users to 

access a mix of pictures, text and — 
with the right hardware and soft¬ 
ware — sound and video dips as. 
well. 

“We give our clients advice on 
how to set up a Web site — what rof services and information to 

music fens, and how to keep 
things fresh," Mr Davies says. 

“We can also produce the Web 

pag« for them. Now l ani-talking 
to a number of advertising ennir; 
parties interested in using' the 
Internet. • v~ 

“l know there are some com¬ 
panies. whose products you would 
not normally associate with cant-: 
puters. that are looking to use the 
Internet to promote their brand or 
image." - - ■: .’ 

TO ADVERTISE 
CALL: 0171 481 4481 INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

FAX:’ 

0171782 7826 

THE SEARCH CONTINUES... 
Houston*, Toronto, Singapore*, Melbourne, Japan, 

Zurich, Holland*, Germany, France, UK* 

Functional Specialists 
Project Leaders 
Business Analysts 
Basis Consultants 
Technical Support 

RM-Mat/PPS 
Oil/Petrochemicals 
RV, RF, RK/SD, CO, FI 
RB/BC 
R2/R3 

Analysts/Programmers R2/R3 
* Graduate status not always essential for these positions 

BOSTON MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
is an Anglo-American corporation retained to supply 
R2/R3 expertise to SAP Global Partners and end 
users. Interviews will be held near you in Aprs 1995. 
All visas and relocation arranged. Call Boston 
Management Consultants, Inc. 01205 359535 
facsimile 359799 (7 days a week). 

Hay 
Management 
Consultants 

Hay Information Services 
Developing & delivering client focused 

Information Services 

The Hay Group is one or the world's major management consultancies with 70 offices in 35 countries. 

In the UK. our 110 consultants work with over 1000 clients from all sectors of the economy to provide a 

wide range of consultancy services. A big strength is our Surveys 3nd Information Services for which we are 

market leaders not only in the UK but also world-wide. 

In order to maintain and develop the pre-eminence of our Information Business, we are now looking for 

two exceptional individuals who will enable us to achieve ambitious goals in this exciting business area. 

Director, Information Services 

Around £5 OK + Benefits 
Working closely with the Executive Team 

of Hay in the UK and with the European 

Information Business, you will be responsible for 

the profitable development of the whole Surveys 

and Information business. 

This will be achieved by developing and 

delivering high quality services which meet ever 

more demanding client requirements - including 

non-UK surveys and information services. You will 

position the business in the marketplace so that 

clients receive the services they need and the 

overall consultancy goals arc supported. Crucially, 

this will entail ensuring the quality, accuracy and 

timely delivery of services. A critical priority will be 

the development of customised services for key 

client*. Additionally, you will participate in the 

development of international databases, systems 

and processes and contribute to the evolution of a 

truly world-wide Information Business. 

You will need to develop and lead an already 

accomplished ream of 50 professionals and ensure 

they continue ro develop the appropriate 

competencies and skills. Working with peers from 

other parts of Hay will be critical to the success of 

the role. 

Your polished leadership qualities will be 

complemented by senior client consulting 

experience in a management consultancy, by- senior 

line or HR management experience and a track 

record of successfully developing business. It is also 

important that you have a good understanding 

of information and database management as well 

as experience of database software, peripherals 

and telecomms. 

Head of Marketing and 
Business Development 

Around £40 K. + Benefits 
Leading a team of marketing managers, you 

will hax-e responsibility for identifying new business 

areas, targeting new product and services 

development and launches, ensuring these develop 

in line with client needs. 

Central to the success of our business is up-to- 

date, accurate in for mar ion on c lien ^participant 

needs for Hay Information Services. This role is 

responsible for collecting that information through 

diverse methods including client forums, customer 

satisfaction studies and marker research and 

analysing this to help develop new services and 

reposition existing services. 

Communication of developments both 

internally and externally will be a major part of 

vour brief and you will manage the content, style 

and positioning of all external reports as well as 

newsletters and press releases to ensure these meet 

client needs as well as providing guidance to 

Consultants on all new initiatives. You will also 

have responsibility for promoting all services 

utilising direct marketing and telemarketing tools. 

You will have experience of marketing and 

business development in a customer focused service 

environment and running promotions and 

campaigns including direct marketing and 

telemarketing campaigns. >bu will preferably also 

have experience of consulting. 

A good understanding of market segmentation 

and the development of market strategies is 

important, as is a sound grasp of information 

management and the potential of tools such as 

databases, telecomms and CD-ROAL 

For both of these positions, we are seeking people with outstanding levels of drive and initiative. Highly 
analytical conceptualises with management and ream leadership skills, will be rewarded not only with an 
outstanding benefits package, but also the opportunity to work in a stimulating, quality-led environment 
where their contribution will have a significant impact. 

To apply# please send your CV with covering letter to Julia Warren, Personnel Manager. Hay Management 

Consultants, 52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SWIW 0AU. 

HayGroup 

Price }%Oerhouse 

EXECUTIVE SEARCH & SELECTION 

Group IT Security Manager 
c£55,000 + bonus + car + benefits East Midlands 

This major financial services organisation is an 
acknowledged leader in its field. With worldwide 
assets exceeding £J0 billion, it is at the forefront of 
business initiatives and innovations. 

The Group has made an extensive investment 
in information technology and is looking to recruit 
a Senior Manager to take responsibility for IT 
security across the Group. %u will control the 
development of the IT security strategy; manage the 
implementation of this strategy across the Group 
computer infrastructure; and be responsible for 
the computing elements of the business 
recovery plan. 

We are looking for a specific set of skills and 
experience; age is not an issue for our client, 
satisfying the criteria below is. You will have a broad 
range of IT security experience with a detailed 
knowledge of all aspects of this field; you are fully 
conversant with IT systems management disciplines 
and the regulatory requirements of IT security and 
data protection; and you have proven skills in 
disaster recovery planning and risk assessment 

In addition, you have the ability and confidence 
to become an effective leader across a devolved 

business groupjthe credibility and maturity to earn 
the respect of. senior management across the 
businesses; the ambition and vision to develop and 
implement the IT security strategy; the management 
skills to lead a highly-qualified team of IT 
specialists, and the ability; to. communicate 

. effectively with staff at all levels. - ■ 
This, is a critical role in foedevejopment of the 

IT function. and so requires ah influential and 
proactive individual. The remuneration package 
offered is commensurate with a position of this 
importance. . 

If you believe that you have the talents to rise to 
this challenge, then please write to Jane Rhodes at 
the address below explaining why you should be 
considered. Please quote reference E/1536 and 
include a comprehensive CV and current salary 
details. ' ’ .' " ' 
Executive Search 6^ Selection, 
Price Waterhouse, 
No 1 London Bridge,. -... 
London 
SEl 9QL. 
Fax: 0171 403 5265. 

Computus Unlimited is the UK's most progressive Value Added Computer 

Qistnbuior. consistently attracting and maintaining exclusive agreements for 

leading edge products m eiecaomc publishing, multimedia and other specialist 
marvel sectors. Annual turnover is new. m excess of £3Qm and the Company is 

pursues anoTer e rating phase of growth, ft no* urgently seeks talented and 

energetic individuals who will flourish in this demanding and dynamic 
environ men:. 

Customer Services Director 
NW London c£50k package 

Tins demanding, very senior position regimes a combination of sound, 

techmeat understanding, high level sates ability and exceptional 

management skins to motivate and develop a team dedicated to 
providing htgily responsive customer service. The position carries tell 
financial acceumability for a department engaged in a diverse range 

of sen-ice activities. Creative ana innovative leadership skills are 
recurred ard likewise a sound undersanding of the computer industry 
and customer service issues. Experience of the electronic publishing 
business rs desirable 

ANALYST /PROGRAMMER 
F« Manufacturing Mana&sKnx Software Project to be 

iapkauziMri fa Rnsriao apafcfng cotmtries. 3 pm of- 

eaperieow bn VAX/VMS/P ATH»ORKS/WINDOWS 
Enwoomem; Financial Management area advaMq GUI 

DcvcbgnwntllDMS promt Back manta; Good knowledge 
of Russian desirable. 

Salary - negotiable 

Plea* «ppJr far writhg mtaotf CV toe 
LINS Cannon Ltd. - 

IWT Bream** Place, London Jf| «*. 

CKriEMMSKJ} 

[EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES! 
IN SEARCH AND SELECTION. 

EXCEPTIONAL it 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

IT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANCY 
MANAGER DESIGNATE 

Business Manager 
MV Latvian c£4Qk package 

A hey rule managing and developing 

the relationships with rhe 

Company's major supplier of dteplav 

products, whilst rawdiy developing 

business through the Company's 

Dealer tehnfrfi. 7be rote demands 

high level soles, marketing and. 

negotiation skills, together with a 
well refuted commercial/financial 

awareness. Previous experience at 

senior level within the computer 

industry is essential. 

Area Sales Manager • 
SW England c£30k package 

Working within a -geographically 
defined area, the . successful 

candidate win he expected iq rapwiy 

develop soles. Opportunities and 

progressively increase business. 
Sound knowledge of (he computer 

reseller channel is essential, as is a 

soM and proven sales record. 

Excellent communication and 

problem solving skids should be 

Combined with me abtMy-lo quteWji 

assimilate' technical / product 

knowledge. 

awimtWH iBndxn opportunity. 

JWtay* TOWcfcr n m-«. 

AC17 OOL CmA 

experienced 
V.T. CONSULTANT 
_ fare opportunity tor highly 

SUM whadoa] who mints afl 

oftbatoflOMing raqaacemants: 

• awffffSlEexpBIMW 

SLK (UK) LTD,;'! 
. requires menny lCTri '• . 
preftwnin* for rent ifr ■ 

fiimifMi f&odefinw wiifrG 
C++ and SQL espeiiasoe in '* i 

Afeomort/KyONK * - I 

-MSWMqmsJNT Platforms 
000 

These senior positions attract the additional benefits of quality car. private beaten 
insurance and participation in me Company's Profit Related Pay Scheme. 

H arty’of these challenging opportunities interest you. then find put more by 
contacting buf managing consultants. Mediated, between 10.00am and 7.00pm 
Sunday * PWay. and 10.00am • 1.00pm Saturday, or forward your- CV dwectly tec 

DP&mnSuwxstti 

MED1ATEC 
rv»nl»v‘>w 

Hiz>rrjn. CorriKihing OrtCtef, .. . 
MtdiJRCC ftecnuL'^am 

The Bond ISO 132 Fastey Sheet. 
ikrmtngham. E5 55E. 
Td. 0121 ?G6 Fat 0121 766 5301 
cnoil: 'noourenjenyseapexo i# 
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n'-Essei--.-school has- 
' launched a service - that 
wifl strike tenor into the 

___  .hearts ofmainy idl e pupils 
i_'a 244k^2tariewofit‘ haflmft 
Parents-*! The Manmngttee.Schocd 
in Essex can eSTtiie hotline to 
receive -detafls ofthe day's home- 

- j: nrliafhilr .. ‘ -* • • * ore SCDMUP : ■ ■ . V ' 
Itmeans that the days when a * 

student could return: home afler ; 
school mA .feasefradanmffiatthey 
had.pot hem . 
should be over. MOTnmgtree^toll 
to 16 compidienave, launched the 
hqmewoAhotliW'last^ • - 

Parents can caB up pwrrajraeo. - 
messages storedina senes of vcaa - 

They .can also use d* 
hotline to bear infinroffian abo«j 
GCSE coursewoifc holiday dates, • 
school news and aiV 
- such as fee-tete;arrival-of the 

also has a homework hod^^m 
member of staff has an mdiviM 
mailbox. for. leaving 
They are part of a service called 
Info-Connect, launched by Essex 
County Newspapersjast autumn- 

fleoi»eColeona 
telephone service 

which keeps 

parents tip to date 
on tiie latest prep 

Ifoxes. which can 
businesses and Mrv!C^fer^^- 

tising or providing 
The system is contrcflcd by a 
computer, and each maijboxe®3.^ 

f'ip t 

accessed.by up to 1Hjum ™ 
same time. It costs abod ^aw^ 
to rent a box. ^££5 
u«» oivm 49 free mailboxes 
to rent abcfx. ann»us“ 
have been given 49 free mailboxes 
as part of a pilot prog*-■ ■ . ' 

One advantage is that it is not a 

a three-minute .W^LSSmSS 
|p. Other services of&rrfTncfode 
local traffic reports, news updates. 

'messages for their local newspaper 

was ., The-tafoCcnnect system was 
developed 
’iisherXH. 

bv its. daily paper the Potts- 
vill&Republkan. (based inPm^ 
vania) for several years. Eat* day. 
^MperpubtisbcsdxmKOfvra^ 

..miSSTm^bairand135051 local 

' Ca^SfrtoplMreMc,rmmm 

have"them. *2“p^,£,^t'h£ " 
rpvf^ied that when schools mr 
Si phone l«5me.b^a 

third and a half of foe pwjnj^ed 
the service, the hcane^^ c^p 
tjon rate rase to more than 90 per 
St and parental mvohrement 
(jjamajjcally increased-. Many 
the American homework hotlines 
are' sponsored by focal to*5*0*5* 
which something Marfon^meK 
hoping to attract, when the pitot 

- pT?^y“»Iett. dep^Y »5gr« 
MamiinEtree Sdiod says that ffie 

':SftSfSWSSS5 

moato find a letter buried 
bottom <rf sports bag wateaftf ^ 

The hotline hgs us to 
vmo in touch with parents. 

to the past Manningtree anma 
tetephone answering machine sex 
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THEATRE page 35 

Lucy Whybrow plays 

Juliet in Adrian Noble's 

updated Romeo and 

Juliet at Stratford 

POP page 37_ 

Never mind the musjc^ 

fopl the artwork: afar, 

verdict on Wet Wet_ 

Wet's latest album? 

‘sir John Gielgud will read the Gospels in the medieval 
" church of All Saints in Hillesden. Buckinghamshire 

Andnc Our greatest actor sits in a 
darkened 12ih-centur> 
church and reads from 
the Gospels, while the 

camera scans a whole sallery* 
worth of Crucifixion paintings. It 
does not sound like the most original 
broadcasting idea ever devised for 
Holy Week, and even the magtufi- 
ccnt presence of Sir John Gielgud — 
honeyed voice quivering with holy 
fervour — might not by itself dispel 
the suspicion that this is just another 
safe and cosy religious programme. 

But Words from Jerusalem, which 
ooes out on BBC1 every night next 
week, has another dimension. Joan 
Bakewell. who devised it. has asked 
nine of Britain's most distinguished 
contemporary poets to respond ro 
the story of Christ's trial and 
Crucifixion. Their poems, delivered 
compellingly by the authors them¬ 
selves. are intercut with Gielguds 
"majestic progress through the 
Authorised Version. The effect is to 

W, Ult -. 
smnp nf Britain’s too ooets will give theGosgdsjyirovocanv^ 

S63SH&: 
iisssxsc" eSSsTHS eSSvSg 
We wanted to provide as wide a iscanot s fathe , that seems to come straight from . , wishes posts had ^ been 
iee of contemporary poetic re- tilled 77fe Fa^e ^^“ourth-FormSchoolof u ^ove the writing of 

add a distinctly wry—even provoca¬ 
tive — gloss to the biblical story. 

“We wanted to provide as wide a 
Tange of contemporary poetic re¬ 
sponses as possible, in style, accessi¬ 
bility and attitude.” says Jack 
Emery, producer for The Drama 
House, which made the pro¬ 
grammes. “There was no question of 
using only poets who believe." 

Thus the poems range from James 
Fenton’s sceptical Jerusalem — a 
powerful portrayal of an intolerant 
world, which almost reads like a 
sequel to Matthew Arnold’s Dover 
Beach — to the triumphant affirma¬ 
tion of Peter Levi's Easter 1995: “I am 
washed as white as a clean 
bone/And shall arise out of my death 
and shine/And be revived and go 
where He has gone." 

Liverpool poet Roger McGough 
puts himself in the shoes of Judas 
Iscariot's father in a poem (wryly 
tilled The Father and the Son] that 
imagines the frustrated fury of those 
who expected Christ to lead an 
uprising against Rome. Guyanan- 
bom John Agard. in a gripping 
poem called Lucifer’s Canticle for 
Gethsemane. depicts the feelings of 
Satan as he watches Christ resist one 
final temptation. 

Simon Armitage, m the slighdy 
facetious The Morning After the 
Night Before, puts a monologue into 
Simon Peter's mouth after his three¬ 
fold denial of Christ. Similarly. 
Carol Ann Duffy has Pilate's wife 
amplifying on her dream in very un- 
churchy fashion n woke, sweating, 
sexual, terrified”). 

Stainer's Wound foraCruagxion "g^^cs foFmany whmhe^s 
seems to come straight from the Sga^ishes poets had .been 
Precocious Fourth-Form School recruited to improve the writing of 
KSy (“below the level of *e so blandly and 
crucified /angels clarify prosaically devised in recent years. 
But eight out of nine hits is not a bad ^ of programmes 
strike-rate for any antfmkjgl wonT rectify that, of course. But they 

Emery believes his propamM d?^3St resourceful wntm^ 
demonstrate that it is rubbishtosay maw>something fresh and startling 
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noetry and religion . Weil, pernaps- ■ psne nnetry is a propaganda 
Butthe great flood ofChnstianver^ ' ^ theOturch discards at 
that extended from Donne aid 
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The contemporary poet <*nwnKa arepubMudgg * po 
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JAZZ: A master-class in versatility 

Reticence cannot 
hide her talent 

Barbara Dickson makes Barbara Dickson 
Caffe Royal 

Barbara Dickson makes 
life extremely difficult 
for reviewers. Just 

when you thought you had 
pinned her down as a fbflae 
turned MOR rocker with a yen 
for James Taylor, along comes 
a brittle reworking of Kurt 
Weill's September Song or a 
romp through Political Sci¬ 
ence, a Randy Newman hand 
grenade tossed towards insu¬ 
lar Middle America. Dickson 
has been confounding expecta¬ 
tions elsewhere, delivering a 
feisty, hollow-eyed perfor¬ 
mance in Band of Gold, 
Granada’s unglamorous dra¬ 
ma series about streetwalkers. 

For her visit to the Caffe 
Royal she had. thankfully: 

durice of material was equally 
sophisticated, even if the com¬ 
bination of colours and tones 
was rather less orthodox. 

Not many singers would 
dare perform the Depression- 
era lament Brother, Can You 
Spare A Dime? in the same set 
as a ballad from Sunset Boule¬ 
vard. Dickson has enough 
sensitivity to make the transi¬ 
tion without slipping into ba¬ 
thos. That soaring voice would 
be worth hearing even if it 
only had the Green Room’s 
menu to work with. 

The great advantage of 
hearing her in a smafl venue is 
that nothing gets in the way of 
the vocals. No ponderous 
drum beat, no churning, over- 
amplified keyboards. Instead. 
Dickson receives delicately 
shaded support from Jerry 
Stephenson's low-key guitar. 
Barry Thompson's piano and. 
above all, the versatile saxo¬ 
phones and flute of Pete Zorn. 

After opening with The Car¬ 
avan Song, Dickson zig¬ 
zagged through ballads by 
Sandy Denny, Sondheim ana 
one of Randy Newman’s more 

tender compositions. Sand¬ 
man's Coming. Love Huns. 
the theme song from Band of 
Gold, was left for the encore, 
the stow tempo yielding the 
foil measure of sorrow. 

Even today a certain shy¬ 
ness infuses her live act—as if. 
after all these years, she is still 
unsure that the audience is 
willing to follow her. On some 
numbers you long for her to 
cut loose and let the emotions 
flow more freely. Her version 
of (You Make Me Feel Like) A 

-if y*]' f I 

Dickson: rare repertoire' 

Natural Woman lacked the 
passion of Aretha Franklin'S. 

If Dickson appears reticent, 
she also brings an actress's 
insights to a lyric. She could, if 
she wished, emerge as a more 
homely version of the would- 
be sex kitten Ute Lemper. 
Unlike Lemper, Dickson does 
not need to keep showing off 
ter legs in order to draw us 
into her world. The voice does 
the work. 

Clive Davis 

RECITAL: Russian song at its finest 

Grand passions 
from Kirov stars 

THE two mighty Larissas of 
St Petersburg bestrode the 
Wigmore Hall stage on Tues¬ 
day. as part of the continuing 
Maryinsky-Kirov song-recital 

series. Larissa Diadkova is 
one of the Kirov’s leading 
mezzo-sopranos. She has been 
heard, and remembered, in 
Britain ever since her parts in 
Iolanta. Alexander Nevsky 
and Kashchkei the ImmortaL 
Larissa Gergieva is pianist 
and riptiiteur supreme and, 
as well as providing unforget¬ 
table accompaniments for 
many singers in this, series, 
has prepared Otello for her 
brother, Valery, to conduct 
• Unlike some of her col¬ 
leagues, Diadkova directs the 
audience's attention solely to 
the music, never to herself. 
Yet within each vivid salon 
drama in a group of Glinka 
songs, one constantly mar¬ 
velled at the effortless integra¬ 
tion and impetus of a voice 
that could fling out the flame 
of desire at one moment, only 
to confide, as if to a single 
audience member, at the next. 

This ability to find seeming¬ 
ly infinite resources of power 
in both the chest and the head 
voice, without the listener ever 
being distracted away from 
the core of the music, is 

Diadkova/ Gergieva 
. Wigmore Hall 

Diadkova's particular skill 
Sets and lighting, as it were, 
were provided by the height¬ 
ened imagination and rare 
technique of Gergieva’s piano 
playing for Ratmirs long reci¬ 
tative and aria from Ruslan 
and Ludmilla. If a London 
piano in a London hall can 
sound like this, complaints 
from, certain quarters could 
tear reexamination. 

After the interval, Diadkova 
and Gergieva turned, to the 
poison and poignancy of two 
songs by Borodin, before a 
chilling interpretation of 
Mussorgsky’s Songs ond 
Dances of Death. Here was 
!>flTh minutely characterised: 
with the tenderness of a moth¬ 
er, thesensuousnessof a lover, 
the menace of a dancemaster 
and the eternal victorious 
command of a field marshal. 
His ad could be followed, his 
shadow dispelled, only by a 
coup of programming such as 
Shostakovich's Two tables: 
some Dragonfly, this: some 
Ann some Nightingale! 

Hilary finch, 
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The hi-fi industry has made tremendous progress. 

Over a time period of fifty years we have moved 

from the very first scratchy radio to perfect hi-fi 

sound. 
But to be honest, in the last ten years nothing 

much has happened. “New ideas” have been 

largely limited to fanciful displays. 

With BeoSound Ouverture Bang & Olufsen 

enters another playground. Thanks to active 

speaker technology BeoSound Ouverture offers a 

sound experience that goes far beyond the size of 

the system. And, thanks to the BeoLink tech¬ 

nology, you can add extra loudspeakers in every 

room. Lead the sound to the bedroom or to the 

kitchen. Upstairs and downstairs with complete 

control. As you will hear BeoSound Ouverture is 

designed not only to fit into your living room, hut 

also into your life. ;:'g 

BEOSOUND OUVERTURE FROM 
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s 
E^jssszr-- . 

LOTHIAN c . s 
EDINBURGH Cart Dyson Sound 

1 

‘ SESSSSKSSi. : 
Road 0131 447 9609 

. STRATHCLYDE 
GLASGOW Strathtac 
26 Railway Square, Milngavia 

^3238 - 

,: S5SMS2S£ 98 Bate Street 0141 332 5012 
GLASGCfWFrasara 
21-59 Budranan Street 
01412213880 

tayside 

r4 «ss:s» . 

'■■■ assess*-’ 
ssssssssu* 
EIRE 
D0BUN6IWl>and. 

"'• irtCton*^^ 
QUO 3S31'2884433 

N. IRELAND 

CHANNEL 
ISLANDS 
JERSEY Base Ud. _ 

' 34-35 HBppvaS*®®1' 
01534 585iB, . 

«n-ii apt a million kisses uum ^ : 
^J*^,Caow- Marti Mlo~ 

SSTwith due r»r^c°Jhg,mfs 

seSX^Xof « pup. thelme 

sSsftMSi.~ 

over it without ever having lived a 
proper life in between. 

SESSSS 
indifferent material m between- ^_„,L _ --- 

p^r~T~~~T~ TOPTBl ALBUMS -- 

adamant 
Wonderful 
(EMI 8 30335) 
EVEN before r 
was hard to d 

jot into the movies it 
ie how much Adam 

b 1 ' ' * .Celine Dion (Epici 

2 EEEEEEEE:-BS^|g^§ 
i^r=~.===== 
: Ki*—.:::===:::==^§M 
i SSSS.... (go! Discs) 
9 5S5zH^.;-;;;;;’;.;;;;;;;;;:;;:.::::::'^dioh^ (Pariophone) 
10 The Bends....... 
Campled by MR® —— — " 

ctoup^s rather sinister namtSwaih«l 

&SStSRSW3£« 
^te the dramatic unreabty of a 

h^edn0^nmofd,SSr. h ia desire 
which comes welling to the surface, as 
■? wfcSer fWhis^r me your num- 

Al roll vou up at home"), a slow, 

ish nightclub scene and typiral 01 me 
album’s dark, seductive sound. 

They are the band least 
likely to leap up in the 
air, scream 

d°wy^J£ 
iiLKtiy *w-r *_ 

air, scream “Howya- 
doin’ l>r and.*? 

drive into a dirty jam of 7«e 
Bovs Are Back in Town, paus- 
^ha^ray through to mdo- 
dSx “our very speoal guest 
harmonica play^tomght - 
Mr JON! BONlJOVir 

Their version at zoo 1 v 
would be an old brokm «*©• 
gram (and it would te a 
radiogram, not a radio) 
» against me drmn 

Compied by M"IB —, —   ' 

All chill mist and 
chocolate liqueurs 
__ 1.^ fnr q qlnwburn,creepingnPL! 

VliWV*'"- JL 

The Tindersti^sgofOT^siowburmCTMPinEnE^ll- 

---- ' . ..._.hvitai suess. We’ve all ff*m 

riser They are unlikely 10 b« 
SSofStringfeUowsfor 

VUU YV1U1 1* -* . 
«7 ___ u/pvp all cot mort- 
V, ^rinnallvhigh- tour,‘made* them make videos guw - ^ QUr Jobs for 

V«S&i3SE% vivid the>' don't like. How did they because we want- 
KS M ^ V-WT. -our Id dte music to be - B-- 

STO Jr-ss “ S 
TSfSl a m* or pop ; 
bandwearete^^n- 
this is The Tindersn^s. Some¬ 
thing special. Sometiimg hjjf 
hiddenlta twowo^ aj ym 
will have to sexk than out 
through word-of-mouth. «*u- 

fiSSS 
com[>arcd,.!j?;,tberfentSy 

aM^SS Mvpnc up on you like a ouj 
Sscffke the tide 
driest like chocolate h- 
™Jplms There is-no overt 
Sn hcra &«ytMrigB 
tidily understated: 
cub-bass mumbled v^^^ 

flourish SjJPJ 
Sluriew dip and tend « 
Dickon’s violin; the nmest of 

lb- 
A quiet, intimate. 
lietaibna of Other People 
Jff'Alan Benne« 
SumsonitTheBoofco/^ 

“JRSTtl-. All our 
son^re stories." Stuaritrays, 
dragging on a agarette. Stuart 
Sahnost legendaiy for smok 
inc. On stage he shuffles 
ground in a shabby suit, 
cigarette smoke halo-mg the 
glased semi-quin, 
cupping the micro¬ 
phone as if >t wen 
his last half-pud* 
and almost whis¬ 
pering his confes¬ 
sionals m that 
absurdly dee.P 
growl His face is 

: very large. One 
imagines that his 
■ IT   !f rninpc- l .A 

’make' them?" 
Stuart looks puzzled. Our 

record company wouldrrt 
‘make’ us do anything, he 
cavs “We just nng them up 
Jin we fancy going on mur. 
and they arrange il It seems 
stupid from an artistic point of 
view to go on tour if you fedlit 
will damage your creativ^ 
It's a bit like killing die gome 
that laid the golden egg. isn't 

lf,|e-SW 
first album. The 
Tindersticks. was 
greeted with the 
kind of press awe 
usually reserved for 
Ndl Young, or PJ. 
Harvey. This un¬ 
known band, 
formed from the 
ashes of the termi- 

Eaees. gave up uui jw— 
TfoderSks because ^ewant- 
ed the music toteas goodas 
we could make il But all *at 
industry stuffs a bit sheep- 
Vike, isn’t it?' Are you voting for 
Tindersticks? Oh. OK. ^ 
too.’ I mean. I'm not being 

ungrateful, but critical ac¬ 
claim isn't a real thmg, t ■ 
We’re waiting tor me 
Tindersticks backlash to start 

-They smoke too much! Alt tne 
songs sound the same!’ 1 could 
sian it myself." 

On the evidence of the 
imaginatively tided Tinker- 
sticks Second Album. he will 
be running that parncular 
campaign on his own. 
• The Tindersticks’s Second Al¬ 
bum is ouf now on Th^J^'^UpfJ 
Records. The 77ndersrjcte are on 
VcS at the Lead mi l. Sheffield 
(April 22): Garage. Glasgow (April 
§£ Riverside. Nwwsrte (Apn 
24); Irish Centre. Leeds (April ^J. 
Irish Centre. Birmingham (Apnl 
261; Manchester University (Apnl 
23): Bristol University (Apnl 29). 
Brighton Pavilion (Apnl 30); Fo¬ 
rum. London fMoy I) 

SPANISH STILL LIFE 
from VeliLipe; to C_rO\|a 

22 February - 21 May 1995 

Closed Good Friday 

Viand;,v to Saturday 

Dickon’s vioim; ^ —- 

it onnss w 

53ft.&SSLaE 
SMS®:- 
artifipsy wife cwifessing to 
^^mudLBrnslo^ 
over an hour, you are suckeo 

Album, released this 
beautifully illuminated 16th- 

.. as ties 01 u.c 
imagines that his p atTT IN nally not-very-good 
jawbone, if unnec- CAllUN halt mbbon. 
essarily and pain- MORAN who had toured for 
fully removed from -— ^ years in shed- 
his head, amid be sized venues, suddenly re¬ 
used as the frame for a cello. su~ ^ album of such 

He continue: “lye never rattered grace and despair ffiat 
ly considered writing a boat Melody Maker was shocked 
or short stories. Wrmngsm^ JJ^JiiiB it Album of the 

* 1^. *ho ru»v1 runs on U“U aVvwo ^mtethe^nmgon 
the evolutionary ladder you 
ggt the music and the story 

" The -IW«*5 
muac seems so glw 
-alterTOtivc" musit 
attitude spill over into pra® 

cal dealings m* *e nws1' 

hito voting it Album of flie 
?Sr in 1993. Thars above 
Qnprte’5 Suede, Nirvana^ Trt 
SMS arm. «». 
pj Harvey. Pcf Shop Boys. 
Belly’s Star. WeTen t 
Tindersticks oven^ett- 

“Well, veah," Stuart starts 
hesitantly- Winf “ 

tjaiTi-t'pt*’-- 
5und.iv -pm- opi 

Wc.ifu'jaav u 

Adfni}.bion: U-. 
conrc-ssionv. £a, 

WtrdnctdriVi 
5-15-7.; jnn: 

•: . • .... ■ 
'• ' . • • 

.."i 

■proratindlv Lvnuiiiui 

' ■ ■' • • . : - 
; . ' ' • 

Trifalcar Squire 
Londnr, WC2 

SSS «*h ** mUS1C dead puffln. We 

“-^f tend* think 

5ES SrEi-SM 
*gJS!f£*&*<* >taow-i,-s ^for 

N A T I 0 X A L 

GlaXO GALLERY 
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NUTRASWEET LONDON MARATHON RESULTS 

Runners up to 4 hours, 24 minutes 
-9 I The Times continues its 

rniTimrri exclusive coverage of the 

I I \\ IHYM NutraSweet London 
Marathon with the names of 

W'e mate it tapped I the competitors who finished 

- inside 4 hoars, 24 minutes 

and 21 seconds. The results are provided by Unisys 

official suppliers of computers to the race. The names 

and times of the other finishers will be continued 

tomorrow. 

12389 E Wiersema 4063+ A Moms 
4flx34. S Fryer 4:0*34: G McEwan 
4063+ PWynn 4:0*34; M EiliS 40635; 
G Flatten +063& D Blower? 40635; D 
Woodward 40635; C Smith *10*36; B 
Moor 40636: M Butler 4:0636 

tiMi p Welfare 40637: P Mbs 
40657: J Waller 40637: J Riley 4.06: 
M Jams 40*38.- M Wood 40*39; 
Apps 40*39; A Joss 40*39; C Guex 
4flW9! M Lasso 40&-4ft G Sinclair 
40*40: J Taylor 40*40: C HoWsworth 
40*41: L Levahn 40*41: K Brennan 
40*41; N McDaniel 40*41; K Knoti 
40*41: N dements 4:0*42: P Robadtan 
4.0*43: A Tremain 40*43: S VuUkanln 
4.0*43: G Nteholls 40*43; U Bartnto 
40*4* D Pleat 40*43; D Small 40*43: 
C Hunt 406 43: C Lawson 40*43: M 
Kmstocher 406:43: P Bagshaw 40*43; 
N Dickinson 40*43: PiM 4:06:43: B 
Wesrdorp 40*43; C Gibson 40*43: I 
Lewis +QEk43; R Barber 40*44; K Rose 
40*44: J Protarw 40*45; P Harrison 
40*45; J Hale 40*45: P GOfin ' 
4.0*46; M Ryan 40*4* G Hi_ 
40*4* S Aran 40*4* D Hornby 
40*47; H Cowdy 40*47; S Ramaae 
40*47; PWindnoss40*47; M Renovifle 
40*47: T Collins 40*48; L Rasmussen 
4.0*48 

12651 P Briertey 40*49, D Kerry 
40*49 D Laws 40*49; A Slaney 
40*50: S Rea 40*50: J Humeau 
40*50: G Adkin 40*51: W Acg 40*51: 
S Ecommides 40*51: K Santa 40*52 
T Gardner 40*52 V Sootten 40*52: J 
Hall 40*52 D Edwards 4: - 
EllitxT 40*52 E Barber 4;_, 
Metrlaen 40*54: P Lupton 40*54; B 
Mding 40*54; J Mayor 4.0*54; C 
Bainip 40*54; D Carter 40654: S 
Foxier 40654; D Hallas 40*54; A 
Allison 40654: R Ansefl 40*54: J Moses 
40*54: A Bailey 40*54: D Fkrr 40*5* 
J Brown 4.0*5* T Leddre 40657; S 
Sueden 40*57: R Dempsey 40*59 M 
Mctovin 40700: P Walker 40701; G 
Shaw 4070L M Cooke 40702 C 
Dougan 4.0702 T Telling 40702 D 
Thomas 40703; L Higanson 40704; L 
-" 40705: NMor&am 40705; T 

4070* R Good 40707: J 
_jeer 40708: P Garriy 40708: C 
Flood 4070* J Ddoubes 40708: E 
Severn 40709 

gBgm 
12701 K Rippel 40709 E Hardman 
40709 B Hams 4O7:I0;J Abbey 407:11; 
H Joseph 407:IL G Wasson 407:11: E 
Rose 407:11; D Welsh 407:12 D Jackson 
407:12 A Scarran 407:12 S -- 
407:12 A Cote 40212 A C 
<i07:12 R Craggs 407:12 P 
407:12 J Mctmosh 407:12 -- 
407:12 J Heffer 407:12 P Shercan 
407.14; T Cahffl 407:14; D Luck 407:14; 
M Ham 407:14; H Hdding 407:14; T 
H elding 407:14: M Donohue 407:14; J 
Harris 407:14: C Roberts 40214; A 
Stephenson 407:14: G Spooner 407:14; R 
Srrmh 407:14: D Corker 407:14; G Hind 
407:14; K Ridley 407:14; A Mar* 
407:14: H Kleppa 407:14; A Jenne 
407:14 S Mawby 407:14; B Amott 
40212 5 Thompson 407:15: 1 Voters 
407:15; j Morra 407:15; R WUUnu 
407:12 B Holden 407:1* L Ti- 
407:1* M Fryer407:1* I Taylor 407:1* 
K Turnin' 407:17; B Robins 407:17; P 

ci /r\ F 'MU 

12751 D Held 407:17: W Rieder 407:18; 
G Davies 407:1ft N McDermott 407:19 
C Larson 407:19 A Bagwell 407:19 M 
Craft 407:19 R Taylor 407:19 R Hirst 
407JO; J Martin 407JO: A WSDiams 
407JO; C Chapkn 407JO; A Soriversen 
407J* M Simpson 407JO: J Gonfdec 
407J2 T Braybroota 40222 M Spire 
407J2 W French 40222 R Reeves 
407:22 J Whitworth 407=23; M Puri 
40721 M PSton 40222 P Nicholson 

40734: T 'Doherty 4072* J Van 
Willigenbure 407J5: G Austin 407JS: 
H Green 407i5:S Hoffingworih 407JS 
M Pearson 407J7: R Jones 40727: R 
Carver 407-28; C Avery 407J9 K Allen 
4072% J Giles 40729G Crofa 40729 
Y Gan 407:29 B Hector 40729 P 
Hopper 40729 I Mortimer 40729 A 
Walter 40729 D Davies 40729 S 
Meltey 4072%J Singer4072%S Rom* MeUey 40729 JS 
40729 D Bennen 
40729 J Jarvis 40729 C 
407JO 

11801 L Picon 40720; T Mundy 407JO: 
A Hides 407JOE R Milter 40721: J Wild 
40731; R Patrick 407JU P Shaw 40721; 
G Pretty 40721; D Burman 40721; D 
Scott 407:32: H Dunn 40722: H Rose 
40722: C Km eh 140722. R Eyre 40723; 
R Biss 40723: D Laurie 40723: K 

408:13; C Heflin# 408:13: R Reid 
408:11 E Choibon 4-OfiiM; P Kdcn 
408:14: C hury 4twi« » Arener 4VKit; 
J Nakamura *0&I* 1 Matthews 408:15: 
A Ztattingrr 408:1* D Cullip 408:16 

12.951 D CWwts 408:17: R Water 
40ft 17: E Waits 40SI7: R Jones 408:17: 
u Behrens 40&17; N Ibrahim 408:17; J 
Simpson 408:17: k Brady 408.17; S 
Jackson 40&1& R Newell 408:18: C 
Bhirf+OStfi D ft»ta*<Rl& N fisher 
40&I& D Schwicr 40819 N 

Clark 40820; / Wfflmwn 4; 
Cooper 40Sa.MiWesQ£Mt ' 

_ABdrnes4X»«4:G»aiiw 
mus S WoodjpOUStf}****&& 
D Levs 4082* A Cfarfc 40Wfc R 
Buyafl 40827: P Humphreys 40*27; A 
•r - e Wwmd A 

L Horton 
G Mnbben 40829. K Jofanscn408291 
fenroje 40829 S Evans 40*29 A 
Doric 40820: M Tanner 40*31; R 
Sdiinn 40*32: R Atann 40*32; K 
Waighi 40523 

o*L6« 

JiOOlB Fisher 40*33; A Short 4-023:1 
Merrier 40824; V Dwfaworth 40R3& P 
White 4:0825: M Shears 4062* T 
Gallatin 4082* D Dickson 4082* H 
Fttos 4082* G Rosetti 4032* G 
Meant 40*3* J Armstrong 40*37; B 
Paso! 40827; P Harden 40*37; P 
Middleton 40827; A Pace Bonefio 
4 0828; S Williams 40328; A Kerr 
4.0*3*J Hunt4082*JM*«UH 
Haug 40SJ& D CMahony 4082* M 
Brarihan 40629 P Nane 40629; H 
Hinton 40*39 C Miflerr 4:0829 D 
Forney 40829 P Newbury 40829 P 
Newman 40829 R Whtdey 40829 N 
Maim 40829 A Lovcn 40629 R 
Medwril 40829 T Evans 40629 R 
Younger 40829 P Howard 40829 D 
Gourooux 40829 A Young 408:40: K 
Alsana 40840; W Williams 40*41: S 
Ford 4084 L D Grace 40&4L- D 
Farquhar 40*41; P Dines 4.0*42: P 
Brodertk 40*43; D Uy 40*41 C 
McTtghe 40*44; C Caniy 40*44: G 
Taylor40*44; A Phythian 40*44 

11051 W Robinson 40*45; S Lacey 
40*45; T Tanersai! 40*47: G Reeres 
408:48: D Mortelmansi 40*49 T 
Merriman 40*49 F Feeten 40*49 M 
Bantu 40*50: M Boukbdifa 40850. R 

F Lawrence 4OB50t S 
R Battrick 40*51: M 

Lyon 40*51: M Johnson 40851: P 
Augrndre 40*51: K Vayryner 40851: M 
ChnstoBerson 40854 J Anderson 
40*52; L Sands 40*52; D Rout 40*51 
R Smith 40*51 L day 40*51 G 
40*53: B Childs 40*53; T C 
40851 M Berry 40854: K M_ 
40624; L HOI 40*54: L Hadland 
40*54: R O'Brien 40*55: J Lawne 
4.0*51 C Cassriy 4.085ft B French 
408:5ft S Akrigg 40656- « 
40*57: T Hodgson 40*57_ 
40*57; E Orren 40857; S Dudgeon 
40*57: G Gtmson 40*57: F Amber 
40*5* A Blomfidd 4095&T Vafcrtine 
4085* P Clifton 40*5* M KeaUey 
40*5* D (bid 40659 R Harden 
40900: H Payne 40901: M Partridge 
40WH 

11101 R Pur Jus 400Of; M MueUer 
40901; A HOI 40901; C Aaopardi 
40902: I Mason 40901 H Dereke 
40901 J Tomlin 40901 M O'Brim 
40901 S Taylor 40903; D Purser 
40901 C Howard 40901 A Lemon 
409® P Thomas 409® C Hawker 
409® J West 409® R Cobden 

4090* C Coe4090* P Herbert 4.090* 
G Logan 409® M Pocock 40906; C 
Wiiscn 4090ft T Howe 40907; A 
Pocock 40907: J Zerguine 4090* B 
DdaperreUe 40909 G Rett 40910: C 
Sissons 40910: A Doherty 40910; D 
Robinson 40911: J Oleary 40911 P 
James 409:11 K James 40911 R 
Watkins 40911 D Evans 40911 5 
Risky40911 RAkefniret 40914:5 May 
4091* J Short 40915: T Lardner 
409Me N Mackenzie 409Id: L Smith. 
4091ft A OR 409(6: W Nightingale 
40917; D Jones 40917 

UU5I A Matthews 40917; S Marshall 
4091* J Soncombe 4091* D 
Donaldson 4091* K Tyler 4091* S 
Tredgold 4091* R Trodd 40919. i 
Barren 40919 P Gibtnns 40919 C 
Quinn 40919 S Millard 40919. J 
Watson 40919 R Shkds 40920; J 
Damain-Griffiihs 4092k J Sueaiunan- 
Bnrwn 40920: H teraema 40929 C 
Rtnnrerth 40920: D Lewis 40921: D 

40921: J Mestres 40921: l Trier 
_; D Butcher 40921: K S"**"*"" 
40921: B Gray 4092L J Hobart 
K Mariagbajj 40921:5 Bundy 4: 
Bullock 40921; M Butcher 40921: G 
Haines 40921: M Harekten 40921 P 
Shefley 40921 S Seymour 40921 J 
Vesth 40921J Busby 40921 N Riley 
40921J Craft 40921G Cobb 40921 
~ - ' 40921 R Jackson 40921 P 
___ 40921 K Beck 40924 J 
Rossi 4092* M South 4092* s Kemp 
4092* U Pfisfcrer 409J6: M Simmers 
409% G CSffdnS 4092ft P Canton 
4.092ft B Johnston 40927 

407J7. R Reynolds 407JT: N WakSer 
■507J7: R Potzesny 40737: D Donouftn 
40737; J Martharrt 40737. G Mrilon 
4073* A ntiDips 4073* L Mansrei 
4073* J DutrOT 4073* N Basset 
4073* J Fielding 4073* J Hamblin 
40739 R Bohn 40739 R "- 
407:40: C Priestley 407:40: D 
407-40: J Vieira 407:40: S Marrin- 
Ctarke 407:40: N Fteraing 407:41; D 
Braverman 407:41: G IhonnKWi 
407:41; J Pic 407-41; J McKenzie 40741: 
G Du Pit 407:41 N Varaihadasan 
407:41 P Bdfc 407:41 K R«u» 407:41 
B GamWe 407:42 

11SS1 M Badini 407:41 I Blanchard 
407:41 I Daniel 407:41 J WhscDey 
4.07:41 S Guest 407:41 R Goodman 
407:41 K Young 40741 M POraii 
407:44: D Morey 407:4* M Ellis 
407.4* P Colgate 407:4* R McLudue 
407:45: S Keene 4-07:46; A Kire 40746; 
G Pdlogia 407:47; J Nelson 407:47; R 
Walters 407:47: P Tidey 407:4* T 
Rosser 407:4* A Miles 407:4* J 
Bnertev 407:4* J Droest 40751 J 
Richardoz 40759 P Dwfflp 40750; E 
Rooine 40750: R KesbvjOWO: K Miles 
40730: M Bancroft 4*750: C Ashcroft 
40751: A ramie 40751; A Bowen 
40751: M Holden 40751; N Fax 4075L- 

40751 T MijCoy 40751 A Edwards 
40751 S Pearce 40754; D Darby 
40754: D Larkwn 40754: P Birken 
4075* J Darby 4d~ 
40755: R Dfcufcer 
407 a M Dnerian 40755; L Bcdcwufa 
4075* M Spencer 40755; N Smith 
4075* J Baker 40755 

12.001 K Turner 4075* S Fletcher 
4.075* A1 Cufin 4075* B Smithursi 
4075b; B Altai 4075ft; W Gom»n 
4075& M DaUir 4075& A Cttflce 
40757: S HayCPCk 40759 P Whitaker 
40739 D Paenon 40600: P Harris 
40600: C HiOnd 40800: RStevenscn 
4080L R Lam 40804; J McIntosh 
40S0tP Shaw 4080* B Childs *060* 
RBencdi 40806; CGaflagher 40806: C 
pamwi 4080b: J HaB 40807: M 
Bantam 40*07; N Loweth 40807; P 
Gifligan 40807: S Sndfitx 40807: J 
OmSi 408.07; D Scon 4LK0S: A Roy 
40809 G Alexander 40809. T Pfeifer 
40*10: J Murphy 408:10; M Cowion 
4® 10: D Kim 4 Oft 10: R Hdfer 40811: 
C Coflie408:lt P Ken 408:11 K Spears 
409I1T Burton 408.il A De WaoeviUe 

0301D Lawson 4:KMI; O Nam ftHUI; 
C Fn 4:10:11: R Barker 4JO: if: F Jones 
4:10:1k Z Wifloms 4.10:11; D Van Xitel 
4:10:11: C QuniWi 4:10-11: A Bums 
4:lftll: D Prtee 4:10:11; D Williams 
4:HX1L M Pmerse A WQi A Rerefl 
4:10:13. M Brown 4:10:13; M fester 
4-.KH3; R Hrimes 4:10:13: N Jones 
4:KH4: M Shepherd -UftH: M Waite 
4:10:141 C Nocprri 4:10:14; P Gamba 
4:Kk(4: A Toase 4: KH+. C Wade 
P Dbvb 4:10:15; S Smjber^ 4:10:15; P 
Provost 4:10:16, C Nefsw 4:KUft D 
Maihieu 4:10:17; R Taykff 4:10=17. L 
Grace 4:10:17: J Caiman 4rK2ri& B 
Edwards 4:1ftl& A Brown 4.-KB0: C 
Simpson 4.I&2I: C PhJcffi 4.7022: D 
Lawne 4:10JS T Yanatb 4:RU3: A 
Gmakz 4:102?; N GOOdCftild 4:1034: R 
cousins 4:1025: J Smflh 4:1035; J 

■ 14:103* H LtetxdM 4:1035: 
_ 4:102* L Newins 4J0J* R 
HankI 4:1036: N Uskk 4:KOk V 
Henrich 4:1037: £ Dcsnet 4J0J7: D 
WHGamsor 4.KK2S 

QJ5J J Hodotnt 4:1028: M SJmpfans 
4:1029 D Aswortiy 4:10J9 N Atom 
4:1029 M GiKagter 4:1029 J Davies 
4:1029 J Nova 4:KL29 V Uweday 
4:1029 R John# 4Jft3ft I Tbmw 
4JO-JO J Cook 4:1031: V Holland 4:1032. 
M Mertarti 4.-1031 M Brands 4;H>33; 
M WaflitoM: L CrRaw 4:1035; W 
Boar 4:103* P CariBer 4:1026; M 
Brooks 4:103* L Hughs* 4:1035: R 
Lovrii G BrownTlft^ D Thy lor 
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A Kerr. 
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42)52; J Coonofly *2bS£ G O-Keefie 
*215% M Jowe *2153; K Huiciisan 
+2133; BN^K *215* L 
*ZU5* R Brewer 421St c S 
gg; S Redmond 4 A Cureajn 

K4S^ J Gognogy^ 4gj5% H Pearson 

RTfemyunt 42232: G 

W Murdn- 4:193b i QawS *2%% P 
Pwfc +1931; G Vamnade *l%3b KAa2 
*1931S Elai 4:7932: E Stsnbr- 
W Kennedy 4-1932; G Giffiver + 
Strtalwiek +1932; D Bryne *1._. „ 
HU 4:1933; W Bbtfltt *793+ J 
HoDowre *t%% D Reed 41936; R 
Joes tl9Jft G HanriiJon 41936; O. 
Khm 4:1938: D Byrne+1939 

+Z05: 1 CtahrK .*2205r’| 

Dg»4t220fcJDte+zaoB 

15051 S Daw +W-JS6 M CTOsjtey 
+1940: E Miles +t%4ft H Jmsen 
+1940: A Yarfley *KMft D fept 
+1*40; G Merritt +794U B Pam 
4:194b J Brown 41942; T Jcrozh^ 
+1942; CMb +19.43; B Ptaering 
41943; 5 hyite +J9€fcA Van Smalm 
+1*44; C Greener *194+ F Dahnanp 
4 J9.6; E McDnaU 4:1945; K 
Winchester 41946; P Inninacr *1946: 
G Sjogren 419.4ft R BaOanonr *19436 
MGa5g8her+IW7:G Sngh41947.W 

M 
+220% M 
+220% m; 
43209. M 
+220% N 
*220% M 
*22tft GTi 

. Attglim *2210; MAn^n 45210 

0501 S 
*2tSt L 
-+22J0: G 
*2&KkA 

S Soudd 

Moore *2£I7;CLasMer*ffiSPJtow 
B Moran +22iaM HS+aift 

iiSWM 
Jlanrarinrt+^ZU1' 

‘ 4*228: 
_ 228r R 

_B BaO *2£?b S B31 
*223% J JRdsr+222% B 

m 
15351 C watatos+gXt.S .Coodner 
+23630; B Ungricfc M Craat 
+3230; G Hotsler 
+22Jft P Holloway 
*2230: T Brow 

Lord *2235; P Welharn 4223ft P 
v^dacgn 4123ft N Stmpsoc+ay: W 
wSam42236; A tofts R 
McLaren+22376 D Run +2237: C Beil 
42238; M MmghteWtaTM 

* o...i«.«ii *2240: 0 P—1— 
Z Lomax 
Lavan 42242: R 

*22?G;A Robercon *22XSC 
+Z2^ft G OstMine ^bO; V 

: N Bennett 42244: A 
K OTmour +22^4* G 

_TV Haxby 
*22^S6 B YUBEanu+Z2ri6 

1U01 C . Simonhu +^4ft K Roberts 

W Lemberwr *22476 C A . 
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pXt 4325ft J Rush. 
Franklin *225+ D Woods *225+'C 
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Stops athlete’s foot 
in its tracks. 

+20:4+ D Newberry 42064* C_ 
+2ft4*LH&n+20^&JM21*+2CM5:P 
Hodgtans 420:4X D Burnett 42Ck4& T 
Gton*2CMft J Staan 42064ft S 
Platts 4-20-46; S Hwper +20^7; D 
Green 42048: S Tfcaay .*2W& R 
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4205ft S Brown 4205ft ti Webb 
42053: L Levitt 4205* C RusscO 
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42015; It fetter *2055: N T ’ 
42K6: R Firth *2055; CBarta- 
A Befl 42055; P Meredith 4205% R 
Leak *2056; T Gresry 4205& T 
Harrower 42056; P Robinson +205+ B 
HamQtoa *2057 

NY+XL-.con TAINS TOINAFTATI. 
' .ALWAYS AEAD TMC LAEIL. ' 
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*2258; A Rstffln 4225% T Thytor 
4s2239 - -3. 

KtifflC Binder 4230O:C Owm+ZtOO: 
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of rebuilding plan 
_ .. . ..     other Mike Ruddock die tack rowan 

1 '<*• 

... s Bv;DAvn> Hakds 
rixjbV correspondent 

' WHATEVER affection. Welsh . 
by union followers bad-for the 

- national team management, or 
' however they r^ard tEe new^the 

;Sfnext two months Mil provide them 
- '• with a roller-coaster ride into the 
. . 1995 World ;Cup .in South Africa. 

The shape of tilings to come was: 
.. made pubfic yesterday with a new 

. certain and a r^ squad indutting 
.. ten uncapped players. ■. 

Above all, the moomin& manager 
and coach, Geoff Evans and Alex 

• Evans; aaentuatedthe positive* m 
tiie cjuality of players at their 

. disposal and the attacking rugby 
they hope foplay. The two mien, the 

one a, in LoQdonr-tiie other, 
a professional coach- from, Bris¬ 
bane; Wfeve nothing— even defeal 

,-of New ::Zealand in .the; pow 
matches—is impossible.- 
. $nch talk might he taken wilh a.. 
pinch pf salt were it not for the 

■ personal and professional adrieve- 
mails of Alex Evans. He -is an 
achiever, as player and coach, in 
two hemispheres. As one. who also 
overcame, severe illness, he wastes 
neither his time nor that of his 
players and It is the. philosophy ot 
achievement be .will hammer .into 
them in ' the six weeks before 
fl*»paitifrg far South Africa. ' 

• The training squad of 32 will be 
pared down to 26 fey April 18 and 
^ by Mike Hi .wtff .be led Hall the 

Cardiff centre. He is one of 13- 
players from the Hdneken league 
leaders the dub of which Alec 
Evans is coaching director — and 
notable casualties from the pre^* 
{Ris regime of Robert Norster and 
Alan. Davies include Phil Davies. 
Wales's most-capped forward. 

-. Richie Collins. Rupert Moon and 
Nigel Davies. . . 

leuan Evans, captain, m 
internationals from 1991 to 1995. is 
in the training squad tout under 
pressure from the league’s tatting 

-try-scorer. Steve Ford, and bright 
young tilings like Alan Hams, of 
Swansea, and Justin Thomas, of 
Cardiff Institute. “1 am obviously' 
extremely disappointed,” leuan Ev- 

. ans said “foaorpting the decision. 

Dtwtea tCaitm. 0 Eww (Tiendw) N -lmtant 
fPatyttxJdl. P John (Fortum!). R Jo™9 
(SMraeat. A Moo» tCatjan 

G Pfoassr IPwivpreH}. S Hoy Gariffl. 

OWttomlCaKHfi 

1 must confirm my commitment 
not only to Welsh rugby but to the 
formation of a strong Welsh nat¬ 
ional side." , . 

Once Alex Evans became coach. 

Hall was always a likely rapiam_ 
In the time available, the coach had 
pragmatic decisions to make and 
Hall. 29. a partner in a chartered 
surveying company, has been his 
club captain for three years. One ot 
his first actions was to have lunch 
with leuan Evans. “We ™ed a fit- 
leuan helping me on the field ol 
play and with the squad." Hall 

said. , „ 
The new management wanted a 

player closer to the action than 
wing and Hall’s knowledge of the 
new coach’s methods clinched the 
Job. “Mike is very aware of the 
playing policy we want to achieve. 
Alex Evans said. “He has proved 
his leadership qualities with Car¬ 
diff. he has been away with the 

British Lions, wurked with other 
coaches and capir.ins. and is a 
disciplined and strong person. 

It is a mark of the farmer 
regime's achievements that M 
players (the exceptions being Ford 
and Harris) have been plucked 
from existing national squads at 
either senior. A or undcr-2! level. 
Six arc 23 or under and a further 
three players will be considered if 
thev can prove their match fitness 
intime. Thev are Nigel Walker. the 
Cardiff wing. Ricky Evans, the 
Llanelli prop, and John Davies, the 
Neath prop suspended after the 
international against England in 
February. , _ ... 

Dennis John, ihe Pontypridd 
coach, will take charge of the racks. 

Mike Ruddock the back row and 
half backs, and Alex Evans the 
ri"ht forwards. "1 have to put my 
sump on the whole team but we 
are confident we can achievewhat 
we have set down on paper. 
Evans said. “The squad has bon 
picked specifically to matchthe A! 
Blacks at the lmeoui They are 
playing different rugby to what 
they’ played ten years ago and they 
are rervbeatable. 1 see no problem 

assistam coach to Australia.he 
helped Alan Jones prepare a tram 
that beat New Zealand in Nw 
Zealand. Now Wales have given 
him the chance to do so again and 
he means to show his gratitude. 

v*.„ 

Vv.; 

-*■ 

Vtr 

By Christopher Irvine 

after MX) years locked in 
stasis, rugby league is on the 
brink of a fundamentalleap of 
ftoi. with the drtabtistaierit 
ofa £25 million 12-team super 
league by 1997 and wholesale 
transformation;©? the game in 
Britain as a summer sport for 
global television consumption! 

' At present a game afflkaed 
by debt, inertia-and parochial' 
ism. when the 35 professional 
and semi-professional club, 
chairmen meet tomorrow m 
Wigan, they .will consider a 
future apparently Jaden-with 
commercial and expansionist: 
possibilities.. . .. . .' , 

The alternative is a repeat of 
the cherry-picking -of players 
and the schism that has occ¬ 
urred in Australia, with the 
mergence of the Star I^guft 
which is backed by .News 
Limited, the Australian arm or 
The News' -Corporation;, the. 
parent company of The Tfrnes. 
A glimpse of . the, promised 
land was enough to convince 
Maurice- - Lindsay.' the chief 
executive of the . Rugby Foot- •; 
bad League, that there is no 
turning bade After yrars pro¬ 
moting the;13fnan.code as the . 
“greatest, gazhe" and nobody 
listening,' to have the wwrid 
placed at itsrfeet is Hte a W .. 
piercing a century of pfefr 
blade. - ■" * ■ *: 
•f^dsay had^fe^^a^^- 

- wsterday .with V5arifi-<3*l®;', 
holm, the diief executive of 
BSkyB. an associate company . 
of News Gorp. 
were made and tto be 
put before the chib chairmen, 
he said. “The formation of* 
super, league ©ves_.^ug^ 
league a 
to expand onawOTin siagc m 
the same time, the League has 
^ ggjgl_* •*.<» nr all 

clubs" 

In the centenary of tiie split 
from rugby union, the profes¬ 
sional gaine is1 poised to gain - 
huge financial musde at a 
time when union is continuing 
its vacillations over payments. 
With the mounting defections 
to league in Australia and 
New Zealand, there is a dan¬ 
ger-that the union World Cup 
m South Africa next month 
will act as a Stop window. 

Offidalsdf ti» Star league 
have held talks in the week 
since its dramatfo emergence 
with, several Australia. unam 
internationals, mchiding rod 
ICeams, the hooker. In'Bntam. 
where -bfike Burton.: the for¬ 
mer England union interna- 
tional was asked ,to_ira^ 

‘Fortisitis 
exciting, for 
others it is 

frightening* 

Wales side have reportedly 
'made inquiries* v , 

Theadoposed Bntish and 
ioutt Aostraliaiand New 2£a- 
ladd feagues .would 

■ l^_rdw-nffc hctwfidl 

setrip,- WMld, eventually 
expanded to. iochide France, 
v^flwfflsriy cooperation of 

Jacques 
: ture. South Africa and North 

America. Teams m L^foon. 
Mandwsfier and Cardin, ana 
evCTjteris and Toulouse, are a 
furtter possibility. Interna- 

OQilWdlt amv w* —c?— 
Upheaval on the linp p™; 

posed by NewsCorp, of which 
’Murdoch is chairman 

and chief executive, would not 
’only involve a switch of the 
European season to summer 
to ally itself with Australia. 
The 20 dubs outside the super 
league would be split into two 
divisions, with promotion and 
relegation, leaving questions 
about the future of the Chall¬ 
enge Cup. . 

Not that tradition has got 
league far. In reaching for the 
worldwide-satellite television 
networks, however, there 
would be a long way for it to 
fall. Jack Robinson, the Wigan 
chairman, said: “For the likes 
of us irs excamg. for others ifs 
frightening^ but in being part 
of an organisation that is 
going worldwide, it's like the 
Bo-tin WaD coming down.” 

An announcement in Aus¬ 
tralia that the super league m 
Britain ^ was already cast m 
stone came as a surprise to 
Leeds, especially as. it is op¬ 
posed to summer rugby. Alt 
Davies, the Leeds chief execu¬ 
tive. said-' “I may be cjmicalr 
but it is remarkable that a 
plan with little substance 
should be sprang the day the 
Rugby League council was 
considering summer rugby/ 

The first event to sutler 
might be.’ the rugby league 
World Cup, m England and 
Wales in October, wn 

'Arthurson, the Australian - 
- Rugby League diairman, nas ( 
smdhonecrf the 125 players 
reportedly signed up to the 
Star League will be considered 
by Australia. Any room for 
compromise that existed was 
possibly .. dashed by 
Arthurson’s reference last 
night to the “dishonesty and 
treachery" of Luxdsay and 
Graham Carden, the New 
Zealand Rugby League presi¬ 
dent, in supporting the super 

- league plan.- 

Qnr»pr T pa gue coup fells Australian rivals 
_Kerry pSe, ^..he - Rogey^rd^ jSSSSSS It is no exaggeration to say 

dial the past weds will go 
down in the history of 

Australian rugby league as 
the most momentous penoa 
sine* the sport was first 
played here in 1907. . 

Even Paul Keanng. the 
Pome Minister, who is not 
one of the country's greatest 
nieby authorities, acknowl¬ 
edged that it was the biggest 
sports story in Australia suice 
the introduction of World 
Series Cricket in 1977. 

In a few dramatic days* 
Rupert Murdoch has pulled 
the rug from under the Aus¬ 
tralian Rugby League (ARM 
and its principal benefactor. 

Kerry Packer, with the an¬ 
nouncement that the New 
Zealand and British rugby 
league authorities have 
signed exclusively to play 
against News Limited s Aus¬ 
tralian Super League teams. 
The move effectively freezes 
the Australian Rugby League 
out of international football. 

The derisive moment came 
yesterday afternoon when 
Ricky Stuart, of the Canberra 
Raiders, the Super Leagues 
earliest signing, finally turneo 
down a counter-offer from the 
ARL Stuart who had report¬ 
edly been offered up to £1 
million by both camps, had 
been at tire centre of a remark¬ 
able negotiating tussle in the 
previous 24 houra. 

On Wednesday. Packer, 
whose Channel Nine tele¬ 
vision network owns the 
rights to broadcast Australian 
games, dispatched his son, 
James, to Canberra to do a 
deal with Stuart 

M. 
Roger Maynard on the 

announcement from 

Sydney that has shaken 

ruabv league to the core 

After that meeting. James 
packer and ARL officials flew 
on to Queensland to try jo 
dissuade Brisbane from tak¬ 
ing the same road as the 
Canberra Raiders. For f 
while, it seemed the ARL 
might be clawing us way 
back. But a disastrous press 
conference in Sydney, m 
which one of Packer's relebn- 
ty commentators and a fomier 
leading league player. Paul 
Vautin, insulted a News Lim¬ 
ited columnist before termi¬ 
nating questioning, heralded 
the end of the ARL comeback 

The new day. Stuart con¬ 
firmed he would remain witn 
the Super League and, a few 

hours later. Murdoch's right 
hand man in Australia, ken 
Cowley, the chief executive or 
News Limited, broke the 
news. 

Late yesterday afternoon. 
Cowley revealed to an aston¬ 
ished press conference in Syd¬ 
ney that he had 
“consummated" a deal with 
the British and New Zealand 
which would allow themto 
“internationalise the game". It 
was the Super League’s trump 
card in the campaign against 
the ARL which had warned 
defecting players that it would 
not be able to play in state and 
international fixtures if they 
signed up with News Umtied- 

Cowley said that the akl 
might have misled players 

• about the opportunities m 
international football under 
the new arrangement, thereby 
riving them the opportunity 
to back out of their existing 
ARL contracts and sign with 
Super League. 

The developments of the 
past week have been given 
greater editorial prominence 
in the Australian media than 
almost any sporting story ™ 
memory. In a country ob¬ 
sessed by sport, the Packer- 
Murdoch battle has domh 
nated newspapers, radio ana 
television since Thursday of 
last week when News Limited 
launched a court action aimed 
at freeing six dubs to join the 
Super League. . 

By last night Brisbane, 
Canberra, the Westerns Reds, 
of Perth, and the Auckland 
Warriors, from New Zealand, 
appeared to have joined, witn 
others not far behind. 

Cowley let slip yesterday 
that he had offered the firrerfo- 
air television rights for Super 
League to Packer at an “ex¬ 
tremely brief and 
meeting this week “Our dis¬ 
cussions in his office would 
have made pretty good tele¬ 
vision," he said. 

Ite yestentasff 
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By Raymond Keene 
- CHESS CORRES PONDEVT 

Rakerahead 
In the St Peters de Beauvoir 
tournament, Chns Baker has 
raced away with six wms from 
the first six games. Ned Mc¬ 
Donald is in hot pursuit with 
five wins out of six. 

White: Berry: 
Blade Baker 
St Peters de Beauvoir tourna¬ 
ment. London, April 1995 

Contract Six Spades^ Soih. 

0y ROBERT SHEEHAN, 

in.a recent county.-fcMdwg 

^^riSSanthepfey 

frig to waste 

Sw:*?!SL2S"S 

jfaatt Jack of hearts. . 

Had East taken. ^ ^ 
spade.lhe declarer woidds^ 
have had to guess die spades 
to makehis contact _ _ 

-■ TCia second dectertr ^sa 
thatonedubdise^cn^ 
heart was insufficient as ne 

. i three Wcst had 
trijmns. In wtuai case u«. 

because no sane, 
dudthotting ace-1** 

lowaru»u*M“ r- . 
finesse-he won 
"vitith the king- Of 

would have been -the aueen <rf“ beara wi*. 
Sdfinessed theqffen of. 

- . -—» «nth three Sr^fier the ace rf elute 

dummy f^ a ^cond spade 

dedarer hjiito-mate>Plan 
before pja^pgtofrV*®"®*., 

1 - 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

8 
9 

10 
It 

.12 
13 
14 

: 15 
16 

■17 
IB 
19 
20- 

21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

Larsen's Opening 
AHC 

b3 
Bb2 
e3 
m 
Be2 
d4 
04 
Nc3 
Qc2 
Nxd4 . 
W) 
Raci 
Rfril 
Nf3 
0d2 
Nd4 

Bxg4 
Nde2 
Ng3 
Nd5 
NH4 

002 
Bxb5 
Nd3 
N81 
Nil 
Oc2 
Ng3 
Hd6 

N16 
06 
Bg7 
00 
d6 
Nbd7 
e5 
Rea 
exd4 
Ne6 
a6 
Bd7 
h5 
BJ5 
Ned7 
Bg4 
h)Q4 

Ne5 
Nh7 
C6 
Qh4 
Ngs 
dxe5 
B 
M 
(3 
1X82 
04 
Rf8;- 

3° 
31 KxQ2 
32 CM2 

t K 
35 fidl NO® 
36 Rffi 
37 FW6 NB, 
33 NW3 ff^+ 
39 Kfll RtB 
40 RQ6+ [G* 
41 Be® 
42 Rg8+ 
43 R97+ ^8 
« Rga Q® 

.45 Nil • 
46 M 
47 BA & 
48 a5 Oel 
49 Rg4 Qe? 
so Rge 

5 S' ™ 
53 ^5 ^ 
54 Rxc5 0W4 
55 Rg5 

.56 Ng3 
57 Nf5+ . Kh7 
55 ' HQ7+ SS 
59 Rg5 082 
White resigns 

runes Schools 
championship 
The auarter-final round of the 
British Schools champion¬ 
ship. sponsored by 7he Times, 
sees the following pamngs: 
Arden, Solihull v TmTO OT 
Monmouth; Hatoda^hers 
Aske-s. Elstree v Maidstraie 
Grammar; Ipswich v R^nl 
Grammar School. Newcastle 

.. ' Methodist College, Belfast v 
Manchester Grammar. 

al with Stuart u,t    ___ 

Holmes awaits final showdown 
^T. - 1 univfi^rl. Holmes had i 

CA»?iWAGE 

-c.Flne. v ; -#.y 

CHARGSET . - 

xAtfe^cart-. 

b. AltorySB11 

^jfaynioiidfa0^ 

This position is from the ^me 
Cvitan - Bisdicff. Gnmingen 
1080. The black long has m 
juoves available and WjHte. 
has a powerful pm on &e al- 
hgd^gQoai- Not surprisingly,. 
Vi/hite has- an immediate.wm. 
vliat did he play? 1 

' Solution: page 42 

From Srikumar Sen 
boxing correspondent 

IN LAS VEGAS 

THE third return of Larry 
Holmes reaxis like ihe screen¬ 
play of a Hollywood western: 
old fighter, looking forward to 
retirement is persuaded to 
come back for one last 
assignment 

So, the old man from Eas¬ 
ton. Pennsylvania, comes into 
this desert town to deal with 
his young adversary, Oliver 
McCall, the World Boxing 
Council heavyweight champi- 

at Caesars Palace tomor- 
"1 don't want to dwell on 

the past, but on the future. 
Holmes says. “When all this » 
over. 111 go back to my family 
and have a happy life m 
Easton. I’m going to die out 
there. I have already got a 
cemetery plot there- So it’s no 
case of me moving to Calilor- 
nia to keep up with the 
Joneses. Ill stay in Easton- 
and let them keep up with uie 
Holmeses." 

The story is so corny, you 
would not think that anyone 
would buy it- But the ever- 
romantic boxing public keep 
coming tack for more. 
Holmes has his own reasons 
for coming bade for more, in 

a way. 1 need boxing." he says. 
“Because of the ego. 1 ve got to 
fed within myself. Bui 1 don’t 
need boxing for the money.! 
have enough money for me 
rest of my life.". , 

Since Holmes owns most o 
Easton, inducting the federal 
court house; you have to 
betieve him. particularly when 

he says he does not partial¬ 
ly want to. fight Mite Tyson 
again for any kind erf money. 
.BbL like all goodbusmess- 
men, he finds it difficult to 

Hotaesrelaws after a training session for his title bout 

turn down a sensible chance to 
make a few dollars more. 

Holmes's two retirements 
came after he was “ripped off" 
with controversial decisions in 
the two bouts with Michael 
Spinks in 19S5 and 1986. and 
after die devastating fourth- 

After the defeat by 
Holyfiett. Holmes had six 
more contests, and planned to 
have a final bout against a 
“nobody" and retire. “I was 
knocking on the door of the 
Last Hurrah." Holmes said. 
Then. Don King came knock¬ 
ing on Holmes's door. 

To King. Holmes was the 
ideal opponent for McCall. 
The promoter wanted to keep 
as many top ten contenders as 
he could for Tyson to bowl 
over when he came out of 
prison. Holmes did not want 
io box Tyson again. “He 
kicked my butt then and he'd 
do it again." Holmes said. 
Holmes was a name — but an 
old man. The public might 
think he could do a Foreman. 

King, who paid Holmes $3 
million {nearly L2 million) for 
the contest with Tyson, now 
offered him $350,000. Holmes 
revealed. Holmes took the 
money. He had been boxing 
for $200,000 on USA, a small 
cable television company but 
now had a final chance. “I 
want to win the champion¬ 
ship. McCall is tough, but he 
has not got the experience." 

lached retina." Holmes said. Indeed, Holmra looted in 
“It was real dark in my eye.” excellent shape training yes- 

Thinking that he could rate terday. The old power is no 
Evander Holyfield’s title as longer m the jab. but the C.VU1AVIVI 1 -- V m 
well, Holmes secrerly had an 
eye operation under the name 
of Charles Jones, and then, 
incredibly, stepped into the 

.■_ujpar- aftpr the devastating fourth- increaiuiy. 

for the ageing boxer he was. 
The bout with Tyson proba¬ 

bly left him with damaged 
vision for, four years later, 
when he lifted Ray Mercer’s 
World Boxing Organisation 
(WBO) title, the vision in rus 
right eye was blurred. 1 
fought Mercer with a de- 

Holmes, a left hook knocked 
out the lens in the third round. 
Even though he boxed the 
remaining rounds with limit¬ 
ed vision, he escaped serious 
eye injury. After the bout. 
Holmes had another opera¬ 
tion to correct his eyesight 
which, he says, is now fine. 

lUH^U ui un. juu, 

punch is there. He is one of the 
greatest heavyweights ever, 
and insists he knows enough 
“to take McCall to school”. 
□ Paul Weir, of Scotland, is 
being lined up for a lucrative 
bout with Baby Jake Matlala, 
of South Africa, in Sun City 
after retaining his WBO light- 
flyweight title on Tuesday 
with a points derision over 
Renato Magramo. of the Phil¬ 
ippines. His long-term goal is 
to take the flyweight title from 
Alberto Jimenez, of Mexico. 
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Qualifying 
positions 

promise to 
hold key 
From Oliver Holt in buenos aires 

THE park surrounding the 
circuit resounds to the noise of 
hammers on wood, the start¬ 
ing places have not been 
painted on to the grid, and 
dump trucks were still unload¬ 
ing gravel into the safety trap 
by the side of the most 
dangerous comer 12 hours 
before the first practice session 
began yesterday morning. 

it is almost rustic here on 
the outskirts of the city. Cows 
graze a few yards from where 
the cars speed by. and there is 
a small school built into the 
back of one of the grand¬ 
stands. Buenos Aires does not 
seem quite ready for the 
resumption of grand prix rac¬ 
ing after a gap of 14 years, but 
the leading drivers are raring 
to go. 

They took part in two prac- 

Couithard: good start 

tice sessions yesterday to 
familiarise themselves with 
the new layout of die circuit, 
which iast hosted a race in 
1981. Jean Alesi, in a Ferrari, 
was quickest in the morning, 
but die afternoon was turned 
into an empty exercise by a 
downpour which flooded the 
track. Despite that, they are 
now eager to put die contro¬ 
versy of Brazil behind them 
and start the season again in 
style here. 

Even though keen to get 
acquainted with the winding 
circuit, none of the drivers 
ventured onto the track until 
more than halfway through 
the afternoon session. Eventu¬ 
ally. a few left the pits but, 
within 15 minutes, the action 
was brought to a premature 
halt when the Ugier Mugen- 

Honda of Olivier Panis slith¬ 
ered into a wall and came to 
rest at the side of the track. It 
was restarted after a 15-minute 
delay. Gerhard Berger also 
spun off in treacherous condi¬ 
tions. 

Neither session mattered in 
terms of time because they did 
not count towards grid posit¬ 
ions but Damon Hiil and 
David Coulthard. the Wil- 
liams-Renault drivers, emph¬ 
asised that qualifying, which 
begins today, would be crucial 
in determining who took die 
chequered flag in the 72-lap 
race on Sunday. 

“The chances of overtaking 
on this track are slim." Hill 
said. “So it is vital to get a good 
grid position. It is slippery and 
it is narrow, and, although it 
may be possible ro out-drag 
someone down the straight 
for the most part you are going 
to see a game of follow the 
leader. 

“Within 12 laps, the 
badamarkers will be a prob¬ 
lem. The track is very dirty off 
the racing line, so it will be 
very hard to move away from 
it You will have to tiptoe past 
them and just pray that they 
are well mannered and do not 
hold you up too much.” 

Coulthard. who adapted 
quickly to the new track and 
was second behind Alesi in the 
morning, said the biggest 
problem was two bumps at 
the entry to the fastest comer 
on the circuit at the end of the 
long back straight. “The track 
is quite slow and windy but at 
that point when you should be 
braking, your feet are jolted off 
the pedals, which makes it a 
little bit tricky." 

Officials from the Williams 
and Benetton teams were at 
least hopeful that any chance 
of a repeat of the disqualifica¬ 
tions of Michael Schumacher 
and Coulthard after the Brazil¬ 
ian Grand Prix last month 
should be avoided. 

Both drivers suffered 
because irregularities were 
found in the Elf fuel their cars 
use. They are likely rouse the 
same fuel again, but the 
French company has submit¬ 
ted a new “fingerprint" to the 
International Motor Sport 
Federation, which should pre¬ 
vent any new oontroversy. 

Zdenek Tesar. of Long Eaton Invaders, waits anxiously for the tape in the first race against Peterborough. Photograph: Marc Aspland 

Excitement wanes until a spork turns up 
Twenty years ago at a 

Saturday morning sale 
in Wisbech, the capital 

of the Fens. I bought a box of 
3,000 sporks for a tenner. 1 
had not gone to the auction 
rooms with intent, but sporks 
(white plastic spoons with 
prongs) at three a penny 
seemed outstanding value: 
also, it is ever helpful to the 
career of a Member of Parlia¬ 
ment to be seen participating 
in the activities of his 
constituents. 

When there were school 
closures. 1 protested. When a 
new bypass was opened. 1 cut 
tile ribbon. When there were 
sporks for sale. 1 bought 

On Wednesday evening at 
Station Road stadium in Long 
Eaton, the Invaders were rac¬ 
ing Peterborough Panthers in 
the new British Speedway 
Premier League — an amal¬ 
gam of last year's first and 
second division teams who 
had become- sick of riding 
against each other four times 
a season. 

Peterborough won heat 
one; then they won heat two 
and heat three. In the fourth 
and fifth beats, Peterborough 
came first and second and as 

the excitement factor was now 
low, I adjourned to the food 
bar fora steak and kidney pie, 
£1. It had been a dose run 
thing between that and the 
chip butty. £1.10. And when I 
asked for utensils with which 
to tackle wfrat turned out to be 
an excellent, well-made, palat¬ 
able and generously-filled 
confection, they gave me a 
spork. After that. It had to be a 
great night. 

Speedway racing is a nice 
sport watched by nicely-be¬ 
haved supporters who tend to 
be youngish, dressed in den¬ 
im and anoraks, mostly be¬ 
spectacled, and bring their 
children and dogs. Approval 
of what goes on is manifested 
not by deers or applause, as 
is the custom at other sporting 
events, but by blowing into 
hooters. 

There were about L000 
spectators. Before the start 
many of them made their way 
to the pit watching the riders 
and their mechanics, listening 
to the fierce revving of en¬ 
gines. breathing in the heady 
vapours of methanol which 
fuels the machines. 

Methanol is the stuff dry 
cleaners use and costs £7 a 

gallon. The pit area smells 
like a distillery. Bikes are 
lean, fierce, thinly-tyred and 
the men who ride them look 
as if they have been designed 
for those sleek frames. 

Each team has seven riders 
each must ride in at least three 
of the 16 heats that involve two 
men per side: distinguished 
by the colour of their helmets: 
red and blue for the home 
team, white and yellow for the 
visitors. : 

The four bikes move up to 
the starting tape with engines 
revving furiously, riders taut 
as asparagus, and when the 
tape goes up, there are four 
circuits of a tight 375-yard 

oval to be negotiated. Unless 
serious errors occur, he who 
emerges ahead from the first 
bend tends to win: the disad¬ 
vantage of being beneficiaries 
of dirt thrown at them by the 
leader’s rear tyre has a pejora¬ 
tive effect on the performance 
of pursuers. The score is three 
points for coming first two for 
second, one for third. 

In bear eight, Hans Clau¬ 
sen, of Peterborough, lost his 
machine on a - bend and 
skidded into the newly-white¬ 
washed safety barrier, which 
made for oohs from the 
crowd. He was brushed down 
and we waited until he had 
been retrieved, after which the 
race was re-run without him. 
“Clausen having been the 
primary cause of stoppage.” 
explained the commentator, 
who bad started off the eve¬ 
ning in the breathless ver¬ 
biage of an old-time music 
hall MC 

“The dynamic' the debo¬ 
nair. the man we'ail want to 
see first across. the1 line — 
Steve Johnsfon.'Mie had said. 
We who had hooters, hooted. 

A man who looked as 
unassuming as John Major 
was introduced a$ “the mad 

dog himself, Martin Dixon”. 
At the mention of each name, 
there were boots, though the - 
noise was some way from 
extravagant. 

The evening is spent watch¬ 
ing the action on the chill 
terraces, reviving the inner- 
man with an assortment of 
hot and odd beverages. and 
selected snacks, then return¬ 
ing to observe and annotate 
the programme to gauge the 
extent of the visitors' victory. . 

A 50-seater restaurant pro¬ 
vides threecouree dinners for 
£730. It had no customers. No 
easy matter competing 
against £1 Kale and Sidney 
with a spork thrown in. 

1 had. a good time, but 
would have had more fun had 
there been, bookmakers, the 
way thertare at Station Road 
stadium two evenings a. week 
when they stage greyhound 
racing on the track outside tiic 
speedway tircuit Unless you 
are ^ 'motorcycle 
radng fan, or.a relative of the 
assorted Australians, .Scandi¬ 
navians and Czechoslovaki¬ 
ans who make up the teams, 
you need some tangible re¬ 
ward for predicting the out¬ 
come of the races. ‘. 

Meads sets 
out in 

confident 
fashion * 

STEPHEN MEADS, the top- , 
se«kd Engtapd No 11, yester- 

■day began) with ■ some 
confidence.his campaign fora- 
national sqhash title, defeat- 
fog Martin Greenslade. from . 
Dorset, 9-2, 9-4, 9-tina first- 
round match in the NSF 

Ships at Abbeydale Park, in 
Sheffield. ' 

His sooond-round match to- . 
day is against a Derbyshire 
junior, raul Hard grave. His . • 

‘ scheduled quarter-final oppo- 
nenl is Ciive. Leach, of 
Warwickshire. 

Bates through 
Tennis: Jeremy Bates, the 
British No L readied the third 
iodnd of the South African . 
Opel in Johannesburg yester- 
day. defeating Kevin Ultyeti of 
South Africa. 7-6,2r6,6-4. in a 
tough, error-strewn match. 
□ Shirli-Ann Siddall will 
make her Federation Cup ’ 
debut for Britain in this 
month’s 16-nation Europe-Af- ■ 
rfrfl qualifying group one tie in - 
La Manga; Spain. Siddall, 20, • 
the British No 2. joins Clare 
Wood, Jo Done and Jide.- 
Fullin- _ ' 

Opening pitch 
Baseball: The strike-delayed : 
Major League season will ; 
hegin. on April 25 with a game ‘ 
between- the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and the Florida Mar- * 
lins at Miami. • ‘ 

Sole survivor 
Bowls: Margaret Johnston, 
the reigning world and com¬ 
monwealth outdoor diampV 
on, is the only former winner • 
through to the semi-final ' 
stages of the Churchill Insur¬ 
ance woman’s world indoor 
championship. 

Wide open 
Ice hockey: Cardiff Devils ". 
and. Edinburgh ; Racers are - 
through to the Wembley semi- • 
finals, after the British League • 
championship group B play- : 
ofis. Group A is wide open.. ~ 

England triumph - 
University sport England - 
won the overall Trustees Tro¬ 
phy at the inaugural. Bust . 
honfe' nations festival ’’ at 
Birmingham yesterday. G^ar- 
tooe„C^wallis>sgoaUffaie;. .. 
1-0 win over Northern Ireland 
dmched the women's hockey .. 
title for England, who also 
wot the men’s event after a 5-0 . 
win against Northern Ireland. 

Leighton justifying faith of his friends I Defeated White played Goalkeepers have a 
long reach. As well as 
sinuous arms, they 

often possess memories that 
can arch hack over decades in 
the game. In the case of these 
men. the ageing process is 
sluggish. For Dino Zoff. at 40, 
a mid-life crisis meant thwart¬ 
ing West German forwards 
while Italy won the World 
Cup final in 1982. As Jim 
Leighton, of Hibernian, 
knows, however, the many 
years have room for ordeals 
as well as honours. 

Tonight he plays for his 
dub in the Tennents Scottish 
Cup semi-final against Celtic 
at Ibrox. On Wednesday. 
Leighton was voted Scotland's 
player of the month for 
March. Last week he won his 
63rd cap as Scotland held 
Russia to a 60 draw in 
Moscow. Only Tom Hanks, 
you might conclude, has a life 
more duttered with acclaim. 

Yet Leighton. 36. welcomes 
each new achievement as one 
more pace away from the 
despondency which almost 
destroyed his career. In 1990. 
while with Manchester Uni¬ 
ted. a hard decision for the 
manager proved brutal for the 

Kevin McCanra traces the career of a player 

who has overcome the trauma of rejection 

goalkeeper. Alex Ferguson 
following a 3-3 draw with 
Crystal Palace in the FA Cup 
firm, chose to replace Leigh¬ 
ton with Les Seatey lor the 
replay. 

United's 1-0 victory may 
have justified the nithlessr 
ness, but the consequences 
were far-reaching. "The man¬ 
ager told me I was bring left 
out" remembered Leighton, 
“and 1 didn't take in another 
word after that I was too 
numb to listen." The dialogue 
which died out then never 
restarted, since the pair no 
longer talk. 

The consequences of that 
1990 final can appear melo¬ 
dramatic. Why, even for such 
a game, should there be so 
great a trauma in being 
dropped? For Leighton, how¬ 
ever. there were layers of 
anguished significance. The 
decision came as a disruption 
to a long and successful 
professional relationship with 
Ferguson. The two men had 
worked together harmonious¬ 

ly at Aberdeen and the goal¬ 
keeper's transfer to Old 
Trafford in 1988 renewed the 
rapport. 

In that second season with 
Manchester United. Leighton 
became accident-prone' and 
the crowd, initially encourag¬ 
ing. grew sardonic At 
Aberdeen, success had come 
easy. “The situation with Uni¬ 
ted.” he reflected, “was one 1 
had never come across before 
and I did not handle it wdi It 
affected me as a person. I was 
snapping at my wife and 
children. On the pitch. 1 was 
snatching at the bafl." 

The smooth rhythm needed 
in tile chaos of a six-yard box 
had left him. Leighton re¬ 
tained ftis place in the Scot¬ 
land side at the World Cop in 
Italy that summer but the 
tournament brought only fur¬ 
ther distress. In the third 
match, a crucial meeting with 
Brazil, he parried Careca's 
drive. 

The bail might have run 
behind for a comer. It could 

Leighton: Scotland recall 

have been cleared by a de¬ 
fender. Instead. Muller fol¬ 
lowed up to score the game's 
only goal and eliminate Scot¬ 
land. “1 was." pondered 
Leighton, "nine minutes away 
from bearing people say that 1 
bad had a good World Cup." 
There was to be no rehabilita¬ 
tion ai Ok) Trafford. 

"After playing in front of 
70,000 people in Turin" he 
remembered, “my next match 
was a reserve game against 
Wolves with maybe 100 
people in the ground." In 1992 
he joined Dundee, but did so 
in the belief that he was to be 

the first in a series of impres¬ 
sive signings. The expected 
reinforcements never arrived. 
“I was unhappy there." Leigh¬ 
ton admitted, “long before I 
was dropped." 

He made just 21 league 
appearances for Dundee and 
there were moments when 
retirement looked like tbe 
only career move left open to 
him. The small group of 
friends and family who sus¬ 
tained his morale in those 
days will be at Ibrox to share 
tonight’s semi-final occasion. 

The Hibernian manager, 
Alex Miller, was one of a 
stubborn band who also ap¬ 
preciated the goalkeeper's 
professional qualities and he 
signed him on a free transfer 
in 1993. A sturdy technique 
has indeed proved unim¬ 
paired. “Any goalkeeper who 
ends up with his legs round 
his shoulders wont get much 
respect from me." Leighton 
said, explaining his undemon¬ 
strative style. “If you can 
make a save look easy it takes 
a bit of the heart out of a 
forward.” 

Nowadays, dejection is just 
something Leighton imposes 
on die opposition. 

four days after surgery 
JIMMY WHITE, six times 
runner-up in the world snook¬ 
er championship and among 
the leading contenders for the 
event this year, revealed yes¬ 
terday that he underwent sur¬ 
gery last week to remove his 
left testicle after the discovery 
of a growth. 

White broke the news after 
his unexpected 5-2 defeat by 
Mick Price in the last 16 of the 
Casteila British Open at Plym¬ 
outh but said that his condi¬ 
tion should offer no excuse for 
his elimination. 

Having seen his doctor for a 
routine medical examination. 
White was told that an opera¬ 
tion was immediately neces¬ 
sary. It was carried out right 
days ago in a Surrey dime but. 
against a body of advice. 
White decided that he would 
not withdraw from the 
tournament 

“I had an operation last 
Thursday. They had to re¬ 
move it because, if it is cancer, 
it can spread if just a bit is 

By Phil Yates 

taken away,” White sakL“I 
was a bituncomfortabfe in my 
opening match but it didn’t 
.affect me. 

“The pain is not as bad as 
the doctors said it would be.” 
White; who compiled a 141 
total clearance during his 5-1 
first-round victory over Mark 
Flowerdew on Monday, con¬ 
tinued. 

White will not discover 
whether the growth is cancer-: 
ous until Monday. “My mind 
is on snooker and getting 
things right for the world 
championship but obviously 
im hoping against hope to get 
the all-clear." 

Although hampered. White, 
ironically, had begun to dis¬ 
play his most effective form of 
a season blighted bya-slower. 
recovery man anticipated 
from a hair transplant and a 
drink-driving conviction 
which led- to a 120-hour corn-’ 
munity service order. 

Even had he been complete¬ 
ly healthy. White would have 

found ft difficult to contain 
Price, the world No 27 from « 
Nuneaton, who also beat him V; 
5-4 in the last 32 of theRegal i 
Welsh Oprii in January. -. * 

Although die Londoner was 
curing sweetly enough to con: 
struct a 137 break in the sixth 
frame, tire majority, of the / 
heavy sewing came from * 
Price, who included cantribu- Y 
tfons of 97,69,50,72and 60 in ” 
possibly his best performance 
since turning professional 7 
eight years ago. 

Stephen Hendiy aluminas- “ 
ed an otherwise low-key 5-2 
vicic^crverPaerFrarraax^ 
South Africa, with a 137 total ~ 
clearance but he managed to 
remain focused throughout 
after taking the advice of his 
friend, Kenny Dalglish, man- 
after of Blackburn Rovers. V. 
who believes that in snooker. ■'* 
as well as football, certain •- 
victories just have to be 
ground out. 

Results, page 42 ? - 
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JS, 
By Jdix\nMi»caj 

in spring sunshine 
JULIAN HERBERT 

fi 
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THERE could have been no' 
greater contrast -The cloying 
mudirfCheltenhamwasbitta. 
distant memory at Aintree 

.•esterday, when -same of the. 
j best, racing grobhd of die 
. season allowed two steeples 
j chasers with bruised egos to r 
| rebuild their reputations.’ 
, Under srawlrenched sides. 
| Merry Gale and Marceli can- 
t trived victories as meritorious - 
! as they" were1 diverse: Prom 
j Merry Gale* stealthy. defeat 
f of Martomick to~foe' trail-. 

' blazing antics of Morcefi. the 
- record crowd wallowed in. an. 
: afternoon that showed the 

jumping game in ad its pomp. 
So tired was . Merry Gate 

1 when finishing fourth at Chel¬ 
tenham. that'-he was barely 

. Nap: BETTY'S BOY 
(4.20AintreeJ 

Neat besfcSimpfe Aittnaft' 
(2.00 Aanree) 

going forward at the finish. 
Yethere he was, a rejuvenated 
animal on his favoured crnwt- 
surface, looking every inch' the 
horse to revive the fortunes of 
the famed Dreaper stable. ... 

If. was fittfe wonder dial Jim 
Ehprper, his trainer, needed, 
time to himself after. Merry 
Gale romped to a 15-length. 
victory from Martomick in the 
Martefl Cup. Bor so long, 
Dreaper has practised in the 
shadow of his late fattier, 
Tom. whose training career 
was synonymous with excel¬ 
lence in the shape of Aride. 
Flyingboh and many ofoers.- 

Merry Gale, a seven-year- 
old, is maturing with every 

race. After disputing the lead, 
hefolded like a deckchair after 
three miles. of foe Gold Chip, 
where the testing groond 
served to undo his fluent, 
action. . This. time. be. .was 
ridden with almost exaggerat¬ 
ed restraint by. Graham Brad¬ 
ley. Arid he finished hisrace 
with h splendidffoorish. ■ 

“He agreed to relax today,” 
Dreaper said, “although Gra- 

. ham Bradley was so fax back, 
I wouldn’twant him toridefbr 
me -foci often. If ;notf year's 
GoW Cup is on good ground 
and the horse is ridden'foal 
way. .you'd have to' say tfiat' 

’fflightiiotbedifiri^unioefor 
him but irs the one we want It 
means everything.” . 
-This was Dreapers'..first 

winner in England since 1975.' 
when Ten Up took: pride of 
-place amongthe stahtes three 
' winners' at the Cheltenham 
Estival: Wife Merry Gale 
and Hamm, the outstanding 
novice, in Ms .yard, it wifi 
surely nstbe> another 20 years 
before Dreaper greets his next 
winner in this country. 

If Howard Johnson is accu¬ 
rate; ; Merry Gale win be 
locking horns next ’season 
with Marceli. the grey novice 
who rekindled memories of 

. Desert Onfofawifohis victory 
in the Sandenon ; Mfcghtill 
Novices^ Chase over two 
miles. For Johnson. who 
trains the seven-year-old, was 
adamant that - his exritmg 
chaser will not blossom until 

The greyMorcdi initiates a double for Norman WSHamson, completed by What A Question, at Aintree yesterday 

“He’s absolutely brilliant," 
Johnson summed up succinct* 
ly. It was baud to disagree 
after Marceli, uringhforakEng 
stride to the fidt jumped like 
au .old .hand ,-to stave off. 
Dancing Padhy^abd Marthrs 

on. 1 
like the horse who wooed the 
north of England in the first 
haff of the season. 

' Morcdz’sChdtenhamprep- 
aration was a mess. First, a 
bent 'of ringworm 'ravaged 
Johnson’s stable in January. 

Then, the horse was the sub¬ 
ject of a bid from German 
interests. The deal finally col¬ 
lapsed, but only after Morcett 
had been denied an outing 
before the Aride Trophy. like 
Meny Gate, however, he must 
have a sound surface. 

Norman Williamson, who 
thrilled aboard Morceti, com¬ 
pleted a double when what A 
Question outfought Major 
BbD for the Barton & Guestier 
Handicap Hurdle. But the 
honours over timber were 
evenly shared between Sweet 

Mignonette and Stompin. 
both deserving winners of 
their respective races. We 
should be hearing more of 
them next season. 

KiDer virus, page 10 
Results, page 42 

Young Hustler 
heads betting 

By Richard Evans, racing correspondent 

A SUNNY afternoon with 
temperatures width be¬ 
longed more to Glorious 
Goodwood than Aintree yes¬ 
terday saw the fast ground 
specialist Young Hustler 
promoted to favouritism for 
tomorrow’s Martell Grand 
National. 

The Nigel Twiston-Da- 
vies-trained chaser was 
made 6-1 by Ladbrokes 
ahead of Master Oats, the 
Cheltenham Gold Cap win¬ 
ner. who has been uneasy in 
the market all week and is 
now 13-2 along with 
Munnehoma, last year’s 
National winner. 

Mike Dillon. for 
Ladbrokes, said: “As (he 
ground has dried up so has 
the money for Master Oats. 
Young Hastier was 20-1 a 
week ago and the more the 
sun has shone the more 
people have wanted to back 
him." 

Miinnehoma’s supporters 
could have an anxious wait 
before knowing if Richard 
Dun woody will be fit 
enough to partner the chas¬ 
er owned by Freddie Starr 
and trained by Martin Pipe. 
A knee injury, incurred dur¬ 
ing a weekend fall at New¬ 
ton Abbot is stffl hurting the 
champion jockey and be 
was stood down by the 
racecourse doctor before the 
third race yesterday. 

“It’s my left knee. Each 
time I put pressure on it. it 
gets worse. 1 am going for 
some physio to try to ease 
the pain.’* he said before 
leaving for Walton Hospital 
in Liverpool. 

If anyone was doubtful 
about the effect of the sun 
and drying breeze cm a 
course where the going was 
soft ten days ago. conclusive 
proof came when Dublin 
Flyer successfully defied top 
weight of 12 stone in the 
John Hughes Memorial 
Chase and recorded a win¬ 
ning time only three seconds 
outside the record. 

Tun Forster, trainer of 
Dublin Flyer, is renowned 
for his good-natured pessi¬ 
mism but yesterday his lu¬ 
gubrious features lit up with 
joyful smiles after a breath¬ 
taking display of bold jump¬ 
ing by the front-running 
chaser, owned and bred by 
John Sumner, who has been 
with Forster for 30 years. 

In his inimitable style. 
Forster sung the praises of 
Brendan Powell, whose 
horsemanship plays such a 
vital part in the success of 
Dublin Flyer. “The horse 
was ridden by an old jockey 
who gave him a staggering¬ 
ly brave ride. They get on 
very weD together. To make 
an with that weight was 
quite a performance." 

Forster, trainer of three 
National winners, dearly 
hopes Dublin Flyer could 
line up for the big race next 
year but reverting to type, 
he quipped: “The Chinese 
might be here by then." 

The uncertainty of Nat¬ 
ional Hunt racing was un¬ 
derlined when Avon bum 
was put down after a first 
fence foil and Latent Talent 
and Roxton HSU died after 
the race. 
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TODAY’S RACES 
ON TELEVISION 

Belly’s Boy 
to make 
his mark 

AINTREE 

BRC1 

Z3& Martha’s Son will take 
the world of beating. Unbeat¬ 
en in his nine starts over 
fences. Tim Forster's progres¬ 
sive chaser deliberately by¬ 
passed Cheltenham so comes 
here fresh. The trade and 
going should be ideal for a 
horse who jumps swiftly and 
has a good turn of foot. 

Viking Flagship, winner of 
the Queen Mother Chase far 
two successive years, is the 
obvious threat but prefers 
softer going and has never 
won over this extended trip. 
Nakir, third behind Viking 
Flagship, should stay this trip 
but Gale Again, unlucky in 
running at Ascot six days ago, 
may be a bigger threat 
3.10: Banjos frratt-runrung 
style will be much more suited 
to this track than Cheltenham, 
where he faded three out 
behind Brief Gale and Harcon 
in the Sun Alliance. The 
Martin Pipe-trained five-year- 
old is sure to set a scorching 
pace and will take a lot of 
catching in this small field. 

Kadi, winner of the Mild- 
may of Etete, has plenty of 
pace and holds solid claims 
but a bigger threat may come 
from Auburn Castle who had 
the speed to finish a good 
second at Cheltenham over 
two miles and stayed more 
than 2h miles over hurdles. 

BBC2 

3.45: Stakes should be kept to a 
minimum given the relative 
inexperience of die riders and 
the test posed to hunter chas¬ 
ers by dw National fences. 
Sheer Jest boasts the best 
form having won ten of his 14 
races and is a reliable jumper 
who prefers good or faster 
ground. Once Stung, part¬ 
nered by the useful Johnny 
Greenall. looks the main dan- 

after bis good third at 

4.20: Betty’s Boy carries maxi¬ 
mum stable confidence. He 
has progressed since his excel- 
lem third behind Miracle 
Man at Cheltenham and can 
reverse the form here. Having 
on|y his third run in this 
country, Kim Bailey’s hurdler 
travelled supremely wen be¬ 
fore tiring in the dosing stages 
at the Festival and today’s 
slightly shorter trip should be 
ideal His homework has been 
outstanding and he rates a 
confident droice. 

There is no shortage of 
dangers, headed by Bear Claw 
and Treasure Again, _ who 
fought out a terrific finish at 
Cheltenham, and foe progres¬ 
sive Conquering Leader. 

Richard Evans 

THUNDERER 
2.15 Moonee Valley. 2.451 
Perry. 3-45 Gamock Vafley. 4.151 
Myasha. 5.15 Persian Conquest 

GOING: GOOD (TURF); STANDARD (ALL-WEATHER) 
DRAW: SF-7F. HIGH NUMBERS BEST 

SIS 

2.15 APRIL UHfTHt STAKES 
(A)l-weather: 3-Y-0: £2,746:1m) (6 runners) 
1 (41 2215 BON SECRET 3 (tfiJTNiuqlitoBM 
Z (2] 00-6 MCKATUX3 u Cdmon 8-TT—_ 

SSmkra (31 
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M Wasmai Honan. 9~4 Bon SccnL 4-1 Spun Bridpec 6-1 atm. 

2.45 EUROPEAN BREEDERS FUND TANORffiGE 
MAIDEN STAKES (2-Y-O: £3,525:5f) (8) 
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3.15 BAKERS LANE CONDmONS STAKES 
(2-Y-0: £4,611:51) (5) 
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STAKES (All-weather 3-Y-0: £8,104: im 21) (8) 
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(B> 1 PR0P0SNB 7 (CD.G) S Gosfcn ft-ll-JCan* 
(5) 0311 S0LQBTS LEAP 50 (V.C.QCBAahi 3-12 RCochrSM 
16) 1 BARD0NHllB0YSd(CD,G5 BFtoilwy3-10 Mtanamn 
(31 013- UARALM6A224{B)UBc06-l0-. JWd 
(1) 20- NBWKRtS 166PKedwfl 8-10-- Mitts 

M OffN'taw, 7-2 Mairtw. 4-1 Propcdng 8-1 Soafcrs lap. 7-1 ittetv 

4.45 AINTREE HANDICAP (£4,104:5f) (12) 
1 (ii 330- Auw«meiieHri«(W^]tHBa«-i<M~ Jtut 
2 (121 nSr f-ANBK) 191 (M.G) W &U Inw 6-10-0 P IfcCtts (5) 
3 (7) 724- AW5PEARL287 (06) 4H*S4-lM-III® 
4 (10) 01-1 MYASHA 225 (CO,F£) A VBflatiaeQfiM fflal) &4-J2 

MSamttctk 
5 (5) 004) ANSBJJIAN14 p5)J Bury 5-9-9-J Carol 
6 (3) 00-0 CRADLE DATS B1 p.F.Bl R Soico 6-B-9— JWtowr 
7 (It) OOO- NAME THE TUW100 (Ckfi^PHBHng 4-M 

PAtttason 
B (6) 00-0 DOMGXSKT 6 fCJ),T.G.S) M Oomon 7-W H ItottK 
9 (« 5221 K0HDM ffiKESS 11 (CD,B5) G Ottojd 4-9-117a) 

h Codin 
10 (9) 75-0 06914 (6) P Malta 44-13-SWWd 
41 (2) 3142 UTTlf SABOTEUR? (BtofASJPtttaM-ll 

MEW 
12 (4) 00-0 BM8HTPARAB0N 6 (CQ,F.BJS) H CnOngrittoR 

3-1 NHrtco Pwean. 4-1 Lttte Stator. 6-1 Fansta, 7-1 AmUnw M 
ABaittamrtl 10-1 tane Tba Tiik, 1Z-i oiliag. 

5.15 BLACKBERRY LANE HANDICAP 
(AJI-weattwr 3-Y-D: £3,901: Im 21) (8) 

87 

94 

(3) 56-1 Vl(STKOOLA30(CD^HCrtBogrldga9-7 URhaner 
(8) Z3-3 VOUSH IBM tarn 9-1 -— -PRtttason 
(1) 4041 BUSY BAHAMA 15© BWttaiM-WR»sn 
(2) 1355 PERSIAN CONOUBtTSB (BTB3) R Imom 9-0 

AMcGtona 
(7) 0210 BKHBTH11 jB) 6 Win B-12-DB«lB(7» 
I® Btt- D0HT SHOOT Wfe IS CWIBtii B-11- 9 Doyto 
4) 633 DAMS0LD7jV) MCtanoa8-4-Cfca* 
(5) 000- AMOYNA BURL 239 0 Wson B4)-JO*to 

W Via 9 Kmb. 5-2 Dncgol a 5-1 taSi. Paoiin Cannasi B-1 anas. 

W 

vv-.v;..-v msmmMm 
THUNDERER 
220 Penny Partes. 2L50 Yea Wale. 350 White 
WUVow. 350 Bunting. 4J85 Southern Power. 5.00 
MahooL 

GOING: GOOD TO FIRM DRAW: 5F. HIGH BEST SIS 

2.20 SCARBOROUGH SELLING STAKES 
(2-Y-O: £2£61:5fl (6 nmrieis) 

BROGANS BRUSH C FlMutt B-11. 
GHOSTLY APPARITION J UK» 8-11- 
THE FH6XY liABMB) W E M Tuna B-JJ. 

1 PfflMY PARKS 14 EflJ Bant B-9- 
5 DAHCE IDWCnWYBT BaronM— 

KYStffilOUS TMS M W tastotit M _ 
B rowffiDES MUWEaaJSj'H.- 

STATIC LCNE S WBsna 8-6-— 

_ i FwrtAfl 1 
— KFbMdS 

TSa»tt7 
— BCanw2 
... J Fortune fi 
. LOamottB 
_ UBtotoS 

K Dartey 4 

10-n ftsnyRttta S-t StofleLaie. 6-t 11b WrtyFamg. H aflare. 

2.50 HUTTON CRAHSW1CK MAIDEN STAKES 
(£4,049:5f) (10) 

384- UCHUUSA176JBtftel4-9-S. KDafay 10 
000- EBIG MTH THE BAH0199 B MdMwi *-9-5 — J Fntont 5 
040- SXFTAI4ALD0 IBSDw Ewtai hdsa4-3-5— MntUftrB 

D A11TWE DANCffi 14 Ma J temsto 3-6-12 .— K Fated 6 
00- BOLSHOI 1B5JB«ry3-B-12-BCataZ 

0 maCnffiEMAM134WaBs34-12-MCwnmi7 
40- YAA WALE 154 JCOsdOi 34-12 - LMM19 
St- BAJAM fflONIlffi 162F Laa3-6-7- TlwsS 
60- BHOWBIY216JW»3^-7-BTtaaaonA 

MB TfiHB®ASnfli3J-7-DHaitaM 

4-5 fea Ms. 5-1 «U» DaacB. 6-1 Mttelfea 8-1 o«m 

3.20 BR1DUNGT0N BAY HANDICAP 
(£3.621:2m 35yd) (24) 

023- BWfTE WIKW14!(VJBiSJilisMRwIyWD-O KDwleyS 
3300 THALffiOS 30 (QG Move 5-160-L Dettori 22 
04-0 BBHTAMWW/ 3SJ /F) Ws V Arartsy 8-S-10 TMbnsW 
050- laOOMJGHTQUEST240 (F.B5)BFfcrtwy 7-3-10. ThwIB 
fr3t WOBfi3(0£)JBasieY4-W- 
600 HEWHt44(V£S)LWMTOt 
oio. wmuariu(Y.aisaiffitt7. 

1223 SLffi’TTTE 20 (GUAGMTU 
M-5 AMHfiCAflE 14 ra E ABOn 
11-0 BALLYMAC 3RL M (tLSl JI 
. . IAD349J., 

12 BI/9 JALORE 20 (DUF^D S CottD 
13 5-22 tWfl20JiM4M446. 
14 
15 
18 

500- 55)OCXECCR2G9Flea40-6. 

PatUtevO 
_DHanisml 
DbhUcKgomS 

Tuner54-1.. JSsdtBIO 
-K won 14 
7-90^ SDnwm (5) 17 

-13-LCtanottiO 
6-3-11_T Sprite 13 

GGNW2 

asa» 
S Cotta 6*11 

5-49 HA 

— JUMBOS 23 
14 (BiJ iMenon 4-63_HKauaCyli 

1W(S|Tto»4*7- JFflrttne 12 

40-4 THBTAirs COMET 21J J L HBaNa 8*6-VI Woods B 
-42* MURPHYS WAY 5BJ £>ra 6*5-JWeB>20 
13-3 AGR0W LHE 24J (DJ.G) D BurM 10-8-4-R TO* 7 

20 00D- FWUPSAmUTE 1721LtonKtam«4-8-1 _ DakGBtt»4 
21 8302 ARC BRIGHT 9 fD.BlH HoliBWad W-l-AtatoR24 
22 ft©- BlffWTWOOO IB-OBY V7J J A tools' 4-8-0— Jffl 
23 204) UeifTWIG QUEST 77 (F) J KanttgU 4-7-11—. J 
21 40D- HOliMG THE BONES «J (TO) PhVB 67-10 GE 

4-t WWeWtw, 5-1 Kate, 61 tartuwada, 7-1 Halil. 61 Nhtrs. 

3.50 LECONHELD BLUES CONDmONS STAKES 
(3-Y-0: £5,076: Im 11207yd) (4) 

1 31- BUKIWB191 [G)J Grated 60-LDenotll 
Z OS-4 OEErLADY 13 (Cfl W6 MTunar 941-TSpnto2 
3 0-6 BELLAAA52N Btaop61D_PsUEdrttryS 
4 6 COLLEGE M16HT1BQ Joto Benu 610^-CDvyw4 

!-2 Blrtsj, B-4 Dre^jflF, 161 CflBtOe 2CM Baba 

4.25 HORNSEA HfflE HANDICAP 
(£3,997: imlt 207yd) (15) 

560 SlASHffi JACK 13 If JO 5 Horton 6160_ j Tu (3)13 
112- RORY 176(FAMrsJ&dl4-9-13-PtaEdcttyifi 
423- WAL UMW Bit Us J ftamstto 4-9-13-DtartSMi? 
0-40 C&ESHAL CKM113 pAS) J Eiyffi 6611-J Falun 8 
60S SARAWAT2B8 (C.F.G) D NttuBs 7-9-11_AtoQnows II 
024- WALSHAU WHEPS1167 (F) J Whartrc 4-3-10- JWttams4 

) G Haro 5-610_ L DaBM 12 
11*5 M Ruittty 4-M G Cato 10 
|BBotowUS4€.. JSto*fi)9 
F3-Thes B 

406 WA VIE COUNTY 2S7( 
426 SOUIHBWPtMRII 

S SBS0 QUEBBS CONSUL 14 (Ci. 
10 440- MUZRAK 334M Haimnd i .. . 
11 3/0 $2.WR SAAMRAl IS <D} Mb Aconfcv 6S-1 Dan MdCeown 5 
12 354- RE1BK3) 17BJ (BJF.S) Mb J RpBBden 64-12.. KFtton14 
13 B445 IfnSffiTLOST4B&F.S)iAIttifc6-8-1t_ MQbsool 
14 404- SUSHI BAR S3J Me Mtaatar 44-5_K Daley 2 
15 3M- KALQU 157 (V) WBsat 67-12_LCtamdla 

61 Meed*. 6-1 Roy. 7-1 Fral Itorto, Sraol. 61 otas. 

5.00 WTTHERNSEA HANDICAP 
(£4,179:71100yd) (18) 

610 MAHOOL 13 
000- DNiARD 
260 SAMDH00R 
73-2 TA1KA3DG 

3SM V0HKST4. 
000- reniUN0177 ID, 
032- UPHFUMS32J 
300- ocHosnosro. 
046- YOWii LODGE 31 
631 SK0AD COLOURS 
IDO- ASTCR8I6LI 
8-43 ssawrao^c 
3M WSGfflLB 

. - _LDenortlO 
J wattorton 69-9 Dm McKfOan 16 
'14(fljIIHEaSato +-9-5 UBM9 

5*4_.-W Wood* IB 
AWayT-M_ VHBfldw^)17 

MBrtPato «.13-Tjloa* 13 
H*mrart 4-613-Tin] 
LR65)8ftjtari4442 LQomxfc? 
XS)HCeUB|irtooB6ft-li DafcSfesoo5 

MaMfboicy6W KOtotoy'II 
Annum66-7_J Stockp) 5 
-KfiN&e 

DHnrtnoi2 
«W) WKTHTLOfiD IS M Q ffefiefc t8-4_ HCtatotoeiS 
006- TOILS CHOKE 128 (F)MWEastabfB-63 Etalfa Coittr (7) 14 
6fi> KAROfiKA 53 P/.q M Oanreo 67-12— C Unto m 4 
400- SEA-AY* 174fehUoStesfe67-10_JttriUjj 
4W IOJWUinYmaRL4ftI)1|)JPirtes67-9.. GEbnMil 

P-2 Seam CaUm. 6) Tidks, 61 Aftta. 61 Bogirt, Wtoea, 10-i oflas. 

BEVStLET:Ttaner* J W VUaBo, B w*wero 
bom 35 rumere. 2S.7%. J L Harris, 5 from 
2&^.7*PWsw13lromM,2114ttWG 
M Turner. 5 tram 2S. 20DK; Mb M Ravota. 
13 from 87.14.9% JodrtSyK L, DEfflort, 10 
wrmara bm 38 rides. 25 0%; K DWtey, 40 
from221, IB 1%: Alan Graauos, 8 from 63. 
15.1%: Paul Erttsy, 6 tom 46,132%; 

UNWELD PARK: TTalnere: Q Wftagg, 13 
wmerslK)m3BMinais.3*2%; BHiSuy, 
7 bom 30.233%, R cnartnn, 5 From 22. 
22.7%J J Barry. 31 from 137. 226% 
Jottaya: M Bmmar. 6 bom 39.205%; J 
Wtauar. 47 tom 232, 203%.' J Corns, 9 
ton 49,186%: R Codrona. 53 bwn 301, 
17OT. 

WimsmT 
Grand Prix Line 

HayrnarteMi®srflJwTWII8LG- 
CaDscou 3^i per mtouie dicap me 
sod 49p per urinwe at aD other limes 

0891-321- 

ARGENTINIAN 
GRAND PRIX 
FuQ derails and qualifying limes 

on Friday and Saturday, whh 

warm-up and post race reports 
from Sunday's race a 

BUENOS AIRES 
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Relaxed Woosnam reaps handsome return from scene of 1992 failure j^r- 

Where glory lies around the Comer SosSSpwi! 
David Miller visits the 

spot that can make or 

break Masters winners 

There are not too many 
pbces where to sit for 
several hours in the 

rain, with the wind blowing 
from every direction, is a 
privilege and a pleasure. 
Amen Comer, which makes 
and breaks Masters champi¬ 
ons. happens to be one of 
them. 

Yesterday, the Augusta Nat¬ 
ional crowd, as large as ever, 
was huddled motionless be¬ 
neath umbrellas, like so many 
penguins on some Galapagos 
rock, to witness the trauma 
which the best must survive. It 
was here that (an Woosnam's 
defence of his title disintegrat¬ 
ed on the final day in 1992. 
when Fred Couples, the win¬ 
ner. had a scary escape, his 
tee-shot at the 12th coming to 
rest inches above Rae’S Creek 
on the bank below the 12ih 
green. 

Woosnam now made the 
fabled comer a bonus in his 
promising opening round of 
69. Coming to the llth two 
under par. his approach was 

Woosnam's challenge.. 44 
Photograph-44 

12 feet beyond the hole. Look¬ 
ing exceedingly relaxed, never 
mind the weather, his birdie 
putt crept, hovered, and 
dropped for him to go three 
under. His pitch to the 12th 
was sound and safe. 20 feet 
above the pin which was sited 
left-front and close to the 
bunker. Woosnam staggered 
in mock relief, but this nine the 
birdie putt ran a foot past 

Amen Comer gained its 
name from Herbert Warren 
Wind, esteemed chronicler for 
The New Yorker. A reviewer 
also of jazz records. Wind 
borrowed the name from an 
old spiritual lyric, and it stuck. 

The llth. with its rolling 
downhill fairway, looks decep¬ 
tively innocent, never mind the 
pond lurking to the left of the 
green. "The risk of failure 
from bold, gambling attack is 
too great, so avoid the water 
and”go for the right of the 
green." observed Arnold 
Palmer, four times a Masters 
winner. Once, when Jack 

:$5rr 

/ 

Ip.-- 

?T/i'v vv,„-:v*-st-•. 
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Gay Brewer plays his approach shot to the 13th green on the infamous Amen Corner at Augusta National yesterday. Photograph: Hugh Rontiedge 

Burke put his five-iron three 
feet from the pin when it was 
placed close to the water, he 
was reproved by Ben Hogan, 
his partner. "You either 
missed that shot, or you're a 
damn fool.” Hogan said. 

The steady rain yesterday 
softened the menace of (his 
tormenting start to the inward 
half, making it easier to hold 
approaches to the greens. 
There was less atmosphere 
than on those other humid 
spring days that are more 
familiar: no buzz of conversa¬ 
tion from spectators, the damp 
scene as silent as a graveyard 
interrupted only by the distant 
hooting of locomotives from 
the downtown shunting yard. 

Few players were in serious 
trouble. Scott Hoch. who had 
miserably lost the playoff to 
Nick Faldo on the llth in 1968. 
calmly went through in par. 
narrowly failing to birdie at 
the 12th. There was a fine 
reception for the 72-year-old 
Doug Ford, champion of 1957 
and playing his 43rd Masters. 
He hit a glorious pitch ten feet 
above the pin and was barely a 
foot away from a birdie putt 

Isolated on a high bank 
beyond the creek and sur¬ 
rounded by a profusion of 
shrubs in blossom, the 12th 
green is like some secluded 
garden in a comer of Blen¬ 
heim or Cliveden, zdyilicaliy 
peaceful with its backcloth of 

20 shades of green among the 
deciduous and evergreens. 
The degree to which a player 
needs to be focused is illustrat¬ 
ed by die story of Hogan in 
1947. Hogan birdied the 12th 
and moved towards the 13th 
tee. expecting first strike, 
oblivious to the commotion 
that had occurred, as they 
stood an the 12th tee: from 
where Gaud Harmon, his 
partner, holed in one. Still 
oblivious to what had hap¬ 
pened. Hogan observed to 
Harmon: “You know, that's 
the first time I've birdied the 
12th." 

It was at this hole, too, that 
Palmer was spectacularly in¬ 
volved on the occasion of his 

first victory in 1958. His pitch 
plugged in the bank, there was 
a debate with the referee on 
whether he was allowed a free 
drop: ultimately he played two 
balls, achieving par with the 
free drop and double-bogeying 
the plugged balL Irate at the 
delay. Palmer slashed at his 
drive from the 13th. striking 
the ball so far dial be was on 
the par-five green in two — 
rare at that time—and single- 
putted for an eagle. A subse¬ 
quent ruling gave him par at 
the 12th. and the title. 

Craig Stadler. champion of 
1962, was in characteristic 
casual form. Narrowly miss¬ 
ing a birdie putt on the llth. he 
lofted a perfect pitch to the 12th 

a foot from the hole to go two 
under, a margin he retained 
all the way to the clubhouse. 

Sandy Lyle’s better days 
have come and gone. He was 
as politely surprised as anyone 
by his title back in 1987, and 
now he came down die hill 
three over, shuffling along in 
the rain in creased blue water¬ 
proofs looking like one of the 
greenkeepers. The touch is still 
there some of the time. Miss¬ 
ing the green by 20 feet, be 
strode a perfect chip to hdd 
his par and then left his ball 
comfortably dose on the 12th 
green. “A prerty shot," some¬ 
one called, but not pretty 
enough or consistent enough 
to put him on the feaderboard. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION (NEWy: Aitorra 
9C OavoUnd 87. Owrtot* 84 PMacHpHo 
66. Nsana I0?w«sh*igion90: Chicago 108 
New Jersey 101. Orlando 1» Devon 125. 
DaOn 130 LA Letters in. blew Yak iu 
Wwa*ee94_ 

BOXING 
IRVINE: Work! Boxing Organisation lght- 
ffywdgM championship; p Wen (Sax. 
better U R Magramo ps Fir Hath 
tajx (Boxm/ngg) drew «lh Uxjc VKch 
i2arTtK^6*acfpoaf|. Feather. Ian McLeod 
iK3rnamocM hi irwres (Nemsdlei rec 
Sfii Supor-toatfwrwa^nt H Gates fStnanqi 
K Kra McAjey (Doncaster) pis light M 
Bretan (Banneedi bi T J Smtn (Konemg) 
oti Wooer J Townsiey ICtetandl hr B Dam 
-Huf j rsc 3rd. MkKSe: W Oam iTnmerrtJ W J 

fBumrevl pis 

BOWLS 

rttaSir^ttan! or S Dnrwviraer and L Ones 
iChcpng Nor»n) 13-16. J Ottarav and R 
Hayjfcr (yyymondhenr Defl) bl T BrancWr 
ana l ymeotidy? I Mole Parfrl 26-13. M Wal- 
■y and N 2-*y&rt -Rrhsicccjnsi ts C and G 
Bigness 'PprCer«#l 22-15 D jpd S 

'Ojrr&al U U Knowles and G Ytarcen- 
ye leimnaQM ?i-18 M Hanson and H 
MaDdom fl/ictor#| et J Gcms and B Fer- 
ixetn ‘ThamredOMi) 20-19. T Oarfco and K 
Ssfoc fTitwr/i fcn I RowWtson and N Sms?: 

Cwftl 17-16. D Tucfcw and M Os- 
trxrin !&or-ni b> M Bantock and K Srrxn 
‘tAS&ya.T'. MaKfcrtecd) 19-18 (ate 
errae^di. D W4scn and N Bums 'leKesflwi 
V. !.* Tcmaeny and A Tdby (Dcrofxsiar) 19- 
i ? Quote-Snats: Wymxxfnam Defi W Nat- 
urrfam 1G* 15 (after exrra end/. CurtSna ts 
rj?uri3VK. IB-'.S. Tfijurv bi Vrpory 21-14 
Erma se LacePiet 21-19 Triples: Rnat V.'ey 
/*»■/ (R VamvecftTOios) bt Snmey *J 
Lew^Tl 17-14 

AsteCtj) 
Bangladesh v Srt Lanka 

SHARJAH (One-day mafcdi. BangtbJeth eon 
loss} Sn Lanka bool BangQdeoi bf VJTrats 

SRI LANKA 
A P Quidnghe c Anwai b Sartj . . o 
STJayasw7ya«:Khak3bSahj!. .. 51 
R S Mahanana O Haasan . 2 
PAdeSlvacKftaildbAbedin 36 
■A Ranatunge b Sarfui 71 
H P Tmakerame c b RaAque 37 
R S Katpage run out 1 
tC DunusJrgTa run out 1 
W P U J C Vaas c Abram b SaJul . . 11 
M Wrthoran c A^ram b Rabque ..6 
J Gomage not ou: ... ... 9 
Edras tw5. Bj5i.- 10 
Tort ...— 233 
FALL OF WICKETS 1-0.2-6.3 101.4-194.5- 
197.6-198 7-203.8-213.9-22Q 
BOWUNG: SarfuJ l0-2-»4: Hassanfr2-29- 
l:Amar AH7-0-SM EramJ Hap i ML 386. 
Atedn 6-0-30-1. RaSque 8-4-a5«J-2. Amnti 
2-0-176 

BANGLADESH 
■Anar Aii trtn nn ow 2 
Saiod Armed c Je/surrya b MuruteTi 11 
hhxrj Sasfiar c A-avmcij tie S*a 

DJGamsge 16 
tjww Islam Oe J damage 0 
MWrazJ ALedr c Ounisinghe b KaJpage 26 
McnammedAfKmoRanmmgabYaas 24 
Enanuxi Has c vaas b J^nasor/a i 
KLiaid “Ajsud c and b Mufmaran :5 
Msncisned Ra5que ri b 
MtfliMiran . . 13 
SaAn liSrn ■: Vaos D ’Jusmaran 5 
Haotui Hassan rx<( ou* 1 

t?4i - J2 
Tort 126 
FALL CF WICKETS 1 2 22. 3-22. 4^2. S- 
76.665 7-100 3-H2 9.123 

BOWUNG Vaas7J-9-i Gamage 7-2-17-2 
4teVd*iafan 3-2-1-23-«. RmSurga £-0-34-0. 
Jayasunya 7-0-19-1 ‘•AKsiBe IO-J-26-1 
Umwcs N PSws (£ng; ami C MfWXev (SA, 

Answers from page X 
CABOT1NAGE 
(b) The life or behaviour characteristic of lovftdass actors, with 
impikations of playing to ibe gallery. From ihe French oobotin a 
strolling player, perhaps njtnnat^y from caterer to coast, because of 
ibe resemWance bctwern plaveis who travel from town to town and 
coasting vessels. “Dickens, yielding to his native cabotinage. descended 
so low as to give readings from hts own books!" 
CHAROSET 
K) A mixture of apples, nuts, spices, etc. eaten ceremonially at the 
Passover seder service, symbolising ibe day mixed by the Israefiles 
during their slavery in Egypt, from the Hebrew hrdset potter's day. 

B COPACET7C 
W American slang, fine, cxcefleoL going just right origin unknown. 
“Everyttahig is copatetfc is synonymous wkn OK. and I bdieveh is used 
by negroes id tbe Sooth." 
DEFTERDAR 
(a) A Turkish officer of finance, especially the accOnntanFgnKral of a 
province, also formerly the Turkish minister of finance. The 

„ Drftcrdar. having caused tbe NAar to be broagfat before him. asked 
him.. * 

SOLUTION TO WINNING CHESS MOVE 
^ I Qfi! and if 1... Rxf7 2 Nxi7t and 3 Nxd8 wins for White. Meanwhile. 

Black has no defence against the threats of Bxg7 mate. Qxg7 mate or even 
QgSt. 

Wednesday's tawraou** 
EUROPEAN CUP Semi-finals, Bra lag: 
Bayern Mur** 0 Apx 0. Pans San Gcftnan 
OACMUnl 
FA CARLING PRBWS1SHK Leeds 4 
tpsvachO: Laceaer 1 NonOcb O. bverpool 3 
Southampton 1 
ENDSLEK3H MSURANCE LEAGUE Frst 
GvtaWt MBwaa 1 Pod Vale 3: Gtctram 1 
MtfcUesbroucjtl 0. Swandon 0 Bdltan 1 
BELL'S SCOTTISH LEAGUE: Ttwd tS- 
vtatarr Alban 3 East Sftrmg j 
UNBOW LEAGUE Premier cfivttxjrc 
WnsfctO 1 Soennymocr 2 F*5l tftvskxt 
Aihenon LR 2 Ashton 1 
BEAZER HOMES LEAGUE Premier <S- 
Vrtwr SutEwry 1 Haatigs 8. VS Rwjby 3 
Crawtey 1 Soufirem dtaton: Farenam 5 
CtevedonS; Weakrtona 1 Ne«w»T HOW) 2. 
Sabsburv 2 Poola 1 
DLADORA LEAGUE Premier rfivtstan: Har¬ 
row 3 Wcfcn0um a. fictesev 2 Wanon are 
Hersten 1 Third dMort: Cadnz Pew 0 
Leighton 1 Caftsbag Cup: SemMhxH: 
Sutton uneed 2 Slants 3 (ae>] 
KOrtCA LEAGUE OF WALES' Tor Perce 2 
ATctLkJo 1 
FA1 HARP LAGER CUE Quartor-BnaS 
replay Slrgo Rws 2 Shamrock Frjrj C 
AVON INSURANCE COBfflWATICN: Rat 
dnnaion: Oartor 3 Ipsnech Z L>j*m 2 
Bteijcn 2. Ncrmch 2 Queens P**. Ra^s 
3 Second dveecrr E«te C BcumemcuSi C 
Hcretord 1 Carurfl 2: ft/reotfh 3 "orqu^y 2 
S/r3teea 2 Cheiwvam r 
PONT1NS CENTRAL LEAGUE- First *- 
vtetav Sunderland ' NoOm Fot« 1 Vfc(2 
Bromucn 2 Derey o' RrahemamOAatr V*’a 
1 Second dwerion: B^ckpooi 2 Ton i Mi/. 
0 M«&SeGDroufin j 
CARLING NORTH WEST COUNTIES 
LEAGUE FW cfrrtstan. Hc*a 0U 3cv, i 
BUTCQUdl 1 
FEDSWTION BREWERY NORTHERN 
LEAGUE: First cMsfor GuMorau^ 0 
BaBngham S/mborw 0. Prudhoe 0 Tew Un* ■» 
GREAT MILLS l£AO£: Prerraar ckvtsxxt 
CaS^ 0 3 Odd Zcirt l 
BarnSattfo 2. lonrpn 2 Tivertr 3 
HB1ENIC LEAGlfe Pmmtw (Svisicn: 
Oenaesw 0 Norn Leeh 0. Swmeor 
Succmurte 11 ijnfcuiy 9 Fienri dr.nsrr 
Dtrx* 2 HaUifi 4. Encaagn 5 Vsnnr 0 
JEWSON EASTERN COUNTIES LEAGUE 
Premier dwMon. Chaens r Hevemw • 
Sudburv ?Oss1 
JEWSON WESSEX LEAGUE Feadwctav 

Ocwrtor. l Cowes Spcra I; Eaa Cowes Wes 
1 BAT 3; Feet 0IMnftcmaTiMn4. 
NORTHERN COUNTIES EAST LEAGUE 
Premier {Burton: HaJtam 1 Maaby MW Z 
League Cup: Fourth round; &lgg 0 BeAxr 
Tom I 
OU3 BOYS LEAGUE Senes tel ckwaon. O 
lenoomans R 1 Shena 0 Senior second 
(Sirtort O Msmans S 0 Souhatena Z 
SOUTH EAST COUNTIES LEAGUE: FW 
dnrtorc Watford 0 QSngham 0 
UMJET SUSSEX COUNTY LEAGUE Firtt 
tSwsWrt EastBOuma T«m 1 Stomcc Q; 
LCMhany ion 1 Wide 1: Orimcod 1 
Noafcsven2 
W1NSTONLEAD I®fT LEAGUE F« «- 
Hsan: Cartebury 2 Whmtabie 4. Dartcri 0 
Slade GreenO 
SCHOOLS MATCHES: FA Premier League 
Txwtfry Under-19 semFfinrf: West YorfcJwe 
3 Esse*2 

HOOEY ~ 

KRMJNGHAM: Brtch UnweaBee Home 
Naten Toinwnerc. Men: Nonhem Ireland 
2. .Vases i Errand 0. Scotland 0. England 5 
t&ara 3. waes 1 Scotland i Fbrt 
UJ-idLngv 1. Engiand rjs. g. Sccdard 5.3. 
.Ya'es 4 4 N:rftKiii t«and 0. Women: 
en^ord 2. ScrCanS 1. Ncflhetn IreLand 2. 
Hats. 1. Encand 1. Nortrem Jeiand 0. 
'.Vase C Sccand 4 Ffcrt aandligr t. 

FOOTBALL 
fer-c" CJC -J-&SS SKM 
TBmer.ts SctXtsb Cup 
Seni-fna! 
-Atifmar v Cete lal ibrox. 7 451 
KfffiCA LEAGUE OF WALES: Caercws v 
uesar-ted 
AVON INSURANCE COMBINATION: 
Fin; division. JUadord v Scuthamptcn. 
C.-.*? saa j SocOr 12 0| 
FAI HARP LAGER CUP: Semifinal: 
Sar-e-r«-3 v Derry ,at Dalymoufl Park. 
ec: 
BASS IRISH CUP". Semifinal: Portabcwn 

Car-c.-. ics '.Vndssr ParVj 
SCHOOLS MATCH EHchtorj C30Ord 
Shield: FinaHacond-laq: WoNrtiampten 

3c '-j- .•£ Feny HSL 6301 

Elrtand 9.2. Northern (retard 6:3. Scotland 
3: 4, WateS0. 
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: England 
Under-21 0 Teddngton5 
AOELAiOE Four-nation's women's tour- 
namnnt AuaUBe 3 SouV) AMca 0; China 3 
New Zeeland t. 

ICE HOCKEY 

NATIONAL LEAQ1E (IHJ: Hottcni 8 
Rubugh 4; NY Rangers 5 FtoidaO. Si Lous 
6Toran»4; New Jerisy2 OBwuaO: Manreal 
6 Quebec 5: Wrameg 4 CNcago i: Defto* S 
SanJjae3. Araham 4 Edmgnyai 3 (OH . 
BfimSH LEAGUE: Championship piey- 

Group A: SrtSeid 7 Norngtram 
Parahers 6, Htmberwle 8 Rle 4 Greup B: 
DuftanrS Edrtugh 6. BastngsnkeSCaidl 
6 PypmolBrVrteprton pleyoBa: Group A: 
ftacfaiell 4 Skxagh 5, Pmuborough 12 
Rasim 3 Group a bitan Keynes 13 
Swindon 8. Whctey B TeflortJ 3 

RUGBYLEAGUE 
STONES BTTTER CHAMPIONSHIP: Rra 
dkrton: Hj3 28 FeateSUme Romre & 
wi^i 44 Doncaaer 4 

SNOOKER 
PLYMOUTH: BrSfah Open England Mss. 

RUGBY LEAGUE 
Stones Bitter Chanyoalip 
FestcBvision 
Warnigtonv Leads f7 30).- 

OTffiR SPORT 
BASKETBALL: BudwMsar Champ- 
■onship may-off: Ouster-final, first te? 

stoftd) Second rouxt M Hafctt bt K . 
Doherty (ire) 5-3. ARobiCtou* (Can) bt J Birch 
5-3, MPnrabi CSmaifScc^ 6-2; j Parted tr 
J Ferguson 5-t; S Hencky (SojO ot □ Henry 
(ScofiSa RCSiAwibiDTeytor pi bat S 
4. NfoUdsbtO Morgan (Wa*es5 5-a MCtak 
fat B Sneddon {Scot) &4. TNrri round: 
Hendry bt P Franasco fin 54 ftioa btJ 
Whfta 6-2; J Motts (Scot} n HMett 5-0: D 
Harakl bl RoboSn S2. 

USBOft Mm'a RMnananC Second 
round: A Medvedev tUW a B UBrach (CzJ 
6-3. 7-6. GSctvsa [Ausert bt A GaidmO 
TO 7-6.6* F Sartao (ftl bt A Conaua 
«. G4: ACosta (Spi MS Dosedei (556-1. 
64) 
OAVtS CUP: Htortd 

East Sussex 
**fu.Hfdf g/nraM 

Unlimited Golf and 
Lunch or Brunch 

-£59.50- 
Valid 1st April ro-31sl October 1995 

Call Advance Rcservanons . . 

01825 880Z32 ■ 
Lilllf Horsred. Lickfirlrf, Easi Sussex 17*22 5E$ • 

Aintree 
Going, good good 10 firm n paces 
2.0012m 110ydnffie, i SWEETMQiON- 
ETTE (P Niven. 4-11. Z Sianfcar ',*• 
Mjrstrxi 28-11 3. Captain Khedivn <G 
McCtuT. 14-Ji. ALSO RAN 7-2 CdHrsoe 
Bay. 11-2 Balar# l«h> lOSufcitfne Fetow 
11 Golden Anew 12 Dmo Malta tbthi. So 
Run 16 Mdngron Bey 20 rt^fi Lse. 
Hems rfon Tbg hs !Eihj 25 Cotossas C 
Rtuds. 66 Our Mzn Man. 3SSSR The Casr. 
15 ran *l. 41. tl. 7T. 3Lthtt P&&e, a; 
SaKbian. Tote. £3 50; El 3a E10 X. £4 Zj 
DF £83M Tno G12362) CS?: ££790 

2.35 On ff eft/ f. MERRY GALE (G 
Bradley. 5-2) 2. Maricmiek (N '.vnzrssr.. 
100301. J Monaraur Ls Curs IP r*,wi. 
13-2? ALSO RAN M tev Baffir Bsi< 
(Qhi 16 Second Schedusi (Shi 20 Kaa- 
Cssc (4tn) 6 ran. 151 2W. Ui. it. dts: J 
Dreapet .n Ireland Tohr £340. 6210. 
£170 DF £540 CSF.S1015 

3.10 tan ch> l MORCSJ ‘.Vtamaat 
11-4 lair. Thundnw'a nepi. 2 Dancing 
Paddy iK A RngeraM 4-1? 3 Martin's 
Larrp (A Maguae. 7^j ALSO fWi. 4 
Carmtrov (4th). 9 in Truth (pui. 14 Menda/ 
CfciS20DuS&nage'.6tfii Tran 1'ji, 
11. 51. w 35 J Jchracn ar Bohss 
Auddand Tote £260. £2.10. £230 CF 
£5».CSF £1279. 

3.45 (2m « chi l DU BUN FLYER 'B 
PcnwK. 11-2 lav) 2. Tourefin Prtnca 5? 
Faranr. 14-ii. 3. Rwgr Botany (GSraae-r. 
20-1): 4 Sr Peter Ldy IMtCBcrmer. 14-1) 
ALSO RAN 7 Metejjns 10 mean Tcrc 
lief.;; UorxB CrSor^ss (pur. 12 Haw? Tc 
Thrtr (1). WocWn Lerjera iput 14 
Boendum IH Buckdoart Bounce tfihj 16 
GrcentyJ Rsfles (fl. SrrBrtre baiess. 20 
Lsere Taken if). 'Wha'3 in Ot*. 25 
Channels Gale. v@eda 8 (6thi. 33 
Houghton (rt. Seme Day Soon. 50 *.cn- 
tum (0. Man Of wysKry <n. Aatei HK. 66 
Clares Om. IOC fiocaia. LUomo Py jwl. 
SmahJer 26ran.®. 71,41. Ifcl.g TForerar 
at Wartjpe Tow. £550: £220 040. 
£5.30 »4Q DF. £^30. Tnp £24£3CC 
CSF. £7726 Trcasi' £1 356(2 

! 4^3 IlCyd Wei 1. STOMP1N (J 
Ztbsrne >ii. 2 conn Beat (G McCour. 
: 1-2" 2 SOver Wedge ifl Maawrr. 5-11 

ALSO RAN 4-1 tav ILssar [pul. 6 Gotten 
He::s. 8 ■,V'S3m Ten. 14 Backgammon 
■Ser. IS Ga>?nacKcd ISBi|. Notarrnttgt- 

2D MeduBianeo |pu>. 28 
33 EScno Nei ifl. tssfey's 

tvr.jci. 50 R'rer Juncioi. 66 Plato’s 
FepLi’-i. ,Vm's Phde. TOD Airaw Vsfey. 
Tore* -.Brw NR Uamxxr 3%L ft». 13. 
5 t&ss H kmB a Wantage Tow 
£11 CO. £270 £2». £1 TO. DF £30 50 
Trc £24 60 CSF £5344 

430 :Sn If CM 1. PROUD SUN (Mr M 
C2.’DT. 4-1). 2, Faysewcftannefci (Mr N 
WSOP 9“2.'. 3. Mr Fudge (Ml M Soawsoy. 
>3 ALSO RAN- 11-8fav nsgoneofl (puj. 
u «25noi3 Kan |uj. a Vague infiwjnce 
(3St! & 1/&* U1C (*»«. WCormnong 
,Shj Bran S. i3.0CL2H-l.2V?!.SPiKea 
Sdrrxcti Toe E4». £1.40. £1.30. El .40. 
Dr tux CSP 53)54 
S20 13m 11(W h«e) 1. WHAT A 
OUESnON(N;V3tam3W. 1M1.2 U»r 
8efl ftI M&cney, 12-1): 2 So Proud |W 
Penea. 10-1l. 4. LiWi Scavaig (D J 
MdteS. 14-1) ALSO RAN 4-1 tovAtadse. 
6 fi»gstan. 7 Myste Menxsv. 8 Hefan- 
dean ®dl. ISLansttow*. 14QMnpan. 16 
ncc&A *W. tsfend Jexd. a Nick The 
3e»- ZarnYah (Bhi. 33 Carnal Red. 
Seed ftoga. 100 Flutrtob. 17 ran. NR 
Arrci II 3:~l. 2%I, 9. r*. M 
Vans n Wand. Tata C13S0. £280. 
52SD S360 S2-50 DF £12640 Tm 
£563 63. CSF D129S4 Tncast. £1^5664. 
Jadgsat £14^0000 (0.2 rtmng fidrts. 
Pod etf mwi.7B carted tenon} id 
Artree today). 
RjcepGL £267.40. Ouadpot £32.00, 

Brighton 
Gdng: sixxl good to hrt n dace 
2.15 (5! 5?yd) 1. General Rose (S Peham. 
iu; 2 Arw0es(tl-4i.3 lAaOastrsfi 
to; Srar W.S’f RHamcn To» £3go. 
3200. Et TO OF 2660 CSF £9 48 

2.45 S 213yd) 1. STAsn's Son (R 

Hughes. 7-4 feM; 2. Pocto Rod (14-u: 3. 
Wavertay Srar (4&-i;. 15 ran ►&. ivi a 
Wale T«* C?_a? £190. £220. £1130 
OF. £16 40. Tno- £178 80 CSF £2499. 
X20 i512T3yd) 1. Golden Lady (W Carson. 
5-D. Z Cbwt (4-1). 3, Paddy's ftce 
(2-1) Another Jade 7-2 Uv 9ran. rALHI 
R Kanrm Tote £4.00. £1.60. £200. 
£660 DF £1090 Tncr 5205.30. CSF: 
E235t Tncasr £40882 

Tore £290. £110. £1 GO.£1 SO OF: £381) 
Trio £2220 CSF £9 73, 
4,30 flm K 5D9yd) t. Raaart (W Carson. 
9-4); 2. Ye pgxn r2S-i|. 1 Jcnastf: Sui 
<1-2 far) 6 rai Wt Euro Foam. ia. f-ji. J 
Donop Tote £330. Ct 10. £220 £100. 
OF £2000 Tro £293 CSF 0*£flfi 
520 tin 3f IBGyd) i. CnjdR Squeeze rj 
Qunn, 12-1): Z m Bwmng (7-4 tz.). 3, 
Haftaateft 113-1); *. Head Tuner (5-1) >7 
ran NR FaSier Den. N, 3 R Johnson 
HourtTkan. Tate £2490. £420. £120 
El 30 £320. DF £3210 Tno. £70.40 CSF 
£38.54. Trtca6t£275TO. 
520 (71214yS 1. Conterttar (R HughK. 

£2200 Tda £0990. CSF £3886. Trcaar 

PlaeepQt BB190. Quatktot £620. 

Leicester 
Going: goad 
22S/719w91. Crtk ^ Danon, 7-1). Z ALa 
Cm tuLlmA. 3. Cw And Ge*n n*-i)-12 
ran Nk. *. JG«don Tote Dm. ET9Q 
£190, E27ET OF:£260 Tno.£1440 CSF 
£1322. 
2JSS (71 9yd) 1. Rom* l£dB» tr tes. 
10-1)-. 4 BrtM Q1 Agerts 3 Trtoia 
i6-rj D®rt»Kr«tav »7«i iac« k 
Brt*ioirCi*»MJW.£4oaE23a df 
£5320 Tno £6230 CSF £9927. 
030 (1m3» l83yS'1 Crtumoi News (P 
RobkwFV 20-1). Z Sma #B-l|t 3. Jemma 
PuJdrtdOc 1&-1T 4. Rjpportour (12-1) 

Aija»ab 9-3 tav ia tan ml i 'al A Forties. 
Tote. £6^00. £7 60. £360. £260. £520. 
DP; E36650 Tno £273*0 CSF: £185211 
Tncast: £1214 49 

465 Cm if 218ytfi 1. Benfieet (LDettOrt, 
6-1), Z Eupfdmwo) (6-1). 3, Show Frth 
H2-'). 4. Sorter^ Wak rr-1) Oeont 
SltoSer 9-2 tav 17 ran. 3i ha. V4L R 
AnTtsfim Tote C5-00, £150. El 90, 
(320. £320 OF: C3320 Tno £51.40. CSF: 
£37 82. Trrcas E327 43. 
5 40(321^0) i. Baaderah (L Dedal. T-fl: 
2. RaroBat»Cl6-J);3. The JOWOKfaW. 
Grai Wl S L &4rm. Toe. £2.60; £120. 
E27D DF £2290 CSF £3355 . 
&.10 (1miBydf 1. DatnJ fl. Dettori 7-21; 2. 
VryaMj (EvensJav), 3, A) Soleer B-1L 12 
ran 2Vi.2J-lJ6oBdBnTote-e37Sici.10,. 
£160 £220 OF' £2 40 Tno Cl 8-30 CSF- 

5A0 (im 8yd) t. OrW N Hfc 14-1); 2, - 
Banadam (10030); 3, Osnoas vm Hooves 
(8-r).BSstandn-8«av lOranNR Medrta 
tttolijre Nk, hd w Mur. Tote- £4090; 
S_W. 52.70, £360 DP: £3450. Tno: 
£70301056 wtertguckete. Art Of E4&34 
earned touted to 450 al Ames today)' 
CSF £6354 

PtesepotniSJO. Quadpct 222JD. 

THE TIMES 

the Cold War 
The World TonighL Radio 4, \0 fflpm. . •— 
, .k. ■ fa,*. {QdQe GeQcse KouWtti th® fanner Moscow-hased 

■SSaraSSS^^Ss 
SlfSd iSoSfterange of hb-cdfcr&jwwr 
true, he wouid not have agreed to be interviewed mTfu^^rid 
t-_t.Li -i-ti-.uxnc irpririnTihFcaiYie a trenchant critic of America s. 

tint theTnistaltehe made in 1947 was not to mawtn ^ 
that he brikved the nudear buM-tq) was not the only option when 

Evening Concert. Classic FM. Sffipm. 
TiyHpbrx Hall* Orehestra concert, recorded in Manchester, was a; 
iSte four members of the orctestm 
are works by Beethoven, Ravel Stbdius. Weber and Elgan And, to. 

nenner mecmeiur id vokks, itur uicuuc-nu 
ofcbestia alone. I miss, the singers but even without Dim, toe work 
remains as exquisite and almost as tm-provotang. a^me^]^ 
ccmposer's 77ie Lark Ascending, Beta-DavaBe 

RADIO 5 LIVE 

•n'l'r/ijK-inU, I 

CLASSIC FM 

TALK RADIO 

SJDOam Samartha Meah. Sean Boiger 
1OJ0Q Sect! CMshotor TOOpm Anna 
Raeburn 300 Tommy BOytJ 7J00 Mau¬ 
rice Dee, Cad McGMan 10X0 Caesar 
TJOOanfWacUyKely . 

loom RUSS ’n‘ Jono's 9JM ffcbard 
Stonoer 1200 Graham Dens fiOOpnr 
NldiAbbat 700 Paul CoytelOOOJeney 
Lfie Qace200«00an HowadFearce 

- •- • —:, ': I 

SOOarti Open Unhierafty: Oral 400 An Awfirf SSence: ftts is the 
Ffetory and Ramflf -W44.'<. . .-150th. wear since thCMCisst erf 
FWaiiOR^ilps 6J55 WeaMior ' the Great F®rrtne in fiSand. 

700 On Air Quarte Cofecbonw^. .- In the nraferf three Bt., 
Hay>kitStnnQ<XiBrtetin£ —programmes, Nicbctem 
flat.Op76No6,Fantaseiru“'**,“ Ca^ola^I6xplorrate^,’ 
700 Bach (Concerto in the expression in music - 
itafian Style) ; S&eBus - 500Tha Music MacMna: Lord 
Orr^yofTtotuj; Geratiwn Owtaw hear* from .- - 
(Citoan Overture}; 800- -. . Senegalese singer Baaba 
Br^ims.(Vtoln Sonata inD....;. _Maat . 
n*nr,'OpiOQ ‘ " S-iSta-roterBeathorerr-- ’ 

900 Composer of IfwWaefc . , (Overture; TTte.Creatijes ct 
_ H^cto in England • ‘ • " Prom^wu^; 803 Schiaieft 

1000 Musical Encounters, with . ' (The ShejthenJorttheFtocW; 
Chris da Souza. Wiliam Lennox fertcetey (Serenade 
Tuner (Suite: Q pestor Ado): - for Strings); 703 
Haretel (Harpsichord Sufe No Mendelssohn (Variations 
5 in D); Lad Bemare (SUte: . concertantes, Op T7) 
The Tnixnph of Neptun^; 700 Towards the Mnicrwihsn: 
tOAQ fteart (Duo fn GL LwyShelton, soprano; John 
Ireland (Piano Concerto); Constable, pranc; Britten 
Leopold Mozat (Copcerto in -- SintorVa urdcr Nicholas 
E flat for two horns); 11 OS Oeobuy. Messaien (HarawS); 
Artists of the Mfaefc-. BBC . Sbaues^onattoa No2inE 
ajmphow Chorea. Lambert flat lor 16 wind insituments, 

_(TheRoGrande} FteMche Werkstatl) . 
900 Storfes by Bruxi Scftutc 

Birds and Cockroaches. The 
last of four reatfinga from the 
nodes of the Poisn writer and 
artist who vres shrt dead by a 
Gestapo efflteer as he brougfa 

. home a loaf of bread in 
November 1942 (r) 

940 Hindemith: BBC 
Philharmonic under Yen • 
tecai TortBfler. Hhdemilh 
(Overture: Nates vom Tage; 

‘ Site: Nobfirsamfl Visions; ' 
Symphony lr E flat) 

10- 4S Friday Feature: Gtftsof 
Wngt A took at (he eroMxxi 
cs the minor 

11- 30-12J0wn Midnight OB: 
Bemd Afois^mmaruanri'a 
Wwtootosisand Koiheinz 
StocKhausarfe Kontakie 

- performed by the Bertn 

1.00pm St David’s HaH ■ 
LunMithne HecMaa: Gareth 
Nflwm. bassoon, and 
Suzanne Choothom. piano 

Hrxxrnth. Wilson Osborne. 
Gftert Ifater, John Pickard 
and Seirt-Sa6ns 

2J0 OTiwe. Skeletons and 
Toasts**: Music from Lain 
America perforined by the 
•New London CTiaraber Choir 
under James Wood 

3J)0 MMng the AraMre; Sr 
MaJcoton Sargent (1895-1967). 
tofroduced by Lyndon - ' 
Jerkins. Induing Kathleen 
Femer singing Bach arxf 
Moura Lyrrtoany as soksSt in 
Mendelssohn's Piano 
Concerto No 1 in G minor . 

555am Shipping 6j0O News 
' Briefing, jnci 853 Weather 

6.10 Farming Today &2S 
Prafer tor tie Day 630 Today 
hd 750,750.8.00. 850 
News 725. &29^xxt745 
Thought for the Day *40 •• 
VesterdtQr in fterianent 858 
Weather. 

950 News 955 Duel Island 
Discs: The noweSatNina 
Bawden is the cssawrm » 

M6 AH Fafl Dovn: hr the second 
cffQurprqgrBrrraesonpost- 
Cdd Ytea Sjrope. Misha 
Gtanny travels tfnbugh 

. Germany 
10-00-1050 Iwiks; The Home 

- Front flFM erty): The Thing- - 
wnrnyoob 1941. A picaire dt 

- wartime Brtainthrajgh dray 
'. - «ntnes(a7) 

-KUn An Act of Worship (LW only). 
10.15 A Sptrbiti Anthology (LW ... 

arbfc Sunmer'aHofw -. 
BresBi.- Reed by-Jack 
ShaptBrdanlBat«raH)w) 

iDJOWotoan’s Hoar. Wroduced 

RACING 

Cwamcaary - 

Can 0891500123 
Resets 

Can 0891100123 
Calls cost 39p per min ditaiae,. 

49p per nun at all other tunes 

1150 The Ntfutd History 
■Progrsmms - 
1250 New; Ybu and Yoors . 
i2J5pm The Food lYogomow 

IzaVtefflher ■ 
150 The WorW atone - 
950ThejSicftars M155 
: " ■ ShtaptooForeditf; 
ZOO Nora Ctossfc SecWtfieo 

Hte.^CfwtfatllBORThe : 
Swti of-a totr-pert ; 

. dramafeaUon by Catherine 
Caeritawste of uw WUtaoe'b 
eptetrifeWWi-WSiart . 

,Gambonw 
3jOONms;Tha Afternoon Sh0L 

wah Laurie Taylor 
AJOWeimWlCstedoscops-, 

retSeiAis fl« Repheef cartoons 
... «theViAand7?»6oiiao 

Sawn at the F?oya! Exchange 
■ Manchester 

M8 Short Stonr. The RiOy 

-- OBrien W' 
5.00 PM with Linda Lams and 

Hurfr Sykes 550 Shipping . 
• ^ Wfeather 
6J» Six 0*Ckx* Haws 

■ “Q^jteHPteoasiDawdStofforti 
with ideas far making the 

_most of the weekend 
1-29 S™'* 7.05 The Archers 
750 PWcof the Week, wflh 

Christopher Serte 
. 8-05 Any Questions? Jonaflian 

. Dtebfadby chairs a {meal 
ttecu88)ofl[4n Keyswtn with 
guests Simon HaHar. deputy . 
eeftor of theDafy Ta/egraph; 

- and Andrew Puddenhat, 
.owwiSBaBlBydUbBiy 

85D Speaking as an Expert 
.. Laurie T^tar bos on as 

• Andrew in an attenpt to 
cwMncstobusirsssworfd 
toat he is a corroutar expert 

9.15 Latter from America, by 
Afciar Coote 

, 95DKaWdoecopsl=enfara 
Brave New Gk*» (rt 959 

- -Vftflthflf. . :. d . - . . ' 
1050 The Worid Tonight: See 

Choice •: 
IOAS Book at Bedtime: UrOtkn. 

- -by'EmattfteyrnoadL'Read'by' 
: Ian Hofin (500) W ' 

IT^OWeakBKfti^ Asatfricat - 
revtaw of the weeks news. 

■ VlWiSt&rGaca.JMriay... 
HcAarst Tot^ tengwom amf ■ 

- XatAnBaayain'r.-.. 
11.2S Tea Junction . 
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/Tl ^.frg-stuff erf nigbiroarBr, Yog 
... I ^are starving hiingiy, and 

X: ^tbere fe footfall around youi 
buteveiyttaieyoumakeadashfor . 
a Mars bar, it runs off and dives 
ddwn-ahdc.'TIiafS-whai life it in»>: 
for Ibis rural test, apparently. T act 
night's brilliantly filmed VrtWEfc' 
on Oofe Tbeltfe of thtrBig Bad 
Vox {BBCJ} showed the relation- 
ship oifthenmrderousMrFtothe 
cule dtefencetess. rabbit ;in quote * 

r new tighr^ as. a kind of torture. 
Simpl;y, -fee buhny-wunnies out-.. 
ran, tatitattmbered and outwitted -- 
the predator, leaving him groj-,,, 
hounct thin and perpetually famJ- 
ishedJ -Hus vulpine - existence 
looked pra^emperating. Only if t. 
these rabbits leant on trees saying ■. 
T&C. what* upV doc?" could it 
conceivably have been worse. 

At' v fee , banning, David 
Attenb brou^ts'omnmenta.Ty1 lefeis : 
know iEhe significance of what we 
were w?atifeingr;^oW^&EJ!he first 
fene,..\he mysteries of fee rural1' 

fe*. - On Mendip .MIsides, 
through, seasons of mists, snow. 
poHen and Jong-shadowed^ sun1- “ 
sets, fee faxes came out to catch 
rabbits, but the odds just never 
improved. The point-of Mike 
Beynan’s film was feat whereas 
foxes breed once a year (from fee? 
amount of:yelling and snapping-. 

. involved, once, is qufoe enoughfcthe 
rabbit lately stops. Rabbits aretiot. 
at risk, far firan it In spring, fee' 
buck, rabbit* leap and bounce in' 

■ spectacular fashion, as feough the 
eartbisred-hpttotheirlizdepaws. • 
Ibis has something serious to do; 
wife- mating, wt fe Barrie4 
Britten’s dccalent footage of the_ 
phenomenon. the words “WheeeT ; 
and‘*Yee-har came unstqppably 
to mind. •■ •• • '• 

As .always: with 'naauraj[histtay. 
fifens, '-half 'ante'attention was 
taken wife questioasof method. 
When a. .night-time ^sfaot of, a lit: 
farmhouse window pulled bade 
just ihtSa»fera &itDsJmk past in' 

fee moonlight; you couldn’t help 
thinking, “That wasn't luck, was 
itr. Vixens and yawning cubs in 
their dens; rabbits and furry kits 
underground — how is this done, 
then? Every , tune a fox caught a 
rabbit, fee prey squeaked “Eekr. 
arid funnily enough, you got used 
:to it after a bit; it became a positive 
sound.! was reminded of the scene 

' in Alan Bennett's stage version of 
Wind in the Willows, When fee 
Wild Wooders unexpectedly 

* nsdd") carried off a baby rabbit. 
Barnett drily describes fee- mo¬ 
ment in his book Writing Home. 
Tt shocked adults in fee audience, 
more than it 'did children." . Shocking to anybody were the 

revelations of Talk Radio, 
from Nicolas Kent's beauti¬ 

fully made Naked News series on 
; Channel 4. It concerned the rise of 
radio stars Rush Limbaugh and 
G. Gordon Oddy as American 
national heroes — ultra-smug. 

>ebor 'Jiinds 

B! Lynne 
! Truss 

right-wing monologuists who echo 
the views of fee silent majority, 
and never make the mistake of 
overestimating the listener. Stu¬ 
dents worship them: their books 
sell in millions; conservative' 
money has set up "Empower 
America" an agency which feeds 
them with material. “Empower 
America!" is what they say in this 
office when they answer the phone. 
As yet. they have not also in~ 

' CHOICE 

corporated a srifrarmed salute. 
That the bald, charismatic 

G. Gordon Liddy should win 
friends and influence people is no 
surprise — he flaunts his previous 
oiminai connections by’ driving 
wife fee licence plate H20GATE. 
which at least shows he has a sense 
of humour. But from a distance, 
the appeal of fee far-necked Rush 
limbaugh is less explicable. In 
New York roadside cafes, how¬ 
ever, travellers may find a “Rush 
Room" — which sounds like a 
euphemism for lavatory, but is 
actually a haven for dedicated 
listeners, who can’t salivate prop¬ 
erly unless they’ can hear fee Rush 
limbaugh show at fee same time. 

The pejorative term for these 
fans is “ditto heads", and yes. 
many ditto heads were heard 
phoning in to say, yes I agree with 
you, ditto to that you are fantastic 
and we love you. Radio has never 
been more influential These guys 
are credited with the Republican 

landslide last year, and nobody is 
slopping them. At fee Clinton 
White House, a nice, academic¬ 
looking man wife a full beard and 
coloured shirt talked aboul strate¬ 
gies of defence in a way feat 
indicated he wore sandals under 
fee desk. Meanwhile G. Gordon 
Liddy looks like Erich von 
Stroheim. 

Anew children's entertain¬ 
ment. The Ant and Dec 
Show, started yesterday on 

BBC 1. starring junior heart- 
throbs Ant McPartUn and Dedan 
Donnolly, formerly unknown to 
me, but apparently already in¬ 
volved in fee popular music indus¬ 
try (so I believe, mludj. But if they 
are famous, they clearly deserve to 
be. The show, staged in from of an 
enthusiastic studio audience, was 
casual, funny and surreal (the Vic 
Reeves influence was evident), and 
I particularly enjoyed Donnelly’s 
repeated non sequitur: “A holiday 
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6.008u£ mass Breakfast N&tonaJ ato intemadonal 
business news inctuding ipclates.c^ the Anandai 

• maikets ewery IS rhhxitBS (13649)' ' 
7JOO BBC Breakfast News (31672113) .• : - ■ j- 
9J)5 KBrby. Robert Ktiroy-Slk chaffs a studlp efiscusdon 

on a topical subject (s) (6088228) ; .;. ‘ 
litfflp Neiwi« (Ceefax). re^oreK- newr< and weather 

(1803216) 10j05 EaatEnderB —Hm Early pays 
(i). ^Ceefax) (5382151) -. - : - T-' 

10J35Qm>il Momtaig wKtr Anna and Mck. Weekdey 
- magatine-sedesi. Includes gardening advice from. 

Professor Stefan BucaacW (s) (8160&8) • • 
1200 Rows (Ceefax) and wether (6164281) 12.05 

Pobiblo UNI with Gloria Hunnlford.(e) (2094910) 
■ 12L5jS5 Regional News and weather (89290484). ■ 

1.00 Onei OX^ocK News {Ceefax)a«ti weaker'(83113) 
IJONeig^hboiHS.fCeefa^ (s) (8S92S642) ' 
1J50 Crown Prosecutor (i). (Ceefax) (e) (65641113) 
220 Racing from Ainftrea. Juflan Wilson introduces live 

coverage of the 2L35 and 3.10 races. The 3 AS anti 
420 are on BBC2.7he commentating team is Peter 

. - O'SuJievan. Jm McGrafe, Bichani Pitman, Peter 
Scudamore, John Hanmer, Bffl Smith, Jonathan.. 
Poweefl and Graham Rock (s) (3316378) . 

. 3.35 Caitaon (8604856) 3A5 Dinobab(eb(i) (6144604) 
:• .4JJ5 Hugrats (e) (1647945) 4^) Round the TwW 
•; (d. (Geefax) (32340a6j. . 

ASS Nowsttround {4563842)Sj>fe Bkw PetorJndudes a. 
visit to -he-Bite' Shbarat London's Cflyrapi^ahd 
music from the Wheeler High School Marching 
Band Of the United Statesl [Ceetm) (s) (4064671) - 

5L35NeIghJbourn (r). (Ceef®!) (s) (61611$. Nortbem. 
. tretoml: Inside Ulster 
: 6.00 Six ert Hock News (Ceetoi and wefither. ^^ 
' &3d Regf6nml news ^magazines (2S2). Northern 

fr«toncfc Neighbours- . - . " J.T 
7j00 Wlpeowt, Game show presented by Pail £an$s. 

(Ceefaat) (s) (5281) T . :'."- 

^fiuSOOpentbitvwsfty 

abO&rsakfsst Nfifws. (Ceefax and signing) (7996910) 
8-15Gennany 1925^32 (h/W). Trams (1039649) 

8J»X»WUlvmi»oticbn Rule, OK? (5996804) - 
. &50A Week to Remember (h/w) (r) (5053804) 
9JJQ«Mtng Persons-- Dead or Aflw? (49562) 

lOJDOPiaydays (r) (s) (8736277) 
1025 BLM; Cervantes (1967) starring Horst. tocWipiz- 

.. end Gina LoUobrigfda. A btopic at the Spanish' 
novefet. Directed Vfacent Sherman (15S94736) 

1SL30 WcMldng Umch ^11113) 1JW Model MSOd '(r) 
(73730MS) 1.15 Open View (r) (85275910) 

120 FILM: Countdown (1968) staring Robert DuvaH 
'. and James Casn: Space flight efrana tfreetto by 

... BtitwtAfcnan (77^26^ 
3JOO Hews (CeefarO aid weather fotowed by Min the 

Mind. LateraT thinking quiz (s) (4663756) 
3^5 Racing from Afntree continued from 8BC1. Cve 

coverage of the 3j45 and 420 races. Includes 
New and westher at 3j55 (1137884) ■ 

4^45 Today’s the Day. History quiz (s) (249197) 

5.15 Ready, Steady, Cook (s) (994020) 
5j45 Esther. A discussion on nasty neighbours (s) 

■■(344561) 6.15 .Captain Scarlet and the 
Mysterooa (f): (Ceefax) (146552) - 

6AOliie Chwnp(ons (r) ^(Ceefax) (112571)^ 
'TLSOTopGearMotorepartlrxdudesarspOrtcinCfvna'a 

first Wematipritf motor race. (Ceefax) (2161 
8jOOB>H| Countrymen: The Foxhtmter. (Ceefax) 

• • ■■ (s) (25 71) - - 
.■fcSOGVdeoertf World. (Ceefax) (s) (8378) 
gtOO^teptoe and Son (dM (r). (Ceefax) (5216) 
920 Oolf-^ US liastere from Augusta (201587) 

1020 dpae-Up. JoriShan Ros&seiects a scene from the 
f3m Paster Piesynst Kill K2S (81 ffiOO)-.. 

loiONawsnfght (Ceefax) (787397) 

Hme After Time 
ITV, 830pm 
The success of the Paul Minctt-Brian Leveson sii-com, 
now back for a second series, ties in accurately 

dass culture. Here is a dzeeriully vulgar world where 
crime is never far away and policemen are thereto be 
mocked, along with any pretension to intellectual 
betterment The one member of the family who is not 
mprison or has recendy left it is the younger brother. 
Studying for his GCSEs, be is derided as being so 
innocent be makes Phillip Scofield look like Ronnie 
Biggs. The comedian Brian Conley, as (he jailbird 
Dying to go straight, continues to enliven the show 
wife nis cocky, temng diarm. 
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Pany wWi Graamafa Bknfl/aplfea(720pin) 

720Tomofrmw’a World. Includes the second part of 
VMenna I’any’s naport on the ptonaeringoperadon 
to reconsUruct the tace of Graeme Tannlok; apatiera 
«flth a sftikttBred^kull. (Ceefax) (674) 

9J»TorvM amd'Daane'TMhiB the Muste. The ice 
dancers *n action during the months pf thefc"1904 
com^acd'C (r) (773Q 

9.00Nine O'clock News (Cfaefax). retfond news and 
• weather. C7674) V. •— 

920 Ml 999. (Ceefax) (s) ■ 
■■99. (203945). Northern Ireland: 
Anderson on the Bax 10.25 990 11.15 US Masteoi 
1Z3Dam^2.05 Fftnx Friday the 13fe Part Vlli 

1020 QoH —LBS Masters. Live coverage from Augusta 
Natianrf.:The compwrtatcws Jte P^erAfflss, Alex 
Hay and JbavH toarr (547291C? , -• 

11 JO HU* Friday fee 13th Part VUi-^on W* 
Manhattem 11989) starring Jensen Datoate Horror 

. movie about a psyoipetfftic stesherheg^ngto-ftew. 
York on ei cruise sh^x .IWactal ty Rob Nedden 
(Ceefax) (740397) 

1.05am WBather (8253798). . 

Baddtei. Lougliran and Skinner (11.15pm) 

11.15 Fantasy FoofeaH League with David Baddtei, 
.Frank Skinner and Angus Loughran (s) (395649). 

. WSteas Walah Lobby -11.45 Fantasy Football 
. League t&45arri \fiwan StanshaJI 1.05-2.40 Rim: 

• • They Live By Night 
11.45 Duotanan. Adult animation (s) (582378] 
12.10MO Weather (7413798) 

-12:15 HM VMan Stanshate Diamond Geezer (0) 
.. ■■■ (1151178) 

1225 FILM: They Live By Night (1949. b/w) starring 
. - Fariay Granger. A drama about a. naive young man. 

who is persuaded to jotn a bank robbery. Directed 
by Nicholas Ray (406750). Ends at 2.15 

Perranpcsfe Surf Uvesaving Club (BBC1,920pm) 

999 
BBCJ. 930pm. 
powerboat crashes and parachutes that fail to open 
have ksng provided staple fare for Michael Buerk's 
heroic rescues show ana they do so again tonight. But 
the new series also opens with a more unusual 
acrident in vfeldi a fanner unknowingly ends up wife 
a piece.of bathed wire embedded in his chest. In the 
tradition of fee series all fee stories have happy 
endings, a retort to accusations feat disasters are being 
restaged for our perverted pleasure. The other 
jusltification for 999 is to disseminate safety 
propaganda and launch appeals. The latest, for blood 
donorSLeomes in a new format called data burst The 
idea is feat you' record it and play it bade, page by 

-page, using me pause button on the remote control - 

'The Countrymen: The Toxhunter 
BBC2, SWpm 
Wife moves to ban blood spons high on the political 
agenda, the apdy-namtuJ Barry Tbahumer presents a 
defence of fox-hunting. He has 22 years of hunt service 
behind him and he is an eloquent spokesman for his 
cause. He starts from fee premise fear fee fox is 
vermin and must be controlled. Wife fee wolf no 
longer around, fee job must fall to man. But how best 
ro do it? Culling can be cruel and ineffective, while 
poisoning is mdiscrimmate- Todhumo' says that foxes 
caught by hounds are either dead within seconds or 
escape unscathed Opponents tend to make their case 

CARLTON LWT 

6.00 GMTV (3706002) 
925 Chain Letters with Ted Bottoms (s) (2493668) 9-55 

London Today (Teletext) and weather (8403976) 
1020 The Time... the Place John Stapleton presides 

over members of a studio audience as they discuss 
a topical issue (s) (4082755) 

1025 This Morning. Weekday family magazine 
(7545126211220pm London Today (6160465) 

1220ITN Lunchtime News fTeletexlj and weather 
005791Oj 

12J5S Coronation Street (r). (Teletext) (9145129) 125 
Home and Away (Teletext) (73533939) 135 The 
Chrystal Rose Show. Frank debate with a studio 
audience (s) (65635552) 

225 A Country Practice (s) (58231755) 220 High 
Road. Judfih and Sneddon realise they have a 
common enemy in Sam. (Teletext) (1246484) 

320 ITN News headlines (4482587) 325 London 
Today (Teletext) and weather (4481858) 

320 Rosie and Jim (5) (B51B007) 3.45 Warner 
Brothers Cartoons (8506262) 420 Zzzapl (r) (s) 
(6015533) 4.15 Tiny Toon Adventures (7451823) 
4.40 The Geeks (Teletext) (s) (7510587) 

5.10 After 5 with Caron Keating (Teletext) (4048910) 
5.40 rTN Early Evening News (Teletext) and weather 

(696026) 
6.00 Home »td Away (r). (Teletext) (145823) 
625 London Tonight (Teletext) (860571) 
7.00 Bruce Forsyth's Play Your Cards Right The 

comedian hosts the gameshow where prizes are 
won or lost on the turn of a card. (Teletext) (s) (7649) 

720 Coronation Street Ken receives some shattering 
news about one of his children. (Teletext) (842) 

8JWThe Bflt Learning Curve. Nek Slater shows the 
canng side of his nature; while Deakki and Carver 
find buried treasure. (Teletext) (6397) 

on die Isle of Wight is cheaper than 
you might think.” In a pastiche of 
Gladiators, the toys stood on 
upturned wire in-trays in cricket 
pads and duelled with cotton buds. 
It's not often you see that on 
television. 

Finally. Absolutely Fabulous 
(BBC 1) concerned the arrival on 
New Year's Eve of Patsy’s sister 
Jackie, played by Kate O’Mara. 
The show, like last week's, was an 
instant classic. There is a theory 
dial good sit-cora writers should 
quit while ahead, but these charac¬ 
ters are irrepressible. Bubble (Jane 
Horrocks) has never been more 
bonkers, nor Patsy (Ioanna 
Lumley) more ghoulish. Edina 
entered on roller blades, hilarious¬ 
ly. “Fabulous, aren’t they? Pats 
gave them to me for Christmas." 
Saffy was outraged. “/ gave them 
to you for Christmas." Everyone 
turned to Pats. She shrugged. “1 
didn't say they were from me, I just 
gave them to you." 

CHANNEL 4 

625 Spiff and Hercules (7758007) 
7.00 The Big Breakfast (73736) 
9.00 Spacecats ir) (26939) 920 California Dreams. 

Adventures of a high school rock band (6189281) 
9.55 Games master (r) (6197200) 1025 Batman 
(2237282) 1055 The Adventures Of Tirrtin (r) 
(5337991) 1120 Pugwafi's Summer (r) [5088026} 
11.50 Terrytoons (87269391 

12.00 The Lorax. A jate about the disastrous effect ot 
man's greed on the environment (30213) 

1220 Sesame Street (r) (82736) 120 The Magic 
Roundabout followed by The Wombies, 
Paddington and The Clangers (r) (65721303) 
1.55 Ginger Nutt’s tt*s A Lovely Day (79029842) 

2.10 FILM: Valley of Song (1953, bto) starring Clifford 
Evans A comedy about a choirmaster who splits a 
village when he gwes the contralto part m Handel's 
Messiah to one young woman instead of another. 
Directed by Gilbert Gunn (3107850) 

3.30 Profiles Of Nature. A visit to a heronry near Late 
Erie (r) (5108842) 

3.55 Waterways. Dick Warner arrives at his destination, 
limerick (r). (Teletext) (1990939) 

420 Frfteen-To-One (Teletext) (s) (755) 
5.00 Deadline (r). (Teletext) (s) (8755) 
5.30 Undercover Britain: Taxi Touts (rj (197) 
6.00 Blossom. Los Angeles-based teen comedy. 

(Teletext) (s) (620) 
620 Happy Days. American comedy series. (Teletext) 

(856552) 625 Terrytoons. Cartoon (544945) 
7-00 Channel 4 News (Teletext) and weather (692945) 
720 You Don't Know Me But... (s) (770113) 
aOO Gardens Without Borders: Italy. Alan Mason and 

Ken Akers search for alpine plants in the mountains 
above Lake Maggiore. (Teletext) (s) (4939) 

820 Brookslde. (Teletext) (s) (9674) 
920 Ellen. American sit-com. (Teletext) (s) (7484) 
920 Rising Damp. Classic boarding house comedy 

Starring Leonard Rossiter (r). (Teletext) (39945) 
1020 Jo Brand Through the Christinas Cakehofe (r). 

(Teletext) (S) (762638) 
1020 The Jack Dee Show. In the last at he senes the 

comedian is joined by the singer Mica Paris (r). 
(Teletext) (s) (254668) 

1120 Baadasss TV presented by Ice-T and Andrea 
Oliver The guests include Juicy Lucy, Barry White 
and the comedy duo Father and Son (s) (233194) 

1120 Beavxs and Butt-Head (s) (421129) 

ANGLIA 
At londoc txcapl: SS9»i-10i» 
tew (0403076) ^SJOpta-iZX ^xfis 
New (61604651 1JSS The Youro DoScra 
O0BE4397) 2JO-3Jte Muufcr. 

- (48548U) 
s.ie&«o Shorttend Swd poiaBicBea^, 
7J» ArsgSs 

1040 Lr*» Gaft L a© (229M0S1lj«.- 
Bodn al EWdoncs (8B71W) ISAMm lte 
NUdan Boom (74230889 
Muse .. (9564779) IV® Nte »« 
#393137) 4JH The ABun Show (WOfflJ 
5-00 C«*tb. anwra », C*r*mo (13156) 

CBTTRAL i 
He London extept! SJ*5‘‘}®5S 
tew (840397® VOOtmVgd 

(1246484) 325-3.20 Congai New 
(W818B6) itotek Oarree wri 
Wax (4048910) 8435720 Cararaf News 

' «« Wester P90216)1MO 

■WS2&SSBE& 
(TJBSftZ) . . 

GRANADA* 
A* London rccmC iZSS-ISS Shorttra 
Ste« ©146129) 14M Hate 

,SS 
«3S QrareHaTomjM B25533) 
OK (180261) taaoGtaradajjam P6^6? 
JWO Bad^crPafly J4747tm^»*™ 
ha TV (7420068) i J» tte Jam* Mate 
Shorn (felfflni «« Tte CtertW 
(6B6B330) UJO- Nnay MOtte* 
*« Cinema, CSrerfsa-OnM™ (B5870KJ 
430HwNMM«:j&4224) - 

htvwhst" . 
London exMptt i-» HBh 

£26d20< wader, a* V*** 
- WM4 12S4L30 '.HTV W«t H«*w 
’twfaasa) s.io«ao a CousyW® 

HTV Now* (8^10^ 
HW Wan HBtobies and WodtenpaJ^Q 

. 1MB It® Car (474713281) 182**" ™ 
->*9hiZane(7«Q0e£4 . . 

:Hiv\ ^ 
Ao MV WEST «•«' USS-tOM HTV. 

. ^aWwSffiSSoHTVWBiestews 

MERIDIAN. 

vim Nwand Wtettw(88ffi8B) 
larft (422823) MAO PMertX (7375S2) 
1240am The hfeSdsn Rtxm (4178663) 1JK 
Trie NBW MWfc 356477^ XUS 
Xtotriec raawjMOTte^M" Shew 

; (90008) 320 R6«CfBaiff31S8| 

WESTCOUWTRY 
toumdon awape i* 
(8909194) 2J8420 A County Prattee 
{7572807- MM40 Home and /way 
4048810) WoMrybve 
wwa (040 Msnod iMi Oman 
^113) 11.10 OB Beat (B80194) iJJOom ! 

,SS» Cate (82«695). j 

YORKSHIRE ' \ 
A* LwvV* ucapt: 055-10-00 Calardaf 

! t2J0 -Caten&r News itti Welter, 
40160405) 1 JSS A County Pmcbca 
fe69243971 iflo-3.10 Murtsr. She Mote:, 

Home end ! 
n57484) BJtyTJoa On You Man® (kb 
lOJOCatoiOwMawaandWoeStwCaeOZI^ ] 
!S3Ta5T7te M*nM*tor Rffiee 

.(62342378) .11»teB Naried-telhChWw ■ 

E476W) 1-58 Ihe.Bfl E 0482068 ^50 

*35 .The Long White TrtB (37711224) &00 
Spons»«rtd (131S6) _ 

S4C 
-Stetr 7j00 1T» Bg Btetefad 

taneaiBr i2JJ0pm Tte Lora* Pffii3) 
• SjsttSbBSSSQ iJteSewrre 

Sl73^ suio iteBflfra Riroamd 
COOUndercwKi 

Si) *» Sflwa % • iwa jloo & ftow tsreS)^5^0 Fffleen 

Mot» Morten, Or The Murdar In-Tte Bet) 
Bam (7087W61 

Sky one __ 
fiJJOBm The DJ Ka SWW (34604) Site The 
MgttyMoipimftMMftengerc(&4738)&20 
Oo&buaun (53007) 900 Oprah y 
476674) 1tU» Concorttsllon (B5484) 1030 
Caid Shota {6BS71) 11X0 SaBy Jessy 
RaphaaJ C2«Or- 12-00 71*« LWsan PoeeaV 
(57823) 12-30praAtytyng Bui Um3(79587) 
1J» A Seawtera (B«42) 2JJ0 MaOock 
BB113) 3j00 Oprah VWnfrey (8578020) 3J50 
ThBOJ.Ka Stow (4454007) ojoTteMBUy 
Mophin Powar Range« (T755) MO Q* 
Tmfc Deep Space Mm (JOBS) «uOO Mmpty- 
Blown peap) eao Famwtw c22ot» 7410 
Rescue (8307)7.30 M*X*S*H (6464) 8-00 

And on Norton (®*S) 830 Ccppera (B5S3 
SjOO VMor. Texas Bangs* (11533) 1000 
SterTrtc Daep Spaa tew (14620) 11J» 
David Lwarman {Brt2*7).«« Ififlejohn 
(5483P7) 1245am Owncaa (48K088) 1JO 
few NW WKRP C23S71) Hi Mil 
(£878352) ■ 

SKY NEWS ' 

Hem on e» hour. 
6J0HH &xwtte (519612^ SJO WoWMda 

CBS Maws (16378) 2J0 Pmiamail (7073) 
3JD The Lords (7378) *J» wd' 
BudnamtefiarasJteijvateFtopaBaeaa) 
M5 LWojohn (40530339) SJO OJ Sq> 
«n wTl«^674) 11J0 CBS Nes« 
(713031 IWa^C NgmS &f798) 1JO 
TaS (B47«J)2J0 ^Partamm (88601118^ 
Tte Lords (70446) 4J0CSSM«> (31166) 
53twu» ABC NwspMW) 

SKY MOVIES 

cnrann ShOMMO (2108*8^- 10J0 
VMMter (198C9 (7OT3) 3UD The 
Joker* (1086) fT32J6) ao6p»U*tyUty. 
(igrg psaoq am s»achb>g pmm 
(1993) (6085571) sjssn*mn* jtflsn 
(80877663) BJXJTho Breddhreugh (1993) 
(70616674) MO us Top Ten 
IOlOO Body rt Bddema- flSteSK (72«3S) 
HAS American Mi* 5 (1082) (l«MS) 
IJOan flam expo*** pm P0O427) 
3.10400 WaMdng T*B P*l&VwiBamee 
Tiaffp975a(p2B2iae9 

SKY I4QVTES GOLD 

SJlQpmSlKWRaaa ff1674J«JJ0Tne flood 
R*y (19351 (17406533) 550 FortApeche 
(1948) (42049910) UD'-M Sorapfan 
(1389) pa303).10^»CM*W'‘?«*««‘ 
(1964) (985113) Ti^efluMam Aetei* on 
Pradnct 13 (10769 (8070048^ 
THE MOVIB CHANNEL 

QJUaa Vowio RacrpUt (IWO) ^023262) 

evening slot 

Vivian SfanshaHU Diamond Geezer 
BBC2,12.1 Sam 

When Vivian Stanshall died last month at a sadly early 
age. thoughts went back to the 1960s when StanshaU 
and his Bonzo Dag Doo-Dah Band mounted , a 

ftanshalf was arf^pna). whcTfitte^ no obvious 
classification. His unorthodox style and absurdist 
humour were very much his own. The invention was 
nof sustained ana in fee decade of so before his death 
little had been heard from him. Bui a couple of years 
ago he made a short autobiographical urn for The 
Late Show, a mixture of songs and reminiscences 
which beautifully distilled fee essence of his work. It 
forms fee centrepiece to this tribune, which is 
introduced by an admirer. John Pee). PeierWaymark 

7JO Twain and ttw Amazons [1945) 
GtHlWI) 83S TYsasan Wand. Animation 
[7243397) 9-25 WhHs Fang (1993)' Cartoon 
(80024841 1020 Can-Can _ (I960) 
(18140218) 12-30pn» Stator Ac* (1992) 
(48278184) 2.10 Tha Mnnaa That Roorsd 
(1958) (935633) <U»Tn*aaura Wand: As 
ESSam (43741) SJM WHa Fdng n»3). As 
9^Sam (934GBiQ) 5-S5 Ladybuga P9B2J 
(77963139) 7J0 Tha Movto Show (I'M) 
8JO Stolar Ad 0992): As liSOpm (28823) 
10LW totortaptor Cisag ne*££$ 11J» 
Om Womatfa Oouraa* (1393) (388200) 
l.town Body Lswage (1830 &6757B) 
245 A Pnqrar tor Dm Dying (19071 
fl4417S) <US-5J5 Tito Moot* Thai 
Roared (1959): As 2.11^X11 (9116506) 

• For more tern Wonrarion, aaa «n 
Mlskm npfdnnnw piddWtod Satoday 

SKY SPORTS _ 

7.00am Soccer News (5647263 7.16 
Trenwcirtd Sport (822378) 8.15 Soccer 
Nows (1921084) 8J0 Bootroom (33282) 
9 JO Aerobics Oz sryto (96810) 1000 
Shocker the Brush open. U« (9fflT30S 
5.00 'Watt Sport (2277) 5J0 Soccer 
Muaarn (J9<6) 9JK Soccer Waakena 
(87945) 700Temert’B SeoWfe Cup Sen*- 
Fiwt Uw; Wtemen v OeOc (7671J910) 
945 Snooker The British OOflft Lwe 
(96030587)1SW» Soccer Weetand (822JW) 
l jjo-ajoam the Big Leacue (180B® 

SKY SPORTS 2_ 

fijxtom End Zone (4866216) 7 JO The Big 
League. U» 14019850. 9J0 Auataton 
fkltesftxMrf (9444B«) 11JO-12i)0 l«A 
Acton (7961303) 

■ EUROSPORT 

7.30am Danang (41939) MB Tenna 
(77036) BLMA30toa*ff802Q10JOFoert«M 
(99938) 12.00 LM Tennis (2950378) 
SJOjjm Lwb Pom4a One {t262\ &M La* 
Tenrta (0886) 6J0 EunapW News (l37B) 
7J0 Mctorspats (622S11 8J0 Saxmg 
(S1129) 9-00 Wresting (54216) 1TJD 
Formula One (27874) 11JO Tennis 120194) 
ttLOO-lflLSOan BflQSPOrt flan® (37137) 

SKY SOAP 

8.00mm Lortnp(74S09lW aaoPajton Place 
(7499281) 9J» As the Watt Tara 
(4338842) «U» CU*1D LflW'PWIBSi? 
1UOO-12JO An*erWoitt (3530755) 

SKY TRAVEL 

12J0 GlobetoSter (7400^7) 12J0pro Zco 
Un $4785397) 1J» Caribbean Vficteion 

'43to&n&t0^^ 
(2381718) sjo W1**ers World — The 

Beckinsala, Allen and Conley (S^Opm) 

8.30 Tune after Time (Teletext) (s) 

9.00 The Ruth Rentiefl Mystery: Vanity Dies Hard. In 
the final pan of this subtle drama, Nesta is still 
missing and Alice looks into her husbands 
background. (Teletext) (s) (2668) 

1OJD0 News at Ten (Teletext) and weather (39002) 
10 JO FILM: To Lhre and Die hi LA (1985) starring 

Wiliam LPetereen and Willem Dafoe A secret 
service agent is determined to hunt down his 
partner's kilters, even if he has to break the tew to do 
so. Directed by WiBiam Friedkin (96581755) 

1235am London Tonight fTatetext) (8701408) 
12-45 Get'Wei Water sports (3418779) 
1.05 The James Whale Show. Late-night entertainment 

(S) (9511971) 
2.05 The Chart Show (s) (6909330) 
3-00 Noisy Mothers. Rock and heavy metal music 

magazine (b) (9394866) 
3.55 Cinema, Cinema, Cinema (s) (8587088) 
4 JO The New Music. Indudes a profile of Johnny Cash 

and an interview wife Madonna (84224) 
5-30 ITN Morning News (47576). Ends St 6.00 

Andy Griffith and Patricia Neal (12.25am) 

12.25am FILM: A Face In fee Crowd (1957, bAv) starring 
Andy Griffith, Patricia Neal. Walter Matthau and Lee 
Remick. A satirical drama about the influence of 
television. Directed by Elia Kazan (60506311) 

2-40 FILM: Maria Marten, Or The Murder In The Red 
Bam (1935. b/w) starring Tod Slaughter, Sophie 
Stewart and Eric Portman. A bloodthirsty 
melodrama about an evil Victorian squire who 
murders his servant mistress and buries her in a 
remote bam. Directed by George King (2134137). 
Ends at 3-50 

SATELLITE 

Michael Redgrave in 77m 

Stars Look Down (Bravo, noon) 

Utorrete Rtckag* (127B200) 4J» Sky Travel 
Grnte Review 18135610) 4J0 Zbo Life 
(2735674) 5JD The Grate BieaptM43S564B) 
SJasJOCodk Italian (9781754) 

kOtom Tte Joy rt Pawing (4301E38J BJO 
Maddens Code (2191397) 
Style (Z79BS10) 10 JO Lite £ kx Lwnfl 
(24060031 11-00 Only Human (46512001 
12JJ0 SEP ty Step (44062B2) 12J0pm 
Berg There pissiiffl 14» Maoetene 
Code (4735210) 1 JO Punting 121M4K) 
2J30 Right or IMtmg (3323378) 2J0 
SonwttWy^OhMton (B73ffl04) 3J0 HOM 
Slyie (3348113) 3J0-44* Aixicn (874764® 

UK GOLD__ 

7J0am aw Us a C*» (473^03) 
Hetthbnn (4M49101 «U» Sow and 
Dovfttas (5958725 
(62062C4) 9lM T1« B* (2501856) SJQ M 
Oariures Qs« and Sratf (694964!® 1020 
Casuaoy (6739660) 11 JO Gwo lor_Gott 
(82734®! 124)0 Sore artt Dsufltere 
(2606200) t2J0pm NelgWXW (2197571) 

t4W Eea&riere (4737874; IJO The &S 
Ql96a«a 2-00 My Name I* Harry Worth 
(333S7301 2-30 Trance (8737262) 3J» 
Knx& Lanfng (8277281) AOO Dates 
(8363216) SJM Gong for Goto (3422216) 
£30 HhtfcvH (0629533) 6J0 EastEnders 
(8752S71) 7 JO Sweffl Sddean (3339652) 
730 Kenny Ewerefl Show (B7S67S5) 0-00 
The DeevGon Watch (3348200) 830 Fresh 
P«idG (3334007) Q.00 Casualty (6297533) 
10-00 The BJ (2707269) 1030 MBmi Vce 
(3273910111 JO Top onto Pope (3769910) 
12.10am Dr Who (9112HM1 1SU40 FLWL 
Lei's Spend The Night Together (1982) 
(8846205) 2-18 Shopping d teght 

THE CHILDREN’S CHANNEL 
SjOOan SewTH area (6141533) ass 
Garfield (8081552) 7J5 Eefc die Ca 
(3S88571) 7-53 Degraesl Jvrtoc Hi^i 
(3401465) 6J5 Super Uoto Btcfeas 
(B006B43) 8418 Casper (B24Q216) DlDO 
Sesame Street (70688) KUO B's Dfcttxv 
Tune (37910) 12JO Garfield (99260 
IZJOprn Eeh the Co) (28282) U» Br***ty 
MBs Teere (95610) 1J0 Si^ar Uterio 
Brothers (90700113) I^S Baty FrUte 
(90705668) 2J» Barney (7465) 2-30 Bator 
(1587) 3J0 Casper (4683991) 3.15 Stunt 
Dangs (751281) IAS Sonic [750550 4.15 
Head to Head » 3D (6632484) 450-5.00 
CaHomla Drews (0823) 

NICKELODEON _ 

TJOOrni Nckatee (5W5804) 7.is Poe-Wee 
(0603761 7.45 RugnXS (869649) 8.15 DOug 
fS6«81) SAB NkkAfvpl (4392804) 9.00 
Mck Jr (640649) 12-00 Where on Eerfli is 
Carmen Sot Etego? ©721® l2J0p» 
Denver ito Last Dinosaur (68088) 1330 
Smoggw (4^01) 1 JO Galaxy High School 
156789) 2.00 AMn tM ilia Chipmunks 
(1649] 2J0 Henry's C« (5571) 3J0 Grirwry 
(3484) 3L30 Where on Earth is Carmen San 
Dego? (173® 4jm Rude Dog (682® OO 
RugrEUS (2007) Jtf» Ctarissa (8129) 5J0 
Odyssey (SB87) SjOO Doug (820® GJ5-TJO 
Are You Aftaid ol tM Barfff (7552) 

DISCOVERY_ 

AJOpffl WBd South (636785® 5JOO On 
Lccamn wan Arthur C Ctsiln (342085® 
5J0 Arthur C. CknKo'Q World (5730620) 
MO inrenBon ^95^52) «J3 Bayond 30» 
(5225671) 730 Panmerfcs (8756307) 8X0 
Arthur C dartre's Mysterious UiWfflSB 
(3346642) 8-30 Locusts (3332840) MO 
Sexual lmpemliw (8391303) 10J» Fuh*6 
Quest (3056741) 1DJ0 hvenwn (1058581). 
1UXM2J0 AKtfflfll (4649465) 

BRAVO__ 

12jOO FILM: The Stars Look Dowi |193&) 

(S705200) ZJXJpm The Avengers (27B546£J 
X00 Rat Patrol (33495®) 3J0 Hogan's 
Heroes (88303B3) AOO FILXL Or OoMtool 
and Ito Gel Bombs [19651 (2404668) 5J0 
120 Vbtf Miracles (68396741 &O0 (fs Garry 
Standing's Shaw [8836567) BJO The Wild 
WWWtet (9672007) 740 SSfler of London 
(87*3823) 0.00 The Awengera (6202465) 
&MTto TwAgH Zone (8287668) 9 JO RLM. 
Somahsig » Cry About A short Canadian 
Bm (227S303) KLOO-12JO FILM W Warts 
11985)- Eranc drama (8261620) 

UK LIVING_ 

SJQam Agony Hoe (58399451 7X0 Living 
Iteaazra (2473007) ROOM Wed end Good 
(6011026) 9J0 Kale and Atte 11300378) 
<006 Mr SfiWt's indoor <terden (I875S6SI 
1035 The Susan Porter Show (18128587) 
11X0 The Young and tha ReHfees 
(247237$) 12X0 Knvy (95738*2) 12J6pm 
ATdste ol Wales (6518736) 1JO The Naw Mr 
and Mrs Show (11ES945) 2X0 Agony Hour 
(5958850) 3X0 Living Mag&ane (7253552) 
4JD0 mbruaWvj UK (8172738) 4X0 
Df658WG (8161630) 5X0 The Jdha'S Wild 
(t 1731194) 5.2S Mederranean Cootery 
(70591291 6X0 The Suan Power Show 
(8182113) 6X0 tnfeturion (8173485) 7X0 
LMing Magezne (3136858) 6X0 The Young 
ehd the Restless (3049378) 9X0 FILM; The 
Parade |i904). A men reruns home aHe* 
seven years in |aL VAh Frederic Forrest 
(3D436W5) 1050 Sneed Soanes (58438*2) 
11X0 Hi and Ffcm (7348216) 1140-12X0 
Infatuation UK (5874113) 

FAMILY CHANNEL_ 

5-QOpm Dangetmouse (4945) 540 Blade 
Warriors (435129) 642 All Quad UP 
(653859) 7X0 rirwal Pursufl (1281) 740 My 
Two Dads (9552) 8X0 Boat to Avordea 
(96533) 9X0 Mttttgh&ng (15397) 10X0 
Fanny Cracrtphrase {90991) 10X0 ©> 
(189391 11X0 Lou Granl (99587) 1200 
Rhoda (79)37) 1230am B9g Brother Jaha 
(34576) 1X0 Danflermouse (56672) 140 
TnviU Funjufl (99176) 2X0 Moonkghling- 
Wdh Bru» WHa, CyWI Shepherd (14158) 
3X0 Lou Grart (63205) 4X0 Rhode (41175) 
4J04X0 Bg Bother Jake (44137) 

MTV__ 

SXOara Amu on the widakfe (19689 840 
The Qrtnd (62945) 7X0 8 horn 1 (1*07620) 
7.«5Aaote on the Mflttside (9sas42) bxo 
VJ logo (556736) 11X0 The Sort ol MTV 

The Afternoon Mix (21303) 2X0 3 tram 1 

OnerSic {SS aS 

^MJBSSISSI 
Mb [6634842) 4X0 Db! MTV (7151)6X0 

Real world (6303) 840 The Fuse (1533) 
540 Music Non-Stop (81571)7X0 Greases: 
Hrtts (11571) 8X0 Most Wanted (334851840 
Beavrs and Bud-Head (40484) 10X0 News 
at Nigh* (537281) 10.15 Gnamaric (532736) 
1040 The Zig ana 2ag Shaw (18397) 11X0 
Rariyzone 054S74) IXOam The SoU o( MTV 
(10717) 2X0 MQhl Vrteoe (2123088) 

7.00am Craurtng tram tha Wmckme 
(35338421 200 Ca« VH-1 (77545711 12X0 
The Bridge (6448485) 140pm Ten o( the 
Best (1170842) 240 Heart art Sod 
(6174281) 340 Wo [he MuSc (7459868) 
BXO Prime CuK (4888674) 7X0 VH-1 tor 
You (8279007) &XO VH-1 Sod (8288755) 
0X0 Ten ert the Bed (B2B8991) 10X0 
Jonathan Rors Presents (7403484) 7040 
OW Grey Whistle Tea (7489604) 11X0 
Around end Around (3520378) 1200 The 
teghtfty (840977*)) 2X0m Ten ol ihe Best 
(2159934) 3X0-7,00 Dawn Pend 

CMT EUROPE_ 

Osunfry music from 8am a 7pm, ndudiu 
a 8X0 Saturday Nite Dance Ranch 8X0- 
7X0 HgTckel 

ZEE TV__ 

7X0arn Aslan Morning (61205113) 840 
Janam Daae 143259194) 9X0 Zara Hsl Ka 
(43346674) 940 Trtaaah (18554674) TOX0 
Arateahrr ti23SlB£S\ 1040 Commander 
(43342858) 11X0 Sauda (99596465) 11JO 
taflww Aur Khagosfi B&597194) 12x0 
St^an^; (430S3S1OJ 1240pm hdta Show 
U8452262) 1X0 Bengali RLM- Ctateii 
(4936M84) 4X0 Padsanl SeriM: Padosl 

5X0 Zahaan Santoa Ke 
B6®7378) 540 Zee and U (40119741) 6X0 
Armr Han Bakul 143368264) 840 Rm 
Ocewrne (59684658) 7X0 B8CD 
B630064?) 740 Chakrsvyuha i67769o2ra 
8X0NWS P63862B2) BJO F*ni ChaWw 
^C639g 9X0-12X0 Hn£ RLM. 

cartoon network/tkt 

ContiiramBi MrtaoM team 5am to Trim, 
ftwTWfftiHwbrtoa. 
Theme Hunay tor Hdywxid 

S5TUa?2S Wy J1TO4) (9701451*) UMflPS 
wood Hew (1937) (55549330) 

CNN/QVC_ 

mssssskb-^ 

> 1 
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BOXING 39 
FISTFUL OF DOLLARS 
KEEPS HOLMES COMING 
BACK FOR MORE SPORT 

RACINCa 41 
YOUNG HUSTLER 10 

MOVES UP IN 
NATIONAL BETTING 

FRIDAY APRIL 71995 

Welshman equals his best Masters start with 69 as Beck sets pace 

Woosnam leads European challenge 
Caution j 

From John Hopkins, golf correspondent, in augusta 

EGGED on by a band of 
supporters that included 
Glendryth. bis wife, Ian 
Botham and Max Boyce. Ian 
Woosnam made light of the 
wet, overcast conditions and 
overpowered the long holes at 
Augusta National golf club 
here yesterday. Woosnam 
came off the par-72 course 
after a first round of 69 in the 
Masters with a jaunty step 
and the light of battle in his 
eyes. Was he reliving 1991. 
when he won? 

Having had the wind put up 
them by the hardness of the 
course in practice and greens 
that were as firm and fast as 
on the Sunday of last year, the 
players arrived yesterday 
morning to find that overnight 
rain had dampened the 
course. What had promised to 
be a tiger with bared teeth 
turned out to be nothing more 
than a tabby. 

Woosnam's 69 equalled his 
best stan in eight appearances 
and his second lowest score in 
27 rounds here. It equalled the 
scores of Hale Irwin. Scott 
Hoch and David Edwards, 
three Americans, none of 
whom will see 35 again. And 
as the day wore on and rain 
continued to fall intermittent¬ 
ly. Woosnam predicted that 
the scores would fall still 
lower. Sure enough, an hour 
later Chip Beck took the lead 
with a 68. 

JackNicklaus seemed intent 
on single-handedly proving 
Woosnam right when he went 
four, three, two. on the 3rd, 4th 
and 5th holes. That two, an 
eagle, was believed to be the 
first recorded at this 
hole. 

Just as it is accepted wisdom 
that the way to play the Old 
Course at St Andrews is to aim 
down the left from most tees, 
so it is agreed that the key to 
low scoring in the Masters lies 
in mastering the par fives. Ail 
four represent birdie opportu¬ 
nities for men able to hit the 
ball a long way and, these 
days, at this level most men 
can. 

Woosnam is a pocket Her¬ 
cules whose piece de resis¬ 
tance here was to dear the 
second bunker on die 18th. a 
little matter of a cany of 280 
yards, in his last round in 1991. 
When he is drawing the ball as 
well as he is at present, so that 
the ball will follow the shape 

of the fairways, these holes are 
meat and drink to him. 

They were yesterday. He 
walloped a 350-yard drive on 
the 555-yard 2nd and needed 
only a five-iron to reach the 
green. On the uphill 8th he 
pitched to ten feet from 80 
yards. A four-iron to the 
sanctuary of the swale on the 
left of the green followed by 
two putts was all he needed on 
the 13th. Only the 15th caught 
out Woosnam. 

Like Beck two years ago, he 
found himself caught betwixt 
and between after his drive. 
He had 230 yards to the front 
of the green. The distance 
suggested a three-wood but 
Woosnam was scared of his 
ball bounding through the 
green and scurrying into the 

ESFEylEADE® 

US irfass Stated 
BUST ROUND. 68 C Bock. 69: D 
Eduard:;. W Grady fAus}. S Hoch. H Imrin. 
I Woosnam (G8) 70: M Calcaveccrta. M 
Q?afc* (Japan). C Stidter 71: J Haas. MA 
Jfrnftw: (Sp). 72 M Suttvan. F ZMflw. 
73: C Dennis. M Hanoi. J Sfcman. 74: C 
Goody. D Waldorf. J Moran. L Wadkns 
75: J Daly. S Loweiy. A Lyle (GB). 78: B 
Faxon. R Ruhr, G Pteyw (SAj. M Brooks 
78: J Maggeti. 79: G Brawer. B Gasper, 
* T Jackson. 81: F Nob*) (NZ) 84: * G 
Yamamoto. 88: D Ford. 
* denotes amateur 

water behind it So he under¬ 
clubbed. using a two-iron that 
he admitted later was proba¬ 
bly a little ambitious. “I took a 
chance and paid the price." he 
said. It plopped into the water 
six feet short of dry land and 
that was his first bogey of the 
day. 

One of the many pleasur¬ 
able aspects of Augusta Nat¬ 
ional is that, with only a few 
exceptions, it is easy to follow 
one player for a few holes and 
then Art through a glade of 
trees to pick up another. So it 
was that one was able to 
witness the “Augusta Gavotte" 
with Sandy Lyle before mov¬ 
ing speedily to catch up with 
Woosnam. 

The "Augusta Gavotte" is 
named thus because it in- 

E iQQQO □□□ “1 
G _ 

No440 

ACROSS 
1 Groggy, faring knockout 

12.3.5) 
9 Collapse of order 17} 

10 Cany fsomeonei in triumph 
(5) 

11 Tip slightly 14) 
12 Vitamin B1 deficiency dis¬ 

ease tW 
14 Ship-steering apparatus (61 
15 Scant, thin (6) 
IS Left-handed fighter 18) 
20 Middling: equitable {4) 
22 Bustiing with activity 15) 
23 Stirs from steep (7) 
24 Murky secrets 15.5) 

down 

2 Notch: police station (4) 
3 Tomboy (6) 

4 Radio apparatus: a fence <31 
5 Tree; Euclid-type geometry 

(5) 
6 Normal military uniform 

(7*51 
7 Speck in Pacific, has giant 

carvings (6.6) 
8 Legendary {61 

25 Sluggishness (8) 
16 Pointed beard (6) 
>7 Seasoned cold sausage (6) 
19 Pronounce; complete |5) 
21 Green stone: exhausted 

horse [41 

SOLUTION TO NO 439 
ACROSS: 1 Arbitrator 8 Indulge 9 Enoch 10 Lely HAge 
limit 13 Rondo 14 Steep 16 Squatter 17 As is ZQMag- 
ma 21 Imagery. 22 The Holy See 
DOWN: 1 Ariel 2 Body language 3 Tell 4Aweigh s One 
flesh 6 Formlessness 7 Shut up 12 Ftorpath 13 Resume 
15 Relish 18 Style 19 Wail 

A7TA5E& The Timas Alias ot W«W Hteory tHB) ML 
« Edition (HB) LI0.99. Tte Times Allas 

qq pnees iHuim* f-■ 
inor lane, Umdon SE13 5QW 
dii cards. 

voives a dance around the 
edge of the first three holes — 
up tiie right of die 1st. down 
the side of the 2nd, a quick 
side-step from the 2nd fairway 
through some cherry blossom 
and pink dogwoods to the 
3rd green and then another 
step to the back of the 
4th tee. 

Lyle was playing with John 
Daly in a pairing that con¬ 
tained two of the biggest and 
wildest hitters in golf. His 
drive on the 1st crashed into a 
lady's shoulder and ricocheted 
info an upturned umbrella. 
His second missed the green 
and his third crawled like 
a man on all fours to 
the edge of the putting surf¬ 
ace. 

A five on the first hole of the 
first round of the Masters is 
not serious, even though that 
put him five strokes behind 
Hale Irwin, the leader at that 
moment There are 71 holes to 
go. after all. plenty of time to 
recover. 

But then Lyle hoicked his 
drive on the long 2nd into the 
trees to the left of the bole that 
swoops gloriously downhilL 
For a while, while Jolande, his 
wife, and Quentin, their three- 
month-old son. watched anx¬ 
iously. Lyle crashed about in 
the foliage. He bunkered his 
third in one of the gaping sand 
traps and another bogey 
followed. 

When he hit his tee-shot into 
a bunker on the short 4th. 
from which he had to play out 
with one foot in the sand and 
one foot out, it was time to 
move on to Woosnam. Lyle's 
golf was as dull as the 
skies. 

Woosnara's however, was 
dose to regal, not far. he later 
admitted, from the way he was 
playing in 1991. “Anything 
under par is a good score 
round here,” he said. “But the 
rain this morning made me 
think that a really low score 
was on." 
• He took neariy a four- 
month break during the win¬ 
ter. spent time with his family, 
played same golf at Aberdovey 
and went cruising in the 
Mediterranean in a friend's 
yacht 

“1 took the break just to get 
away from golf for a while. 
Pve been travelling around the 
world for a few years and fait it 
was time to have a rest." He 
had taken a similar length of 
time off in 19S6 and 1990 and 
the following seasons were 
two of his best. 

David Miller. page 42 
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for stiver 
league 

Bv Christopher Irvine 

A MEETING as erfucial to 
rugby .league as the one a 
century ago that brought the 
game into eatistenca feres dub 
chairmen at Wigan tomorrow,. 
when they discuss revolution¬ 
ary proposals for ;an elite 
league in a season 'running 
from March to October, t; 
1 Rejection of the £25 milKon 
plan for a. summer super 
league of 12- teams from 1997 
would-almost certainly mean 
a split in the game similar to 
the one in Australia, where 
more than 125 leading players 
have committed therasdves-to 
foe breakaway Star- : League 
operated by News Limited, 
part of The News Corporation, 
which is parent company of 
The Times, , 

Opinion ^divided, and any 
vote at Central Park could be 
dose. Atf Davies, the Leeds 
chief executive, said: “Wrtf 
urge the utmost cautjjion. If we 
make foe wrong decision, the 
game could be finished in a 
short space of tkne." 

St Helens and Workington 
are two of several chics funda¬ 
mentally opposed tothe notion 

mm 
* 

- 
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Woosnam laments a missed putt at die 4th during his first round of 69 in the Masters at Augusta yesterday 

nf summer rugby. Wigan are 
firmly in the pro-summer 
lobby.' Jack' Robimson, the 
Wigan chairman, srud: “We’ve 
been cruising for 100 years. 
With fins plan; truly /be we can 
start motorings • 

A global super league 
involving England /Australia 
and New Zedand is intended 
eventually to embrace Europe, 
South Africa and Worth Amer¬ 
ica. with- satellite: television 
coverage on BSkyB in Britain. 
Star-TV in Asia. Fox iC the 
United"States and FbxH in 
Australia. 

Maurice Lindsaiy: chief ex¬ 
ecutive of the Ru$>by Fbotbaii 
League, has stroiagly backed 
the initiative. His supporfwas 
called“freadjerouiS”lastn^ftt 
by-Ken Artbursam. chajgman . 
of tiie Austral ian Rugby 
League, which i* fighting an 
apparently losin g' battle « 
bring rebel players bade to its 
fokL ;-:v - 

As most of tfafc Australian 
side have defected, the 
favourites .face .- an obvious 
struggle in' defending the 
Wortd Gup this, autumn in 
England and Wales. 
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Luton hoping to 
move indoors 

Milan on course 
to retain cup 

By Our Sports Staff By Our Sports Staff 

LUTON Town, the Endsldgb 
Insurance League first divi¬ 
sion dub, yesterday revealed 
plans to move to a 
£30 million. 20.000-seat in¬ 
door stadium. The council- 
owned lease on their cramped 
Kenilworth Road ground 
runs out in May next year. 

The new ground would be a 
scaled-down version of Chica¬ 
go's Pontiac Silverdorae. one 
of the venues for the 1994 
World Cup. It would be built 
on a 50-acre site near the Ml 
turn-off for Luton airport and 
the scheme would indude a 
hotel, community facilities 
and shops, parking for neariy 
4.000 cars and a transportable 
football pitch. 

Luton were pioneers of 
artificial surfaces but were 
forced to dig up their contro¬ 
versial plastic pitch when the)’ 
were banned for competitive 
matches. 

It is proposed that the grass 
pitch at the proposed new 
stadium would be built in 
nine movable 40-ton sections, 
allowing the hall to be used 
for pop concerts and exhibi¬ 
tions. David Kohler, the 
dub’s chairman, has already 
applied for planning permis¬ 
sion but has yet to purchase 
the land on which it is 
planned to build. 

“ft is a dream and a very 
ambitious venture," be said. 
“But we are committed to 
moving from Kenfiwoifb 
Road and we might as well 
move into the 21st century as 
well We must seek to fund the 
project from things such as 
the National Lottery and 
grants but we are hoping to 
convince the council that it is 
a viabfe proposition for them. 

“Its creation will provide 
the area with a first-class 

community, leisure and cul¬ 
tural facility which can be 
used throughout the year in 
all weather conditions." 

Luton sold their present 
ground to foe local council for 
£35 million six years ago and 
now pay a peppercorn rent for 
a venue which can accommo¬ 
date just over 10,000 
spectators. 

There are of course, many 
obstacles ahead but it is up to 
the local authority if they 
want a multi-purpose facility 
like this." Kohler said."AH the 
architectural work and study 
has been carried out and there 
is no practical reason why it 
cannot work. Hopefully, if the 
council agree it is a practical 
and profitable scheme, they 
will renew our lease at Kenil¬ 
worth Road until the new 
stadium is bu3tH 

Luton, who have the back¬ 
ing of Whitbread, the brew¬ 
ers, for the project have 
already obtained “agreement 
in principle" from the Foot¬ 
ball Association, the Premier 
League and the Football 
League for the country's first 
indoor stadium. 

“If itcan be seen to be alive 
preyed I cannot envisage the 
football authorities having 
any objection." David Pleat, 
the team manager, said. 

AC MILAN are strong 
favourites to retain the Euro¬ 
pean Cup after a last-minute 
goal by Zvonimir Boban gave 
them a 1-0 win at {fans Saint- 
Germain in the first leg of the 
semi-final an Wednesday 
night The Croatian midfield 
player neatly tucked the ball 
into the net from dose range 
after Dejan Saviovic made a 
superb run into the penalty 
area. 

Milan, seeking to emulate 
Real Madrid's record of six 
European Cup triumphs, be¬ 
came the first side to beat the 
French champions in this 
season's competition. Ifaris 
Saint-Germain had won nine 
and drawn one of their tec 
previous European Cup 
matches, but they made little 
headway against the powerful 
Milan side. 

In the other senti-ftnal, Ajax 
Amsterdam moved a step 
doser to tfcdr first European 
Cup final for 22 years with a 
goalless draw in foe first feg at 
Bayern Munich. 

The Dutch champions out¬ 
classed the inexperienced Bay¬ 
ern side and now look in a 
perfect position to reach the 
final for the first time since 
they wan the trophy for the 
thud consecutive season in 
1971- 

Marc Overmars, the Hol¬ 
land international, was a con¬ 
stant danger down the left 
flank, where Samuel Kuffour. 
the Bayern defender, strug¬ 
gled to match his pace, but the 
match rarely created the ca¬ 
pacity 60,000 crowd. 

Stig Inge -^jbrnebye. the 
Liverpool defender, was ruled 
out for the rest of the season 
yesterday after foe dub con¬ 
firmed that the Norway inter¬ 
national had broken a leg in 
the 3-1 victory over Southamp¬ 
ton in an FA Carling Premier¬ 
ship match on Wednesday. 

Bjombye, who helped the 
dub to win a record fifth 
League Cup trophy on Sun- 
day, broke his left fflnda when 
his studs became stud: in the 
grass as he stretched to reach 
a cross from Jamie Redknapp. 

Tony Yeboah. the Leeds 
United forward, who scored a 
hat-trick in the 4-0 win over 
Ipswich Town, has decided to 
miss Ghana's African Na¬ 
tions* Cup qualifying match 
with Sierra Leone on Sunday 
and play against Liverpool 

BEST BET FOR 
THE BIG RACE 
Full colour guide to 
the runners and riders 

in the Martefl 
Grand National 

The decision underlines 
Yeboah's commitment to foe 
EQand Road cause- even 
though he is not prepared to 
pledge his future to Leeds. The 
dub and player have an 
option next January over 
whether he will stay at Leeds 
for a farther two years. . . 

Eintrachf Frankfurt, from 
whom Leeds signed (he 28- 
yearotd striker,, are. under¬ 
stood to he keen to fake him. 
back. Yeboah said: “1 have a 
contract up to January and I 
want to concentrate on playing 
for Leeds, nm very happy hoe. 
but well have to wait and see. " 

Leighton's return, page 40 
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